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Benson Outlines Drouth
Things May 
Be Better Than 
They Seem

HUB IS T H « 8TORT OP A 
Mlaa Bsaaaycr »ho dlacovered that 
tKing. OUT b« bettCT than they 
•atm. I lt t  owners of hu company 
wtra tkl«rlT. m n tm itrt men. 
They took him Into the tmslneoM 
a boy and encourated him to work 
hla way up with them until he be
came lales manaiter. He knew them 
intimately and they were like «ec- 
ond fathert to hun.

A few weeks a#o he telephoned 
roe. “Norman." he laid. "I'm in a 
dllflaiH ipot

“The owners of my company hare 
add out; you know, they're not 
fetunc any younfer and they felt 
that this was the beat time to let 
the buainen to. The controUlnt In- 
tereat has been bouf ht by a younter 
man. younfer than I am. Ha's a 
yery a*»ressive. capable fellow, and 
ha wants to make chantes. What 
can I do’  *verythln« Tre worked 
for la threatened. New methods 
win be Installed that 1 wont feel 
at home with."

■rm no bu.slnesa expert, but I

Jury Orders Death Penalty 
For Lubbock Airman-Slayer

B m U  Hitt

Dallas M an  
Gets M idland  
School Post

TZRMON —m — A Wed Tema 
Jury Saturday nl«ht ruled Walter 
B. Whltakar. Jr- muet dla for 
•trantUnc Joyea Pam Whlta.

Whitaker. 21, of Hartford, Oonn- 
tat ImpamlTely aa tba Jury daetshm 
waa read. Ht had abown no tmo- 

I tlon throufhout hit waek-lone mur
der trial.

Hla parenta aiao aat motlotilaai 
Tha alder Whitaker bowed hla 
head

'Whitaker waa centrlctad of mur
der with malice.

The etate accuaad him of etranc- 
' Hnc Iha tt-year-old Lubbock Rlth 
1 School aenlor last January t, aay- 
i Int aha wanted to marry him and 
j he planned arlth eold malice to get \ 
; rid of her.

Whitaker led offlceri to a pralrlo | 
I trare and duf up Joyce Fem'a body

bo loot tall memory ct burytne the 
ttrlk body ~ln a bif irtalta flaah* 
and dldnt raeoear It for I t  dayt. Ba 
■aid ba atm could not recall wbatta- 
ar ha itrantled her to deatb with a 
ootton cord.

Dtatrtct Attorney Trayla Shelton 
of Lubbock daacrlbed Whitaker In 
hla eloalnt anument aa “an eto- 
ttstlcal klllar and tllck-looklnt la- 
dlat man."

“Tou didn't aet any teari In hit 
eyw aa he teatlflad how ha burltd 
tho body.' Shaitan aald.

Chief Defense Attorney Burton 
Burks told tho Jury Joyoak diaap- 
pearanoe narar would hare baen 
•olred If It hadn't been for Whlt- 
aktrk cooperation with offlceri. 
Taaeet Aauaala’

Burkta dtclarad:
~Th» boy Is bound to ba crasy or 

he wouldn't hare dona I t '
o ' , ®”  January 2*. | Earlier, a sUU attorney dm-

Why doni ^  J ^  keep on tau- experience In Texaa The Texas Ranters led Whitaker | ertbed Whitaker as a man with
tat I  told him, tmtil you>^  tola ,y,(ems. haa been named' from the courthoum to the Wllhar-j-faucet amnecla—you can turn It

new director of curricular aerrlcea . ter County Jail aa ioon aa Judge on or off." 
for the Midland Independent School [ Victor Undeey read the rerdlct. Hla j Tha defense said Whltakar'i 
District to succeed Charles P Mat- I parents followed him out of the , went blank as nature's way of say
hews who resigned to tske the su- room. Their eyes were moist. I  inj him from mental torture.

*  I perlntendency of the Flainrlew syi- Vlettm's Mother Absent I  The youth had deoertbed hla faal-
tem. Then four brotheri of Joyce! for Joyce aa “phyileal lore'

Hitt, who will assume his duties Fern—Kenneth. Ainn. Perry and | ------------------------
August 1. mws In Midland over the Ray—filed from the courtroom. I

that ba would have to reverie (o confer with the Board , Mrs Lena B Whlu. M, the glrlk!
telephone chargee. So I  let him Education. Superintendent of mother, wee not present for the 
t*lk on. Schools Prank Monroa reported verdict. She had broken down In

T v e  heard." ha said. -yiAt t ^  Saturday. : eoba aa she teatlfled Friday and had
new man haa different tales math- ĵj. Eire Hitt, their aon. 12,, softly during final argumenta I 
eda. dlffarent accounting methods, daughter, 10. will move to Mid- Saturday.
dttferent mathoda of handling e t^  land In late July. They are mem- | Kenneth White, who coaches at 
tonstrs. rm not used to hla meth- I of the Methodist Church, 
ods * The 41-year-old educator will re-

I  Interrupted him at that point.. oelre his doctor's degree In educa

te detail Just how bad erery- 
th li* Is; that way youU get all 
the tfad things out of tout system." 

• • •
RE TALKED QUITE 

and. because he was caUlng from 
out of town. I began to ba glad 
that things had not becoma so bad

aa oppotad to tha "aptrltoal loee' 
ba fait for a Bwadlah girl who ro-
Jaotad him.

Ha teatlflad that Joyoa, whom 
ba deterlbad aa "too aggremlvt" a 
lovtr for him, tilokad him Into a 
promlaa of marriage by taUteg him 
aha waa pregnant. Whitaker laid 
aha then quarreled with him about 
tha Swadlih girl, UUa Undborg, 
and adralttad aba waa not prtg- 
nant. Tha next thing he knew, 
Whltakar testified, Joyce waa dead 
but ha oant remambtr bow It hap- 
penad.

Defenia attornaya tealatad thare 
waa DO maUco te Whltakark mind 
whan ha mt out te marry Joyea, 
than parkad and mada loee te her. 
They mid aha waa kUad while hla 
mted waa blacked out by emotton- 
al prtamire.

Oratorical Oeorga Dupree, white- 
haired special promeutor, aald 
Whitaker "snuffed out tha life of 
this little high school girl" and 
then turned on hla "faucet amne
sia."

District Attornay Laon Douglaa of 
Vernon described Whltakar aa a 
'allck romae" who "klatd and 
klUed."

8ECBETAXT BENSON 
.. Stepa batcfly tai mdland

do you know hla methods uon froan North Texaa State Col- 
arent better than the ones you'va this Summer. He has attended
been uitng? One trouble may be | North Texas State. Southern Meth- 
thst you are thtekteg of yourself ̂ odist Cnlverslty and the University 
aa an eld man. Perhapa you're In . of Texa.«
a rut, Juat dying on tha vine. F w  Hitt has spent seven rears as

" - . aA  ywa-teaw. aeerythlng may ba
monderful. in fact, better than ever 
under thli new base.

T h e  thing for you to do la to 
pray for him. Thank the Lord he 
had enough monev to buy the busi
ness. And then thank the Lord that 
you're there to help him and work 
with him. Send out goodwill 
thouxhta toward him. And ask Ood outside the school system here 
to make you youthful In your own 
mind again so that you can adopt 
new methods and get a new leaae 
on life,"

My friend wss discouraged. "Per
haps he win fire me "

"Noesanse." I said “Hell .prob
ably want to keep you on the Job 
because you're an old. experienced 
hand,"

T m  not old.” he protested
"Tou Just told me you were,'-' i  

reminded him

high school teacher, five years In 
charge of the visiting tcachsrs' staff 
for the Dallaa Independent School 
District, and six yean as a princi
pal at Dallas.

Selection of the Dallas man fol
lowed Instructions by Midland 
trustees that Matthews' successor 
be selected from eligible persons

IgOOO Or More Die 
In Japanese Floods

I the C o o p e r Community Hl<h 
School near Lubbock- told reportert 
M he walked from tha room, 
'That rerdlct 1a axaetly what tt 
oufht to ba."

*rha jury recelrad tha eaaa at 
3:40 pjn. and announced It bad a 
rerdlct three hours axtd 4S mlnuta  ̂
latar Tta flndlnti w—  saad at T:B0
pjn.

*We are all ahoekad. praeUcaUy 
spaechleai.** Mid Haad DafanM At-

Safecrackers Get 
$2 For Heavy Job

tomay Burton Burin of Lobbeck. chandlaa.

Hard-worklnc aafecrackera broka 
Into tha Mldweat Motor Company 
offlca hara Friday nltht, baolad an 
aoo-pound aafa raora than ftra mUaa, 
ear^uDy knocked tha kzwb. nppad 
open tha stacl door--and oattad 
approxlmataly U  In cash.

Tba aafa robbary waa ooa of four 
burflarlai raportad durl&c tha nlcht 
to potSoa and ilwilfra offloan and 
tha )om waa Umltad lartely to mar-

THAT BROKE HTNf DOWN 
‘■Okay." he aareed. *‘n i pray for 

him n i believe this Is for the beet

"Of courae we will appeal.** 
Although the Jury rerdlct caUa 

for a death aeDtenoe thara la an 
automatic appeal la Texaa te tha 
State Court of Criminal Appaala 
Formal aentenclng cornea after tha 
conrlction la upheld br tha high 
court.

Only about $11 in cash waa ra- 
ported taken In all four.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ouy FSateber 
•aid the abandoned and bumad 
M ft waa found ahortly after T am. 
Saturday, three mllaa aouth of Mid
land. approximately fire mllaa from 
tha motor company offlca at 3t03

Young Whltakar had teatlflad that i Waat Wall Street,

Mrs. Cash Cashes In, Even 
Though Hubby Is Skeptical

TOKYO—i/F'—Tha rlamg toll of 
modem Japan'a wont flood teamed 
certain to paaa 1,000 Sunday with 
more than 000,000 hcuneleaa and 
damage well In exceaa of 33 mil
lion doUara. More rain waa fc^ecaat 
for the atiicken eouthem laland of 
Kyuahu

No U. 8. caaualtiee were report- i wont hurt to try one
............................... wm three big U. 8. basea. all' But. It looka take Jamea O. Cash

Msvbe I needed something to lar *''•*’  *1®'“ ' ’*- ***P*<* ilamagt ol ISIS Bouth Baird Street la going 
me out of the rut rm in " " “ “ “ I I»Ue« count have to beck up a Wt. The Mlasue

A few week, later he called me proved him wrong,
again "I wanted to tell you " he ™  injured. But many remote areaa j And proved him wrong by winning 
said, "that !• worked out Just as ®̂ * **** “ " “ ^2 flood- | tha t40 flrit place cheek to.tha tenth

— ■ and no word came from week of The Reporter-Telagram'iyou thought. This new man Is ter
rific and we're doing better than 
ever before I've kept my Job and 
I enjoy working with him I like 
him Immen-selv I'm having the best 
time of my business life "

You see? A few weeks earUer this 
man had though; he faced a diffi
cult .dtusllon: t.vdsv it Is gloriously 
hopeful. tk*hat did he do to change 
It’  He prayed, had faith and took 
from 'hla prayers and faith the 
poslUve ittltudes he needed to re
place his negative thoughts 

Try tt yourself, and you uxi will 
find that things may be better than 
they seem

'Copyright I»53 
Post-Hall Syndicate, Inc >

waters
them

Hundreds of American aoldlera 
and airmen worked side by Hds 
with 1.000 Japanese police te 
around-the-clock mercy mlielona.

PoLce ogjlclala said the flood waa 
' unpreredented" In modern hlatory 
and w aa a heartbreaking dlsaater.

"Oo ahead and enter tt. honey. i "1 really got a Mg bang out of 
We'va never woo anything —but It I  winning." Mrs. Caah continued. "It

caught me completely by surprlee. I 
Juat never dreamed I'd win even the 
third prlaa."

Mra. Caah, mother of a alx-year- 
old daughter. Olannda, Ukea pictures 
te ada—and "by ah maani priota."

"Midland la a salary town." aha 
potetad out "and merchanta abould 

ad survey, which has only one more I realise It and put tha prlcca te tha 
week to go

"They gained eotrance through 
a rear window." ht otld. "and ap
parently rolled tha aafa, about flTS 
feet te height, out the deer 
Into a waltteg truck."

Tba aafa wag teiind by an uni- 
denUOad nagra about »  Ibut oS 
tho alda of the road runnhv aouth 
from tha tetartactloa of tha Oardtn 
City Rigbvay with tha Oloverdala 
Road.

Tha cootenli of tha aafa bad M 
burned and tba aafa Itaalf itm waa 
too hot to touch.

During tba aama night thlarta 
broke Into tho BAB Stomp Ra- 
dampUon Canter at 2000 Wwt 
Cuthbart Btraat.

Detective Capt. Billy Patteraon 
and 8ft. Wayne Taylor reported 
two shatfunt. three wiiat watchet, 
aeveral esuneraa and btllfolda, aomt 
roda and raela and mimaroui other 
itema were takao.

Fourteen doUara te caah alae was 
reported mlatng.

Burglara alto broka Into tha Banka 
Pumltura Store at f l l  Waat Ttxaa 
Street through a rtar window and 
eacapad with a tlM  vaeutim eltanar.

Tha fourth place broken Into waa 
tba Modern Cltanort, 1400 North 
Big Spring Street, but nothing waa 
reported mlaateg.

LONDON —OP)— Wan and ex- 
hauated. Tt-year-old Prime Minister 
Churchill retired Saturday to hla 
country boma on doctor’s orders tor 

“complate rest" of at least a 
month, and thereby forced the Big 
Three to poetpane thdr Bermuda 
conference agaliL 

The Foreign Offloe eald he would 
meet President Elaenbower and 
Prench Premier Joseph LanM on 
tha Atlantic Isle aa soon aa ha agate 
la fit for vital talki on such lasuM 
aa Korea and a poaalbla Big Four 
•howdown oontarenco with Soviet 
Premier Malenkov.

Churchill, who dritres hlmaelf 
BsercUaatly, buckled under the 
•train of running tha iovernment, 
playing hla rola te eoronatian tea- 
tlvltlea and acting for ailing Foreign 
Bacretary Anthony Eden, tha No. 2 
man In tha Brltlah government who 
la recovering te Boetoo tram a gaU 
Madder opermtioxL 

Tha elder atatasnan haa planned 
to sail for Bermuda Tueaday nlgbt 

-tba.JiRtUaalMB Vanguard. The 
eenferetiee nad bean aet for July I  
after being poatpooed from two aarl-

“ I don’t know how I did It," Mie. 
Caah lauehad. AH I did waa pick the 
ada that struck my eya."

Funny thing, th ^ h .  that'a baan 
a winning atyla for moat of tha 
•urrey vlctora.

■r^>

Water-Saying Plea 
Gets Good Results

A plea by city officials last week 
for voluntary rationing brought 
quick reaulta Friday from Midland 
rsaldenu.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt le- 
I portod water oonaumption dropped

te llJMAOOgiaUaoe during the day 
I after soattag to a raeord-tareaklng

lajMOjm-Ollon mark earlier te the 
week.

Oewalt said tha level of the etor- 
age tank remained above tha SO- 
foot aaark, bolding mart adequate 
water prumure throughout the city.

litter H o u m  Bottle 
Looms On Tex luue

WABRINOTON - ( B ) -  A n g ry  
chargee swelled from both n.t«. 
Baturduy aa Preatdmit Ekanbower 
prepuiud b hit-minute appeal for 
Houaa ■upport la bh butUa to ax- 
tand thb gaoMf pnflta tag.

Lmdwu igTued the ftoor Opht on 
the haut, Mt for Monday, would ba 
cloae and Wttor—the toughest the 
Administration boa faced in tha 
Houm ttih year.

You Have The Answer!
Ever try to vrlto an ad? Juat atop a mtnuta and Wbaa

ve sun preparlnc an ad wa £ao« a blank place of paper.
l^Tiat shall va put down In that wblta .'apace that will attract 

your attention, arouaa your Interaat and oonviDoa you?
Only you can know If wa have auccaaded. Brary ad la wrltian 

for you readeri.
Oo your bit and tall ua what you think by flUlnc out your Oea- 

munity Surrey opinion for thla waeh. A brand now aurray atarta 
'T^DAY. ao now la tha time to begin, d ip  th# fonn appaar-
uig eleawhere In thla lama and atari today—Don't dalayl tba 
final to-round ao don't mlaa thla laat opportunity.

CASH AWARDS FOR GOOD JUDOMENTI
LA»OB ADS MIdlaBa Ptudlo A Caiaera tbep Ad.

MM land Pludto A Oeiaere Shop Ad. : 
Morrteoa Seat Oarer Ibap 
Murrar-Touaa tfotora 
Oweoe BatweD 
Dr. W. o. Bettewar 
FbUUpe BUatile Ad. Me. 1 
PbUUpe Bleetrte Ad. Ve. a 
Pie-'Art Oafatetla 
ahaddti A Bo^wa Ad. Ve. 1 
aheddtt A  Ba^iq Ad. Ve. 3 
Teaua Drtre-la ThaaUr 
VeaatJM’e Ad. Va. 1 
▼oaatke'B Ad. Vo. t 
Weteoo Carpal Co.
Wttnpit'e Ad. Va. l 
Wemplea Ad. Ve. I 
Weak Teaaa OftlM 1

Ne.^

DuiilAp'a 
Tbe P%tr mere 
Or emmer • Murpber 
J. C Penaey Co.
W«np1r •

MBOIUM ADS
C B. Antboay Co.
Beeuchemp’e 
C A B  AppUaaee Mart 
Ooa AppUaoee 
The Pim rtTlimet Beak 
Knifer*e
Mldlepd Omc Co.
Stevert'e Furniture 
The Treeeure Shop 
Virtue^
Whtte’e Auto Ptoree

IMAIJ, ADS
Baker Otflee Bqulpiaeat Ad.
Baker omee BaulaoMm Ad. VOk'*.. 
C A B  AppUaoeeMiut Ad. Vo. 1 
C A B  ipplUana Mart Ad. Mo. B 
Ceffay ippManaa 
CaaMffana FharmaarClok BMMa 
The PMnald Oa.
Oelaea Berrloe
OiMo-BMharwtek
Orejr’e PlumMac A Beall n§ Oo.
■ouekh
Bouee of Oarpata£!Dr
Meleatte GteeBere 
BCM aieon. Beal Bnete 
MM-Weet Beddlnf Co.
MMUnd Dnif Co.
MwitmibM yioral Co.
mdlead Bardware A FuraUura Oa.

G yp  O r Stinky? Ju ry  W ill  
Giye Vital Answer M onday

Weal Teaaa Oftloa Supply Ad. Va. : 
Week Tmm OfOea Simpto Ad. Va. i 
WealarB appHonoa Ad.^e. 1 
Wealera ApeltaaaaAd. Vo. I

_auiUBir a »  m b pla i

o E  SSSSSbem Oa. Ad. Ba. 1

____ Ad Va. 1
Me. a

lloSaOa.
|L ajiaaaan Baal BAata
MM-Waai Awm  Ad. Mo. 1 
iSd-Weol iiaabte Ad. Mo. 3 
MttrraF-Teiiafliioaara Ad. Mo. i 
MarTay-Tount Metara Ad. Va. 
Faeine Flaaaaa Laaoa 
True lioRBifli Oe.

Miu. J a M  C. CMh

ska rru wafted mare gaaeltef ditT' 
teg downtewn. aoly to And tha prlaa 
waa ^ p M a ly  out af algM.*

■ha thteka, hawuw , tha m 
ehanta art laaniliig a M  traoi tba 
aurray. And Am  thteka ruadan wm 
kaap watching tha ada doaaly.

ITm  Oadi trio mevud to Midland 
from LtUlt Rook. Aik., ahnoft four 
yean tao. Rak amptayud with

Tha oaswto to ana qtM
out gidtoiy. T fu  ohMdy t I Iha

Olhar tanll 
Tbft MfRlf, 
■tiaft, whoh

'Rato

PnltoB, m  W « l  Bart Mnrt, ^  
BOad tha third-phMa « r t  tad ptak' 
ad up $11.

lata — U itt
I and I  pna Chorak Baa- 
■^ (Ad r).

Three Die A i Troin 
Hits Gasoline Truck

WICHITA, KAN. —(P>— A Reck 
laland paaaangar train Inte
a gaaohna tranaport truck near hart 
Baturday, and tha truck drlvar and 
two train crewman dlad te tha fiery 
eraah.

Tha crewman klUad wart Harold 
C. Mowat and Walter Ksltb. both 
of Rerlngton, Kan. The truck driver 
woe Rlebert Orundman, 41, Wichita.

Churchill's Illness 
Postpones Talks

Plans
Feed, Lower 
Freight Rate, 
Credit Listed

Secretary ot Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson, stopping 
briefly in M idland Saturday afternoon on his hurried in
spection trip through the Southwest, promised immediate 
federal aid to drouth-stricken ranchers and farmers.

“ I recommended to the President that the drouth-strick
en areas be declared disaster areas, and he has done this,”

"^Benson explained between  
planes at M idland A ir  Ter-

ler data because France was with
out a premier. Only Friday tha way 
finally waa cleared by the French 
NaUooal Aaaembly's approval of 
lanlel aa the new premier.

After bearing hla doctor's verdict, 
CburchlU raluctantly telephoned 
Precldent Elsenhower and Premier 
Lanlel and arranged tha paetpona- 
ment.

Ht turned over the relna of gov
ernment temporarily to R. A. But
ler, chancellor of the Exchequer, a 
lO-year-old Progretalvt and amU- 
Uoui poUtlclana conaldared by many 
to ba hla political hair apparent

Britaln'a old "John BuU" for half 
a century apparently waa not aa- 
rlously lU. Even aa tba newa waa 
announced, be was puttering about 
Chortwell. hla 26-roam homa M 
mllea southeast of london and ar- 
ranglng to havt Important papetx 
sent him for peruaaL

Odessa Man Killedy 
Two Others Injured 
When Autos Collide

BIO BPRINa—Herachel K  Webb, 
44. of Odessa waa killed about B pm. 
Saturday In a head-on automobile 
comaloQ tlx mUee weet of here cm 
U. S. Highway to.

Serloualy tejuted were Joe L. 
Klrtpatrick. to, and Horry R. Rog- 
ara, 20, both of Odaaaa The three 
Odessa man were on a fishing trip.

Joseph M. Loner of Stanton, driv
er of the eeeond car, waa not hurt 
•arloualy.

Dr. Oeorge Mayfield of Midland, 
paealng In hla eutomobUt, came up
on tha scene before tha ambulance 
arrived end admtelatered aid to the 
two Injured men. Webb waa killed 
ahnoet Inatontly.

Highway Patrolman Amoa John
son said tha ear driven by Loner, 
beading waat, got off tba road and 
svervad bock onto the pavement, 
plowing Into tha driver’s aide of the 
eaatbound Odaaaa car.

Klrtpatrick la in serious condiUon 
with Injuries to the left chest and 
lung and a brain eoncuaalon, while 
Roger! atifferad extensive cuts about 
tha head and a brain oancuision. 
Both men ore boepltallaed te Big 
Spring.

U.S.-Korean 
Accord Nears

SEOUL —<av- Tbs official South 
Korean govarnment apokeaman aald 
Sunday Pieaident Syngman Rbat 
and U. S. Presidential Truct Envoy 
WaltCT S. Robertson an on tha 
verge of agreement on a mntuel aa- 
eurity pact between Ose U. S. and 
tha Republic ot Korea—reportodly 
Rhee'a price for withdrawing hla 
bitter opposition to a trues te Ko
rea.

Rbee and Robartaoii havt con- 
tened three Umta In merat steot 
Friday but nalthtr hot dlieloi 
tha aubject of thalr scent tal 
Both have expraaaed optimism.

Dr. Karl Hong Kea, director, of 
the government Informatlan oRlea, 
told Korean newsmen final agree- 
ment on a defenaa poet might be 
reached befon Sunday night

Such an agnement probably 
would apell tha end of Rhatb btttar 
oppoaltlan to tba trnoa that haa 
been nagotlatod and an but algiiad 
by tha United Natlona Oenunand 
and tbs Oommunlsti at Fanmun- 
Jom.

minsl.
The President’s action 

elaand tha way for oaing dlmxtar 
nllet funds and these funds win 
ba allocated on my reeemmenda- 
tlona."

By Monday, he added, the dliaa- 
ter areaa will ba defined offidally 
and by Tueaday the machinery win 
be set In motion tar making disas
ter funds available.

Tbs eabtest member earns through 
Midland after spending moat of tho 
day te tba Panhandle, talking te 
farmart and ranchari and making 
personal tours ot drouth artoa 
Toot Ciiiflims Btparts 

"Whst they told me up there and 
what 1 have sesn." hs addsd. "esr- 
tatnly confirms ths impresslniis I  
hsd fonnsd from rsperts rsoMved 
through ths various fedsral agaa- 
clss.

"Tba thing that has betn amaa- 
tag to ms Is tha woodartnl spirit of 
tbess psopis who have besn hard-
ert hit.

"They havs not stood for hand
outs tnxn ths govsrnmsot and ora 
making tvsry effort to work out 
thalr pnblsms thanstlvea"

Harlltr in tha day, apaaklng te a 
group ta Lubbotto ha aoM sa id  * -  
four-pefnt program white wffl ba 
BudBrtBksn tmiriftltBlflr*

L  Ths Dspartmant of Agilculturs 
must make avallabla ootton aoad 
and ether food by-products for ths 
malntsnanns of herds and Oeefcs *et 
prices produoeis can afford to pay."

2. Ths dspsrtment win try to gat 
lower rail ratci to the drouth areas 
—"Were got to get the llreeteek and 
feed together."

1. "We may And It neesMaiy for 
a stepped-up buying program of 
meat and lower grads Uvestoek . . .  
K would ba a move te get lower 
grade Uvestoek tete ooneumptlaa. 
not Into etorige."

a  "Boom method mart be worked 
out for emergency credit, using 
eriatlng tgenclaa aa tar ae poeelhle* 
PetoUa Meaday er Tuaeiey 

Elaborating oo this program dur
ing hla abort visit te Midland, ha 
s f  Ttad that "credit la bosle and 
tUDdamental"

" I  am studying this prnhltei 
now," ba mid, "and have preClg 
wrtl made up my mind. By Miuuley 
or Tuesday we win be ready to an- 
nounos a plan for making cradit 
avallabla In the dlaastor araaa 

"Just bow tt win bo done. I  cant 
say yet but I  tart that wa should 

(Continued on Page Threa)

Tourists Wound Two Bandits 
In Gun Battle At Van Horn

Little Oyp—or suybo It's atlnky 
—win be going home Monday aftar- 

)on.
R  may be to tha home of U- 

ytar-old Rabeem Maeoo, who teMsta 
ths dog Is here and hla nems is 
Oyp.

Or It may bs te tbs home of 
four-yaar-oU Itas Jsen Oarlsy, who 
oontsnds aha owns ths dag and bis 

UBS Is Mteky and hsh worth at 
art gltpoo.
Tha daolslon win hs saade Mon

day aftanieon by a atat-esoB Jury 
te ths aourt af L. O.
Jualiss af paaea.

Btspheneog aaM Battoday every
thing is te readtesa for the epanteg 
of ths trial at IM  pm. te tha 
County Cqurtreom af ths Midland 
County OourtheuM.

The M el wm daaids ths suit 
ruogM by Rabeeaa sad bar 10- 

ymr-eM bnUMr, Dam 
af Mr. tad Ml*. X  
•U LiddM Mrart, tor ^hsHaalam af 
ths dag.

MBtotd ae drtteimitl art Ray 
Oarlsy, father af Raa Jion. who 
l i  wsnagsr af ths IflduM  Paper 
aud Bog Oonpany at Tgngfga), aak 
tha City St MMtoad, ttotoli asm 
haa tertidy af Iha dok.

Corley cootende ths dog was given 
to hla child thras yean ago. The 

who formarty Uved at 
Tennlnal. took ths dog with them 
when they moved to muii. w<i he 
'alma.
The Maaona, on the other hand, 

oontond tha Ccrleyi had abandoned
the dog and that they bad taken 
him te and glvtB him food and 
ahaltar

Tha rtty took posMarton of ths 
deg. pending the legal lohillon of 
the osw, after tha Oorltys had 
attemptod to rtgate -tha pat

TAN BOSm—m —A tourirt oou- 
ple, attackad by threa robben whila 
•leaping In a lonely roadrtde park, 
wounded two of them te an early 
morning gun battle. "

Sheriff Orvel Capehart aald threa 
youtha, all from Tampa, Fie, wan 
captured and charged with robbary 
te the attack on Mr. and Mn. W. 
O. Spurlock of Humble.

Tha iheriff mid attockan bagan 
bmtlng Spurlock aa ba alopt bsrtdt 
hla car about 2:4S am. Saturday 
near this Wart Tbxaa town. Spur
lock. 40. puUsd a .40 caUbar aoto- 
matle from hla badroU and rtwt 
J. B. Sapp, U, te tbs right lag.

Bin Levstltt, U, pshad a JU eal- 
tber pWol into Mn. gpuitockh fkea, 
tha sheriff teld. She waa sliirlng 
te ths ear. Mn. apurtoek, ST, gab 
bed tha gun from Dsvarilt aad

opened firs, hitting Lemuel Oitt- 
f ^  It, In ths right foream.

Oriffln and Leveritt Dad te thato 
ear parked nearby. A ibcrt ttana 
later they wan amatod near Stor- 
ra Blanea.

Spurlock brought tha woundad 
■app and Mra Bpurloefc bare.

Mia. Spurlote was wounded te 
the right lag by a bullet fhad by 
one of the aimllanti. gpurloek had 
haad Injurlm

The thne youthi wen held te 
Ueu of OlOOOO bond oaoh. Jnrtloe 
of the Foaos DIek Clow mi bond. 
The iherift said the thrm would 
ba held paodteg eelloa af ths f n a l  
Jury te Oolobar.

* u n  NEWS FLASHES ★

n r  Oalertatgia  aiwayg i 
■WDCM Ptourai FasMi 
ifflee Rgolgtoal oa, 1 
lU W. Thug (Agy).

Oani

SiOUl —(ff)— ' PouiMling rsing gnd ragiin  ntowH 
tsin otrggmg S tm ^  ttaUsd Hw big Chlwiig eHee* 

M  Km m 's gggtcgntrgi front, nivint lOK
■oUion piodgiig Unto to shoro op Nioir iMonoo Ino 11 
mitoo north of tho v M  Hwochon tm ivolr.

WASHÎ vKsTON Sonotor Knewlond, tho ocHog 
Bonoto Ropublkan loador, Soturdoy night otsoilod thooo 
motnbors of tho UnHod Natlont w m  ho sold hovo fbilod 
to oontilbuto thoir shoro to tho Koroan wor yot critidxo 1̂  
roo't Prosidont Syngmon Rhoo.

PAMS Promtor Josoph LonM, wotUng top* 
MIy to got hit Cohlnot functioning, Sahinloy nighi 
pifod a Irt pf aiakloi - - -

C lM r, H o t, B rM xy  
It  SniMloy Foracast

af aniy ts mOm an boor wars tora- 
seat Str Midland OudSw  with pro- 
maeti af ths uurieot lOt dagrm 
plus beat wave to oa Into Be ntotk 
Soy.

aolb PHday aad OsluiOay wots 
— OiC I f  Mshi oC MS gapeam

ifg jto feO M g
i^Sidtogtoa#l

hatulat itoS tU *
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iMOV«S . TV . « 4 0 »
ky IftkiiM  M u m m

■OLLTWOOO - « I * A ) -  E »K l- 
Toun; 8p«cl*B»U to Rom# 

h*T« tatan F»titc» Wymor* o w  
Um bK bMltta hurdto and pranlM 
that tha ttork will daUrar tba ftrol 
FtTBB hair artthout any aarteua earn- 
pUaailena. -Wa*ra narar Man eloa- 
■r." pat cablaa at har dotnastle 
attaatlen with KrraL 

• • •
r n w w  WftTMa Puitmm •▼«r 

tha (wart'a daaWaa atalaat har la 
har kattia wMh Jaha Wayaa. It aaU- 
l i «  aft har dtraraa aatlaa aaalaat 
tha ttar. Sha trib pah that tha hat 
aa a—tri ta mmrry tyala aad that 
than aaka H htpaaalMa tar Jaha 
ta wad mar Palatta.

• • •
Jack BannT will haad tha wast- 

ceatt canpany o{ "Tha Saran- 
Taar-ttch" in tha rola t< a hut- 
hand wha ttraya Iha aetratt who 
will nil Vanatta Brewn'i taxy-med- 
al rola hatnt barn lalartad.

• • •
Cemle Jtck Oilford ttU< It tn a 

aaUfliial mataUxia;
TWO HoUjwood chiklron tot Into 

an arfumont. FliuU r̂. as U)t con- 
frovtny becatno mcrt personal, on# 
■aid: "H f father can tt«k tour 
fathor "

**Aro :roa Mddlas*" W«r«d Um 
•thor. *T o v  fatlMr IS my fathor!** 

• • •
Richard Carlson, tumod dirtctor 

for “Rldcn to tha Stan." also plays

Tha
Hobby Shop

50* WMt Ohio
•nnowncat

(*rw tummar-tforw houn:
8 a m. • a p m. — a day* a waat

Naw thtpmawt
tf ttKk jnt iwcaivad

Wadal tltplawaa — thlpt — aar*
HO rallptada 

latthar, haad, thall trah, 
paint, day medafinp, tawh»t kitt.

CdwprW h M r u tp flm

Und«r N «w  Mana9«m«fit

Phono 3-3511
Now!

The Rendezvous
Will Dalivar . . .
D i a l ^ T t l T o r ^ W ’ ^

Ordart can ht rsokad and dc.- 
firartd hot fa your dear m d3 
awnutts.

race Ddlivhcy Up T* 
20 Block*

eSa Oaliaory Ctiarpa 
OvtUda 10 S»m Iis

WhoW F rM  Chickoft
2.50

Ord«r Frisd Chkkon 
' 1.25

Ord«r Whito Moot
1.50

Drumsticks »r

Thighs—4 in ordor
1.50

Dox. Frisd Shrimp 
1.10

Frssh CsHtsh Stssk 
1.25

Ordan laelude RoUi 
and rrtoch Prtaa

ALSO S i lS  A SANOWICHIS

a role In the fUm sod he's 
It: **1 wanted to hold down prodne- 
Uoo costa, so for me I wort cheap.”
. . . Red tkettoo. who had an Idea 
about fUmlnc all-star show* tn Las 
Vacas fer nest aeaaon'i TV fare, 
haa fiven up the bratneCorm-

Marlene Dietrkht czplanaUon of 
her endwtas fasetaaOen. in th e  

' July Issue of a woman’s macaslne.
I U an eyebrow-lifter:
I  **1t te a wemsB*! Jab ta aenaa tba 
: baacers In man and la ■atlely thorn 
. wlUaat. at tba aaSM time. glTtnc aa 
maeb af baraalf that mea bacama 

, bated wttb bar. It Is tba sama with 
aetins. Caeb maa. ar wanma. far 

< that matter, abaald be able ta find 
' tn tba aetreae tba Ihlac be ar sha 
' aaaat daHeea aad atlll ba left with 
tba ptemim that they will find 
iimethtni aaw and eaeltlac erery 

I Unm tbay aaa bar â alB.**
• • •

Dan Dailey ts tellinc pals that he 
aiU not re-sljn with Fox because 

I of a bid taleruion phinfa with hu | 
own blf rarlety show . Stare 
CTanê  Lana Turner's e». leaves for 
Franca shorUy after opaninc hU 
BavarlT Hills eater>. the Luau. in 

. July, to untangle his marital knot 
' with top French glamor Jtar. Mar
tina Carol.

HOlXrWOOD ON TV. Tilt lolca 
of Junmy Ouranta's eonacienoa and 
hit tonc-wrIUnf pal. Jackie Barn
ett. debuta aa a eocnle on the Sat
urday Night Revue July 4 . . An-
rona anceb ara financing Richard 
Arlan’s telefltm serl«d» "Rawhide 
Riley* Raymond Hatton will play 
hts sacebrush sidekick . . . After a 

I year of delays. Roland Reed ta about 
to film II  stanma of "Rocky Jonaa.' 
Spaca Ranger." with science-fiction ' 
effacta dua to top all Interstellar-TV 
operas . . . There's a new date for 
tha eiperted Barbara Rale-Btll Wil
liams batov New Year * B\e 
Remember "T want a Divorea ' on 
radio? It t about to ba translated i 
into TV bv Its origmttor, Lou^ 
Forbaa. with all the tears and mis-! 
ary *TV fans stem to like 

I Inakta reason why Hollywood’s ' 
' tCudk) eoetuma designers ara orfbn*
’ ixtng aacretfy into a union for tha 
first tuna U to drlra a wedge into 

 ̂tha milHon-dollar teifllm tndustn' 
They'll demand a deelgr>er be as
signed to arerr filmed 'TV show 

I • • •
I VlTlen Leigh ts to improved s4 the 
Olinar coumrr house near London 
that sha no longer needs round-the 
•clock nurses. The Wg complica
tion In Vtrten't Hfe at the moment 
is powerful drugs shes bean taking 
since har almost-fatal attack of 
tuberculoais. The drugs finally af
fected her nerro’is system and were 
respoijtible for her complete emo
tional crackup Doctors ara searth- 

I mg for something that will protect 
I her lungs and not injure the nervou-s 
system.

• • •
The late Olen Millers trombone 

solos couklnt ba reproduced on the 
stereophonic sound track, so Jot 
Yukis ghosting them for "The (Tien 
Miller Story’ at U-1. Jimmy Ste
wart plays Olen in tha film.

FORMER MIDLANDER
— Ch*r>'l NoniiAn, noted 
pianitt, * in r «r  and whist
ler, will open a two-week  
engacement Tuesday at 
Club Samoa here. A  fo r
mer M i d l a n d  resident, 
M iM Norman has appeared  
in name ipot* on the W e it  
Coast and in Honolulu 
since last August. Origi- 
nall.r from Florida, she re
sided in Midland in 1946.

Ward District Gerk, Wife 
Face Trial In Assault Case

MowaiiawB tnstrtet oisck t. e.
Asary and his wtfa, Helan. srs 
sebeduM ts sUrt trUl Monday 

la oounty court ea ss*n- 
y*Md eaaealt chogss irewiiM oat 
ot the sUofcd PMrusry 14 besUnt 
of Telms PowtU. Ulephont operator 
bora.

Judga Toon litas vlU pmida and 
e 88-own jury panel has Men sum- 
mwMd fer f sja. Uunday.

House Vote Okays 
Proposed Defense 
Reorganizitlon Plan

W A S H I N G T O N  T h e  H o u a a
S a t u r d a y  R p p r t n a d  P r a e i d a e i t  B U e n -  
h o w a r ’ t  D a f e n a a  D a p a r t a i a m  r « o r -  
g a n t r a t f o n  p l a n ,  v r a t l n g  a d d e d  p o w 
e r  i n  t h e  t e c r e u r y  o f  D e f e n s e  a n d  
t h e  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h a  J o i n t  C h l e f t  o f  

'  B l a f f
'  A c t i o n  c a m e  t f t e r  ! •  h o u r *  o f  d a -  

b a t a  I n  w h i c h  a  d e t e r m i n e d  g r o u p  
t t a a l l e d  p a r t  o f  t h e  p l a n  a t  t e n d 
i n g  t o n t r d  a  *  m t l l t t r r  d i c t a t o r t h l p  "  

T h e  r h t n g e t  n o w  g o  i n t o  e f f e c t  
• u t o m a t i c a l l y  M r * n d t y  

I T h e r e  h a g  b e e n  n o  e f f o r t  t o  u p a e t  
I  t h e  p l a n  I n  t h e  S e n a t e

T h e  t c i u a l  h m i a a  r o t e  w a s  t a k e n  
o n  a  r e a o l u t l o n  t o  r e j e c t  t h a  p l a n .  

'  O n l y  m e m b e r *  f t r o r a d  t h a  r e a -  
'  o h i U o n .  b y  R e p r e a e n t a t t r a  C o n d o n  
; ( D - C a l l f ' .  m h l l e  234 o t h e r s ,  b y  o p -  
. p o s i n g  t h e  r e a o l u t l o n  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  

r e o r g a n i i a t i o n .  A  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h a  
!  f u l l  H o u s e  n i e t n b e r a h i p —311 r o t a a —  
I  m o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  n e e d e d  t o  r e j e c t  t h e  

p l a n .

 ̂ W I . C K C . V D  I N  R I  J D O S O  
I  M a r i l y n  V a n c e .  V o n  M o s e r  a n d  

J a n e  M i l l e r  a r e  . ' ^ p e n d i n g  t h e  a e e k -  
> e n d  i n  R u K l o a o .  N .  M

Carradine 
Inks Contract

Arnold Coty. principal stockholder 
of Entertainment Arts, Inc., has an
nounced that John Cairadlne, Holly
wood and Broadway actor, will be 
m Midland August id-11 to dtreot 
and star tn "The Merchant of Ven
ice".

I Carradine hae been algned b>* 
I Coty In conjunction with the new 
I Summer Block theater which will 
I preaent six plays in Midland and 
I San Angelo during July and August. 
' Other outstanding perfut iners who 
' will star In plays here include Agnes 
' Moorehead. Alan Mowbray. Penny 
' Blngleton. and Otto Kruger

Entertainment Arts. Inc. was 
formed by Coty leta than three 

I weeks ago to bring ouUtarMltng 
I plays and performers to West Texas 
in Bummer stock shows Al.so a 
j ear • round program of musical 

i shows featuring leading singers to 
perform In Midland and Ban An- 

I gek> ta being planned. Coty said 
I He added that a limited number 
• of shares of stock In the corporation 
are arallable to resldenu m the 
Midland area Interested persons 
may contact Coty at hla residence 

I at 707 Weat Avenue J. Ban Angelo

A m r  BBi IBi Wt$9 W9T9 Biitglad
February 91 eftar the grand jury 
had been called late apectal aec- 
aloo. The ccm was called for trial 
on March 90 bat It dtreloped that 
Avary had engaged as counael, Oar- 
loe Ashley. mc»ber of the State 
Senate, whoet Mflalattve itatua won 
an automatic poetpcBament untU 
i t  liMt 90 daya afur the Laglela- 
turt adjeumed.

Oeun^ Attorney Teen White will 
represent the State aad Bob EHein- 
helm haa been retained aa spacial 
proaecutor by the parents of Velma 
PoweU.

The n-year-oW Korean war wi
dow and talephcne operator oharjei 
that she was foroed Into tha Avary 
ear after her father had driven tm
to the telephone exchange where 
she was due to go on duty at 10 
pjn. on the night of February lA 
She told Inveetigatlng offleert that 
she was taken to the Avary home 
where she wa« detained against 
her will and severely beaten and 

j subjected to personal indlgnlUea.
Bhe was hospitalised with a bad

ly bruised face and a pair of black

* I ) I » I V L  I N T H f c A I R I *

N O R T H  B I C S P R I N G  S T '  D I A L A  /3f l 6 .

OPEN 4:30 P.M. *  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

i t  TONITE thru TUESDAY i t

eyes for several days following the i
Incident.

ODESSA RABBI HONORED

ESTES PARK, COLO. —oFi— 
Rabbi Plrrr Jacobs of Odaaaa. i 
Te*a>. received a certificate of hon- i 
(;rar>- membership here Friday at 

I the convention of the Central Oon- \ 
ference of American Rabbis.

1-

Read ’The Claaaified Ada Regularly.

RUSTY W ARREN
"The Saucy Sephiiticala"

§ %
72

Camp/ataly Air CanAHianaA
13204 wr'Wall Diol 2-7496

SAY!
If you ain't baan hart yet 
for on Hertayt Jahn Ham
burger, you're got the treat 
af your hfa earning! Gat a 
crowd or coma elona for tha 
ItS T  H A M $ U H G l A O n  
farth.

Six 'wn. 30. 4 f»rS 1.80
UttU 'wft. 1 S« Mcli
CK«M*bwrt*r« . iikIwI o*H»

H O N EST JO H N
"Bast Hamburgar an Barth" 

Cor. C«rrft- ortd W. lINnolt 
0i*t 8-TI7I

Now Open!
Covered Wagon 

Lodge and 
CoKee Shop
N ew  big Spring Hiway 

Saa Angela, TeisB

Alr-condltionert Room* 
Good Food — Cold Beer

W ELCOM il 

Midland Friand*
Mr and Mrs. B. Daniel

MOVIE RATINGS
The Parent-Teerher AsaorUUona

eisd Lore! Theater Mepageti eo-
ot>erate to compile tPteee Uetioga-

The reiiuics era taket Iron tba
Parm u AtaKUin*. N a t io n a 1 and
Trees P-TA megeatnee 
movie retlnfa

end OAIt

A Adult f -  family T'Ttenege
C-CtUldreo

YUCCA
10-30 It Happens Iverv

Th»ir*d*v ATC
1 3 Jeepu rrtY A
3- 6 rviwn Amnnc Sh-ltmoe

Palms A
IIU
3* >0 Neidet* nf Th#

Neeen .'•eea AT
I- 5 Code Two AT
J- 4 Bsitlea nf Ch»»f fon»ia« AT

ftele Meets
Bruoklxn iionila AT

TOWER
»-3 0  fnrt Tl A
1- 3 Test ATC
.7- 4 fonr yiipreea

CHMP DR|VI4N
ATC

2J. 1 Semirtole ATC
1- J Irnqxini* Trail ATC

f les'petre AT4 f  f  t o in AT
Rnert Agent 

FIISTA DIIVI-IN
A

29-30 Anctrnclee end The Lien AT
1- J Never Wave At A Wee ATC
J Border aeddlemetee

finfd Thet Lin*
4 Torpedo Alley

TIXAN DRIVI-IN
AT

20-30 The Uleelealppt Oambler AT
1- 7 Beeauee of You A
1- 4 Bell * Oetewey AT

Deeth o t An Angel AT

A  Great PlayT E N  T IM E S  G R E A T E R  On The Screen!
B lcfer in spaetocla, Ungh*, 
ro a u o e , (farams-aa you’n  swept 
awa/ by tba pagan axd tamant 
of Rome’s mlglititft dajrsi

ffsS''a

e * f  itL MetM. Fteatnri
•ciMAiio mtAwa

* i m o R 0 c u f
A N D

THEUON**
JEAN SIMMONS-ViaOlt MATURE 
ROBERT NCWTOR-MAURia EVARS 
 ̂ and ALAN YOUNG at Aadrecltt

rtooucta iv OAitm ssscm

----Added Enjoyment-----
"Bugs Bunny" Cartoon ^  latojt Newsreel*

o r tN  6 30 P M FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

if  TONITE thru WEDNESDAY A'

I E A A H  T+ ltA TW
D i a l  2  7 7 0 0  W e s t  H i g h w a y  8 0  

I n d e f - e n c l e n t l y  O w n e d  &  O p c r a k . d

TWFwrsToirof 
THEGKAT 
EVOGUDES 
MOUNWAKI

BMBARil HALE 
ANTHONY QUINN-RICHARD CARLSON

----AdMd ThrlU.-----
Color Cartoon 'iy  "Nice Doggie" -jUf Late New*

//

Don't \\ 
Let

Rob Your 
Appetite I

m

r\V V
W

' Injay dirmar 
U a camfortaUa, 
11 air-tonditianad 
l l  atmaaphara
(' at tba Pic'-Art

COMI IN TODAY-TRY OUR
Chickbn-fried ^  r
StBik.......... 3 0

Charry F i « ........................1|<

/ ^ ic  C^afeteria

KCRS RAD IO  LO G
^ABC—kae Oa veer Mai^TaM  

RLAOAT. JVNg U  
t  00 WeWi
7.OS Mornlag OoneB 
7 30 tynceilr 8p««aies  
7 U  Chevrolet New*
• M  Male study Beur
a JO fleligtoe la The New*
I  4S Cburcb of ChrUt
• 00 first Baptlet Cbnreh 
t JO Negro Coliega Cbotrt

logo laelody Time
10 JO New*—nerkwell gro*
10 4J Church in The WUdwnng
II JO first frcsbyterlan Ckureb 
13:00 fine Aria Quartet
tl 30 Wbet Antenee ta flaying
11 45 Newe-^VeMtaea 
1 -00 Ikr freetdcDt
IJOHeraM of Tmtb—Cborab ef 

Christ
i  00 Chevrolet News 
1 04 Uartnee In Review
3 W Uuelr Hr Roth 
3 00 Oents Of MuMc
3 4S Musie By Fisnsgan- Trtenfie
4 00 Chevrolet New*
4 05 This Week Aroupg The World
4 30 This Week In Mueia
5 00 llonder liornlnf Hetdllnt 
5 1.1 Don Cornell
5 30 Oeo SoM ek y -Mlfhs A  iiepheas 
5 41 Oedillac Choral Byrnpheny 
4 00 Cherrolet News 
0 ai Neeoiee di Wei 
0 15 Tour Pier Time 
4 30 Lyndon Johnann 
0 45 Muale In The Air 
7 00 flano flayhouee

OPEN a6 0  PM. •  FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

ir TONIGHT thru TUESDAY it  I
TYRONE POWER — PIPER UURIE

JULIA ADAMS i(H I

The Mississippi Gambler" j P rince of B iKCMMEHsi
^  No omem wm Itoe-m  lemi

TODAY thru TUiSI
J

—reotutoa stoTt—

1 St • 4.M • 4:01
t ot -  10 08

A m t  NATIONAL U U A S t  SHOWING O f THt

0\MO

DESTINATION MEAT BALI AND LATE WORLD NEWS

tj misiaaMWi
W IS T  T E X A S  IR T IP T A IM M E M T t A S T lf

TODAY thru TUESI

— Featurea Btart -  
3 00 - 4 03 - «  06

6 09 • 10.13

,t COULD Ota-̂  HAPFEM to them...
iUT IT SHOUIO 

H A m N TO  w .

<40 Welter Wineneu
U ^ -\ Taylor Ortat

t JO Cbevi^et Ntwa 
040 Paul HarvcT—f
9 IS London Cofuma

—furr's

t pwa
1 Yawn Patvnt 
1 Triadlag PaM
I yawn Petrol

Amnaky^Wiia 
t ftaittratng

940 Cberroiai NewtMitSisrFAiir
lO.m Nasrf 
tO:is gammy Bay#
MrjO Chevrolet Naw
10 30 Aragon Ball Room Orehaatra
10 15 Chevrolet New
11 00 Uuale Out Of The NlaM 
1140 Blgn Off

MONfiAT. JLNI tl 
0 oa Tava Patrai 
a ts News 
a JO 
0 00

7)^ l^artlp, Apanapy-WiiaOM
7*40
740 . ___
7:40 Jeha llaeVaAi 
T40 Oao WnZkO Î .
o S
O.tt Whiipan&f ttraaii 
0;M WbM A Oirl MamiBiSŜ rRJK?““

11 to Jack Bereh Rhgw 
ii i l l  lordoBa Hawa  ̂nio UtaHudo
1140 Bofgan Nawa
l l 9  C a i g i M  D a t a  

~ ‘  jMwI ^iul Bamy—̂wre

iVana—Tba JIawerd Co.

1946 Wma Kftg> 
146 M  Malooa\tSL'

AfSaM Matt-UlUr

I a.O«AMHMCr«M V v l
M t4nl*r.8

8 t A S * I ■ •JOHN DONNA
PAYNE REED

«CDM8«QM-Lai(MMT
----A44M Thrills----

"Bugs Bunny" Cartoon "Jo« MacDoake*" v  News

A "Goofy" Cartoon 'ix "The United Natieni Late Nevua

A L W A Y S A C O O D  S H O W

TODAY thru TUESI

—Admiuton Price*— 

AdulU *te e  CtUld 2Sc

D I M E N S I O N S

OCOWE ___
-MONIfiOMEIIIf

The Kieft ef Slep-SMc Cemady. . .  1* 3 Um atuhnt!THI TMIH
sTooon IN
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s i *  c

On?
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R O T ^ Y  B A N Q U E T  F IG U R E S— This trio bsskcd in ths spotlicht s t  the M idU n d
R o U o ' C lub bsnquet Friday night. R oUry-Anna attanded with membars. Kara  
J. H . (J e f f )  Williama, Oklahom a humorist and faaturad speakar, talks with out
going President Richard Brooks, center, and Carroll L. Thomas, who assumed

the club presidency.

Moral Progress Too Slow, Dirt, Squirt 

Humorist Warns Rotarians

IN I MOfAIIO tV O lim T U a M M , RMOAr, J IM

Barren Fields/Starving Caffle Tell;  ̂
Story Of Drouth-Stricken West Texds

Onam-aMpwati TSaas tamwa 
and laneban last aaak sat np a
hoHar tor help that taaiad te Wash- 
iaatoB aad aont Saaratair « (  M - 
Tteattgra SaiasB on aa tnspartlwi 
tour a( the atalara dsrastatsd 
areas.

Tons has baoB bit Iw the worat
dranth la Ita hlitiey.

ITS a drouth that Is Betna into 
Its tonrth yoor, a drouth that baa 
eiaatsd a now 'dost bead.* pQsd 
biewlne lopaon daap aeroas hlsh- 
waya and railroad tcacka. aueksd 
ponds, lakas and straama dry, and 
atuntad aad kmad eropa botora they 
eoold flniah n»Putl°S-

It's a drouth that has made 
raasaland sraMa aa dry aa asotl- 
alor and torcad ranehara te dlaposs 
of thair eattla at mlneua paieaa. 
Country bankars aay thay hara 
raachad the *«id of tlMtr repo* tai 
aztandlnc eradtt. aad atorakoop«a 
bavo windowa tun et fooda thatr 
coatomara no lonsar can boy.

Svaeplns mors than tM mllea 
down ths length of Taxaa from the 
northern border of the Panhandle 
to Bros navilla and almost 4M mllaa 

ths

aetlva
 ̂ the packer and itockar from the

Moral proereaa haa faUed to keep | tion to pick up the torch of tomor- jai^Und Uvmtock Auction Thura-
pacs vUh material adranccmant. rov. We must do a better )ob today
Rumorlat J H. 'Jeff' WUllama do- than we did Teaterday." -yhe price picture:
ciarod Friday nlcht In urflns Ro- p p Biidgewater. paat district Fat calves, no choice kinds ware acroaa at tta wideat points,
tarlana Rotary-Aiin.i and tueau st focemor of Rotary. Introduced Wll- offered, medium to toad, lUSO to drouth now trlpa in  eountlea In 
the Midland club’s banquet not to nama. who has held many high pool- $17.3S; cuU to common, $7n to llw aaatern part of the state and 
be "buUdoired Into oblivion.’* tiona in the international' orfantta* $13.00. encompaaaea more than half the

-W’e are paylns attention to the tlon. No choice cows were ottered. Me- '»*ul Sf** ®f Teaaa.
wrong thlnss ’■ WUllama told 300 CarroU L. Thomas atsumed the dlum to good cows. $7 80 to tt.tO: larfee Than New Kaglaad

tathered In the Hotel Midland club presidency. praLting cannera and cutters. $380 to $780., Btartlnt In the high Panhandle-
We have no "the fine work" of the rettrlns Bulls cleared at $7.00 to $1180.' Rains area, the drouth has burned

certificate of survival. We must president. Richard Brooks Stocker steer calves and yearUnks. patb westward Into ths vast
fight every day for Democracy.'' | Other officers for 1083-54 Include $10.00 to $14 SO; Stocker heifer calves cattle ranges of far West Texas

I John P. Wilkinson, vice president: and yearlings. $10 00 to $1380. »nd the rugged Big Bend country
calves and ond southward across the rolling 

sheep and goat country to the

persons 
Scharbauer ballroom

*«TeUry- Mixed breed itocker
oma.. proveo as entenam w treasurer, and Louis Barths, ser- yearlings, $0 00 to $1080.

“Winter Oftrden** are* aad tba low*
The directorate will be compoaed Midland fannara and ranchera ^  Orande Valley, 

of Cedi Smith. Dr. Henry Mast, with feed worrie# hare a chanc* to ^  corera an area comparaU* In
Malcolm Brenneman and Brookx In “calmed down"—and at the ^  New Xnfland and At-

tnaptratlonal. aandwtehinc hu 
mor between his astute observations 
to emphasise the bic points.

-Our raclnf technoioty has
brought ua wlthm E * ? " ' a d d i t i o n  to the new officers ^ssme time, gel soma fsed In ths lantlc Coast sUtes lying northeast

Special ruesti included presldenU drawn from Toledo, Ohio,
of other civic orcanlraiiona here County Afent Charley Oreen to Waahinfton, D. C.
and sereral Rourtan* from over the key. supplied by the Co- And If a drouth of equal Inten-
W «t  Texa».

of each other,'* 
out. -but we are stni miles apart 
psTcholocIcally

“People must learn to live to- 
cether We re learned ererylhin*

The widely acclaimed WUllama 
called for more fpirttual wisdom 

“Ood didn’t promise it would be

Livestock

operstlvr Extension Work In Agrl- ' shy werw to hit that northasatsm
__  culturs and Home Economics. Ool- i raglon. Washington would bo pump-

Irgv SUUon. And It’s a hat of Texas  ̂Ing Its municipal watar from pud- 
councies which havs surfiluam of <Bet left In what had been tho 

Llvrstock * Potomac, and tha New York Can-
Included on the deUUed list uw trsl would hart crews out shovtUng 

the grades and types of hay and mnd oft Its tracks so tha Twontlstb
Century Limited could get through.

Oenerally. however, here’s ths Psrmcrs of Pennsylvanls would bt 
picture. eotertng their fourth year without *hlch hs said now ertH bring only

Hay available ranges from alfalfa. 1 harveatlng a crop and dairymen In ! one-third of their original cost. Re
mixed grasses and clover, pratHe.; New England would be spraying, '•ntly he took s string of oow-calf 
oat. red lop cane, and a tew others, their shriveled grass with molasses, P*lf* Id auction and paaaad over of- 
If grain Is needed, there are oats.' to tempt their cows to eat ths only i of $lf0 a pair. A few days later 
barley, wheat, com and mllo malae. available fodder. | he went back and could get otters of

Pliers r.n hay. said Oreen. run be- Dried Grace. Maleiese only $IM a pair. Alexander aatl-
twren $30 and $30 a ton. TTie train That’s what they are dotng now mated his cash lossos from sales

PORT WORTH — $»
taxy." ha reminded. "You can’t get for the week: Most cattle and calves 
over the hump today and lay you’ve centa-$l or more lower ex-
got n made'  "t> ' grelnfed ateerx and yearlings

Williams extended hia recom- tfi** •old ateady. Butcher hogs $1- 
mendatloiu to a world-wide need. tiP R*t Spring lambs $1 high-

-Z don’t think you can buy the rr. old ewes steady to 80 cenu hlgh- 
frlendahlp of the world We need or. Other slaughter sheep steady, 
fiieoda badly . real friends. We SUughter steers and yearllngi
don’t hare enough friends." 5 00-33.00; slaughters cows 4 00-

WUllama doesn’t thmk "things H.30; stocker calves g 00-15 80: 
look ao hot." stocker steer yearlings 5 00-15 00;

•Xet’a be tight and let’s be ready." »‘ «k e r  cowi g00-g80: itocker helf-
h. w ^ r il.  -Olrd youwlf for a long ' * ‘ ’’** The prices are FOB at the farm, ( Marfa In the Bl. Bend country.

«*ughter iamb. 5 00-33 00: .took-

teatMbgew 
«M riweiM on I $hg tnofei, god 
wlad Is bewUDg IMTS aad Ih M  pM$ 
tbs QBbol at tbs draottab trV 'i 
tbs Mopty fambson.

Bow do tba paepla aaaada te 
stay wttb tba land aftar tbiwa yaart 
at drootht m tb  many Itb a mat- 
tar of gnta aad eradK.

Askad for data Da at Us enp 
falliirti, ant draotb-wum farmer 
la tUs dsTialalsd ana rtpUad. *U  
yea ivnie me aad my Otatj op la 
tba paper, I  eaBMat pel any taera 
ctedll at tba gwetry atera.*

Around Temma, eottea it tba 
main crop bat tbay h an at made 
a ootton crop in tbrsa yaart.

Fsrmsn h e^  te plaat grain erepa 
but they mast has* rain beta* July 
U  to de tbaL

Intsnaa early Bum mar beat has 
added te the miairy at the drouth 
sad helped dry np remalalng aur- 
face watar.

PraakUe has saan tbs tharmooMter 
aa hlfta as IIT and many points 

teee had IM  pins ebtoally eeery 
day la Jnas. IB that waatbar, eva- 
pcratloo takaa crater ont at itoek 
tanks taster than cattle do.
Bala Oaags TsBs Btery

The rain gauge at Big Spring 
tells the story of the drouth and 
tha crop failures. Ths last month 
In which normal rainfall fsQ eras 
In Septerabar of ItM. Dining ths 
last three months only .1$ Inch' 
was recelTcd. compared to ths nor- | 
msl of 381 Inches for that quarter. { 
In l$8l only 10.11 Inchea and dur
ing IIU  only 140 inehaa teO com
pared te the annual normal of 1181 
Inchea. During the first six months 
of thU year IJO Inchat hai fallen 
to date compand to tha normal of 
$83 inchea.

Riding tha rangsa with the 
drouth has been another calamity— 
falling cattle prices.

Psrmsre and ranchers who bought 
cows befors ths pries drop sn  
caught-thsy cant afford te atU at 
cunsnt prtoaa becauaa ths procssda 
would net covsr ths tndsMsdnea 
against them, they havsnl been 
able to raise feed, ind they can’t 
afford to buy feed.

The caae of Andy Alexander of 
Broy In Central la typIcaL
He and his bro«hsr-ln-Uw run 
around $$0 head of eattte. Rs ceu’- 
rlsd over a lot of high priced eowt

loot waak. obUoa baU an tba
bead Buiiipad $d a new low M U  
MBit a pound a$ Dtllaa wttb aaem 
lowm gradoi down to flrt esiHa a 
pouid. Tbrne hast baea rtporta of 
aomo Taos  oatOo gotam for aa 
tow ao two aad tbxaa eenta a pound 
In MMrtfleo aatoa.
Mm  Maa$ PHtaa Drop

Tba drop In ptlota bas been n - 
ttoetod In Taxaa retail atorea. Laat 
weak butebn w m  odferlng ham- 
bom r for U  eanta a pound; T- 
bons baby beef steaks st 3i esnta; 
toriotoa at 11 mnta and rump roast 
at W eants.

Rap. Kao Ragan of ismi« ~ i this

saatar eradtt t r  towar ptlea toad 
atooa weald not help.

Bant catttoaMn want more ersd- 
tt and ehtaper feed to katp tbstr 
h«rds fctag unUl the pries tttuatioo 
Improves.

Arch Benge. 73, Ban Aimsto 
lannhman. Is against a ttouchter 
program.

Benge bas shipped 18M bead of 
eattla to pasture In OUabema aad 
now has only lU  hsad on hit Tsx- 
as ranch.

For bis West Texas eattla Benge 
Is basing to pay $3$ a too tor hay 
and IN  a ton for cake.

"But tbeyYe not goliM to kUl
waak uifsd that tbs government my eows and aheep. TheyH atarvs 
boy two mllUon bead of Bouthwest- to death before 1 win let the gov
ern eatUe st 10 to 18 eenta a pound emment step In and shoot them," 
te http bolster prloct. He said | be said.

At a
taimaca, ranebM and kottnam nan
tii Btaaton tbtt yraOk. baakM Bob- 
art Oorrla at ^  Bprtog aad Jba 
Ttsn at Btamford dsolaiad that 
banka have extended etodtt aa far 
at they can.

"Tba govammant can help toisa 
this matter by atrangliig aaoM tong 
term credit.* ’Ibm tattL -Iba  ftim - 
eri Just Dttd more time. HMy eaa 
work tt out as they bast btfera. 
lU s  has bappensd befOta la tbit 
country and ws>a oome oat o f It, 
If we are glssn a IttUe lea-way.*

Tomb feltb m tba WtMam Tixaa 
oountry Is tbs same faith tba 
weathered West Texai rancher ex- 
preeied when he aeld. Tam Y  
nothin’ wrong with this oountry 
that rain cant fix.*

sella at prrvaUlng market prices. . In the parched rangelands around

world for a long 
Solution to malor problems er and feeder lambs $00-1480; fat

people a degree of chancier that Ivar-oW wethers 7 00-10.00; old 
will make the rest of ths world want vwes 380-480: breeding ewes 4 50- 
te follow ui ” he advocated. "We 
zxmst bare more compassioD lAd 
leii tophlstication in our e<lucatloo.'*

The pattern of thlnkinc craateR 
"▼hat goet on ahead.” the rrajinf 
attorney said.

“We muat get the youn*er genera-

hare been betrreen 14,000 and $6,000. * 
leeahtwRf Calrae

-Tha profit la alraady aQ gone," 
ha tsyt. I f f  a matter now of try
ing to hold aa long ka X ean tn 
hopaa of a tacovery.**

A Weat Texaa rancher aummad

neareat lurplua area and pick up deraon, M. D Bryant and Blh 8hor- 
«  m the proper-ttalntn, oryoutit. Te^Ung. 3.00-13 00. feeder ymrlln.. ^  «»>‘P 't  to their prop- 1 ^
-create ,n the mind, of young 7.00-, OO; oM wethers 5 00-3 00: two- o ,  ' .  w, T  '

ter Sand^** f "lotoaoee on the dry tobaa gram “P problem more tartefly. "$fy
M ld land^n irta f^  “ *“ • ‘t* “>* tlUlt I hSTS

_ _________ _̂_ ________ _ touch. Tha cattle go after tha ipray-1 B**hhow*r calraa on Tnunan
ed graaa Uka a kid after a candy.'
Tha grmaa prorldaa needed rough- ‘ Rundreda of thouaanda of head of 
age and the molajaea proridae nu- batn'ahlpped out of Tex-Leaf-Picking By Moonlight 

Leaves Woman Out On Limb

^ I c o i t o l k t  ^ n o n y m o w *
X2S N’arth Baird St. P. O. Bax 6M 

Dial 2-67M
Opaa Maatiag Satwrdey NtfM 
Claaad Maa»iaf Taaxday MigM

CNID. OKleA.— —A house
wife of TT. who sleepwalks at mid
night when tha moon is full, was 
found nude early Saturday plrk- 
tng learex 30 feet up in a tree.

Police an.Rwered a call from her 
diatraught husband, who was un
able to find her.

He told authorities his wife 
often walked In her aleep and It 
always was when the moon la 
full and abound midnight.

Police reported:
The husband, an employe of

trients.
The wrath of the drouth has 

been directed at the area around 
Plains. Brownfield, Tahoka. Semi
nole. Lamesa. Oall and Big Sprlx^, 
near the point where tha aoutheast 
comer of New Mexico bttaa Into 
Texaa.

In that sector, tha powdery top

es to other states for pasturee. 
Hundreds of thouaanda hare been 
•oM simply bacauae tha farmer or 
ranchar didn't hare tha money to 
buy feed.

Many ranchers hart cut thair 
herds to juat foundatloo atock. One 
goremment official has eatlmated 
that In 40 oountiee tn Texas cattle

a utility company, found hia wife \ turned crop latMls Into sand raising rlrtually has disappeared.

Vacation SALE
25-h. GARDEN HOSE $2.9t

50-H. GARDEN HOSE $4.98

RAIN KING SPRINKLER $5.98
(wHh purchasa at hata)

RAIN KING SPRINKLER $6.98
(wiihoat purchata of hasa)

NELSON WHIRUNG SQUARE SPRINKLER $5.98
(wrtk part hata at Aett) 

at adrarthaj in iattar Hamas

CRESCENT CIRCLE SPRINKLER ............................$1.25

NELSON HOSE N OZZU  69c

A U  HOSE CONNECTIONS 20% oH
SANE^E-KITCHEN DISPOSAL CANS $3.49

8EAUTY WARE • DE FUMER
KITCHEN DISPOSAL CANS $5.98

SUN8IAM TOASTERS $19.95

SUNS8AM MIXBtS (rpq. $44.50) .....................$39.95

O m O A L  aECTRIC MIXERS..................... $29.95

NSW STANDARD SIZI GAS RANGE........$99.95

N tW  ilACKSTONE WRINOBt TYPE WASHB1 $98.95

NfW  BIACKSTONE CLOTHES DRYBt (gp$) $198.00

N tW  KACKSTONE IRONER ....................$110.95

12V$-ft. PHaCO HOM I FRHZBI
(rtf . $439.95)      $399.95
w M  $50M  worth at frataa Fgo4 at four ekaka 

Wg hovg ttvorol otod rcfrifgraton ao4 foa raagw foot 
coadRiga. Mggy gthgr i$t«t gt iggeigi taviofi dariof tlw

m m )  APPLIANCE
1413 N. lig  Spring Ph. 2-1SS1

missing shortly after midnight.
He searched the neighborhood 

and was unable to find her. He 
called police, who also etarted 
searching the area. TTie woman 
was allotted In the tree ee a full 
moon Ulumlnated tha weird eocne.

The woman, etlll aaleap. wae 
nude and picking laavea while aha 
balanced on a Umb 30 feet In 
the air. TTia fire department and 
reecuers, working allently ao the 
woman wouldn’t be etartled, 
stretched a Ufa net under the 
tree.

The hueband then climbed the 
tree, carefully wrapped hie shirt 
around his vrife and gently awak
ened her.

She fell Into the net and he fol
lowed. grabbtng hie fiighteoad 
wife before she could run off and 
hurt henelf.

TTm huahand reported later hie 
wife wae extremely nervous but 
apparenUy none the worse for her 
expertenca. However, ha said he 
would watch her a Uttlo eloacr 
whan tha moon la fulL

K NTK ttg B O t r iT A I .  ^
Mrs. L. F. Uhrlg. 004 North gan 

Angelo Street, waa reportod Belt 
urday to be reoevertng eetlsfectorUy 
tn Midland Ifemoiia] BoapltaL She 
wae admitted Wednesday for medi
cal treatment.

REMODKINO-RVAIRS 
or NEW CONSTRUCTION

ftapaiirf O n

A. R. •'Oeeber* YOUNO
Frgg ittlmatai

IIM tU d U ff Drive M a l4 4 m

dunes, blinding aandatorme here | At Big Spring, farmers have 
oorered highways ao deeply with brought their eattla to ths euctlone 
•and that buUdoiert have bean only to have them go through the 

i needed to keep the roads open, ring without getting a tingle Ud.

j B e n so n  O u t lin e s —

>  r%9m» b 4 l i^ ^ A in m  >
TAYiot mAQmm w o rn

CAR LOANS
MIDLAND nNANCS CO.
How am4 Uto Ma4al Cert 

111 kal We4 
DM S4B7B ar 4 4 «M

tOonttnuad From Face 1) 
use tha regular credit tgandaa.

“Oertalnly there le a need for 
emergency credit,"

Benson wee met at Terminal by a 
delegation from Midland and Odtt- 
sa. Including acme rancberi gnd 
farmers.

The Midland group Includad Kloh- 
ard Hughatoo, Midland County Ro- 
publlcen chairman; CUff WUdoceptn. 
active In RepubUeen dreies; Bon 
Brennand. Mrs. Bel Feok and Btn- 
clalr Murrey.

Steto Btnelor ooney Hardeman 
of San Aitgele, accompanied by 
Cap*. Bay ttuUer at the BtaU High
way F a t ^  jotoed Benenn tar the 
night tram liidtond to Baa Angelo.

As ha had throughout Um  day, be 
•ppmued to ihlrtdeeTee and wear
ing a now pair at eowboy booCi pte-

Famous Bei Canto 
Chorus T o  Perform 
In Midland Sunday

The nattoneliy leanui Bel Canto 
Chora at Bolee Orphan Hi—a, 
Quinlan, wm be pree—ted st the 
Chnreh at Ohrtet toeated at Kerth 
A aad Tsnntmta BUtila at 3 pjn. 
Sunday.

Tha Btl O—to Chora, iimi— 
paalod by tta w— tore, to eor- 
rently ongagad la Ite fourth natton- 
al tour wbraetoc many slalm aad

weD^avad bynuN, — d toHHaal m -
laettoas. The pretn— win be Mito- 
Mghtod by ths eypegniBee at the 
Beys O b era J h eM a to Q a e^ eed

tosBs— add g  BNal 4$at to IlM y—- 
W M . AB g ( IhtM pa iH i g|g OBdto 
Bw iMg dbatoi— g ( A  Hatfi O n - 
ham. Tba wmtomg. dhaatm at the

ahora, am y in  Wghllgliti at Ihs 
pregram end BtopamB at Holm

■anted him on hie eiilTel Friday in 
Fort Worth.

During Saturday morning, he sd- 
dreeeed the Amcrteen Cotton Con- i 
gram In Lubbock ancr touring farms 
and rsDcbee tn that area.

"We In the Department at Agrl- ' 
eultura ere nrmly reeahrsd to do all 
In our power tn Uns with budgetary 
aad legal oonitderatlone to iseure 
for cotton and an agriculture parity 
at research, and parity of prloo and • 
tneomo," be told the ootton eon- I 
greae. "Among our major obJeetlTm 
li parity at opportunity. '

T h e  tumor te being sqi— aed by 
low farm prtom and high rigid farm 
ooste . . .  —  must took toward the 
publlo good and aUow that to take 
pceeedeoee over prtrato totoretoa*

For the randter ha mid;
*Tt would be calamity tar the 

whole country It foundatton herds 
were forced Into Uquidettatt Too 
need feed, end —  want to halp you 
■at it*

He said be wee tn Lubbeek "not 
to eniwiuiwte e program, bat to hear 
ths people end tot them bdp set 
the program.*

and flea
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A R M A N D O 'S
TORTILLAS & TAMALES

Made Daily

Fresh Tamales Made Daily 
Ready By 5 p.m.

523 Ee ILLINOIS 
MIDLAND

E . O M  S a l e !
Bd turg to taks advantag# of Hmsd unutual Mvingg on [Dwslry and 
iuggagg. Com# in now . . .  buy for vacation, birtfidayt, otc. YowH 
find a fino aoloction of fiiw quality morchoiidiso at monoy-aoving 
prkaa during our E.OAA. Salol

7 5  f jie c e i n a t io n a ila - a d v e r t i ie d  l u ^ a ^

26" PULLMAN _ ...........  1̂7e95 plus tax

21" WARDROBE .............._.̂ 21e95 plus tox

2 r  OVERNIGHT „M4e95 plus tax

26" PULLAAAN _ ^4e95 plu. tax

HAT & SHOE . „  ^7.50 p i- tax

21" OVERNIGHT .. .... 2̂0eCX) plus tax

2 r  OVERNIGHT Re, $27 ..............  1̂7e95 plus tax

21" WARDROBE $40,0 ^4e95 plu, fox

Man's 2-Suiter & CompanionTop gram cow- d a f t  |*i% plus 
hi^, rag. $89. *T Fe J w  tax

WATER PROOF S T E A K
W A TC H E S

On# yoar guarantoo on tho$# fin# quality 
wator proof watchos. Hnoly stylod • • • fino 
workmanahipl

Regular 
$ 2 9 9 5  . .  .

K N I V E S
- 5 '

Hendtome afsek knives that you'll bo praud 
to own. Come in early for this unusual buyl

Regular
%99i .  .

aOSE-OUT ON A U  SUMMER

*17”
LL SUMMER

COSTUME JEWELRY
SKOAL aOSEOUT o n ' I J Q SSUN GLASSES - *3 ’ -^ 4 ’ ^

•
Vacation luggogo by Halliburton, Skyway, Amalia Earhart, Fanw 
Una, Aco of CoKfomio, Othkoth, Samaonito, OaryAnwId, Amarb 
can-Tourittor and Halt. Froo monnograndng.

Btoa_^_8_ ^ ------ a_a------------- m------------ a-----
VfBiQI m pM a in p  ■f^pVwWip

JENKINS
LUGGAGE and JEWELRY

216 N. Main Dhl 34t11 ,
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JJJtm  N. ALUKMI
ri tttm  DWttv tha tln W lM  M MMImiiI. ' 
«>d«r UM Act of Mank 10. lIN i

Ooo Tw r

$ UO 
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.011.00

nopiiiT
•MUM toto «e DOT o 
n lim » eboio* 00a 
I n oM n  lOs p «  Um .

«TCMMi nOtoMoa npoa tbo ehonctor, rtanillnt or npntotkn of 
•n* panoa, ftm or r irr "******" which moj ooour In tho oolanao of Iho 
Itaoortor-ThloBon win bo tladlx oorroctod upon boino biouoht to tho 

ottootlon of tho odltor.
li not loipontiblo (or oow <fPoyP*»*o»>

aoy ooour othw than to oomot thorn In tho next hoao oftor It li 
browht to hh ottontlon and In no eooo dooo tho pubBohor hold hbnooU 
bablo for daman* (urthor than tho amount rooohrod br hhn for actual 

tb* aror. Tb* r1(ht lo rooerred to r*)*ct a  odlt aU ad- 
^ * « t t a l i «  oopT. Advortliliw ordon aro aoofptod on thh boao oolr- 

wwtrmwn OF TBB AaSOCianO  FIUBB 
Tho amoolatod Pnoo h antltlod azchalToty to tho uo* ( a  itpubUeatlon of 
an tho local now* prlntad In thh oow^opa, *■ woU a* on AP nowi 

dlBiatchoa
Rl(hh of pubhcatlen *n otha mattm hotola aim rtoorrod.

And I w ill pray thb Father, and he shall give you 
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
ever.— John 14:16.

Full Measure O f Justice
Few  trials in American history have aroused the emo

tional storm* that surrounded the ca.se of the convicted 
atom spies, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, in its final stages. 
A  good deal o f the emotion flowed from confusion and 
ignorance about the case.

That was partly so because the Communists saw in it 
an opportunity fo r a propaganda holiday. W h ile  the 
Rosenbergs lived, they screamed that the two were the 
victims of a “fram e-up.” of racial prejudice, o f the harsh 
cruelties alleged to reside in the American system of jus
tice. N ow  that they have been executed, the Reds will 
seek with all their power to martj-r the pair.

But the facts point the other way. Tw o other con
victed spies. H arry  Gold. Red courier, and David Green- 
glass, Mrs. Rosenberg's brother, testified that the Rosen
bergs played a crucial part in the transmission o f atomic 
secrets to Russia.

A fter himself weighing sll the evidence, the trisl 
court judge, Irving Kaufman, declared that Julius Rosen
berg was the "prim e m over" in the American phase of the 
conspiracy to hand Russia our secrets. That conspiracy 
also involved two convicted British spies, the scientists 
Klaus Fuchs and Dr. A llan  Nunn May„
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WASHMiSTON COLUMN

House Stand On Cheese Issue 
Is Born Of Surprise Reversal

WASHINGTON— ^Killing tha "ch*4aa amandmant’* to 
tha Dafanaa Production act preaentad ona ’of tha moat turs 
priaiBg and dramatic ravortals of form tha House of Rap- 
raaantatiyas has aaan in yaars.

This chaaaa amandmant, you’ll racall, was a bill 
which cut doam U. S. imports of foreign-mada chaaaaa, 
other dally prodocta and all'*~
fats and oils. It reduced tha 
dollar-aaming power of al
most all Western European 
countrioa  R  tarousbt on th* U. a  
mor* in win (ran Its «ni«« than say 
othor Amorlcan pdlcy.

Th* man who took th* load In 
kUUna the choeo* amendmsnt wo* 
non* other than Rep. August H. 
Androsan of Red Wing. tOnn.. a
Republican blgh-tarlff man from 
the heart of tb* Nortbwoat dairy
farming aroa. This 1* th* tome 
ReprooentatlT* Andreoen who two 
year* ago proposed the chee« 
amendment and took the lead m 
getting It poitod In tb* first place.

km hi* own brain chUd was Prwt 
d40t MooBhowor** oetloD on th* 
oasM day. This was an order In- 
roklng a Uttlo used Beetlon 22 of 
tb* old Agrloultural Adjustment 
Act with nopect to dairy product*, 
fats, oil* and othsr conimodltlea 
which have been protected by th* 
cbeeoo amendment.

Under this Beetlon 22 aetton. tb* 
President, after tnresUgatloo and 
report by the Tariff Commtooinn, 
may recommend Import restrtettana 
on any farm product* which tntor- 
fer* with programs of th* Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Th* President 1* limited, howewr. 
to reducing Imports by only SO per

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------ -------- l y  Ofww Poonon --------------------------------------------

Not many convicted Americans ever employed the

lOopynght. liU . by The Bell Syndloat*. tnc.)
Drow Aoorson s«yi; PatoM ssksd to pat Mats on iBor*/i 

for skoro/./sewofs,- Sonma censidort prfrst* rorporatfons to toll 
form turp/atos; S*na16r% get rva-oreund m tracking down "ipe- 
ciol weepons.”

eWASHINOTON — Over tb* yean. 
Americans has* inrented mllUons 
of new producta—from hairpins to 
atomic bombs. Some IneenUons. 
such as tht A-bomb, make front-

machinery Of judicial appea l more exhaustively than did , ^
th* Rosenbergs. Their lawyers raised 25 different points scurity.

Aecordlnsty. Iflm Tseple patented 
a steel pron* to be attached to e 
lady's undergarment, which by use 
of a trigger can be Jabbed Into an 
offending knee.
McCarthy Aad The iwlm 

Rep. Wayne Hays of Ohio, re-

o f law  in seeking to set aside the verdict. Four separate | Here are some of Amerlea's more . SwLu^omclals aw fM lM  pao- 
times th *  Suprem * Court declined to review this decision ' mvmuons: 
and tho affirm ing ruling o f the appeals court. Three stays . i .tss.i m  was granM

o f exocution were granted,-and a fourth was vacated after was worried about denu m auto- 
24 hours. T w o  bids fo r  clemency from the W hite House mobile bodiw. Hu idea, which he 
were rasds, and turned down. A ll this consumed more p* •«

with thousands of built-in dents, 
thus making It Impoatlble to dls-than two yeara from  the time of their conviction.

Since the greatest judicial minds in the land reviewed tinsuuh a new car and one that 
th* evidence and did not overturn the verdict, it must fairly : ^ ^ o k ^ ”uaffic**^'**** 
be assumed that the Rosenbergs' guilt was substantiated. y,a i.iso.isi w »  issued to
A t  the end, only the question o f the trial judge's right to wiuiam zeigier of Ambridgc. Pa. 
impose the death sentence was raised, and the high court *i>o in»ented an artificial fuh bolt 
decided, 6 to 8, that he had the right.

Kaufm an imposed the 'maximum penalty because he 
believed the Rosenbergs' crime was s supreme one. He 
felt they may hsv* opened the way to the A-bom b slaugh
ter of millions of free peoples. He could imagine no worse 
crime against civilization.

Hr tiplAlned ih« mirror this VAjr: 
**A mAJe fi5h arring his lm«c« upon 
kx>fcinf theroln wUl another fish 
approach It from ths opposite side 
with the Intent to seise the bait. 
This will arouse his warlike iplrtt 
and appeal to his greed. As s result 
he will seise the bait quickly in or*

Never before in peacetime Am erica had spies been ^̂ e wroachUM rt»ai_
. J O  . , . . . . .  ^n th* COM of a female fUh."

executed. Some sincere people protested on that score. *rot* Zcigicr. -the etiractiTcncM of 
others made clear their abhorrence of capital punLshment. i * muroc u too w*u known to need 

But the American system of justice countenances it.
I f  the penalty appliM , the only question is: "W e re  the ac- ^̂ ,4 -a .  i«u*d to
cused proved guilty? W as  the verdict just?” r*iic Paeouaie Mate of Havana for

I f  the answer is yes, then no American, whether judge  
or. citizen, should fear to stand up for the result. It is no 
argument to declare: “The Communwts will use this 
against us. People in FVance and India and places like 
that won’t understand.”

A system of justice cannot be tempered to fit the 
transitory moods and opinions o f either a nation's own 
citizenry or that of other lands. It must be founded on 
principle and have large elements o f stability knd per
manence.

The Rosenbergs received the full measure of Am eri
can justice. They got from their country fa r  more than 
they gave it in return.

Living In The Past
One of the most puzzling speeches by a public of

ficial in a long time was made out in Montana the other 
day by AsaisUnt Secretary o f the Interior Wormaer.

Said Wormaer.
•‘Eventaally we may run out of m eU ls and mineral* 

but that day ia a long way off. Don’t let it worry you. 
O ur mineral rwources are virtually inexhaustible.”

H *  added that if scarcities should develop, pries* 
would riae, providing incentive to the searchers after new  
supplies.

W orm aar should have communicated his blind faith  
to U . 8. Steal before iU  acout* tramped the earth looking 
fo r  new atorss o f iron ore. before it decided to spend mil
lion* deraloping a rich source deep in th* heart o f Vene- 
Buela.

He ought to take another look to see where w * a rt  
getting substantial percantagas of our copper and petro
leum. where such v iU I mineral* as uranium (fo r  A -bom ba), 
cobalt, tungsten and manganese come from . It ’* not from  
tha United States.

His speech would hsva read wall back ia about 1926. 
But ttda b  1958 and we’»e been through a coatly, minanU- 
daplBtlBC war and peBtwar ezB.

^Twould ba B happitr worid U  tbtra wtre enough 
MHinng facoB to go around.

Keeping tha place homelike b  what pub truth in the 
axprsaaioB. "Thara’s ho place like horn#.’’

X wxterlng lysUm for the fresh 
Oowen worn by some ladles on their 
hsu. Mr Mate claimed that hla In- 
venUon "can be readily applied ta 
any bat** through an Involved sys* 
tem of plumbli^ and would keep 
the stems of the flowers immersed 
In cool water on top ef the lady's 
head.
Seale to r  Bhevet-Leaaers

Patent No. was issued to
txmls Oaxvoda who apparently took 
ail those WPA “leaning on the shoe- 
el** )okee‘eei1ously. He patented ah 
Invention eonslsUng of a eeat to ba 
attached to a shovel. **It Is simple 
and durable In construcUoa. effl* 
elant in use and inexpanalva to at
tach to a shovel.'* ba told tha patent 
office.

PaUnt No. UO0J64 was Issued to 
Mlsa N. A. Ibepla of Philadelphia, 
who said In her application: **Ruda 
and flirtatious youths and man 
*maahars* frequently annoy and In
sult ladles seated In crewded coodl* 
lions by pressing a kaae against tha 
adiacent knee.**

S o  T h e y  S a y
Dost ba altald to fo Inta Um H- 

brory and read about eommunlsra. 
—President aissnhower toll* gradu- 

stint oloM at Dartmouth OoDsfO. 
«  • •

I  bavaoT bumod any book* *|no* 
os a kid on Uw (arm X oaad to Mart
drat tor my mothar In tha raom- 
Inc with old motailn** and now*- 
papan.
—Baoator McOarthy aayi reterenea 

to "book buraon* eouldaT bar* 
baen dlractsd at him.

• .  •
R ha* ta*oom* ovld*nt to omy- 

bedy that w* ere detennlnad not 
«dy  (a •orrwet eom* miotako* bat 
to briBB about a (andamaalal ehanca 
IB oor poBey.
- BWadrim Bbart. mayor at >Mt

A • A

'Tho pooaaBto war* woodartul. Kb 
toad to sot iway (ram Mo*oow aad 
hoe* coBtoot with r**l p*opl*.
—P*rl* Itaata. tormm iMalaUr w

pi* p*rpl«k*d and dlatuibed about 
Senator UoOarthy'i Influeoc* In th* 
n e  A. But he alio found oot man 
•tront for him—Arthur BUm  Lane, 
*k-t7. S. embawedor to Poland.

Lane, a frequenter of tb* cocktail 
dmilt. aJwayi waa telUn* the SwIm  
what a treat guy bteCarthy we*.

'You're klddlnt, aren’t you?' >aid 
the Increduloui Ohio oooarcccman.

S o . I  eampalfned for him," re
plied Lane

"In that caae." remarked H ij*. 
•you're a* bad a* h« U."
Parwi SerptoMC

K*ra Benson, couclentlou* but 
bedeviled *ecretary of AtricuKurt. 
Is worklna on a new sehem* to get 
rid of farm lurpluMa Ha propoaes 
uilnt laremment money to cet up 
and finance private corporation* 
which would endoavor to toll th* 
farm products th* gu.oi nment ha* 
accumulated under th* price-iup- 
port profram.

Benson beUevee that th* us* of 
private corporations arould obtain 
better men. due to th* fact that 
they could pay higher than tovem- 
ment salaito*

Chief trouble Is that such cor
porations would tond to cconpet* 
with privat* eonunodlty firms al
ready In th* field. MeanwhU*. th* 
unenvled seerttary of Agricultura 
•taya awake nishta flfurtnf how h* 
can art rid of Muplii***.
Myateetowa Spaelal Waapona

It was a slmpl* quotUon. but tha 
aenaU Porelgn Relatlooa Oommlt- 
too had to choao th# answar round 
and round In a elrel* of Adminis
tration ipokeamon beforo K got tho 
answer. The quaatloa Involved t2W.- 
OM.aoo for "special waapona"

Meetinc behind clo**d door*, th* 
•enators cam* acroa* th* t2H.0M.- 
000 In th* foiwlan-ald profram and 
asked Boeratary of Btato Dull** 
what th* money was for. They 
wanted hhn to Identify these myi- 
toriout wMpons end stv* *  break
down of how th* raooey would be 
■pent Dull** shook hi* hoed. They 
would bav* to oOk for*ltn-*ld base 
Harold Staeam. he mid.

When SUmtn's turn cam* to 
toMlfy, th* lam* questton was put

Q-W hy li th* lettar “B" Inehided 
anumc famous tint werdif 

A—On Doa 12, laSL tb* ropoatod 
sound ot this lottor In Harm Ood* 
•am* ekorty to th* oan at OncUal- 
ato MarooBt Ba woa walUnc at Bt 
JebM, Nowfoundland. to noMv* 
tb* d m  Mnt-dMano* wliilem 
•tfnala from Poldhu In Oornwalt 
Bncland.

Q-W bat 1* Um 
word haeknayad, ■  
overworkad'Y 

A—A haakiMy K a I 
wdlaary rldlat.

origin ot Um 
mnlng ‘ Irito,

I oaad (or

Q—Which w«N Um  Brat tw* 
■totes to Jata Um  arigtaal U  to Um
anictir

A—TaraMBt In IW  and San- 
tacky in m t.

• * •
A —Bow doe* Tale nmk aoiang 

Am*rt**'s eldtot ladverMUm?
A - R  l i  Um  tfek« *M**t untm- 

Mp iB IB* IM Is i MataB

to him. H* shruggad. This wa* a 
queeUon. h* sugicited, for Secre
tary of Defense WUeon. However. 
Wilson, when queried, scratched 
his head and passed th* buck to 
th* chairmen of th* Joint Chlofs 
of Staff, Oen. Omar Bradley.

When Bradley appeared behind 
closed doors, be acknowledgad that 
he was the expert on "weapons" 
but Insisted tbst he bsd never been 
ooosulted about $250,000,000 for 
"•peclsl weapons." The man to talk 
to, h* luneated, would be Btaasan.

"This Is where w* cam* In." 
snorted Minnesota's Democratic 
Senator Hubert Humphrey. "Wt've 
already asked him."

However, the eommltts* called 
Staasen back and repaatod the 
question. This time h* came up 
with th* answer that tb* $250,000.-
000 would be set aside to help small 
oountrlas develop "special wea
pons" that they might InvenL

Underaecretary Ralph Tudor, tb* 
az-Army engineer who teems to be 
running the Interior Department, 
made a novel remark at a privat* 
Interior Department oonferenc* 
th* other day. It Indicated the new 
Administration's reluctsnc* to buck 
Congress — or even a handful ef 
oongrcaamen

Ira Oabrielson, brother ot t i-  
Republican National Commlitea- 
man Ouy Oabrielson, wa* meeting 
with Tudor about the Dtnoeaur 
National Park, an area In .Colorado 
and Utah set said* by tht Intsrlor 
Departnirnt because of It* beauty 
and Its posalbiutlea of historical ra- 
aearch. It contains th* ramslns ot 
glsnt dlnoasura.

Hitherto the Interior Department 
ha* rulsd that no elactric powar 
dams could be buUt Inside Dlnoasur 
Park because akcletal remains of 
the dlnoaauis would be flooded and 
deatroyed. However, private utility 
groups have been lobbying to build 
dams In th* park; and Oabrielson, 
who represents wildlife groupa 
called on Undersecretary Tuder to 
oppose the uUllUta

Tudor, however, mad* It fairly 
clear that he tided with th* utUltim 
and against the conservation Inter- 
sets. Here was th* reasoning he 
save:

■TTiere are 10 senators and five 
fovamors who are going all out on 
this thing. They are dtmandlna ae- 
Uon,” Tudor told his callen. "And
1 Just want to makt It claar to you 
psopl* that thU nsw Administration 
Is not going to go In oppoMUon to 
10 senators and five govameta."

second round ot clubs with the | 
dsues and Immediately lad * low 
trump to dummy's ace and a small I 
trump back towards bis hand. I

East made the mistake of playing 
a low haart on th* aecond round of 
trumps hoping that South would go 
up with th* king. A* It happened, 
however, South was clever enough 
to make the safety play of finessing 
th* ten of heart*.

Wast naturally discarded a club on 
tb* ten of hearto, thus revealing the 
trump break. South switched Im- 
medUtely to dUmonds. knocking 
out Bast's ace. East couldn't return 
a club, for then dummy would ruff.

Any other return gave South a 
ehano* to draw on* mor* trump 
with th* king and then run good 
iTlekt until East got ready to take 
hli trump trick.

South daserved credit for the fl- 
neeae of th* ton at hearts and also j 
for tb* rest ot th* play. East could 
hav* defeated the contract, however, 
by playing the jack of hearts on the 
second round ot trumps.

It South allows East to hdd th* 
trick (the best play). East returns a 
chib. South dares not ruff in his 
own hand, ilnce then East will have 
more trumpc than declarer. I f  de
clarer ruffs the third round of clubs 
In the dummy, there Is no wsy to 
lead a trump through East.

Q—with both sides Tulnerabl*. 
the Mddlng has been:
Neeth EsM Seuth West
1 Heart 2 Dtamonds f 

T<Si, South, hold: Spades S-S-4. 
Hearts S-7. Diamonds K-J-10-4-2, 
Clubs Q-S-4. What do you dot 

A—Paa*. You can do great dam
age to diamonds, but there is no 
guarantee that th* enemy win stay 
there. It doesn’t pay to double a low 
bid when your hand Is useless tor 
any othar purpose.

siiKn..^ th. blstcrlcal sverags for ^
Although the wrath of the Tru- .ach commodity. He cannot put an

import Sr mty 
'*“Y*. commodity, which first was at- 

th* r** ‘ ~J4TS « « r y  milch : RepreeMitotlv. An-
^  to Europe deacendto upon cheese amendment,
head RepreaenUU^droton.tuck  ̂ and for.M*lng th.

“ “  expiration of the cheese amend- 
a^ndment expiry after a yem-’s »  t^e PreMdent pro-
stormy run he got Coigrms to re- beginning July 1. f ^
new It sgMn for miother year. | eheeae might be Spotted

Th# Andreaen amendment waa during the coming year In the fol- 
dua to expirs again June 20, 1PS2. j  lowing quantltito: 2.7S0.100 pounds 
In hearings before House commit- j of Cheddar, 4.000,200 of Edam and 
tees this year, RepresentaUvt An -' Oouda. 4.187D00 of blue mold, 
dreaen agam had testified In favor ! Sjoo.loo of Italian type, 
ol further renewal of hla pet amend- | This timely action by the Presl- 
ment. He oontldered It neceaaary; dent gave Representative Andresen 
for the protection of th* American ' the out he needed to change his po- 
dalry industry against foreign com- j  siUon and stUl not lose lace with 
petition. j the dairy farmers. For the aray It

Th* day befow the new Defense | works out, aocordlng to Rspressn- 
Productlon set wss to be voted on, tattv* Andrseen, Is that the Cheddar 
on the floor of th* Rouse, Rapresen- cheese Import for next year under 
Utlve Andreaen stin ftlt that way. Section 22 win be only half of what 
But when the time came lor the this year's quota of 5M0.000 pound*

would have been under the Section 
104 UmltaUon.

Cheddar cheese, of oourae, la tb* 
principal type produced In Amerlea. 
That's the ^eee* th* D. S. Industry 
wanted the Imports reetrleted on. 

believe | POr the forelgn-typa cheeses, tb* 
new Elaenhower order Increaas* tb* 
quotas.

Bo—If the Senate now will aarso 
everybody ends up happy on tbla 
great cheese battle—Repreeentattva 
Andreaen. th* American dairy In
dustry, and every cow and cheaaa- 
maker and exporter from amny 
Italy to snowy Scandinavia.

TO LONG BEACH 
Mrs. Ray Childers. Mrs. A. L. 

Lyle* and Florenc* Smith left 
Friday for Long Beach, Calif., 
where they will visit for a week 
with Mr. and Mia. Howard Smith.

Turpentln* waa on* of the first 
export producU of the Jamestown 
eoloay In Tlrglnla.

bif debate. It was Raprsaentatlve 
Andresen hlraMlf who offered ■ 
new amendment to kill "Section 
104." which was th* eheeee amend
ment
Heat Pat Oa Aadrsam

Confreasmen couldn't 
their ears

" I  would like to pay th* ftntle- 
man a oompUment" said Rep. Paul 
Broam of Georgia. "Last week he 
was about the best witness I  ever 
heard for the oonttnuano* of Sec
tion 104."

" I  thank th* gentleman." replied 
Representatlv* Andresen and went 
on with his argument He won lb 
too. TTi* VDta to kUI tb* ebeets 
amendment was 121 to SO.

Several things happened over
night In Washington to effset this 
remarkable revsraal ot what ha* 
been one of th* American terelsn 
trade poUde* most crltlclxad by our 
alUet In the last two years.

One was that the heat wu put 
on Repreoentatlve Andreoen from 
several sourcea. High offlclala In 
both the White House and tb* De
partment of Agriculture got In on 
th* act Tber* wer* some stormy 
txchangaa

At one point Representatlv* An
dreoen accused his persuaders ot be
ing nothing more than New Dealer* 
They weren't either, they r*pUed. 
They were Etoenhower Republicans 
and Elsenhower Democrats.

The thing that clinched the argu
ment. however, and finally per
suaded Representatlv* Andreaen to

H a ^ e  
A

* L a u g h

By io rC E  HOUSE

Thera was a Uttl* oU fltld rati- 
road betwaen Cisco and Bradan- 
ridge where you could rid* 90 miles 
tat a 30-mll* fare—M mile* up, 20 
miles down and 30 miles forward.

A vlsltar who complained sbont 
how slow the trains ran on oos lit
tle Un* received this reply from a 
native, "Think how long you got to 
rids for a dollar."

b y  F r a n k  C . R o b e r t s o n
torruoat tm $w mtn Mtvtcc. •»€

Miami Pastor Now 
A t Andrews Church

ANDREWS—TIm  Rev. John Mae. 
Donald ot Miami has hagiin dutlss 
u  pastor ot th* First Christian 
Ohmrh bare, rapUctnt tb* Her. 
Edwin Oorom, who rooently wssK 
to Slaton.

Th* new pastor Is a gradnat* of 
M to  OoUsge. B t rsoelaod a 
bachokr of art* dotrss In sodoiocy 
at th* unlTsrslty ot Southsm 
OaUfeenla. attondsd BuUar Ontrw- 
■tty at IndtonapoUs and laUr TOU.

Ur. MacDonald Is raoRlad and 
has an tnfaat son.

He announeas that scrvlosa at th* 
ehnreh wIB ba hold at It am. tad 
I  pm. aoch Sunday.

L I T T L E  L I X

No wonder O o W t eAn la 
faodL Ha loakt BMlw hsiWyHn^

Turn vrOKTi Poio ■ifTtn— htm 
tmm»4 Bout  a Tirtwal arla-
•mtw h j mmrmorn mt thm
• f m— t AmOmrmmm, mmm mt %m4*m 
mmm, B«ef7 wmm
mmm k j  Em  trao i k^r ta tk »r« Nate 
W tIk lan M , mmm mt Pa««*o trloa4a. 
Bat N a t* waa alaa oa^taeaU wkaa 
k « mmmi «a  Ea4 Bottx* 

a a a

xvm
' pETE  MORRISON spoke kindly, 
^  •Take my word tor It, Betty, 
Nat* Wilkinson Is r o s i l y  your 
(athor and he's a good man. Zad 
Bames la a murderer and an out- 
Uw."

*T don’t know what to believe,* 
toe f l it  spoke almost In a groan.

Mrs. Anderson appooied in th* 
upper doorway. "The men’s right.

famlUee and we’ve got to live here. 
Zad Bernes controls enough In
dians to massacre every man, 
woman, and child here, and bum 
our houses to the ground. We 
can’t win In that kind of a light' 

'But a man's life is at stoke, and 
this is your chance to strike back 
at Bamca," Pete protested.

"W t can’t do I t "  Hazleton said. 
"There aren't enough men in Pen 
geneet to light Bemoe in Two 
Rivers, and if anything happened 
to us our families would be at 
Zed's mercy. Sony, but we Just 
can't go with you.'~

Pete saw that he would b* wait
ing time to trgua Nat* Wilkinaon

_____^  ________ _____  waa in peril, and 11 anything was
Bat^. A ^ t  Zad anyhow. rmM®b« ••I’e (itoi Pete would have
tired of It elL My mao's been 
werking for Benm* for years and 
I don’t want to rale* my children 
this way any more.''

H mj went beck Into the housa 
r*to  mid succinctly. "AnderKm 
bnd ttila girt tniaeed up and gagged 
in hie oeUar. Hi* wile eeye be has 
been In Bemee’  gang."

" in  kill you, woman,'
■an WBta at hie artta.

*T don't think you’ll b* killing

reaches here, and tell him every
thing that has happened. HawklM 
will take care of ype. Your lather 
has money which will be yours It 
he don’t com* back. But we're not 
assuming that he is going to die."

'T o  think," she said, “wt talked 
together and I didn't know!"

That, et least, was a good gign, 
and he wouldn’t hurt her by say
ing that if the hadn’t deceived him 
she would be with her father now.

After Betty had gosM with Ha- 
tleton and the others, Mrs. An
derson willingly cooked a meal for 
Pete, and when be had mien b* 
headed back toward Two Rivera

7 A D  BARNES was ia an evil
^  mood. HU enemies, be had 
thought the evening before, had 
played right Into hU handa He 
suspected Pete Morrison ol being 
in enemy as toon as he saw him, 
and Pete’s mention of Nathan WU- 
kioaon, ■ man he had almost tor-

"We got a Jell, Ihani hold you," 
laaloton said.
"What authority you got to ar

rest meT" Andereon bhifled.
" I ’m a Juettm ot tb* psaet, aad 

Dava Castor ia th* eonetobia." 
Haatoton said. "H u t’e anough."

"Can you tok* cars of Betty lor 
a few deysi, Mr. ■aaletanT* Pete 

had.
"ButtoOtodta”
■etto mid. "Why eeat I  stay 

with Nstar I  doB’lknew eDytalM 
M l any •(
Nig lapMgd, "WeVg sol to hnsa 

g talk. Botty, hot M l
iM ta ta gggB M S k - S gretaR M d tottsg.aa.yatir
Haw gsgay took con I gg| to 
with mer"

J E * >  | g i«g t

geneet arcre acting according to 
what they conceived to be their 
own bmt Interesta la •  way be 
could not bUme them.

to do it elan*. The men of Pui- conflrmed it  He had known

took Betty inta the kKehen. 
^  "I've got to mak* you imder- 
stoad that you must stay deer of 
Zed Bamaa* he mid.

He told her how Beram had aat 
hU trap to capture WilUneon end 
how it would have nircaaded but 
(or th* cooperatton of the iiwMn 
boy Weller. "So you eent etoy 
hora," he added. "Bemm weuld 
eetat here lonhing tor you.'

"Zwi wiU kiU Welter," she said 
deeperetoly. "Pv* boI  to an back 
to High Valley." '

"Waller w ill be an right Zad 
win navarknow h* had a »»-»-«In 
that Walter is smart Th* wetat 
Ihiaf you could do wouU b* to 
ton M a  Bam*^ haadh. Touresrn 
tothar term you. You mufl do m 
h* arould want ynu to dô

Id.
M - t t  h* tg my mmrn

wm bg kmad."
K o t  H I  can hate I t *
"What can you M *
" I  danl knew, but Ah  | 

back to Two lUvgra. I f  we i 
1 want you to

that thorn two men must be 
stroyed. Yesterday, he had bad 
them in the palm ot hU hand, m 
to spoak—and thU mofnlng they 
were gonel

The first bed news bad come 
when Tobey told him that the In
dian on guard outside Pete Mor- 
riaan’e d w  had been hit an tb* 
bead and still wss woozy. It bad 
token osily a few minutes to asear- 
toin that the prisoner was indeed
aon*.

He woodared about Cam Dean, 
Mm  women who had arrived tbd 
night befoso. Zad would quostiasi 
her ia the morning, but he doubl
ed if slM'd know where Pete had 
gone. /

And ecercely had dawn arrived 
then the bmo be had shK eut to 
eeptai* Nate WilktaeoB Imd re- 
taraed ampty banded.

"What beppenedt" Zed roared 
at Batb Mnter, tb* nun ha had 
ptooad to charge of the party.

" I  dtort know," Patator replied. 
"Wo fifBwcd whMi we got that 

' '  _ he'd Mgti-ttil tala way,
m ss* waited (et him on Mm  traU. 
WhoH b* didn’t show up ere tod* 
to the tnneb, and th* Indian kid 

id ho bad glva him th* note 
I Bdkt, aad ttat h* had M t right

Cart^tha hlaHtsmHh. aaawggnd rourssU known to a asaa aamod how."
1^400 toaW

But ' 

(To Be

>



PICK-UP S T A T IO N — Hundreds o f  feet o f pipe are  
■tacked near the sU rt  o f the 28&-mile Perm ian Basin 
Pipeline Company’s Spraberry Trend A rea  project—  
destined to take much o f the residue gas from the 
Spraberry A rea  and push it on its w ay  to the Northern

Natural Gas Company distributhif hoadquarten  in 
Omaha, Neb. Part o f the Phillips and Plymouth Gas
oline Plant, through which a great deal o f the gas  

will be run, looms in the background.

First Five Miles O f New  
Outlet Pipe Underground

Bt bo b  GALL.4WAT 
B «sarU r-Ttl«cm  Son  

R«parta SsturtUy from the Sprm* 
berry Trend Aree were indeed re
port! ot proeree*—«t lee»t tin the 
ass-mUe network of pipe, itstloru 
sad ptsnte destined to puU millions 
of cubic feet of residue |ss frtsn 
thw shutln-plsced Spmbsny.

-Were msklnc woodertul pro- 
SresB," offldsls of the Pennisn Be
an Pipeline Compeny end North
ern Neturel Oes Compeny eaclelm- 
ed aetordey. “ in feet,* they tekt.

“thinsi ere morlns so test It's herd 
to keep up with dey-by-dey pro- 
Sreee"

But stetistics they releesed Set- 
urdey prove they're eteytns preuy 
weU eheod In the prosrees report 
reoe. ^

Flvo end e helf mlloe of M-lneh 
pqio eheedy le tn tbo sround.

KIsbt mllee oC weldod pipe ,hee 
been sterns thraufh the treeh 
dirt pUsd up by the ditch ditteri.

I The dissert ere elreedy .eertn 
I mllee eheed of tho weldod pipe.

And 3S mllee more of the rlsht- 
of-wey hes been stripped of blother 
Ntture's blocks to e dlsser's teeth 

! The undersTound pipe starts neer: 
ths Phimps end Plymouth aeeollne | 

I  Plent m the Benedum Fitld. neer 
which work B movlnf nicely on Per- 
mten end Nortbem's Plyaaauth 
eampreeear stetlon.

Further up tn Lee County. N. M . 
crews hed leld U  milaa of IS-lnch 
mein smthertns trunk by Seturdey 
end hed cleered SS mllee of licht- 
of-wey tor e M-Inch ertery Sresn 
mllee of ditch hes been dus for the 
S4-lncher end four mllee of pipe hes 
been welded.

Now. berk to Uidlend-e city 
soon to see more pipe belnc un- 
loeded.

“W ell stert unkiedlnc W mllee 
of SO-lnch pipe et Mldlend within 
sbont two weeks.* Bill Btrmus. chief 
construction clerk, sold Seturdey.

Shell Finals 
Wildcat Test 
In Crockett

8heU OU Company No. 1 Mn. W. 
K. Friend, wUdeot one and thm * 
quarters mUas northeasl^of the )ooe 
producer in the Klncdhl <SQeo- 
hurfcr) gasHllsUUate field ot Bast* 
Central Crockett County, hae been 
completed.

Operator reported a dally flow* 
Inc potential of M barrels of 73.P- 
frmrlty dlstlUate and 7M.OOO eubie 
feet of tai.

Production is from perforations 
at M40*«JM feet, •.400*t.Ui feet 
and 8,4S7*k.440 feet and throufh a 
one-quarter *mch choke.

Oas*dlftlllate ratio m  dotentlal 
test was ll,t2S-l.

new oiler Is IMO feet from 
dbuth and MO feet from west Uxtee 
of eection M. block OB. O CM F 
surrey and one mile southeast ot

IWt tM iU u iii SO;£Ay, JU ^. a ,  I9 iir4

Rank Sutton Wildcat
i r • ^  w • V*- ' *.

Uncovers Strawn Flow
1 00 1

o o O o tp sn te  I  
nak  vfltaB

“RlCht now.* hs oonUmicd, *ws 
arc—or will start soon—unloadlnt 

I 35 mllM of W-Inch at Stanton and 
«S mlica of It at Scacravea.* I 

I Slsuid Vlkeadal. compcvsslon chief.  ̂
'and bla staff have moved thetr of- 
I rioea from Midland to the three 
cempreaeor stations now under eon- < 

litructloci In the Spraberry Area.
I The three eutlona—Plymouth.' 
Pembrook and Spraberry—will pull | 
the sas tram tha field, feed It 

' thraush three aarae-named PhlUlpa 
! Petroleum Company (aaollne planta. ' 
' and uRlraately shove It Into th<' 
, pipeline carrytns it to a JuDCtlon

Osona.

SM ILES D ESPITE  H E A T  — H. L. Glenn, left, of 
W ichita Fall*, welding foreman fo r the R. H . Fulton 
Company, and W a tu e  Johnson o f Hobbs, N . M., weld
ing inspector for Permian Basin PipeVine Company, 
still can muster up a smile after a long day working  
on the vital pipe line now snaking its w ay  through  
the Spraberrj- Trend Area. Perm ian Company plans 
a 285-mile network of pipe and plants to take the 

residue gas from the Spraberry A rea.

Midlander Writes 
Spraberry SlQry For 
0 of U Publication

A rscent issue of “Sooner Sham
rock.* quarterly pubUesHoo of tho 
students of ths coOefo snslnacTlnt 
of ths Onlverslty of Oklahoma ear- 

___ _  Hed a featuiw article by Oordon
a i r  imh^tauAi ^  .tud«t

frtm IMw Mexico Flnallr U roet ^
throu,h la P*30 N.tur.1 0 «  Com- ' ^^  TlUe of the arUcle U. *Tht' pony lines to the Fsnhsndle where 
 ̂where It will tie into Northern Unee. 
for ft ftxiftl lump to Omshs. Neb. * 
difttrtbutlEC heedqtierten for North* | 
em Nature! customers In Nebraska. 
Iowa. Mlnneaots and South Da- * 

. kota
The Plymouth sUtlon will boast 

three 1J30 h. p enclnes. the Pem- 
. brook, eight 1J90 h. p. eoflnes and,

Fabuloua Spraberry Trend 
Reifle la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. E Relgle of aiS West Storey 
Street in Midland. 7 ^  eider Relgle 
U an Independent oli operator. 
RIaUry Of Pevelepment 

In his **Sooocr Shamrock^ arUcle 
Retfle fires a hlatory of the deralop* 
ment of the Bprabeiry lYend, Area. 

He tells of the geolofflcal compoal*

Four Wildcat Sites 
Are Spotted In W t

theSprabeery. 17 1 » h . p  enclnea production formaUan
The Spraberry sUUoo wtU also »nd of some of the problems which 
houee dehydraUoo faclliUet i hare beeff experienced In diUllnf.

Units destined for the Hobbs. N.  ̂completinf wruj productnf wells in 
M area Include a oompreamr sta* | the area.
tion. a KaaoUnt plant, a dehydraUon | He also described some of the new

methods being tried la the efforts 
to get more oil from the Spraberry 
borlaons.

Operator! staked locations for 
four more wildcat explorations in 
West Texas, one each in Tom 
Oreen. Pecoa. Runnels, Howard 
Countiea

Charles E. Marsh, n. of Midland 
No. 1 UniTerslty will be drilled as

Snyder Plant To Add 
Facilities To increase | 
Recofery Of Propane

The UisuUsUcti of sUdlticnAl pro-1 
C f  tns facilities to inerssss psv-1 
pane recovery st the Bnyder saeo- 
Una plant oparatad by Bunrty OU 1 
Oorporatloo has baen announcad. | 

An additional absorber and other i 
equipment which will tncreaee pro
pane racovery to Tt per cent while | 
handUns TS-milUon cutatc faet of I 
natural fas per day wtU ba In-1 
italled. I

TnBtal depisn of the plant cailad 
for IS par cent propant racoemy 
whila handllns M-mtlUon cuhte laat ’ 
at see par day. Tha inertaea In fas I 
vnbima to tha plant knot oparatioat | 
ware befun hae madt tha new te- i 
eflttlee deeinble.

-  ashnetee mdleaU that at n-mU- | 
euMe feet of Uirtsishput, the I 

■nyder plent WIU produce en eddl- I 
ttonal USJOS snUone per day of! 
propane, m ien the new taeteUa- | 
tian le ooapleted oo thie bane of 
thtuushpnt, the plent’s total Uquid I 
prodaetka ihould be epprettnetely ! 
S3SJ00 sattsne per dey.

a shallow cable tool wildcat In 
East Peooa County. *

Operator stakad Pte 330 feet from 
aouth end went Unet of aactloa 5. 
block » .  university survey. It li 
elfht mllac waet ot Bakartfleld and 
the tame dietance watt at the Tay- 
lor-LInk field

R. Clark *  H. C. Charles of Ban 
Aneelo announced location for No. 
I Edward H. Jones In West-Central 
Tom Oreen County. It wUl fo  to 
too feet with cable tools. ^

Ths project Is OM feet from nqrth 
end 1J60 feet tram west lines ot 
June Survey )lo. SSS and 10 mUat 
southwett of Ban Anpalo.

Oeaanlc OU Coapany and Oraan 
*  McBpedden at Midland wlU drUl 
No. 1 Wlnane ai an SJOO-foot wild
cat In Northwest Howard County.

DrlUalU Is ItO feat tram aouth 
and weat llnaa of ths northsast 
■uartar of atettoo 3S, Hock 13. 
T-S-N. TfcP aurrsy sod oos-half 
mlja south of tha town ot Teal- 
moor.

The fourth now Weat Texas wUd- 
tat Is O. W. * » » « ■ -  of Lartdo No. 
f-A  Early In Runnab County.

Dnnpu Is 310 fate from south 
and esi tsat trees west Ihias ot 
atctloa Of, WaOaee Hoelsflsr surrey.

It win be drlUad la fjOOO feet with 
rotary.

DrUlstta le one mils southwaat at 
ths Bm Creak (M u K ^ J  fWd.

plant and a sulphur removal plant.
Meanwhile, in Pecos County, work 

was movlnt at a fast paca oo the 
$3,000,000 carbon dloiids removal I 
station alatad to clean tws tram ]
PhlUlpa wclli In the Puckett (BUen- 
buTferi Field prior to Us trip to the 
Spraberry fasoline plants and eom- 
preasor stations. This tea wlU move i 
under Us own power to Permian's I 
Plymouth and Spraberry etatlona | 
and the adjacent PhUUpa sasoHne! 
plants—and finally, to the Denver;

date of the rerhon i “ ***^nmpletloo date of the carbon | - - - . . «■ »  -e ce,.. .
dioxide removal plant and the pipe 
line project has been set for De
cember 
lot
lifted from wary operakarr should
ers now bendlnt under the pressure 
of abutln rsatrictlons.

The report Saturday from Waah- 
Incton was the same on tha FPC- 
B  Paso Natural Oaf Company

Four New Hands 
Go To Work For 
Ohio in Midland

Reiyy U Dedman and D. R. Atts-

neerlns staff ot Ths Ohio OU Cora- 
' pany In Midland and Henry R.

w ' Humble and WUUam O, Noonaniber 1. 1H3—at which Ume a _ _  .., .. _____ . w tib* hands m seoloftcml dapart-of tha stress and strain wUl be I * •

Dedman Is a sraduata at Tbzas 
A *M  CoUase Ftith a BB dafras In 
pstrolsum and marhanlsal anctnaw- 
1ns •

Attebsrry Is a sraduata at Tulsa 
Dnleersl^ with a BB dagrat te ps- 
traleum englnearlne.

Rumble sraduated tram ths Dnl- 
verslty et Texas with a dactas te 
■coloty and Noatian k  a sraduata 
of Texas AMU OoUats with a de- 

Other area plp.'lln. acUvUl... Ob- »°  snBBasrte,
rvtrs In Andrews reported Sat

hearlnt: no action. El Paso officials, 
however. atlU appear confident that 
FTC examiners win hand down i  
dectilon before June 3d—which, by 
tha way. la not far distent.

29 U. Se Wonhips 
Vitif traxil'i CopHol

RIO PH J* im r > - ( » - T U !t s .  
htaa V. &  wwtHBps esnytns stenH 
UJfS M B  M  s  trstates eniM 
put te St 'H e  sad Bantas natiirdaj 
for as HsBt-day aeod win Ttatt.

Tlw bsttlp hlB Hkmsrt. flytat 
the flss at Baar Adm. B. T. Woel- 

w isisndtes the flsst. and

Spvciol CommittM S«f 
Up ly  API ‘Division

A ipartal reiwisiUtes baa bean sat 
up by ths dlTkloo of maifeatlns of 
the Amfrlcaa Petrekum Instttuts 
to study s psuBSISI wbtoh ealk (or

ysM te sasBs II M tet h t  Icssl

settfttsA -
tb »  lu f lu l  ssMltaBB wouM he

nrday that constructloo bad bafun 
eo a projtet which win put M sMks 
of alx-teeh Une fnra the /pUUtps 
PuUartoa OesnHne PIsBt te ' the 
rnlkrtnn FMd te that eompenyT 
prejluetlan te TfniwaiHty tend aast 
at Andrews.

Phliupa k  toottas the MU which, 
says Moero CaewtruetloD Ooasany 
et Odftes, win be eompMed wttbte 
Mwr W days.

Houso Extonds VA 
Diroct Housing Loons

W ASHIMOTOK-»F)-Hed* pas- 
sa«a by vaiea eats aaot ta Iks Stn-
Bte Baturday a un aitsndtet aoe 
year tba prg«ram by wbldi lbs 
Vstcrans tdmlnlstratlcB mskas dl- 
reet bouates leant to yetsiwni 

The present law sxplfas nsxt 
Tuesday rnktolght

ths batUadhlB Wkoooala 
•roupk

tbs li
Tha atady sanoMst win ba 

■aadfd ter ■ « « ! !$  wmstts, vlot 
irak tiBt at BaetBy-Taatusi OU 
tnatetter. Tart.

Prpduction Tests Underway 
At Wildcat In Crane Sector
Batasday U  OUt OS
Ns. 1 P. J. U a  and Uhask biUU- 
ptg Mmman hi BobIW Ospltal
O nM  OoMitir.

Ths proteet Hound tot hafitlt Ot 
tM-srarter HI te ttsuB beun and 
M atewtai tbiuudh parfeeaHoat cp- 
podte tbs BnsBboiBV froai I4M  te 
tJM  tsH and U » 4 J 7 I  laat.

TMs flew waa pauBad tbtaum

Optnttr wa 
w iu iu tdB tn  

Tba wOdtal 
neeth and SSI 
at saoltaB 4S, I 
and U  teOtt 
OtaaB

tU fH a  Iht Siwwa at On  artte 
rate of at banab heo ly  ta

Tba eU flow easM ea a drUktaa 
tart flaai UdT ta M M  test. T M  

a apm »  tehmla. Oaa turfaetd 
te tlww mlnulte, drilltat Ibdd ^  
n  tetantes aad eO te M tedartte.

a flew was la pMt faur adaslte. 
Optepteas trttaMted that flew at 
ths la to a ft t  hanak b e ^ .

1MM0 edble fart dally.
Opsa llowtaB belteaihak ptart 

sura was Irea ITS up to IMS 
pouads. Shuttn prsssurs was tram 
SjTt pounds after M mlntitsa 

Oparatars isesrssd out a fun 
alrlnc et HL Me fonnattoa water 
ras found. \
Oparatars were te eers ahead. 

TSatslHo Tap
lb s  Bteawn was topped tsotattve- 

ly at 1.000 fast, derrick floor ek- 
TSttoo 3JP0 feet.

Ra 1 WaUaot Brtala k thite 
miles southeast of Ths Purs OU 
rv«"pa"y Ro. 1 8. R. Attkoo, wild
cat which was completed as a dk- 
oorery tram tha Btrawn for a dally 
flow of aod bamk of nh-fravlty 
oU and 3M barrsk of water. The 
dtocoTcry is now ahutin after beinf 
depleted.

✓

TexKO To Complete 
Fussebnan Producer 
In S-C Reagan Pool

The Texas Company was prepar- 
Ins to set castes oo bottom at No. 
1-AJ Bteta. projact In tbs BR Lake, 
West (Multipay) Bald of Boutb- 
Cantral Raatan County, after ftad- 
Int sulphur water te the BUen- 
biOBSr.

Operator win tart tha Tumilnien 
■aetton whkh flowad faa and dls- 
tinate. '

DriUatem teat wae taken ta ths 
BUenbutfer tram thOI le tJM faeC 
Tool was opan two boure. Racovery 
TO 1.400 feet of mlty. sulpluir water 
and 40 feet of d rin ^  mud.

No. 1-AJ State k Stt feet from 
south and MO feet from east lines 
of eectlan 10. Heck 11. University 
Lands survey.

Possible Discovery 
In (-E  Pecos Area 
b  Testing On Pump

OU and salt water waa tscoversd 
on pump at Brown M Thorp Drin- 
Inf Compaay Na 1-P BulUvan. 
wildcat in Ontral-Bast Pacos Ooun- 
ty., -

PraducUon tests art beinf made 
on the BUcnburier throuth perfo
rations at 4.01t-4.037 fast.

Durtef the last 34 hours, ths 
praspsetor mads tO bartek of oU 
aod lit bamk ot saH water. 

Teettns oontinued.
LocaUon tor the poeelble new field 

opener k tto feet tram north aod 
west Unee ot eaction M. Hock 11, 
HkON surrey and six mllee eouth- 
weet of Olrrln.

W lkkab hi Andrews, 
Ector And Crockett 
A rt A b in d o n ^

WUdeata te Bouthaart Andipws. te 
Nocthaart Beter and te Hofthaart 
Crockatt County hare been aban
doned as faUnres te tba lonnattons 
to which they were projacted.

MasnoUa Petrokum Company, 
Taxas Baatern Production Oorpo- 
lation and othsrs No. 1-HA Firtctn, 
13 mlks ■ontbeart of the town of 
Andrews drllkd to a' bottom of t,- 
tit fort ta Bpikboiif Mad. ahak 
aod bms.

It found no abows ot poa 
producUco and Has bttn tsmpo- 
rartly abaadootd, but has not bton 
pinesod. Tban is a poalHbty It 
■say bs ro-antsrad at a later date 
aod drlUad dtapM.
Naar PUaatiBMB Opaatr 

Location k IPPO tort tnim aouth 
and wort Hum  at Hctloo  ̂34. Hook 
to, T-t-N, T *P  surroy. It k ont 
and thfM qiarter mlks southwsrt 
of tbo eoo-wrtl Lowe (PiBooksan) 
tiald whkh waa optosd by Mtshnlta. 
Toxas Bsttem aad otbon N& 1-BA 

ssbai.
Thk duster k te Bouthsart An* 

drtwt County. .
Dhdlyn DrUbne Onaipany and ao- 

tedatea No. 1-0 Bank W. Ratttft 
and othan, McttMart lolor County 
wUdeal drillod ta n total dopth of 
lOhlO fart ta tlpht, dry PanaMlrta- 
laa Umo aad Hank aad found no 
Msat at peartbk produetkn.

R  hat bata abaiuVsiad and ptas- 
tad. Lecatkn waa 1M (art troH 
aarth aad wart Hb m  af iirtlia U, 
bkik an, T-t-B, T kP  tnrray.

‘Ih t fbOsta waa torn aad tbiaa- 
fbHrt MllH asatbaart at tbs Mae 
ottet (WaWMBtel flaU and U  
Iks BStth at OdMSt.
X  Wa  I  I ^  Wat^

alksr wlldeat diOkd ^  a boltMa

iBasnjdnfM tirtB iatttb

( 2 ) D | ] p  &

. ( L ® . ®
Jamos C. Watson

f - v .

C-W
Waaaim  Ofl OwpitrsWaB; i ^ ’ t 

■sMo WsHH aad othan k  ts ba 
d i lM  as a l l jOSS i srt pnfsrt M
tba Broaoo OJoranka) anp 'd< 
Osatrai-Wart Toakuai OBOBty. yt.;

Tha tn itr  wm ba drWsd oot a 
aeatb rtapeut to tandBatka.-i

DcflWtt k  ffO tart fla n  Bsrtk 
and IfS fart flan  wastBBnMssa* 
tka aia, Hoek D, d. B. <MhSBd 
snray.

Rotary took wIB ha. BMMd ia  
and npsntkni rtntad n  sssa n  
tbay an  riBSad IV.

Tha pswltrt k  f in  Blka nsSB 
of tho town at Broaeoi

NACE Schedules 
Bl-Aim uil Teur In 
September, Odeber

The Psimlan Baste ssetko at ths 
Natlaosl Assodatlan of Corraskn 
Bnalneers win bold Its H-annual 
fkld tour September SO ttaraufh 
Cctober 1,

Headquarters for tbs tour win be 
at the Unooln Hotel tn Odessa.

Reeerratlons tor thoae wlshlns to 
make the tour can be obtained by 
malUnt the t i l  partktpsUkn fee to 
John A. Knox, The Western Com
pany, Midland.

A dinner wUl be held each nlsht 
of tba tour, with speakers and fen- 
eral dkeusakn periods toUowint.

Ths tour win bo conducted alona 
tba same Unee as tbs one held tn 
IStl with trips beinf madt to ser- 
eral well locations, tank farms, pipe 
Una tasteUattons and one trip aill 
bo made through a leftecry.

Yhe Odessa Chuck Wacon Cans 
win serre barbecue at least one 
ttnw durtef tea tour.

Other details of tee bi-annual 
affair wUl bo announced st a later 
date.

Oil Industtys Plons 
For Ob^ryonce Of 
Holidoy'Confused

The eituatkn ragardteg the July 
4 holiday k  confused amocf the 
oil companlH te Midland.

The otndal Independence Day 
talk on Saturday thk year— a day 
on whkh the majority of ths HI 
oftloes arc eloeed each week.

SHdc enmpanlee bavo annonnoad 
that lU thair perionnel win srt 
Friday as a holiday; and others are 
to take Monday.

Soma ot tea eompanke havo not 
made an otfldal annaunoaoMnt re- 
gardteg whether or not their em
ployee win get any extra bHiday 
for Independopoe Day.

The Midland district offleo ot the

oil and sas dlrlskn of tbs taO- 
road Commlaako of Texas wiB 
take Friday as a holiday.

Tha Texas Compaay, Muftnlla 
Petroleum Oonpany, Sbefl OU 
Company, and the ezpkxatka do- 
'partaiaDt of Rumbk CS M Raftaliif 
Ckxnpany, art amooc tho eoaortBS 
whkh art to bava a belldoy «a  
Friday.

StenoUnd CU M Oas ru -"r«»p  
and Oulf CU Corporation offlow 
te Midland win Hom  Monday, Jute 
S for the boUday. , ^

Numerous othCT rtimpanlrt had 
not aniMuiicsd tfasir pkas for tba 
bolidayjwhen contact Bataiday. -

D&D Members To See 
Seismograph Work 
On Sunday Trip

The Midland Desk M Derrick 
Club wlU have its second field trip 
of ItU  Sunday when MatnoUa Pe
troleum Company wUl be host to 
tee organlBatton at Its Roy Parks 
least te West-Central Midland 
County.

The trip win be made to oheerve 
sekmocraph erowt at work. R. W. 
Aldrirti party clikf of Magnolia's 
sekmofraph crew te the Parks area 
win conduct tbs tour.
Chart mod Bos

Norma Bteelalr. fkld trip chair
man said Baturday that 3S slrk 
had made reeem tkns for the trip. 
A ebarterod bus wlU take tbs group 
to the Parks ranch.

It win kayo from ths Midland 
Rich School buUdtec at 3 pm. Sun
day.

Ths club members wlU observe 
the drtUtec of shot holes, and the 
loading, shooting and laying of 
ssisnmetera After an tha opera tkni 
bars baen ftelshad Aldrich wlU ex
plain the derclopment of the aelsmo- 
grams. and how eootour maps are 
drawn from tee graphs and charts.

Tha fidl trip wlU take about three 
hours.

Eitcnhowari R«lox 
At Mountoin Rctraat

THURMONT. MD-.-tSV-PrsH- 
dent Biaenbower felaxad at bk caU- 
nrt rstrsat te ths Catpette Moon- 
tatea Baturday but k ^  te ckss 
touch with the atuatlco te Korea.

The President and Mie. Btaen- 
howar drov^ tram Washington late 
Priday to spend a qnkt weekend 
at Camp Darld. SO milH north
west of the captteL

Humble Is Gauging 
Devonian Oil Flow
Testing was underway Saturday I 

et Rumbk Oil M Refining Company 
No. 3-0 Unlvorstty. Devonian dk- 
oovery te South-Oentni Andrews 
County. j

On last production gauge, tba  ̂
project flowed S43 bartek of H I: 
te nine hours plus 13 benek ot | 
tcld weter through a 11,'64-tech 
choke. I

Oas-Hl ratk was 3,700-1 and tub- j 
teg prisstire was ItO pounds.

The discovery k  one location I 
northeast of Rumbk No. 1-0 Uni-1 
verstty, pumpteg dkoovery tm n ; 
the Wolfcamp. R  k  five and one- 
half mlks north ot BUenburgar pto- 
duetko te tha Midland Parna fkld 
and the cloaert Devonian produc-

tko k  te the Magutex and Bntaa 
areas at Northeast Andteers Oeonty.

The above Devonian flow was 
through perforatkos In oaateB at 
U jns-lljrrt feet. The ihy bad bean 
addlxed with 1.000 gallotk of add.

Location k  IgtO feet ftom mutb 
and east lines of ssetka SO, Hack 
1, Untverilty Lands survey and IS 
miles sooth of ths town of AoMamt.

Hid-Contineiit Opens 
Division Offices In 
Canadian Province

MId-Oontteent Supply Company 
has opened dlvlakn offloH and k 
buUdteg a new store te the provteee 
of Alberta, Canada 

The dlvlsloa officet were epened 
to the Blow BuUdteg, Calgary. Cao- 
etructlon of the new rtore k  under
way te wATru*,t/i«i, with completko 
scheduled te eady August 

R. L. Harris has been transferred 
to (Talgary as dlvlskn mantger. 
O. A. Mets and O. W. Crabtree ako 
have been moved to that dty. Mats 
as dlvkkn machinery managnr and 
Crabtree as manager. AU three men 
were'located at Casper, Wyo.

Along with the Alberta move. Mid- 
Ckntteent has transtarred fonder 
asdstent dlvkkn manager A. T. 
Skaer ot Taka to Denver as di- 
Tlskn manager. 1

Six Locations Announced 
For Fields In Lea Areas

Six aaore kMttona for fkld proa- 
pectors have been reported tor Lm 
County, New Mexko.

Samedan OU Corporation will dig 
No. 3-B John R. Mpote ai a It.- 
tOO-toot projart la the Moore (De
vonian) fkld at Northwert Lm  
County. It k  IJtO faet from north 
and IJNO teal tram wart Udm  of 
seetka 3ft-Ut-S3s.

Amerada Petroleum Oorporatlaa 
win drill No. 1-BCR State te the 
Bart Capraek field at .Ita th w t 
Lm  County. Slated for an IlJtB- 
foot bottom. It k  to be drilkd SM 
feet flam awth and MO tart flam 
east Unti of isetka a-Us-SSs.

Stenolhid OU M Oaa 
win dM Me. T-A Sonihteirt Royalty

te the Wants (Abo) field ot Bast- 
Central Lm  County, n  k  ttO fast 
from north and Mt laat tram seat 
IteH at section t-31s-STs. B  k  aktad 
lor a Tjeo-foot bottom.

Magnolia Petroleum Company Mo. 
3-P Santa Fb k  to ba drllkd M 
a tgOO-foot project U t t  tart from 
south and M t fast tram wart Unee of 
section 30-ts-Sta and te the Croae- 
loadt fkld of Nortbaart LM  County.

Wllatalre OU Company of Texas 
spotted locatkn for No. S 3L H. 
T ewiaend te the TnwiiMnd CWolf- 
eamp) fkld of Osntral-BaM Laa. 
n  wUl bs (bUkd tto tart from souUi 
and IJSO tart flsM wart Item of 
■action t-lM-JSa B  k  ta so ta llg- 
MS fast.

Bundranf Receives 
HIgbesi Texas Tech 
Engineering Award

O. CUk Bundrant of 
cbeaikal engtoeertog departaknt 
manager of, tbe Wirtsrn OoMpany, 

jreeenUy reealved the blgbart east- 
ineerteg dagrea ottarad st Tsaas 
I Tsehnologlcal Oolkga.

Bundrant waa graatad a PrefM 
I sknal Degree te Ohsoikal Tnglnia 
teg by tbe Tbota Tmliuailm Advk* 

j ary Ownmittee after jdg
:tbetk oo T h s  BOeet of TTilltel 
Agents Upoe ths Bfflekaey at Ry- 

Idroehlorte Add Conerton v»»hmv- 
‘ ore."
I The Tech Otadoa^ Cataktua 
jetetm the quaUfkatkia far tbit 
degree m; *An applicant mart hava 
bad soporkr record ea an under* 
graduate; he mart have engaged te 
tha engteearlng prnfsMkn far at 
kpat five jaats after gradaatkn, 
and te two of thoM yooie have baai 
te englnaoring poettkno of dbootrs- 
monalbUity and tjust, with ths rs* 
suit that ht may ba'oonstdorad aa 

j honor to bk profaMlon: anA ht Mart 
jBibmlt an aareptabk theHt...
I Bundrant ) o l ^  Wertetn te Joat,
! IMT ao a ehsmkal aiglnsa' te tbe 
Oeologlcal Departekat. Wlkn Wart* 
em organlied a Cberakal *-g*“ —  
teg Department te IM l, ba was 
named acting departmant mana- 
ger.

Bundrant received bk BS degrM 
from Tsxai Teehnologkal OOlkBi 
te 1N7.

CommittM Appfovn^ 
Koraon R«li«f Funds

WABHINOTON-OPl-Thi Boms 
Appcoprlatkos OwnmIttM voted 
Baturday to pforido I t  dot*
Ian tor etvilian reUof te Korea fOP 
tbe year stortteg July L

Tills was a cut of 17 ixBIkn dbl- 
k n  under budiet rtqntste. Ro ftatda 
tor thk putpoM were providM te 
ths M»proprtatktk fer tbs eurrant 
fiscal year.

wnoc—Mtetekri
at I  pm. Moatej

IWlBgMtt

V *V

Snpplf CoiBpSB]r*s future supplv store to Kdatoaton. Albarta. CsnadB. The cob* ‘ 
cent recently epened division oracet to'CmlsBry. Completion o f the b o w  'Snlfdtaf'

is scheduled to Auguft ^  i
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SO* N. Ci l«r«d« MMIwhL Tm m

rmw7 c a
p o v  lad  baa had wtda a«part«K» 
a  aC tWd poRbaatnc uadar taO' 
la r *  tanaar daaantnhnd ai*aB 
• f percbsebiB.

o a  Vin pa a  tha aeBpaar^ *aD' 
ami acnoaa la Tnim to tat up i 
caatmltoad paMawaic dapaitattat 
to ha«iia an phaaat Urn aai 
paa;^ w iid jun t aad luppl; pur- 
ahaalap. tacludlap a cotralatioB af I 
tha buTlac (to tha predoctloo. 
aaantactarlac and ptpa Una da-1 
partaienta. ■ {

OOl waa tmduatad (ran tha Ooto- 
rida Sahool of lOnat In UM with 
a daprta In patrolaoa anflaatrtnc 
and waa a major In tha anclnaarlnt 
toaaeh et tha Anay duttnc World 
War XI. Ha la a mambar of tha board 
a( dliaetori o f tha Midland Com- 

, awnlty Chat aad of tha Bxehanfa 
aad Patielaum Onba et thla etty.

for tight cilciretia 
r«d siceous hwHani

A«ly(<i«ing Agongr—

Cabinot Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Oaaaam fWawlWra aad n itaaaa 
DialttM CaMaata—OraftiM

TaMaa Tiaal^ TaMta 
411 W Kaatoriiy DM 4-$$U

C«r-Trvcks Ronfal->

MK>WN & BIGROW
AtwoiArMtCB Â v9rti$iitg 

e u u m s  e notiltibs
e OBBBTtNO CABOl 
e PUSTOiO CABX>« 
e CAlaCfDAU

Be J. (Bob) OBAHAM
telsimAew o. 9n m ___________ o i  4-wee

Air Conditioning*

Evans /s Elected 
To Dowell Board

Luther Krana. dliaetor of Induat- 
rlal ralattona of tha Dow Chaml- 
eal fwiipanya Taxaa dlalaiaD. haa 
baaa alaetad to tha board of dl- 
laetora of OowaD Ineotporatad.

A raaldant of lalha Jaekaon. 
Tana, Brant rtplaaad Dr. WllUam 
R. Vaaaay. of Midland. Mich, on 
tha Dowell boaixL Veaaey retlrad 
an Juna 2.

Brant drat workad for Dow In 
Midland. Mich. durlnc aummar ra- 
eatlona fiotn Ahna CoOepa In US4 
and Ipn. Mlawlnp pmduatlan. ha 
jolnad Dow ta a chamlat In 1*24. 
m  UP7 ha awttchad to tha Bthyl-

CHRYSLBt AIRTEMP 
Utility Air CondMonpra 
Ale CeiidlHeEi^B Aeceeeofiee 

iliaat Matal Dwat Work
THE FTTZOERALD CO.

Hioaa 4-SI01 MpM. 4-yStS

RENT-A-CAR
Bm ii pnd Huglwt 

Rantal • Car • Sarvk*

C. A. GRAY
PIUMMNO -  HaATINO -  
Alt CONOfTIONINO-  
SNSn MHAl WOBK.

Ask Us tor A Froo Istimato. 
1*01 t. W. Prato M. Ph. 4-7SS1

Air Tranapertatieii—

OB PIKV CHABTM

Piper AirpUfie Selee

SOUTHWEST AIR RANGERS 

Phan* 2-2322

/a Tha Hoart of 
Domntowo AW/onrf

MIDLAND PARKING 
OARAGE

Dav NM
2-aias -  i-y4S( a-7S44

Commarcial Pliotojrapliy-
COMMiaClAi PMOTOOtAPtrr

Midland Studio 
& Cemefa Shop

A Cemploto Fhotogrophk Cantar 
S17 N. Catorada OW 4-aSaa

Concrata, Tila, Etc.—

Alignmant And Tira 
Salancin9—________

Dow Chandcal Oompany, a Dow 
Dow awnrotail company, In WUm- 
tapton. If. C. Ha tranaferrad to 
Bthyl-Dowa Ttxaa plant at Fraa- 
port at chief chamlat In ISM, and 
waa plant manaper from ISU to 
1S4T. whan ha rejoined Dow.

Brant la a member of the Anmr- 
Ican Clmmlcal Society and ta a 
DIraetor of tbo Bratoeport Cham- 
bar of Commerca and of tha Tnaa 
Manafaeturari Amoclitloo

sear  woth I rear

Sorrko p- S o r r k o  

TIRE SKIMMING
AHD hALAHOIMO-lOO  ̂ aoenrato

. . .  DO Ttbrmtton. *
Skinny's AUgnmant SIim

IRIO M. W Front St. Fbooe

Awnings*

• OmCE PUtNITUU
M RS AND CHAM 
M UADINB atAMM.

•tm  CAR 
-srow«Avif
uopeto • MNieaa 

*• IWOM CALCUUTOM
• AUDOORAPH OK- 

TAHNO MACMNIS
• VICTOR AODINO

jOWiet IGRIPMMI
MPANTP<*a.44Pi 

iM t Rfoaaa At

AWNING COMPANY
AWMNOI FOB

Pktloi. Dooti. Porehtt, Ou Potto, 
Btora Prooto, Ptetura Wlndowi, 

Caaamant Wlndowi 
AU TYPU OP WINDOWS 

tvfi Frmtklin, Owsm
Phtow S-S4«-«101 N. Mp SpriPf

' MIDIANO, TSXAS

iB rfaoctiIng, Cuptom—

B A R -B -Q
S POTATO SAIAB 

, •  B A M O  PUTH  
• sANSwiaes

CUSTOM RARMCUINO
Pfss BsBvsnf ̂  Csfb Bsnrfss
Longhorn Cafe

IPM  IHI Mpbv** M

M B BUTANISOM CI
Ml

Sorting Tho Fomum Basin 
Tranpit-Mixpd ConcTOt* 
CencTtotp Til* — Cfm«nt 

Spnd pnd Orpvpl

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Odataa -  Monohant 
Snydar

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermit

Ceneretto—TrpnsifMixed—

P A N N E L L
BROS.

C O N C R E T E
Dial 4-4*S> -  Midland

Conptrtoctlon—

GUNTER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OSNIBAl DIBT CONTBAaOM 
AND BOAD BUBOINO 
Oirdaa CHy Mphwty 

Ptwnaa 4-Sa71 •  »4 *4 «

Courtp, Medom—

El (snipo Modsmo
"WWcBWR tho on InBothf 
Air Ooodtttooad. Pliaaa Diiftoa 
la Roonto. OonrwittoDly LitatiS 

MIOIAND -  W. Wall, W. Nhrs* M_____ w«i
IS HeoBto IS anitat Phona S -im

HAR-WH. A ^ O R  COURTS
TWopbana b  Baoti Stoopi 

Air CondlUonad • Epnnl R«y HppI

SIIVKSADDU
MOTOBIODOE

Btag Nrikwsy BmIrsm Bssts 
M B WJmdB 9kim 4 ^

OKI 2-5311 
•TO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADI
A R  VBr Ata A M ttW l

TW  HUMAC

, *111
to day ar *sM  S ^ l ,  
M * M  tr 44N 4

MBdrfcBl CowtrBBl f ____

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
D.ECTRICAL CONTRACTINa 

Pbana4-7*71 4M Aadmurt Mwpy

BASIN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

SM N. 1 Ph.S-3*M

Eldclrkpl

Oil FMd
Equipmont S>rvlMd

SIB N. Main

a s*vk»-

"SALES AND SERVICr
a If Hanr FtoH. Bhap 

Ani Farts Betrlee. 
e Cesglate K^tee 

OverhaallM Aai

BUDA ENGINE 4 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY, Inc.

IBOI latl 2nd Slraat 
OOBSSA. TIXAS 
Phtna A.VIIS

M^ln -  «-t2*S-4-t«04-A4BBA

Ftimitur*—
Pfcana B-SMB BJI4 Waal Wall

John Boatright 
& Co.

<*COMPlfTf HOM I PUtNISWNOt* 
^ . MidUnd, Texae

OBophyticpI—

Pracitlon
Stotmlc
Survnyt

Data
Itanalyalo

A £ Oarit— Suporrbor
I1B NO. BWSPimO 

MieUND, TIXAS 
DIAl'4447S -  Mpid 4-4BB7

Hotdp-

Hotel Scharbauer
250 Rooms • 250 BbTHs

Halfuray l otwotn R. Warth and B  
Pat# an riw Braadwey at AmaHaa. 

MWioad, Taut

M u * rip l^^i|D M n M ^

K S S P .
tMOOR

SAUS AND SiaVKB 
Ttia mlnoto motor with an 
toaptamant for 7«ur arpty netd.-

e DITCH DIOOERS 
e BACK HOES 
e BBUCHJY PUMPS

And other Induatrlal tjrpM of 
eqtdpmenk

A R  US POR A PRR 
DBMONtTIATION.

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

C lottffM i

[ r a m

» o-m

•.■tt
InBurwtM,

Onibo ItiBurw M A f  itty 
a  Hswl Ei EbM 

l*M S. laralna -  MMtoad, Tmto
(ftotoorty at ISU BoBlh Mala) 

JOB a  OSIORS
Offlea Ph. 4-SIS4; Wptat Ph. B-lS*

At Your Servico
rrlth *

P WATCN A CHIONOMAPM 
BfPAML

p jBwauY tapAit.
•  SNOBAVINO.
•  DIAMOND SBn iND.
•  POUNTAm pm SBBVKB.

FoetOrr Apgointod Osoiar
For '

•  BOtn p OMBOA
P mSOT •  OtUIN
•  HAMBTON •  UWVBUAl

•  OIIABDMatBOAUX 
“For Thingt fmpr"

M.Nnn »aak BUp. 
___ <*wwr 44 wo. I)

Palact Jewelry Co.
Bvf your Watch from a 

Watehmakar 
PRONB t-MM 

•  Watchot P Dlamon*
P Sllvorwaro

P Jowolry 4 Watch Rapairing 
P Groo^ alhof and Anttquo I 

CSockt Bapalrod
UP WtM WaB Bt MMhmi, Tapto

Machinp Shop SptvIcp—

WILLIG,
moiNmiNO a

MACHINE COMPANY
MoLhinp Wofk • Mstolisini 

WtldiPi
2107 W. South Prent St. 

Midland, Toxps 
DUI 44141

MpgnptoB

MAGNETOS
p AMBBKAN BOSCH 

P FAIIBANKS440IR 
P WICO
SAUS 4 sm ici^  

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRS

TOMMIES'
ELECTRIC

Start Whoro Goad Oils Stag 
207 Se. Paaoa Fhan* 4-74*2

M A G N ETO
SERVICE

Day.

L£!3*
tp»del pa la Tha Btpalr OS 

Mapnataa P tSerSore P Oanpaatora 
la Indpalflal Flald Ipplppippl

w 6 L k  G U A U N T ilO

OOlea

320 N. Big Sptkig 
Pk. 4-N13 *  44094

COMPUTI OFPKl PUNMNO 
I FINl PBINTMO 
p PIUNO SOUIPMINT 

P STR4WOOD FuiMnml

Oil ComppitiPB WhoIpBpIp—

R  R  Bapto, Owntr

lA K U  OIL COMPANY
Olta, Ottaatt, Oaaanna, 

Beraaane aad DItttI PntI
COSDB4 PIOOUCTS ,

MIDLAND
Sixty4ix Oil Co., bic.

Plalrlhiitat at PtdlRpa PrtdwcW 
MIDUND, TIXAS 

tyarything Far Tha OH Man 
Otrdan CHy Hhaay Phtow M 4 II  

Nlfhl name *-U44-2-Sn4

J.H. (Hub) King
N-TANB OASOUNB 
SUPU MOTOR OA
Midland, Taxas

Phtow 2-1172 
earner Be. TtoreU P  Prant A|.

I LUBR1-LQY 
I GEAR-LOY

Extra Pratacihn 
Far Fina A4ocMi»«ry

FasbaHle t r e e «
nets. D*X O llt. 
MUkr Ttna, Cee- 
Usaetal ■RlUtlw.

m
TRIPLE-E oa 4 TIRE CO.

WaOLUkLB DDTBnCTOta_^ 
Mat B. B w t . to MMIaad. Tmm

Oitfipid Suppltot-

NEW DRILL PIPE
3W* and 4W*

Undtr tiat

AIR COMPRESSOR
16x16 Worthington. Uko 

now. Hdf prioa.

Wa Sail Oilfiald Casing, 
Stnietaral Stool & Fipa.
WEST TEXAS 

PIPE & SUPPLY
160B Oofdtoi CHy Hwy. Ph.4-6440

Oil Rpperting Sarvica ■

■■tlfeai Caeiulutee Fereie 
CemplMo Beflsearfec 9en%m

WEST TEXAS Oa REPORTS
and BNOmBaUNa SOVICi

B UoOhntlo BMb.
Lamar Ptehtaipar-aram L. tadta 

lE i i-im  a r  a  Pea an

MbNmI Midh« a.
CMirvf AflArtlDf Cm CfbcIm  

[̂sEoiie Mrii eififer
SOI 1 LmmIm  ' 

DM14741 mMrni

rw iw yingy nwmt m dOT**

• JIT'AND fMJKTIVI
p b b o iAtin o

. P BAKRK wna iMB
BQumwiia

a BARR BBDOINO 
FUWS

p PIOOUCnON PACXItS
P DUMP BAAR ^  

SRVKI

PHONE-
ODBSSA
Day-44SB4
Nlphl-74B42

MIDUND
Day-2.740B

Mpht-S-BOM

Photo Engraving—

—  S E E  —
R E Y N O LD S  ENGRAVING

‘t.*'LF " -NCS - I NL IT  HtN . .

.'M r AAi L PH

Photography—

^4ohA MUUe,
S T U D I O

a Commarcial a Fortnit 
PHOTOORAPNY

40* W. Mtaaatoi OUl 44B7I

“sm m rm m M iAM uaN  .
OIL MEN SMCf I93T f

'  SKm ADViRTISINO
BBS W. laeMN -  Phtoto 4 W 1  

P O O
« ■ !  M S K - U A n  n o w
IRON ̂  POACRAIN BNAMR

... . - . m-----POTT ByROr PPrVICO—

CUUIGANSOFT 
WATER SERVICE ,

CampktoUnaofWatar il
Conditeining Eqaipmant 11

IIB la. BIf Sprtop Phana 2-2442

Sporting Qoedo-
HEADQUARTBtS FOR

FISHING 
TACKLE 

BOATS 
MOTORS
A U  MNDS 

SPORTS 
EQUIPMD4T 

e
MIDLAND HARDWARE 

4 AIRNITURI CO.
IBB N. Mtohi-Dlal S4S«t

Plumbing—

B IC K 'S
PLUMBING CO.

o Contract 4 lUpain 
a Hopm Of Tha Foptoa*

Rfcnnm Hot Wot* Hoot* . 
401 A TRRBU PH. B-BB70

S A N ITA R Y 
PLUMBING CO.
coM Pim  piuMBiNo sannci 

PhtowSOOII BBIBW.Wall

PrpBcription Sandc

FOWLER DRUG
“Tha Drug Stora In Midland"

Phana 4-*4B0 BIS
Coamatict ^  Fountain 
Gift* Prescription

*̂ ee Preeglptlew Delteefy**

Radio Rp

Oil Wall Sprvkp-

I S477I M l  I p . I

KIY
Imam

UIW.WRIRi

W UO N

jutam
A U  KMD* OR MfURANCI

Kely bis. Agency
IM  MiCTaBi BMMMt 

Nm p p *B P M ' . ta ia tt 
OtkA.MIr,A§m

Shennen't
AND OP

H .a i 
M i r  BattoB Htay.

Magneto
re t SMUiCB

USSXFmMDOINO CO.
n* ■OIMB WBATBBBfPBB

MAMM OB mm mAimtm
ipfi

O FF IC E  S U P P L Y
»

.la  CkMcaflife Aw Mgr.

Tri-Service 
Drillihg Co.

lncorporot*d 

Midland, Taxas 

Cantrsl lU g .

Dial 4-7702 

P. O. Rox 1745 
M. W. Gb4W> BfamM

oa WtR SBTvkiiM-

Tlw ORNAMMTAL SHOP
Ml Btot ftoOBd̂  (heat M M

SMYRES RADIO 
& TELEVISION

SAIIS B SBBVICI
-Completa Radio Ropalr* 

Ueanaod Taohnldana 
MW 4-6B24 .2 l2 L ln d U n a

Radiator Sarvicp—

INDUSTIIAl 4 AUTOMOnVI

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Midland RacUator SmvIbo
w t m r t a O t o P m P A ^ m  

Raal EstalP-

IN MIDLAND . .1 .

D.i\ 2-8GSC

Road MBchiaary—

lA U I -  SBBVKB -  BMTM , 
OttoBtwnm—Pbt*M BMaktoPi 

rOwB—  UnSM

Road Machinary Campaiiy 
am A W .iH a ia h  o w is m s b

f ib  s-BisB Bsai o ia  aatohMd Mm.

MORRISON
.SEAT COVER SHOP

Pldkip 4 DtNywy. aVh-Nnwr Btovlw.

'  i Ta YaorOfdar'' 
M tLR R IR O t. TRIM SHOP

J. A  B O O  MHIIB 
DM444BI tP M W .X I*M p aR

to  IlM t Tom  M  Ip  e *  I
s u n  B-isu

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

B4M OM Banhhaad Mfbway
e RICAPPINO e WHBLS

"ENGINEERED 
TIRE SERVICE"

Phana 04171 -  P. 0. Bm  ia2B

Trwefo-

'a 4
T R U C K S

Salsa 4 Parta
IBRVia poa ANY MAXI

“Transportation InginoonT

MIDLAND MOTOR
AM> EQUIPMENT CO.

l*B4W.M.PpntSt. Phana4-SS2»

Trucking—

FERGUSON 
Trucking Co., Inc.

H u v r  e a  im D h a u u n p  
(to Job Tm  aman or Toe Iprsa 

SW Hato » .  Dial 47B7I
__________CHy Baiito IB_________

H-M Trucking Co.
CMI PiaM HauRng

Taid On Bnnktn Blihway 
BUOUNO. TIXAS 
ax IBMP.O .BW I' I1-14S1

McClatchy Brothers
OM FkU Haaling 

Taom • Horn Mooko
Yard—latoh Waaf Prato SI... 

MWIan£ t4nw______ Phana 44142

NORTH
TYPEWRITK SBtVKE

2B4 Satoh Mala » . Dial S-1MI

.COMPL 
WEUNNO i

Ltn 
SHVKE 

:gi^mW8r%.p.a.yto 
M M V ES riR N  STEEL C O . >

' WMlfB :

M14 W. W M ' Phana 4BU1
" W En TSXAS 
WELOETS SUPPIY

BM TM «n m r
^ A .A  nooMa
p. a -OMtoa’ Prinsta

'VToPloceon Ari 
In this 

Directory 
’ Coil 2-5311 >



N E W  T U L S A  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  IP A A — Construction w ill re t  under w ay soon at Tulsa on this contem
porary styled building which will house the national headquarters t>f the Independent Petroleum Association 
o f America. The IP A A . which has some IS ,000 membo rs in all but one o f the 48 states, expects to move into

the new structure by January, 1963.

m l  A *  j .  C * j .  ItP A A bToErecIAndrews County bite New Headquarters

For Spending Boom
* »  Jm  S a l* »« 'boom h»» not »ppro«hed th« J O O A n d r t w t  »ith  51 rifi in op«r»-

Re^*rter-Ttt*tna Otl Writer ictive lig total enjoj’ed by the 8pra- tlona.
Andrew! Countr partlcularlv the berry and the Scurry reef when At the present time there are 

eait aide la X  ute of one of the <hoee areas were at their peaks.' approximawly SIJ.OOO.OOO worth 
lanreM 0.1 exDloration ipend.r* ‘ he coat for drtlllns the deep teaU of actinty In Andrawi County, near- 

the S "  t h ~  m Andrew, approaches expend.-: 1, Ill.OOO.t^ of It concentrated In
turea in the above two areas. the east aide of the areamian isasm. j

Th« boom Rre» i» clooer to th« ht«he«t number of roUry *• wwiaw***
City of Midland than the ahutm drilling unita In Andrew* County 
Sprabrnr Trend Area field, scene tince the deep dnUlng program 

the last Basin drilling boom, started gaining momentum the mid- 
and three times ss close as the die of 1953 is 56 That figure wee 
Scurry reef boom which preceded recorded on the May 25 survey con- 
the Spraberry ducted by Reed RoUar Bit C-ompany.

Although the >oung Andrews The latest Reed survey. June 10.

R a n k  W ild c a t -
(Oontliwsd m m  P i f i  1)... 

sad 1U4 fstt fnm  sast Udm  oI 
•tettaa 14, blotk Op. O O M F sunrsy. 
It wss alas tad aas- hsU biUh  
asrth af Oaoas sad tu  adlM task 
f t  tbs tliallsw ▼taghn fltid.

DNpMihia b Slated 
For WMcal Proled 
In Twruca Sector

Kogan A  Biaai bays snboancad
plaat to mart rotary aqatpoMBt back 
oe Mo. 1 Alas Raido, wUdeot taUnra 
la Torrsaes Oouaty, Maw Mezloo, 
and dtspn to 1400 foot 

Tba protpactor raoantly was aban
doned on total dapth of 1401 feet.

DrllletU Is 1400 feet fran north 
sad eeit Unee at section St-ln-Ue.

Building In Tuba  ̂ ^
TULKA—oonatructlon of e modem I F m o l S  O l l C r

ona-atoty office building to house i . _  n  f t  I
the national hradquarten of ths|||q |0I11 D  P O O l O f  
Independent Petroleum Aaeoctetlon; ^  a ■ l a • —
of Americe wlU get under way here; K l I I Q  C O U I l t y
about July 10. I  ^  ^

Tht contemporary styled structure | The Ard Drilling Cotnpeny end 
Ic expected to be ready for occup-, othari have completrd No. 4 Ben 
ancy by January. and Tom Maataraon in the Tom B

It wlU be an L-ahaped building. > (Bunger Band, field of Central- 
114 feet long and fadnc 103 feat on : North King County..
8 Boulder Ave.. Just outside the| The new oiler was flnaled for a 

There are IS wildcats bemg drilled | Tulsa bualneas district. It will ba  ̂dally pumping potential of 16.13 bar- 
In the county, with only one of them finished In pink Colorado quartaita rela of 34.5-gravlty oil from perfor-

Honoiulu Schedules 
Prentice Project 
In N W  Terry Area

Booohiht on  OorpatnUon Na 1 
B is Ooelngtcn and others ii to bt 
Orlllad St s g400-foot project In the 
Neettawert Tbrry County portlcn of 
the PrcnOcc Odd.

Operator staked sito 14W feet 
from eoutb end test Unee of eee- 
tlon 31. block D-14, CAM surrey 
and tight mllat north of Toklo.

DrlUalta la at the extreme north 
edge of the field.

C o r r s e t  L o c a t i o n  

I t  R o p o r t o d  F o r  

W i l d c a t  I n  I r i o n

mu A Meeker of Midland will drlU 
No. 1 A. A. Sugg, wildcat In South
east Irion County in block 1, HATO 
aunrty and not In block 3 aa prev
iously reported.

The prospector will be drilled to 
3400 feet with cable tools. Complete 
correct location la 334 feet from 
north and 401 feet from eeat Unm 
of section 11. block 1. RATC surw 
vey.

That makes It three mUea north
west of Mertxon.

 ̂ m i^ N D  _ glPOUTtR-iaSGItAM, SUNDAY, JUNE i t ,  ItS t-'P

I

east of tha toa-n of Andrews which, atona and grey face brick. I atlona in fire and one-half-lncb

Devonian Section Is D ry  
In N W  M idland Explorer

IS in the approximate geographic 
center of the county.

Fourteen of those wildcats all 
the east side, are slated to be drilled 
to average depth of 13.500 feet. Cost 
for each of those exploratory tests 
Is between 1400.000 and 6500,000

The other two wildcats, both to 
around 6.000 feet, will cost about 
tlOO.OOO each 
34 riaid Tcwti

There are 34 field projects being 
drilled in the ^>oom areas. 14 of 
them to depths of 13.500 feet It 
will cost more than S4.000 000 to 
complete them

The deep dnlling is supplemental 
by 19 projects slated to bottoms 
of 7.600 feet. Most of them, however, 
are going to around 10.000 feel The quarters of the American Aaao- 
shallower projecu wlU cause an ex- elaUon of Petroleum Oeologiata, com- 
pendltura of nearly 33.000.000 | plated recently.

Tlie Andrews boom starts aboutexplorer 15 airline miles north %nd slightly
■ west of the City of Midland and

1 Roy Parks. Jr. wUdeat In West- approximately 36 mile*
Central Midland County, was bot- Tbc Sprsbeiry Trend Are* starU 
tomed at 11.067 feet in the Penn- *bout 15 mile* southeast of MldUnd 
sylvanian taking a dnllstem test *tid extends for about 60 miles 
from 10,957 to 11.067 feet. The Scurry boom a as 90 miles

Location Is 660 feet from north ft'om Midland j
and east lines of section 19. block Sustained Boom 
40. T-3-S. T6fcP survey. The cost of the deep projects In

MagnoUa Petroleum Company Andrew* County mill keep the rig 
squeesed off perforations at 10.416- total from approaching the 300 In 
436 feet opposite the Pennsylvanian both the sbove areas, but those 1 
in No 1« Oldham, wildcat in North- s^me costs wUl give Andrews a much;

Containing 10.000 square feet of casing at 4,113-4.116 feet 
floor space, it will have 7.400 feet Oas-oU raUo wss 236-1. Com- 
of office space at ground level and pietlon was natural and no water 
2 600 feet in a partial basement, a as made on the potential tgst.
The enUre building will be air-con- Location is 1.960 feet from north 
dlUoned. I and weet lines of section 1. TWftNQ
la Tulsa Stuee 1936 ' survey. i

IPAA has had its headquarters in i |
Tulsw slnc« 1930. shortly »ft«r lU p „ _ _  O iiib w  H m s s
org»nl*»Uon. It was In w downtown I VWmp |
of(lcc building until 1949 when It i F o i lu P #  1(1 L o O  !
acquired and remodeled the former .
residence of J. E Croable. early-' The Pure Oil Company No. 1-B 
day Tulsa oil man, for offlca pur- Lea-8UU, East- Central Lea County, 
poses. New Mexico wildcat, epproxlmatcly

Skelly Oil Company subsequently 13 mllea west of Lovlngton and 640
acquired the present IPAA proper- feet from south and weat lines of
ty and In the exchange sold the section 10-lto-3Se hae been aban- 
assoclaUon the site for lu new head- doned and plugged on a toUl depth

of 13,041 feet In dry Devonian.
Aftar falling In tha datp aectloo 

It plugged back to tJdO feat and 
I taat alight ihowi of oil and gas In | 
the Abo tone. That taaUng failed 

of to develop any commercial petroleum

T w o  W i l d c a t s  P l u g g e d  

In  T o m  G r e e n  A r e a s
Two wildcat failures have been re

ported in Tool Oreen County.
Travis Driller* «Harley Sadler) 

No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, project in 
Southwest Tmn Oreen. was aban
doned on toUl depth of 463 feet 
after finding sulphur water on total 
depth.

Location was 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the east 320 acres 
of section 100, Mart* Joseph* Per- 
nandes survey.

Morris O. Spencer 6s L. J. Mont
gomery No. 3 Washington County 
School Land, wildcat South-Central 
Tom Oreen, was abandoned on total 
depth of 215 feet.

Location was 5,970 feet from north 
and 460 feet from west lines ot block 
106. Washington County School 
Land survey and 12 miles southwest 
of San Angelo.

STUDDERT CABLE TOOL
ENGINEERS, INC. CmpM lee Wa-a-evtr

FiRetifw* — WsM lacstiaiu TODD AARON
m  Saath Calsrad* oiiiiiNO coaa.

PhM* 4-6663 Midlmaa. T*xu Phaika 4-U71

United States Smelting. Refmlng 
M Company was drilling be.
low 13J11 feet in the Simpson after 
finHMg the entire Devonian section 
dry in No. I M F  ‘ Forest) King, 
wildcat In Northwest Midland 
County

No top has been caUed on the 
Sunpion.

Operator will drill until tests of 
th* EUenburger can be made 

TTie wildcat is 660 feet from south 
and IJiO feet from east Unes of east Midland County, and wss mort sustained boom than either] 
•acOoD 10. block 40. T-1-8. T6fcP waiting for cement to harden at j the reef or Spraberry plays enjoyed, 
surrey. hut report. The first notable deep teat in the

Ftymouth Oil 6* Refining Com- The set was tested seven hour* on i east side of Andrew* was Magnolia 
pany No. 1-36 Midkiff. wildcat in the swab. Recovery was 66 barrels' Petroleum Company No. 1 Tom Peay 
Southeast Midland County, was be- * of acid water with no shows of oil. * which drilled into the EUenburger 
tng drilled below 6560 feet in Per- Location is 660 feet from and later plugged back and com-
Blan tbals at last report and t'est lines of section 36. block pleted from the Wolfcamp

The wildcat Is 660 feet from north 37. T-l-S. T6tP survey. Although much was learned from
and west lines of section 38. block Operator «'tll perforate and test that deep test, intense drilling did 
39 T-4-S. TAP surver another section in the Pennsyl- not start for several months Both

Magnolia Petroleum Company No vaniar. majors and independents thought
about liie costs for drilling rank 
wildcats to depth of 14.000 feet be
fore rushing into full scale explo
ration programa ‘
Land Bold

Another reason for the slack per
iod was the holding of nearly all the  ̂
land in the east side of Andrews by 
University of Texas Lands Mc»t o f ; 
the terrllory now has been sold to  ̂
operators and is being deieloped 

Since the first of 1953. there have  ̂
been 10 Important deep discoveries | 
completed In Andrews County '

Although the cost for developing, 
those fields are tremendous, sagemes 
on the part of the operator to de
velop them can be seen clearly by 
looking at the **hot” area surround- j,., 

1 ing Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpo
ration and J. C. Barnes No 1-E 

' University, Devonian discovery only 
; recently completed

Before operators started running 
production tests on the Devonian. I 
there were 7 projects either started | 
or staked around the diillslte 
Ta Help Midland 

The 612.000 660 being spent to de
velop the fields at the present time 
sill add much to the economic; 
growth of Midland and the sur
rounding ares. |

Approximately 46 per cent of the . 
sbove expenditure will go to oil field 
workers and senrlcc concern's with 
homes and offices In the Midland 
area. That money Is slated to be 
•pent within 90 days from now it 
wont stop there. There will be othgr 
90-day periods to foUow-^ch slated 
for at Isast (hs same expendlturss.

y :

COURT STARTS VACATION
AUSTIN The Court

Criminal Appeals began its Summer. and the project has been cemented, 
vacation Saturday, adjourning un- ' Nearest deep production is In ths 
til October 5. Townsend field.

Polio Boftlo Stoits i
MONTOOMRY, ALA.,— (JTt —AU . 

arailsble gamma globulin was flown I 
hers Friday night to begin mass 
inoculation of 30,000 children in an  ̂
effort to check a threatening polio 
outbreak. {

LO N G , L O N E L Y  STRETCH — A  long, vital stretch o f  
pipe points the way through the Spraberry Trend  
Area. Once in the ground, the pipe will start draw
ing residue gas from the Spraberry Area relieving the 
threat of a shutin and enriching both producer and 
consumer. Permian Basin Pipeline Company and  
Northern Natural Gas Company are footing the bill 

for this project.

•  Thk odvsrtieemeBt is tho thM ia a 
•pocial oorios which bogaa ovsr a yoar 
•go. and which is dtsigasd lo giva you. 
as a proopoctivo buysr, dstailsd aad 
boipful inforsMtioa. Ws’d ba happy ta 
hava your commeats about this typa 
of advertiaini.

This V tha 1953 Qiiriifcl M  AH 
4-Door Ssdsn. lt*s ona id IS Chswsolsi 
mortals ia S tsrtss, wUA add la 
ths widsst rholoa ia ths IsMrias SaU*

Some Chevrolet advantages worth considering 
when you’re ready to choose a car,..

I .

Tha Frtdaa .4atomatlr 
CakeUSac "’tklakj'* Ho 
war thfwagh figtrtw 
prehleee — te pra««d  

oaowers — with

A m e r ic a n  B u ^ n e W

.......... ..........................................r

Next to a new house, a car is probably your most 
important purchase. Here are some facts to help 
you make up your mind about which make to buy.

CLulxymalucalL,
(T TAgn kvOSI 
0» Fiootf

•  Esoluiivo reoturei «a«hU iko V  for yswoll. tntoieiag. parcoati 
Fridaa ta porkrsi moro Mtp« ia t̂ioraanla. It spoods tkiaagb
SpMa«wack uitkcttt mptrMpr 4*\ 
mem* thoa oay atkor csUaUiiag 
■  iiMai avar divilspd.

Ih Vmwkmin 1km» m i ladaMrUJ 
ploals^tsrfs ar mmIL m i aa aiot- 
Ssr haw spactsliaad—Fhdsa Wings 
Saustag shart cats ia cslcaUtiaas

dgar^
work af UiM, iaiorasi, iavsatacy, 
•agiaooring... cutisdsi af ovary klwA 
Ym W  «a SEE it ta MUm kt 

\aa sad tha Fridaa Maa will 
dbcwvsr iaipectaal sypHcadsas af 
Fridsa ‘‘dgnra thiakiag'' la larwH af 
yaur awa hasiaa«s

•  ^  a»^Jtei4*4V— pKano or kwsto tW FridoM Maa soar yao- Fridaa
•aloe, iacIrwcXaa aad lorvleo ovodaWo Htrawfkaqit Iteo U 6. aad tho tSbriA
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Don't you agree that it'i well worth- 
while to weigh >11 the ftetort oiefblly  
befort you buy any new cer? Let’l  
coneider the me jar reeaone why people 
cbooee one mske over another end eee 
how the 1963 Chevrolet etsuidi in 
thoee reepecte.

Styling Y oa  Can 
Stay Proud O f

Styling, of couree, ie a matter of per- 
eonal taete. Becauee we think Chev
rolet ie the beet-looUng cer in ita 
Aald, doaai’t naoaaMiily mean yen’ll 
think eo, too. But wo oon tall you that 
tha majority of our ahowroom vMtore 
ptefar Cbevrolat atyUng and oompaia 
ita appaaranoa moat favorably with 
can coatinf a great deal atort.

And you m i^oo iiiidw  this: Chtv- 
rolat atytiiif is tba iMueM in Ha Held. 
It ’s tba kind of atyifaf that $lay$ new, 
too. For it ie baaed, not oat fads or 
g tiemee, but oo the ftmdamentala of 
good, modem liaaign

Tko On# AutOHoM U Body 
Almost Bvorybotly K m w b

It’s not raaUy ainpriring that so many 
paopla pnfar Chom ltt’s appaaranoa. 
For Chowotet ia tha only l^-ptfaad  
ear with Bady by FSihm. And nihar, 
aa you know, ia tfaa only autotnohfla

body manufacturer with a world-sride 
reputation for styling, craftamanahip 
and quality.

Tha Many BeneBta o f « 
High-Compraasion Power

Whan you drive a new Chevrolet (and 
we h o ^  you’ll do that toon), you’ll 
notioe tbms things faster acceleration 
from a atanding start; greater peaatng 
ability in traflic and on ths highway; 
tbs new earn with which you dimb 
ateep hills.

’liiaas are just soma of tba benefits 
of Chanolet’a new higfa-compreaaion 
powm. In gMxahift models, th m  is an 
advanced 106-h.p. *Thrilt-King” en
gine with a 7.1 to 1 oompteaaaon ratio. 
Teamed with tha new Powatglide 
automatic tranemiartnn* ii an anttwly 
new 116-h.p. “Bhm-Flame” aogins 
with 7A to 1 oompraartoo ratio. It is 
ths moat powerful engine in Chav- 
folet’s field.

A  Groat Gala ta 
Gimoliaa Beoaomy

Along wUb lamarkabla new perform, 
ance, Chanoiat'a advanoad anginaa 
ghra yon far oaatar gaaoUna mOoaga. 
In Caet, Oda yaar aaarka tha moat 
important gain in aconomy in Chav- 
rote* Uatory. And that Incindaa aub-

•tantial saving* on over-all upkeep, 
aa well as on gasoline.

N ew  Getaway in the 
N ew  Powerglide*
The new Powerglide automaticaUy 
drops into “Low" range for starting 
and for passing in city traffic. Then, 
aa you glide along, it slips smoothly 
and almost imperceptibly into cruis
ing range. 'Ihe results are much faster 
and mors positive acceleration, and 
much loarer fuel consumption.

The First Power Steering 
in a Low-Priced Car
Thia year’s Chevrolet is the only car 
in its field to offer you the extra ease 
and convenience of Power Steering, 
optional at extra cost. With it, you 
can spin the wheel with the strength 
of one finger. You can seesaw in and 
out of t i^ t  parking places without 
ths slightest strain. You grt an addi
tional cushion against road shocks 
and jam. Driving ia easier, safer.^

A  Smoother and a 
Safer Ride
Chevrolet is the heaviest low-priced 
cer. Model far model, a Chevrolrt will 
weigh ae much aa 900 pounds mote 
than tha otbm makes. You often hear 
people my they buy higfa-prioed can 
becauee they're heavier, hold the 
road better and ride better. Well, 
im 't H logical, than, that Cheviolet’e 
extra weight (arhich comes firom extra 
•trangth of body and ‘firams) would 
nanlt in a batter ride?

Chevrolet is the 
Lowest-Priced Lino

Certainly, price is one of the most 
important facton of alL We’re glad 
to be able to tell you that Cbevndet is 
the lowest-priced line in its field.

Now, you might well ask. “How 
can Chevrolet offer me more and still 
cost leas?” 'n>ere is a simple, logical 
answer to that.

Remember that Chevrolet builds 
more cars than any other manufac
turer. Chevrolet, idong with General 
Motors, has greater facilitiea for 
research, for engineering and produc
tion. So, isn’t it reasonable that these 
greater facilities bring manufacturing 
advantages and xxinnnaifw which 
Chevrolet can pass on to yon in tenns 
of higher quality at lower price?

An Endorsement Given 
N o  Other Cat

Again this year, more people are buy
ing Cbevrolets than any-vOtber car. 
Obvioualy that wouldn’t be true 
unlem people liked Chevrolet bette. 
Unless C b e v n ^  offered more things 
people want— mote value.

So, when you’re ready to cbooee 
your new car, wouldn’t you agree that 
Chevrolet merits your careM coo- 
aideration? We wetooma your virit at 
any time, to that you can look tba car 
over youtmif and try it out ou tha 
road.

•CwMsatien ef -BIss-flMM**
mnd fomergtide eutewimtie troMsmissiem
satunel Ml "r iM -n e -  eai BdAIr medek

MORS PBOPLS BUY C H E V R O L E T S  THAiV ANY OTHER CAR!

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
A 701 W . Tm m  PhO M  2-3731 I-
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O IL  O N  T H E  W A S H IN G T O N  SCENE

Petroleum Industry To Inform 
President Why Prices Kicked

m  to u rm  mvTtvaomm
■ ipiilM T i Ih u m  C w m U Btwt

WASHINGTON— Th« Amtrican patroUura induitry 
tclla Contr«M this wMk why it rsissd crada oil and ruo* 
liB* prieaa.

Tha Houaa Commarca Committaa. aggad on by con- 
Bomar groups and othara, wants tha story, and sat July 1
as tha data for hearings.

n a  committaa is eom- 
poaad o f S4 mambars from  
eoosumlBg states and seven 
trssi so ptodadna lUUt. tta  eoen- 
mllla* hM a hsHt el boknns hMr- 
a m  ^*srr tlsM pdrolauai ptloM

m  Um  put. tha oonmlttwl oU 
prlM bHrtnsi M  to atUi tat 
pabBs bMtliwa wtth mom Motant 
of aO aastpsay aettcoa, but oU aiacn-

Bast, and otbar aompantaa toUowad 
sidv

Jana IB-muiBpa Pstralaua Ood- 
pany ralsad prleat It pays far arada 
aU m tba Uld'OaotliMet nald by M 
aants a banaL and tba aroda prlca

Delawore Sond Oil 
Flows In E-C Eddy

PtawiBS ptadatMsa ftam • ms Opasptar i i nnai l  la fm

Jana U —Iw o Standard OU Oon- 
pany lalaad lasoUna prtaas anothar 
OJ aants at whotaala. and ksro- 
atoa and hwtlnt eU by 0.S aants a 
(aUan. Otbar companlas teUearad 
■nit. A f w  dATi tArllcr. In o  bod 

ttvas always appreaab soeb baartass! banry aUt by »  eanu a bar- 
wttb saoM saneam. rat

Thasa always Is an aotalda cbanaa 
at an ontararabla aaeasalttss lapart.

Wbolsaaltra <t patiolsam. arbe 
bars alao complalniad. may tasttfy 
that tbs pries rlaas did not brine 
tbaoa bisfaar marylna altbeosb tbay

daputy pstrolaai
a salt mads saan la tbs strangist 
Sanaa at tba ward.

A nattaa a( Sauth Band, Bid,, bs 
arant aniy tbiwnsh ssaanth (rads i t  
parochial sebooli badbrs ha salt 
aebsal to |o to wark.

Ha WM wtth tba Narthsm Indiana 
O u  Oompany, a taw yaara latar 
whan a supaniser took a Uklnc to 
him.

"You oucht to sat soma Basra 
•chooUne, Joa," tbs suparrisar said.
"Study camaaaralal law, BacUali, 
aiithmatla, paycholocy and pubUa 
tasaklns."

LaFartons did ss. by satne to 
Notra DasM. wbara bis family b u  
bsan amployad far SO yaais, and 
asklnc for two yaara of traa toltloa.
Tbs anlranlty aald yaa, "bat brine 
your own loneh." Tbay did not 1st 
him sat In tha dlnlne room at firat.

Subaaquantly, LaPsrtuna adranasd 
Tba product rism wars tba nrst'*”  «~atacm world and In for- 

eansral onaa In tbraa yaara, and tha I Ha spent a year u  assistant 
eruda oU pries risa. the firm In near- ! sacraUry of tba Mld-Oontlnant OU 
ty $U ymn. ' Anoeiatlon &t Ttttea. and

rw___nmJmA* ^  joined Warren Petroleum
.mwta -itata. — «d»sm - 1 OorporaUon, Tulaa, to adyanoe to ^ ar»au*w oi ww wiuTwrwvj v. 

Hioa, they were l<mf overdue, 1 sahmirmmn nf t>wt srtmMi TSam' Teaae. Bourdeau wae active In the 
wordlne to many in tba Industry., ' * «  I um in. .~ i

late B.

Bovdeau h  M dlM d  
As DMsIon EnghiMr 
For Seed's PB Area

John B. Bouidaaa Is now In Uld- 
land as dlrisloa anetnaar In tba 
Permian Basin area tar Rsad Roll
er Bit Oompany.

Ha was transferred here from 
Houma. IjS., where, for tbs past flea 
years ha has been division enetnsar. 
He Joined Reed In 1141.

A iraduata of tha Unlreralty of

SMstrsN ssad has bam gsaHmiA 
si BMwidasR *  Bess e( rmt W M i 
He. 1 Ossne S. Oshh-ismtsl woe-
set hi 

lb s  flaw
sslursdwtmej 

thim«h pwfatsltwis el TM>ejlie 
fast and fast

lb s  wan a m t tU  hsnals i t
tSk-srarily eU la IS hoars throafh 
a aas-qaarlsr-laeh ahaks. Oas-oU 
ratle was M l-l and ttowtac tuHri( 
praasura was from Sjse to tSS 
pounds.

M O R A L  DRINK  
APPLE JU IC E

ATLANTA-<;PI—WnUam Cara 
11, ipaesd Us rnsom la Mto an 
appla and wewad wp Is a hiipMal 
aSnIe,

As ba apanad his maolh. a baa 
flaw In and staac him la tha 
throat. Tha oaampisyed batlar 
flnmaa was diaaalaasd after treat-

Opasptar 
•so. ,

IM l loi^tid fM f b Om
MUbwiat at lbs aslfwsy (laid, b 
tba daman laal sear drillad hi Haw 
MiUts. n  it hsitiBtid St SIAN fstt, 
bsirsatts.

Loastkii fbr tbs pomtbls Dsiswan 
mad dltoersry Is die fssi from south 
sad wtal hnaa of tseUao se-Ms-lla 
sad IS mUst WMt of Lorlactoa

Well Completions 
Hold Steady Pace

Four ^ o r e  Producers 
Given W e s t Dollarhide

HOdttMtt hsft taM
addad IS jfaa WSst PaUfflUs Odul.

Osuaty, Haw Uastee.
t. B. ailslt Ha. • ailatt, SN 

Istt from north and Met last from 
aaat Unas af asabsa tl«e«i Iti. was
oempfinil frarn tha Qutaa far a 
daily flswlat petantlsl at Ml bar* 
rUa at tl-dnetty att throush a eoa- 
half-tnah ehoka and from spaa hols 
at tAM-S.ne fast. Pay was addlmd 
Wtth I jOOO

•kally OU OoBapany He. S-L Mas- 
lao. a.PM feat tram north and a,- 
tlO feet from asst Unet of aaetloo 
g-lSa-iaa. was finalad from tba 
Qusaa far a dally flow of 343 bar' 
rtls at 31-tiaTlty all tbrousb a 
3/4-tneb riioke and from open bole 
at 3A13-3.1SS feet 

Blnelalr OU Oai Company Mo. 
3 J. H. IfcClore wia oomplatsd from 
tha Ortnkard pay for a dally flow 
of 3SS bairelt of 3S-fTaTtty oil 
throush a 32.14-lbeb cboka and

•kany He. Maiiaa was flaalad 
from tha Qaaaa tot s dally flaw at 
ue banUa af (t-dtarlly an Hwaagb 

js 3/4taeb ababa aad fram span 
bats at tAlT-AIM iM l lamWaa b  
3AM fast from assBi aad 3A1S faai 
from wasi ttau at aasHaa f-sm-Ua.

AnSTtH-<P>-Oa wen eompla- 
tlons held steady at 33S last week, 
one more than the prerious week.
Ib t  Railroad Oommlisloa reportad 
tha total tor 4be year was I.1S3 
eompared with BMe a ytar ato.

Five sas wells were eompletad.
Operators pluftad lie  dry holaa and
34 oU walls. Wildcat drilUiut pro-' pcrforaUoos at CAlO-dAie tact, 
duced n  oU wells, 53 dry holss. I Oaa-ofl ratio was l.oee-L LocaUon 

Ths total averasa calandar day i Is 3Aie fset from north and IMO 
cruda oU allowable was 3.103.111 feet from east lines of sOctloo 30- 
barrels Saturday, an Increase of I,- i 34s-3te. Pay was acldlxed with 1,' 
t4t barrels from last weak. I  000 taDons.

Homofi Pratpeefor 
in L«o Abandoned

Jakt U  Watnan Ha. IL . B. flbam* 
hart, atapeot fraaoptadasHaa la tba 
Bast Oapreek fWd at Harthaast
Las Oounty, has haao ahandeciad 
an total depth af 14ft foot la tha 
Wolfeamp. <

Tha proapector was drlUsd tat 
fact from tenth and 330 teat fraaa 
treat Hnaa of taetioa l-US'4lt.

the  ffoUcamp was topped at t.* 
335 feet, elevation 4430 feet.

DESKS,CHAWS, 
FILiS far evety

^  __ _  I American Institute of Minins and

Iman Wolverton (R-HJ) of the! traUtude to Notro Dame, he |

p —n tba wbolMAtan nuit tla up' aoconlloc to inAoy tn tha Industry..
pora oopItAl ta purtbosinc patrol* | But tha tlxnlnc w u bod. ̂  Choir- jolnod PAD this week
eum. [man Wolverton (R-HJ) of the! Hi traUtude to Notre -------- — i w .  „rv .d  no studv muos
■OsUomaW Charted * House Commerce committee seat It. contributed $140,000 for remodellnt | l—ns- Ls^He served on study troups

Paul T. Radhck. counaal of tbs "Inasmuch as thsse price Increasce ■ science bulldint. and only re- 
NatlaDal OU Markatare Asmelatlan.' follow a period of succearive cut- ' cently the unlverelty aaked If It 
la prepared to tsmify the baarinsa: i<«nv. m me amount of dcmaatlc' could call tha remodeled stnieture 
should sod "Thsce waa ccUusloo* production allowed, and coma at the ! LaPortune Student Center, 
m tbla prlea increese, he feels, and very time that stiinfent reduction! He tskec over from J. Bd Warren 
ha wants tba Department at Juatloe | of oU Imports la being urged, our  ̂ Midland. Tsus. who sallt for 
to sat If vlolatloiM of tba anUtrust, eesamittae propoasa to Inquire Into! Scandinavia and Buropa early

relatlnd to drilling prarttoea.
Bourdeau replaoet Starling O 

Marshall who has been transferred I 
to the Rouaton office of Read as' 
products engineer In charge of tool 
Joinu, drill coUart and an threaded 
connactlons.

In
law took plaes.

Hmek tbs prlea riat ebroDoiegy: 
Juna 5 Boeony-Vacuum OU Com

pany ralatd whnlsmls gaaoUne prioca 
by 14 la S.T eants a galloa in the

Just what tba situation may bs and | ■HilT- 
to attempt to develop tba facta o r ' 
oondltlons with refeiencs to such 
price Increases*

Joaeph A. LaFortuns. St. the new

100-Member Panel Called 
For Possible Jury Service

Funeral Rites Held 
For A. B. Harp, 44

A panal at IW preepaettva Juroti McKeU. O F Sebasta. B. H Thacker, 
was summoned Saturdar to report Loyd WhlUry. J. V. Newman. Jr, 
Monday for poetlbli service during. Robert N. Conkllng. Harry B. Chrls-

Potential Tests Reported 
O n W ells In Six Lea Pools

Funeral servieaa for A. B. Harp.
44, assistant managar of Explora
tion Drilling Company bare, were 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday In tba First 
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Clareitee OolUns, Methodist minis
ter. eftlelatlnt.

Intcrmsnt was in Rsstbavan Ms- I  He. S-D Dtekinson from tbs WoH- 
mcrial Park with Seasons In eharia.

Harp waa blUad last Tuasday naar

Ths Denton. Lovtngteo. Moore. 
Oladlola. East Caprock and Rldson 
fields of Lea County. New Sfexleo, 
hare been given new producara.

Ralph Lowe and The Atlantic lU- 
fining-Company No. 5-D DlcklnaoD 
wu flnsled from tbs Devonian In 
the Denton (mulUpay) area for a 
dally flowing potenUM of 730 bar
rels of 40-gTarity utl through a 3 'I- 
Inch choke end from open hole at 
13400-13.500 feet. Flow was natural. 
Oas-oU ratio was 530-1 and tubing 
praasura I,12t pounds.

Location Is 1400 feet frem south 
and west Hnaa of ssctksi 10-14s-STe. 

Tba saaee operators oompletad.

camp pay at the Denton field fer a 
dally pumping potential of 304 bar-

— ** '*■ *”  'vtn insOTci uourt. j tiansen. Eugene A. Richardson. Jack | Thermopolls. Wye.. In an auto ac- rels of 44-gravlty cU. Production Is 
Several criminal cases have been' Carter. John S. Alcorn. N. M. Rust. | cldent which Injured nine etbsrt. from open hols pay at 0405-5450 

att toe trial before Judge R. W. BtU Blanscett. John P. Warren. Kkrl The Harp auto and osM driven f««t.
(Bob) RaoUlton. , Bradford. William D. Tutten. Ocorge by Jerry MeOee, 30-year-oM 'Iher- LocaUoa la 1.000 feet from south

Summoned by District Clark Lu- W. Foreman. Jr. Albert Pierce. i mopoUs serviceman, sldaswipad and I  and 000 feet from west Unas e fsec- 
cllle Johnami were I. B. Pemberton. i Harold J. Nelson. Paul Murray, the ear carrying Sgr. and Mrs. Harp, i tlon 15-14s-S1e.
Rawtn L. Landue. Alfred OUes. A. 
R. Snider. H L. Hagler, Roger 
Northrup. Prank O. Aldrich. K. L. 
Ptaeh. Newell Parmer. H. A. Chlam.

Nugent T. Braaher. John W. Wal
lace. N R. Williams, M. W. KalL 
Mack Walker. Walter R. Lumpkin.

Olenn B. Chrtlton. E. L. Plpps, BmU ' ^  i
B. •Pslnert. James R. Sharp. L. V. °Loncston. C. E. Kennedr. H. O 

Orveory.
M. H. Seales. C. L. Oriffln

their five children, and Mr. and Mre. 
Earl Leeia. oloo of kfldlond, rolled 
off the rood and down on embank*

Sharp,
Bowen.

Mortan M. 8«U. James M McCon- 
BoU. Tom D. rowlcr. Horry O Stew. John
art, Floyd MaxweU. Kenneth W. Ed- H Chain. John E. Younger. Bernard
moodson. L. P Moore. Cal Boykin, 
Joe B. Wright. T  P PrlneU, D Y. 
Webb, Carl Langley. Elmer Little. 
Paul J. Come. L. Johnson.

W. D Relger. Aldridge Estes. Jr . 
H. P. Spencer, Aubrey W. Aden. B. 
R. Oreathouse, Fred E. Rylee. W. T

A Ray. M L. Pattcreoti. J. C Smith. 
BIU Mldklff, Nolan Rlrsch. WUllara 
P Ford. J. Rcino Kanga, c. O. 
West, W. E. Brown.

R. L. Merrill. Hubert McClure. 
R o la n d  R. Johnson. Oeroms 
Orayum, Arnold N. Brown. K  F.

Hsglcr. L. L. Jester, Leon 8. DltzcU,. Thomas. Max A. Schumann, Jr, Carl 
Jr, H. E. Bade. Jr, Simon Walker. I  Casselberry. A. A. Price. I. N. Rlckox. 
C. P. Chastain. P. P. Herring. H. B. BUly R Pine. Paul Rughsa.

P E A C O C K
M IL IT A R Y  ACAQ.EMY

YOUR BOY
Docid* Now In His Favor

■COCMaO IT U. t  60VI
A A i t i f o r v  T r 3: f t . n g .

HALT ACCKOITn ACAOCMiC COUIStS
11th grooM.

ou iACTii A m  nttsoHAurr ouioamci
Emp'toM* on teeial 4 amotienoi r*«tur,ry.

WDfVIOOAl ATTINhON STItSSfOSr̂oli dotio*. •nrol!f«'i«fTt.
Sii borrocks for houBif̂ .

MTSCAl DfVHOfMfNT VOt IVftT iOT 
Ail popuior $pom 4 K̂ MOodt rlOinf.

Apply NOW ta intwra leearvstioA 
*0th Toot bo9'hB Soprairbof •

PEACOCK MtUTAKY ACADEMY
WOOOiAWN UUCl

SAN ANTONIO 1 TEXAS

Mrs. Harp and Carolyn Harp. IS, 
romalned oo tha critical Uat Satur
day but wert roportod tmprovlnt by 
ThermopolU phyvldoBt.

Othon tnjurod tMhidad Mr. and 
Sirs LowIa, AMb  Soett Harp. 11, 
Oaorft Harp, nlna. XriMat Harp, 
flvt. Kay Borp. ooa. and McOaa 

Tba Harp aad Lowto fomiUot wort 
oo a Toeottao trip to ToDovftcoa 
KoOoool Pork wboo tha aaddant 
oeeurrod.

11004 Tha OMoNflod Adi Rofularly.

Moor* Aroa
Amerada Petroleum CorporaUoo 

No. 9-A Coleman W. Roblnoon la 
a DOW producer In the Mooro (Do* 
Toalon) Hold of Northwest Lea 
Oounty. It woe ftnolcd for a dolly 
flowtnc pcAentloJ of M  borrols ol 
i4*fravity oAl throufh a one-^uor* 
tor-inch ehoka and from open hole

area. It waa flnaled for a dolly, 
flowlnf potential of 37t boirela of 
4t*travlty oU throufh a ll/M-tnch I 
ehoka and from open bole oocUon i 
at 10.6M*10.rri feet. Ooa-oU ratio J 
waa 13*1 and tubing praonura was 
not reported. Location la IJdO feet j 
from north and MO feet from east 
lines of section 3S-Us-S3t. *

Pay was treated with 500 foUons t 
of odd.

Sinclair OU M Ooj Company No.  ̂
1 FWlds la a new producer In the > 
Oladlola (Wolfemmp) field. It waa i  
flnaled for a dolly flowlnf potential | 
of dM borrols of 40<frav1ty oil 
through a 3 4*lnch ehoka and per
forations at t.513-4I feet. Ooa-cdl 
ratio was 6M-1 and cosing pressura 
300 pounds.

Pay was treated with S.OOO gal
lons of add. Location Is tIO feet 
from north and east lines of see- 
Uon 35-13s-re.

StanoUnd OU A  Oos Company 
No. ll-E State Is a new oUer in the 
Lorlngton <Abo> field of Central- | 
East Lee County.'It was Hnaled for 
a dolly flowing potential of IM | 
barrels of oil plus 130 barrels of i 
water through a choke ctf unro- 
ported sUe and perforations at 
3.490-1,400 fset. Oas-oil ratio wae 
404-1 and cosing pressure 00 pounds. 
Location 330 feet from north and

kt 10,615-10.5« laat. 0 « .o l l  mflo ^  3-17.-S5*, Pmy
was 13-1 and tubing prsasurt 333 
pounds. Pay was treated with 3,000 
goUooa of odd.

Loeotioii Is 300 feet from eoet and 
tJOO foot from south Unas of aee- 
tleo li-lls-33e.

Amerada No. 3 Coleman W. Rob
inson la a now producer In the aoms

H offm an T o  Succeed Gill 
As Sunroy Superintendent 
For N orth A n d  W est Texas

A. K (Roy) Roftmin U to bocomt I Loyd L. Peak who hu  been Scur* 
•upwmuodont of produetioo In i r j county a m  flald auparlntandant
Midland lor 8 i ^  < »  iwlth offlem at Snydtr la balng movad
aUon s North and West Tezae dis
trict on July 1 Midland to become aealsUnt sup-

Ha wUl auccaad Parry A. Olll who 'h* North and Weat
has been promoted to the cenetm’s Trees district.

t Hoffman comes to Midland from 
Lake Charles, Loudana. where he 
has been superintendent for district

general office In Tulsa and made 
I purchasing agent on the head- 
I quarters staff.
I Prad H. McDaniel who hat bean euperintendent for Sunray tm tU 
aaaletant dletrict aqparintandent m i Loul*l«>« »n<l Corpui ChrliU

; Midland haa been moved to Lew li-! operatlone.
vlUe, Ark., to become euperintan- | '
dent for the Tri-State district

wae treated with 5.500 gallone of 
acid. I

Amerada No. 4-A Posey Is a new 
oiler In the East Caprock (Devoni
an) field of Northweat Lea County. 
Tha new well waa .flnaled for a 
dally flowing potential of 350 bar
rels of 43-gravity oil through a i 
one-quarter-inch choke and from 
open hole at 11405-lUU feet. Flow 
was natural.

Oas-otl ratio was 24-1 and tubing 
pressure 1455 pounds.

Locstksi Is 330 feet from north 
and 3415 feet from east lines of 
section 14-13t-33e.

Skelly OU Company No. 3-R 
Mexico Is a new olltr In the Eldson 
(Panniylvanlani field of Central- 
East Lea County. It waa flnaled for 
a daUy flowing ptAentlal of 1.455 
barrels of l5-grsv1ty oil through a 
3 4-lneh tubing ehoka and from 
perforattoiu at 10.5N-10.733 feet. 
Pay waa treated with 500 gallons of 
acid. '

Location ta 580 feet from north 
and 1435 feet from w «t  lines of 
section 15-15i-35e.

which Includes parts of Louisiana  ̂IP AA 's Brown Soys Price
and Arkansas and ths tostem port. | /

Increase Does N ot SolveIon of Texas.

B R A N D  N E W  (((M ID LA N D
U N IT E D  F IN A N C E  &  T H R I F T

Brings You tha THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN-lt 1s 
Tha Easy Way to Borro)v-That Saves TIME^Saves MONEY

GET *60.00.. ‘1000 (» VACATIO N
OR FOR ANY GOOD FURFOSE AT UNITED'S LOW RATES

IF YOU A l l  EMPIOYID OR HAVE A R iO U lA I INC05U YOU QUALIFY 50R A  THRIPTWAY LOAN
ON JUST y o u r  o w n  p e r s o n a l  m c u i i t y

(aCT THIS 

AMOUNT 

OF

CASH

$106.96 $7.00 11 FAY THIS

230.44 15.00 )' AMOUNT

400.00 26.00 \ INTO THE FUN

768.70 50.00 y MONTHLY

LADItS— Tka TkrUtwar Loan Ham h IHa a ckarfo aeeaami far cash. H foa gat P S M  ta- 
day and naad JI00.00 maxt month yew fast "eho»Y* gat H.

rant iH ibItb id  CraOt HH I Will Be Manosod by UNHW EWLASta •  Tt4tlFT Offlasa hi 
AMARBIO -W AUMOWT-COBFUB CMRtSTt-« FAIO-FT. WetTW-MOUBTOW LUKOfK BBUNVIUI 

PAUAB . MIBiA WB FORT ARTMWB BAN ANTOSlfo-TIXARKANJUWKMITA FAUI

THIPHONI OR STOF IN TODAY

U N IT E D  F IN A N C E  &  T H R I F T
409 W. Illinois mkhand, tixas Phont 2-5293

Ualladk Inrastmant OetbOestes P «f  M  tar Abduib

All FrtsMt an4 Formor CBStemefS at Kgmiô y Fhmbcb Syttom 
Tou art antUM to -CHARTER CUSTOMER" privUagas slnot tha rtc- 
orda of all aalibllatiail arstfUa are now aaUbllahad with ua. JuM say you 
had a loan with Kaanady Flnanea Byatan.

IM P O R T A N T

A ll O il Industry Problems
Ruasall Brown, tenaral counaal 

tor tha Independent Petroleum Aa- 
aoclatiaa of America, haa warned 
mambars at hla organisation the 
recent crude oU price Increase does 
not solve the problsmi of domestic 
oU producers.

Brown, In a rapott to IPAA Pre
sident Chariton H. Lyons, of Bhmva. 
pert. La, aald domeatla ptoduean 
can ba provldad capital autfldaBt 

: to mast national aaeurity naada only 
< throuBh "both unit prieo and aur- 
I ktt outlet."
' The IPAA 15 wpportlnp lt(l5. 
Utlvf (U0U5 on oU Importt, aad 
Brown petntad out that Inporta 
oontlBoa to -rastiiet tha oH aurkat 
ootM tor deinootio oil.*

Ho alao dodartd that laportt 
have btan a aontritatlag factor to 
a altaatlon In which "prlea ad- 
JuatBMnta tar erndo pocroloum woro 
lent owduo.* 
laspirls Carsoaaasbis

"Baste faetora that would have 
raaultad la a priea inoraaaa lao( 
bafero now wot* partlaUy nulUflad 
bg on unriogotiahlg and um oom iUc 
rasa of laiFarti,* ha aald. *»wa5- 
stra bnForta hart eoatlaaad ta work 
agatnat a prepar pries adjutaaonl-

"Btforta to corraet, throush R i- 
Wattra aoUon, tha unaound eon- 
ditlow eauMd by aaaatalvo IngiHle 
haea h euasB attantlea on tiM pUiht 
of tha dtBMHk ptoduear,’  ho laid. 
- lU a  b u45 R ateto dltfleutt ter 
Rm  l■pn^t■5 lo rafuat to moot tba 
nacaaaary htcraasa la tha prlea.* 
ftva Taaia Age

Brawn had pravtaualy potalad ta

valoplng patrotaum and noted that 
ths domestic producer had not re
ceived a prlea Ineraaaa In more than 
five yoars.

"Incraaaad eoata and tba greater
fund! needed tor defenat expan- 
aton fully jusUty 'the crude oD 
prlca Ineraaaa.* ha notad. |

"The donisatlo potralaum produc- 
Inc Indialry hag not batn a con
tributor la Inflation or ta the (on- 
aral Ineraaaa In coat at Uvtng la 
raamit yaara," Brown aald. "Rather, 
It haa basn a TteUm of thasa eon- 
dltlens."

Ha said that, by eeatnat. impart- 
lB( ofl ownpanlat have boon gnat- 
ly anoouncad at a rantt af attniu- 
latloa at orarrau  aMtkota thraugb 
tocetm aid pre«raBa and through 
tararad tarifli an patnlauai.

Tha IPAA hat aialwtalttad that 
long-rangt oeosuaMn tntarait aad 
naUenal gamritp are bart sarvad 
bp a bIghlF aanpattUTa doniattle 
ladusiry.

M JIA lV d lM T A lC a

OOoem. Tomam 
rWot f-3331

A ER O  PLASTIC RELIEF M A P
of Uniiod Stafos •

vivid colors. Moldod from tough sturdy 
eonfaranca

Printod in 11
Vinylita. A hsndsoma addition to your 
room, rtctption room, library or study.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
BfTTiR M A P S -F A S m  SERVICE

412 N. Big Spring C. I .  Prichard. Mpr. Dial 2-1 M 3

Copper-Gold M ine, New  Mexico
Exceeidingly ottractive mining property now ready for final financing for production. I will share this fine project on equitable basik with responsible investor. 
No triflers, please. ̂

A . H. Gunnall, Enginaar-Ownar
Tomporary Addrou • •. Ulca Cisco Lodga, Cisco, Ttxss

fftaiRrt aSWaaey. * * ** * * * *^  
(•rvic* OiAitaa3i"i !•

H j j j l i m d l U l i U k U B B

Can Ua Par

And Halpfvl

via

■BAKER'
lOFFiei laUlFMINTCOMFANT Rkata e«e«

a

Of B05A COST

ifi-X
^^4

••••*»

IjOtewSlOR
(turn 
fm

IMliMliio#ii!j|iieMf
eeM Ux
ksu bM  RraaHaah a a ^  _w— ^ e ^  
plaisse—tha faiMut Dukas Fryirta 
_ebeelutely baa whaa ^  »
waadatfal ^  BandU ''B «»^D oo r  
luMgantorr You kanr tha Prynrtal It 
daap bka whok aMtk Sar fob la 
adautaa, tuna out thooo rich, goldan- 
braevB Saodt with fun. appotkiag Ravw 
Mtkd rifbt ia. Aad It data an thk auto
matically. akctrieally. apn dily- 
Aad «M  FtTRTn k  aahrOIN af tba
alee feelerea FW  eat wlHi 4bh yaara 
Miiwd MNOUU Xra a real apace atvar 
-rndy two hat aUa, H ( k  k  tha 
aamUrat Utchaa. pat it givaa yea t  M l 
eubse kat at aoavanknt sSorage spam.
Than thara’a the aaduaivc BOanra DOOB
with four fuUy ritimaj ahatvm.

I « l  Im S.
IWStAMISAT

gnvUM mmU wM IW H k^W •« (
,  nggau a t  van
M i. w IMN m l bMdn aaO ktaa
T k a i vtaa muaatin
aa IM M -Ia a m l--.5 »5  ta a k " (

•II for $< 
only

Fay W M  Manthly

OPEN
Evonings

till
8 p.m.

C& H
APPLIANCE MART

II*  S. Lorain*, 1 Sfo^ SetiHi ScfieriseiMr H«IbI 
Did 3-S091

Service A l  

l ewAii, 
and matt effter

I I

3



S E O R T S

PAULEY
ttr CHAltLIT ismtw

>  T hm ’i Dort to raanafias a baaoball taam than 
aaota tka tra— mora than writlnf a llnaup aad parform- 
IW  aOlp laoUnf frrationa in tha eoachaa' box that do for 
ilCBala.x

la tha eaaa of Jay Hanay, tha taar of tha Midland 
THba, wall, thara ara a Jilllon Uttla axtra thinga, tha atuff 
af which haadachaa ara mada. Ha'i saeratary, part tima 
bwtaMii managar, eomptroilar and both brothar aad 
tathar for tha piayara who can find littlo tragadiaa in ar> 
•ry tuna.

Haaay avan drives tha 
hua.

Tha Midland manager  
■1m  must look over Juat 
tOMt eeary T«m. Otck tod Barry 
thal eoBM ttooc who mink Ihw 
tea play with Um pros.

*A M  en at pity t bad lamt 
aad think thay ean beat it. They 
pM teptd aa I9 tha othart to try,*

A atan  ar w  hara a>oeht neb 
data tha ataaea and a M  of 
athar dabteoa taant wandarad 
throtwh tl^  eluhbeuaa oa eptlco 
ar otharalat. Ranay tharafora U a 
Judje.

Sot. hran all raaulU o< that 
aitra-hour work. It hardly aaama 
werth tha affort OceaaeDally. 
thouch—~Onea In a bhja moon”— 
aaoMbedy atata la ter Ranay to 
say. *I I  eaa uaa him.” 
taa Valarda a  ana. And tU tha 

Wtdiaiwtart who arar aaw tha 
j 'r e ^ * »  play for tha MldlaiMl 
Chita win back up any poalttra da- 
elaloai ahoot alenlnc him. 

laa, a 10-yaar.old Midland boy

riW MIOtAND IHroitTen-TBJgkAM. SUNDAY, JUNI M , 19SS-C

Tribe Bounces Artesia, 15 To 1, On 15 Hits

, IWa Sara Ara.

U X  TKLABM 
..O n llaa aa eB

ault and tharaaftar narar latt tha 
llnaup which haa aueh a Ua at rat- 
arana that Ita tyataca tea la In
tha mld-SOb. Tha Moeky youneatar 1 ginlth tallad to bat

who waa "aeead on.” |Ol hla ttrat | naadad only two yaart thaai to hit i qbIj Smith tallad to ooUaet a hit.
Friday and perfonned ner- 

Tooaly with a bunch of hit Colt 
taammuaa aioct with tha Indianj 
on hand ta watch. Y»t ho floldod 
waO oaough and ihowod a froat

ao tho toamY top bata- 
u)d ertn now claim* a JS7 

mark for half a moon. TbatY a 
claoay mark for Sunday ball and 
moro tmprooolro whon you noto ho c

arm At bat« then, tho 5*foot-t. 100 clubbod o w  half hii hito for ostra 
poondg atom mod throo of RanoyY baaea. two of thorn bomora 
batttBf practtoo pltchoo ortr the. • • •
MAwfoot toft ftold wall 

**I think VO can UM him," tho In
dian ehtof addod afterwards: "wo 
tetoBd to litn him "

• • •
‘nM Colts thus loM 0 standout 

shortstop bat aH this acclaim 
about Vtlardo bolnf "food and 
•troRc aad oofor to play boll" Is 
old hat to their Latln-Amertcan 
fans.

Ho just picked an opportune 
time to bocomt tho Colts, first 
probabto contrlbuUao to pro ball 
after SO years of operation 
Here's why his fans think holl 

fo  with the proa-
f As a 14-year-old hs ptorod with man, has to 
Ibo ■aan boys' teams as a pltchar next month, 
and doTcIppod an arm. A year later HanoyY aicnlnt first year men of 
he became a "farm hand" for the thoM two boys* caliber makea his 
Colts, leadlnc their B-team. the job a tote more enjoyable.
Ravka afield and at bet Usually, thoufb. "you don't tee

Velarde turned If. donned a Colt any food boyt In tryouta." he seya.

H »  Colt manafen. Joe ChaTsa 
aad C. ft  Nudoa howerer, llks 
hts fleldlnf best and toy ItY topa, 
oonsidertnc that rtfht now hsY 
practletnc on the beet infield be 
erer tried. Velarde la tncldentoUy. 
a third baseman, shortstop, sec
ond baseman and outfielder, 
which prompta Raney to snlls. 
"Kell probably be our utility 
player."
Velarde, e Midland city employe 

and fttber of a two-yoar-old daufh- 
ter. approached the club at the 
rlfht time. He could become the 
neceeeary rookie to fill the rooter 
ta case MUt Waltendorf. first base- 

rt to the Army

Royal VoU Victor
WILMDfOTON DEL.. —jTw- 

Itoyml Vale. Mrs S. DuFont Weir's 
bfhsh-bred ftre-year-cld pecked 
top veifht of ISO pounds over a 
Bile aad ooe-CYaner ta track re
cord Ume of 3;00 3-S Saturday for 
a drinnf victory m the 138 900 
Sussex Handicap at Delaware Park

I

BUI Brown and Lou Daweca. both 
reeordlnc two hits, eloutod ArteMs 
starter Hermlnlo Reyee 
nma

As for Artosia. Smith, who took 
his mound turn mainly to "work 
out" the hurt, kept that club fulot 
except for a OBall pipsqueak ei an 
attack In the sixth tnolnf- Althoufh 
It IsaY apparent beeaoto of hla Are- 
hitter. ta lthY arm was eorer than 
ever after the fame.

He walked flee, fanned three and 
left seven on base, two of them on 

I third.I fUyee. after flrln f up a hit to BiU 
Brown, Issued a wild pitch and a 

I walk to Lou Dawson to ett up Mid
land first ruB-maklnc In the eeoood 
innlnc. Rof Dalle Bette then plated 
Brown. And Tex Stopheneon. who 
fot the most hits, thrso. elnftod In 
both Dawson and DaDa Betto for 
a 1-0 lead.

Tribe thereaftor eoorad two 
m the fifth, six to the oeventh and 
four tn the tlcbCb—an of Bayes 
The Arteela hurtar. tea. mlfht have
absorbed the whole tame, since all 
was loot early, but for hluinc a sec
ond batsman with one out In the 
elchth.

' Beetoea The Harter
Manafor Joe Beianan oonsequcnt- 

I ly downed, effectively tn ssopplnf 
: the last two Indian batters. 

WABHINOTON —oP — Washlnf• Dawmn hit hh homer hlfh over 
toe Kortd thna rum tn tho ninth rt«huoonlo» floM to build MkUond i

899 A tfn d  
Special Tilt 
For Scooter

Tkk* • MW »m  harlM OMklac 
ett tt*  PAIB, A U.4dt AtlMfe lodd 

»  NB M  tw r f ku, MTWiMi 
. f  tad A ipodAl DlfM tM Hi 

AMdM bAlMaykr bad ym hAOA tiM 
tanuOa tar a porlMl kiMkoO He.

«7 ATM ATW Um  ArtMlA DrtliMA.
UldlAiid dM ■aMtAat nlMt. U .I.
B  WAA MflAMy A MtlAad PAT*'
MB^ null*'.'AH MU BdiC Tha
•  tABA AtMBdlaC fATA thMr BMAl
■dAATAd plAjrAr. IOAMM BaghAA 
rATAl WAleoAM talA pANalhoAd 

with AAwral haBdNd dAOBiA witth
at pm amiM ABd lUtA, AbAvk lie  tn
|in AATtmoAtM ABd «IM  Ib A t* .

Tht * 7  SoAAtAr AAld *«htaki"
1 bAiiAtt at hli Witt TbflnlA aad 

UmIt WAtk.Ald dauthlir DtberAb 
WBt aa tram than ta play 

MM of hit ptrftel BlfhtA AfMd. Bo 
handlod 11 (ihtnoM. tncludlng throo 
douhlo piATf.

Bo Alto BaclAd twlM ta firt IHpt 
ADd with look ralfht haw mado 
It tour for nw. Ba Unad out down { 
tha Itfl Raid ta BID Rater who waa 
-plajiBt him* tharo and aiala 
Third Baooman John DlOlanUmao- 
•e racod bahtnd tho pltchor for a 
floldint torn and throw that nlppad .  ̂
tho SeoMor ot fuat booo For mooo-1??' t « «  CoralOabloA

Fla., katurdar In tha fourth raund 
of tha Wlmbtedon ehamnlomhlpa 

Frlaki Kurt Nlitein. a.raar.ald 
happT-ta-tuekr tram OepaBhaataa, 
w h lp ^  tha ratoraa Ftertda law. 
ror. 1A.A, A.S, T.«.

But owa with MnDer^ onaapaet. 
od dtfaat. UDcte Bara Mat twa ot 
hla napbew and flw  at hit nteaat 
Into tha alnttea qtiartar-flnate, 
which wlU ba eeetaatad Maadtr. 

YIt M xto of Phlladalphit. atadod 
far heino|o*oind behind Auitralla'i reanf 

Ken RooowaU. taw  an tmpwMiw 
porfarmanea In auatlnt Otarga 
Worthlntton, A u a t r a I a n-tumad 
Now Zoalaadar. 1A.«. 1.«. A4. Tha 
ether U. a a irrltar. Leftr Aft Larr 
tea at Saa Dalandra, OaDf., adwa^ 
ad Fttdar.

Uauraan (Uttte Me) OeeaaDF. 
tha dofcndtn( ehampten. ted a par* 
tr of flra Anwrteana lata tha roand 
at atfht ta tho waaMnI tentteo dl* 
Ttaen. wtnalnc oaatlr ewr Ana 
Shlleack at Oroot Britain, l-«, A-1.

JolninA her waw Dorto Bart of 
Cowl Oabtea. Fla . atadad Ne 1; 
Shlrter Fry at Akron. Ohio, No. I; 
Mrt. Dorethy Road Knoda of Ala. 
mada. Caltf. No. 4 aad tmaatdad 
Julia Sompoea of Faoadona. CaDf.

Jfl

jta

Mulloy Loses 
In Wimbledon 
Net Tourney

WniBXUXlN. KNOLANS —OF)— 
Old at# and faot toaate awrtaok 
Oardnar Mullof, IA.raar.ald phr*

I ura. Um Indian rtfular at flw  
■traicbt loaioni Mate booM la tha 
aawBth Innlnc at tha fraal at a 
trlpte than.

Bwrrhedr alto eotebwtod the alcht 
aa wall

Only RuChM aad FItebar Fred 
In a ran and

I  pjB.

Sanafors Scora Thro* 
In Ninth To Win, 6-5

Kaad Tha Claatiflad Ada Racularly.

inntnf u> defret Detroit. S<4. S^tur- 
(toy nlfhv The Senators contrib
uted only s slnfto to tSe wln&lnf 
roily OS Detroit pitchers wmlked 
three end shortstop Rerrey Kuenn 
coQsnlttod s dsma^Tif error. 
Detroit m  000 000— S I S
Weshlz«too OOS 000 108— • • 3

I Aber, Msdlton (1>. Herbert (9>.I Weik (»i and Batto; Shea, Sima (f> 
and Fits Gerald.

Finnish Govammant 
Will Rasign Monday

HXLSINKl— o r  —Prarater Drha 
KekkoosnY eoalltkm Finnish fov* 
emment will offer Its reiifiiatlen 
Mondsy, It was aoDouzmed Batur-
dey.

Ths principal parties 1b the coab- 
Uon. the Afrsrians and the Social- 
isu. have been dead-locked lor 
weeks over economic Issuee

USGA Plans Turf 
Information Office 
A t Collega Station

mxdcamd u . a m w a
■ c  •pflhC *. ROAWAII 1 
OCataa I, OBTtekBd 4.
■An tngili, aft.

■aaia/1 Bahadate 
OABUBAD At MIOLANS. 
AftaMm At OdtMi 
BatwaD At Ban Ancalo.
B lf Apaicc. eft.

AMBBtOAN LBAOCB
Naw T ea k _____________4« 1C
OteaalAnd_____ _______ M M
OhteaCD______________ 4C M
B o fto o ________________«  n
Waahlnctee ______ »  »
PhlladAlphlA ......  11 FT
at. Loot! ___________ »  «
Datrott ............ . ... I t  41 J

CAterCayk BaaalM
CtUeAfo A Boatoo I. 
a t  Uwte C, PhllAdalphU 1. 
Clawlaad A Naw Teak 0. 
Waihlncton I. Datrott I.

NATIONAl, LKAOeX
Mllwaukaa __  41 IS i
Brooklyn______________41 IS i
a t  Loute______________40 IS i
PhltedalphlA___________ IS ST i
Now York ....................IS U  J
ClnctanaU_____________11 ST .t
Flttabunh ___ 14 41 J
Chleace...... ....... ......— 11 41 J

BAtar^Lf^ lOABlIi
ClnetnnaU II, FlUaburfh i. 
a t Loute T^t PhUadalphla 4-1. 
Ohteoco A Now York 1. 
Brooklra 4. IfUwAakao 1 (10 

laataai).

AM

JS1

TEXAS IfBAOUl
to S3 J78

Ftft Worth to 14 M i
Daltea .. a 66 446
Tuito .... - ______ 40 M A ll
Rooetoo _____ ..... ....40 66 411
BtoumoQt . ....______M 41 .466
OktehOAM City ......... 11 44 .4U
tea Antoolo f l 48 .406

Bouataa A Ban Antonie 0. 
Oklahoaia City A Fort Worth 

(11 tnnlnca).
Tutea A Dallaa 1.
Baainnont 1, Bbrwwport A 
WXST TIZAa-NXW MXXICO

Luhheek ......   11 14 A
OloTte ....... 14 IT AST
AlbuqutrcuA__________ IS 11 A41
Paapa ....  IS 10 AS4
Plalnrtew_____________ IS M A ll
Am arlUe_____________ 11 It  .416
Boapaa________________n  H  A33
AbUant ............... - ..... »  IS AST

Jiminez Is 
Oiler Hero 
In 5-4 Win

ooaaaA —  Dario a b id m  vob 
bis linh altAisiit SMBS fM Um Odw. 
OA OOMA BAtardAy ntebt aod waa 
Um  htra t f  Um  niabt aa Um  OUan 
tuned hAot tha Oartahad Potaabera, 
1-4.

Jlmlnaa amaahad-A sole booM nm 
la tha fourth Innlnc to break a t.| 
daadloek aad than Mncted booM UM 
wlnalnc run ta the bottom of tha 
nlbUi attar Oartehad had oountad 
coot la tha top half (o Ua tha aeow 
at 4.4

Bob (Ptppar) Martin bit A two- 
run hooMr la Um  flrot for Um  OU* 
Ota.

OacM WuU, who oauM on la ra- 
Hof of Bamoy Battner la the aor- 
oath. woo ohofCAd with Um  Ioh.

TTm Tletory waa Odaaaa'a fltth 
Mraicbt and twelfth In tha teat M 
ouUdcs.

Tha aoora:
m a x

Cirtebad .....  OU 000 001— 4 0 1
Odaaaa........  MO 100 001— t i l

Earl Moeller Cops 
N C A A  Golf Crown

COLORADO 8PRIN08 — OP) — 
Ctroklnc bte putUr and Irons with 
■Booth proctelan, ruccad Xarl M(m1- 
ter of Oklahoma AteM won tha fit- 
ty-alkth NCAA Oolf Taunuunont 
Saturday 1 and 1 from WUUam 
WUUamaon of North Carolina Onl- 
wnlty.

The IS-ytar-oId St Loute boy wai 
ahead aU tha way after aquaring 
ths match on tha second hole In tha 
mornlnc orer the S,6S3-yard. par 10 
Bmadmonr Ooursa. Ha ran hte mar- 
SlD to Ow up on Um  SOth bote but 
dropped tha naxt two holes to glw 
WUUAoooon hli teat (Sianoo,

Ttet North OaaoUnan eould haw 
eoma threuch on tha thirty.fourth. 
Bo toot wtMn hte U-foot putt for a 
Mrdte on the par thrw bote failed 
to drop. Moelter sot a balw aod the 
match

..  Baocman Jos CoUins of the Naw York
__1 a chaoca goinc aflat a pop foul into tha
I Stadium and bumpiiM into a youngttar who 

itasbsd the ball sway. (NZA)

Record Crowd Sees Broncs 
Roar B ock-To  Beat Rockets

BIO SPRINO —in — Betora the 
largaat crowd ewr to aee a regular 
•caaon Longhorn League game In 
Big Spring—estimated at SAOO-̂  
tha Big Spring Broncs docliionsd 
the Roswell Rockets. 0-8. Saturday 
night to sweep e two-game aeries.

Manager Joe Nlqdeon blazed • 
trail for hte Injury-riddled team to 
follow. He clubbed a two-run rumd- 
tripper tn the foiulh Inning to gtw 
hte olub a tamporary tead, then 
counted the clincher In the aerenth 
after reaching first bsM on an 
error.

He adranced to second by barrel
ing Into scctind base and knocking

big blow of tha round waa Oaaa- 
now’a trlpte with the tacki choked. 
. Coeta Ued the acore In tha second 
when he walked, advanced to third 
on Oonzelee’ double and scooted 
home on t  flelder'a choice.

Curt Borrett counted for Big 
Spring In the third when he reach
ed tiret on a mteplay by Oonalas, 
mowd to the halfway atatlon on an 
tnlteld out and apalntad In on MD- 
ton Ralafa singte Into right

Tho Rockets came right back to 
dent the plate twice when Ooniales 
waa bit by a pitched baU and Wayna 
Crawfekd and Pat Staaey followed 
with safettee. Crawford found hte 
way home when Borrett let BUaey’e

Ruh# Copt Big Roc#
CHICAOO —on— Hasty House 

Farra'e Rube bluntod HUl OalTa 
tlSl eomihaek with a driring upset 
Tletory tn Um ttOAOO added Bqul- 

aa mite at Arlington Park. Sub 
fteat waa tseond and HUl OaU third.
Tha wtnnar paid US. 16. and 61.60.
16.40 and 04, and HUl OaU 61.40.' right back to count five runs.

the baU from Shortstop A1 Costa’a
hands and breazed homo on a single I  drive get through him. 
by Frank Cazanova, another Bronc : The acore: X H X
hero of the evening. . RosweU . 410 110 000—1 1 1

The Rockets crowded f(Air runs i  Big Spring 501 100 lOx—0 I  1 
acroee tha dish In the first inning j  BacartU and Valdes; Luna. At- 
on hits by Rick Oonzalet and A1 klnaon and Nledeon.
Valdes, a wUd throw to first by ' -----------------------------
Casanova and three walks. I During tlM 1051 saason, 16 grand

Undaunte<L the Cayusee came | slam home runs were bit In the 
The I  American Laague.

S FORD POWER STEERING $
S k

on  d igpU y in our th ew roo fn

WANT A SNAPPY 
CONVERTIBLE?

CiwteB o t 4  now  Fordo 

SPECIAL DEAL

See Us For Auto Air Conditioning

 ̂ IT'S iA S Y  TO TRADE FOR 
S A  NEW FORD A T

k S M w r m g -Y e im g  N e f t m U i r l
B M 1.BM U » M . ♦ • t U  w

S  In downtown Midlond

tead by a run tn tha fourth. And 
Immart lately after. Mlcksy Dtai 
singled. sMo second, took third on 
Dalis Bette's singte and scored en 
Staphenson's groundout. |

Two singlet, a wrougly playad | 
throw after a saertnea and a hit i 
batter aeond mm for Midland at tha 
outsat at Um atvantb. Nest, Rughaa, 
CIM tead ruzuMT than, atote horns for 
soother counter

Then Dawson, tha rbt leader with 
four, tripled threa runners aaraaa 
tor a 10-1 tead. Ra canM boma whan 
DIaa niod out

Bowland atngted and Da la Tefro
fUsd out for two runt tn tha atghth 
befert Brown blasted hte tour-bag
ger Into the street behind left field 
to close the Indian uprising tn tha 
eighth.

Arteala. tMvtr able to put two hlla 
tegAthar. got ite run on DlOlaata- 
mamo's trlpte and Bauman's tlztb- 
Innlng Unar.
ABTKBIA AB R R O A
WUeo*. as ________  1 A A 1
Ratey. If 4 A I 6
DlOlantamasao. IS I  0 1 16
Bauman, lb ......  I  6 1 16
Muleahy. e ............ 4 6 6 1
Fortin, rf _______ 4 6 6 6
BanclMt. cf ______  6 6 6 6
Caktaron. Ih 1 0  6 1
Reyae. p-lk ....... 1 0  6 6
Bauman. Ih-p _____ I  6 1 16

NIW  TORK.— .jT  -Tha D. K 
Oelf Association la totting up a 
aouthwaatem otflca of tha greens 
taction at OoUagt Station, Texas 

Tha eSQA said Saturday' the of- 
flos would open July 1 under Um 
dlraetton of
who WIU else im nsuens. reeeaxua i ss , s s' m
coordinator Or RoaM ■ Ham* Run

Tha touthweatem aaatloo la the

Saaarday’t BeaalU
OloTte 14 Pampa It. 
Boegor a , AbIteiM 4 
Aaaartlle 11. Platnriaw 6.

Ma^ Fergusoai Dodgart Trip Brovts
le ba naUoBsl raaaarchi -  . - r

lOLW ACKX! - (IT — Pat Wte 
•aaa amarked a 660-foot homt ranthird such body att up by tha

uaOA to proTlda turf InfonnatloB , .
to membar clubs and couisaa. The | t»a tenth U u ^  Bat-
main oftlea te at Baltavllte. Md.. 
and tha waatern offlcaa, oponad last 
year, at Daria. Calif.

WBXKXNB TRIP

Mr. and Igra. La 
spending tha weak
N. M

B. Tartar are 
nd In Butdoaa,

urday Bight te glra Brooklyn a 4-6 
rictory over bCUwaukaa and pull 
tha Dodgari Into a fiiM place Ua 
wlUi Um Brarat la the NaUooal 
LtofiM BtoadlitoB*
Brooklyn _ .  001 600 001 1-4 1 I 
Mllwaukaa .. 660 000 100 4-1 1 6 

LaWao. Last (6), Rughaa (16) aad 
OampaaaUa: Wlteoo aad Crandall

Tec/ Kroll Storms 
Into Manakiki Lead

Tsiate
60DLANB 
Btephaneaa. 
Rughaa. aa 
Bowland. a
Da la Terra, 
Brown, rf 
Dawsea. Ih 
DIaa, cf 
DaDa Botte. 
Bmllh. p ...

TWate

tt  1 I  M 11

CLXVXLAND—(* — Tad KroD. 6B- 
yaar-old Naw Rartfard, N. T . p 
tiM lm ii. Merotod o«4 of Um p 
with 0 par-hufUax 66 Saturday l6 
taka a oai atrokt tead at Um  i 
of 14 hataa iB tho n-lMta. 114666 
ManaklB Opaa OoH TautaSBMnt.

KroU. wiu throe tab-par lAuadk 
hit the thtoa qnartat mark a daoM 
uadar par u  ha pawtd Jaakli 
Burks tf Klimaoha Lake, M. T. 
teadar the flnt two days. The Bart, 
ford hot-oteot fooa IbIa Saaday’a

6b

.61 U  U  If  U
. 666 661 66B - 1 
666 666 64a-^

AirfBBIA ______
MIDLAND ...A.....

X NotM.
phABAon J, DUB. Bauamh. Da te 
Totta a. OawAAa 4JOAwtete4 Browa 
4 IB-Btepheaeen. t »  PtQIaata. 
mama, OawAaa. BB — OtwtAB, 
Brawn. BB—Dias. RuitMK Bowtead. 
Oa te TWrt. B SAilth. Bowtead. DP 

Buihw. Dalte BAtta tad OaBaoa 
l i  Dalte. Botte. BuBhao aad Dam- 
AML Ltfti-MWteal 1. AftMte T. n  
-Btetth 4  lUyaA 4  BO Bwttk 4  
ItoytA 4  B O -lteyti U  for U  fWM 
la 11/1 bnWwa, Bwanaa B iw  6 la 
6/1. KPB—Jteyoa (Ite te T mta. OaI- 
te BAtte). awlth (PtOltnteiaAMA). 
WP-JtaatA 1. Balk-araMh. LoAtr— 
teoyta D-UlAlAAd and Pottar. A— 
M .  Tu-l:t4

Rawls, Rung 
T ia  In U S G A  
Tourn am ent

R o o B im n . B. r - ( P )  Botgr 
Kawio. 6 triai.|||us6< T n ta  v6m  
rapfOAsati  BpitH ahwi . s. a , la 
priiiiriM iil xAtt. aad Mbs. Jtafete 
Puax. B t l6 ptuad Bawalten houea 
atti BhA lABlAtan tetai Oltupo. 
Sy.. wn Atetei Buaday ta aa IB- 
Bote ptepMf teg ttM OBIlAd maim 
WtaNBk Opoa Oolf AhaAtptAAdMp.

la a toateia-paakad Baiah, Ump 
UAd At Nn  gad of Um MpiteMMi n  
hotet with lAWAA at M l. hAAUaa out 
O tiip ik Pstlr BtiB. Um  votartn 
pdo te BlMai BteMPt OTAAP6MA Md 
iMiiAdtd On  uua After taly H  
hataa.

Tteagg UwAt riFtiwBy rnmmrnt 
UM lAAt Af MM oaMB and. PtIUUl

wtat to 16>yAAr<

filial with 6M lA Burka'a 161.
Both win have M tarap far the 

64tt6 Brat priaa, tor It  witednding 
AteTA are ipsiipsd wnhia a half- 
daatB UMts tf Bnl pteoo.

KraU waa Umaa AteAkot haak of 
•urkt. aad ttad wtih BUtwArth 
YkMA tf Ua Aaoatea aad Las Bte- 
fstu of MatUmara whoa Batwdayk 
ptey haata. Ba ktrdlid Bra Mtet 
AB Um troat bBm ter a 11 It plek 
6P Atebt WTikM aaoh litai Burkt 
tad Blifattl aad aotaa tron Tlnaa 
Ba tttlad Alt (iMAlnx M ma with 
• II.

Of 66 tUD la Um  Bate M BA tele 
tha Baal lauad uadar par.

Ba. Cary Mtedteaaff af Maaiphte. 
Um* 61 aaturday aad waa uuiu viui 

). 0«teh RaiiteaB af ArdaHta. 
Okte. had 66 IM 161. JM  FWrter
Af aaa prqaUAAA. with 61. aadTMa- 
av M U 6f I l iBliteiif. W. t ,  udUi 
64 war* diadteahad 6l M4

ntd At 666 were foraMT Open 
■ateliiM Laaata Uttte and Jul- 
Baraa, yuaUMul Fred Waawter 

tf TadtenapAlla and Bf (Parky) 
OUtw  Af Patel UpttexA oaiif.

MMr MAtw teaiadAd! PNd Bav- 
F. ■  Paaa. 66.n 4 6 -« 4  and 

■m i utAvste. J r . Dateh. Ttaaa. 
66-11.16- 611.

W ttto m  W to r
1t1  lo iill i M bIn

$̂17 JO
U lM t  Jb WildBM W bIF

Men!
We Still Have 
256 pairs of

NETTLETON
SHOES

AND h er e  a r e  t h e  SIZES

Width 6’/i 7 T’/il 8 I 8'/̂  1 9 9'/6 10 lOVi! 11 11 Vi 12 12’/i! 131
AAA ! ! 1 1 2 1 3 r r 1 1
AA 1 3 8 3 6 6 2 1
A 1 1 5 Ks 112 11 1 7 12 5 3 '
B 4 r r n r i i ^ 11 6 7 6 6 7 1
C 1 2 4 9 1 9 ! 4 3 5 6 2 1 '
D 2 2 4 3 1 5 7 4'i 4 2 1 1 1

Regular 514.95 to 536.95 Values

to $ 2 2 8 5
NOT ALL 

SIZES IN 
EACH STYLE

W e Also^ Have a Special G roup of 
Men's and Boys' Pedwin Shoes 

84 Pairs! /
r a r r r TiTTF 8V4 IT T 16 rn jn w i r r
A 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 2 1 11
8 1 1 3 2 5 4 3 3 31
c 1 i 5 1 4 1 2 1 i 3 41 3
D 5 4 1 2 2 1 1 13 _ 2 j 1

Regularly 950 to lO’ S

Now
Only »akaa»4aawwBUpPU%BB(

$7.45 atuals -  Now .$4.U
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LO N G H O R N  S T A T IS T IC S -

Bowland Extends Bat Lead
Loochoni U m u «  pltchm t v  ' onrlr tbt vwk rrm  m  IIm pitchcn 

hind •vtn In % oAturV hitters ctr- | got iUbcIv  vid  **** own ttvn. Um 
cult, v «  Ikmly but trlminl^ ,  jhimp.
tiM buttciu to rtow thit te, «U but, _  , . . . . ̂ BowUnd rttahod thm  potnti to

Tho moundsmen whacked downj A61 to claim a l7*polnt load o w  
two more of the 400-phaa bat- aecond placo Buddy Orlmv of Boa- 
tart thia weok, aceordlnt to the of • waO. Ortmaa feU to JM u  aaeond 
fidala leacue reloaae. The <me re- | batter and bit Bockot taammatt. 
malntog. howerer. looka like he In -' Blckle Oonaalaa, wtio (all dfht 
tanda to euy there and win the poAnta. took o?ar third place with a 
batttnc champlonahlp.. M l mark. Ika Jaokaon of Ovlabad.

Heb Art Bowland. MldlaxKl like Orlmea, Ibll from the .400 ranka. 
catcher, who booatad hit tTcrace Wa current mark la JM. 

e

Ptajer. Clab
Bowland. Mid 
Oiimee. Roe 
Oonsalee. Roa 
Jvkaon. C v  
Staeey Roe 
De la Torre. Mid 
White. Mid 
Malfannl. 8A 
Bateon. Od 
K Oeono. Car 
Bauman. Art 
Burnt. 8A 
Rlney. BS 
Stepheneon. MW 
Mulcahy. Art 
Grant. Car 
Haley. Art 
Crawford. Roe 
ForUn. Art 
FoUett 8A 
Tayoan. SA 
Jaemto. BS 
Coeta. Roe 
Brown. BS 
Connors. Car 
Martin. Od 
Eattham. Od 
Pern. Roe 
Ca.MUiova. BS 
Martin. Od 
Dial. MW 
Dalia Bctta. Mid 
Davaon. MW 
Huahee. MW

Bowland doubiaa up m  tba only 
Indian amonc the battlnc laadart. 
aeorlng Brat la hlta with U  alao. 
although Bddla Jaeomab !•  w ^  
•un pact the pitching recorda.

*nia other batting front-runnert 
are Jackia Wlloox of Artaala with I t  
doubtea, John Jaandron of OdaaM 
and Boman Loyko of Odeaaa wlih 
alglit trtplaa, Olm Burnt of Ban An- 
galo frith 31 boma runa. Burnt with 
164 total baeaa and Laa Mulcahy of 
Artaala with 61 rune battad In.

Waytti CkkBi MC tha faraatlla 
BoawaO fWdM, Mmtm tha itn-Mak- 
ing M .  «a  MlalBaa, with WUooi 
and dtrklM Bnt plaoa viot Lao 
Baatham of Odmaa tai atolan baeaa. 
with M.

Auclla Matena. haring more for- 
tuna with a good ehib than with 
Vernon In 1661. boa Mi tba baM 
pitching peroantaga a ftv  eapturlng 
•aran gamaa, agalnet no kaMt, for 
Cariabad. Rla taammata, Marahan 
Kpperaon. haa fannad I f f  battara.

INDIVIDUAL b a t t in q PITCBKRr RECORDS
f Ab r b ib tb X hr to rW •VI- Pteytr. dab 8 *« Ip r b sr kb m w

............ ... 44 183 40 63 IX 10 3 1 I 41 .461 Maten*. Oar .. X 3 X 16 IX 47 41 H 1
81 .363 41 X IX 17 1 3 3 X J64
o t 161 46 96 a 10 4 1 3 33 3*1 Tarraa, Boa __ 10 0 X X X J4 16 u I

........... 46 163 41 76 IX 11 4 7 1 44 JX Lonno, SA ... 6 3 47 43 03 IT 30 31 4
____  „  47 166 44 X r 6 3 3 1 63 305 Ruyl*. Art ,  ........ ...... ........  X 10 111 64 IX 44 X M 6
........ . 44 163 U 73 IX 13 3 6 3 41 -3X Martin. Art ...... ....... _____  6 6 X X •T X 30 30 •

.......... 46 176 37 X X 10 4 0 17 J76 Wton. SA ___ ... 10 3 X a 44 X t l U 3
..................a i r 43 X X u 3 3 6 33 JX Epperson. Cat ........... .........n 10 IX X 101 X X  167 1

............ 47 176 M X 64 14 4 1 1 33 JX Orsgf. SA ..... ...... ........  14 7 78 47 X II X M t
................  53 306 U 74 131 10 6 7 4 X X I jAComa. M id ...... . _____  16 6 IX X XX X X X 10
____  . 54 161 56 X IX IS 0 n 4 u JX Reyes. Art ........ ...... _____  1 4 X 16 61 16 11 37 6

.. 56 316 56 78 IM 16 4 73 1 X J68 Bonlne. 8A .....  ...... _____ 16 9 IX X 111 a » 64 7
...........  87 306 51 74 131 17 1 16 0 44 J64 amlth. Mtd .............. ........  4 1 19 13 33 10 6 11 3
.......... . 44 166 17 57 •7 14 3 1 6 43 X 6 Haitnsr. Qat ............. _____  4 0 X IS X 10 14 10 3

................  53 231 M 76 147 X 0 16 3 6T J44 Wulf. Car .....  19 3 X M X X X 33 7
54 333 M 76 IX IS 5 0 1 37 X I AIvatcs. Art ......... ........  31 4 97 76 IX M X 17 7

............  53 33J » 76 IX • 6 4 9 » .Ml Blair, Mid .......... ..... . 19 6 77 X M 61 33 33 4
........  53 225 X 76 119 19 6 4 X a JX ArenclbU. Roa ........ ........  11 6 $3 33 114 47 14 X 6

36 141 31 47 M 13 3 11 3 46 J33 Orooms, BS .......  16 7 M m 111 61 X 11 7
50 X I 41 X n 13 4 3 47 JX Saldana. SA 16 • 3X 63 111 X X 41 7
43 174 » 57 71 7 3 1 16 JX BAcardi. Roa .......  6 4 X U 71 X 73 X 4
57 224 91 73 93 13 3 1 4 S3 JX OrtU. Od 15 9 33 54 X X 43 34 6
^4 334 44 76 M 16 0 1 3 X J39 OUSfTA, SA 16 6 X a X X X 76 6
43 196 » 50 X 10 0 • 3 » J14 Carson. Od 19 7 91 X 64 11 41 73 6
54, 306 96 65 IX 14 U 3 54 JIS Weaver, Roe 13 6 X X IX X u 63 1

...........  47 176 r 59 61 10 0 6 4 a JX Peres. BS ____ 7 4 91 X 70 11 14 X 3
47 160 96 46 X 6 11 X M JX WUliams. Car _______ ....-  19 9 73 61 IX 33 41 X 6
48 163 X W 76 10 3 3 6 X JX Parker. Art ...» ..... ........ 13 3 r 44 76 X X X 4

....... 50 171 31 93 76 10 3 4 3 43 J04 Zraggen. Od ....... ...... ____ . 7 3 X 37 S3 X M M 3
43 166 23 36 M 16 3 3 6 X X I Soto. Mid 16 S 64 48 33 X 73 16 3
44 176 34 93 79 13 3 3 4 37 .XI Rcqaa Car 9 3 a 43 X X X 73 3
43 164 J? 93 76 11 3 I 3 X 3X Alonso. BS ____  14 1 •4 77 no 07 73 X 3
36 153 X 41 m t 3 8 X .370 Del Toro. Ros ......... .........  14 9 74 U X X 54 •7 3
46 X I 91 93 73 13 0 3 14 19 X4 Lopes, BS 16 3 u 11 64 X 73 73 3
- — — ' — ■ ■

INDIANS SLATE  
U T E R  STARTING
TIM E SUNDAY

*  ^  
tMM. bBTlBC 

IWVMffCA ffVTlOM 9QD*
day ■ fm ogn  c * » —. eaa m  U m 

in M tta  dating a eoolir 
part Um  day fiaai no« on.

TIM Ttikt tniwanwad that Sini- 
day yamM at beaM wonld Mart at 
• pjn, iMnafUr.

.Piw loiMly tba Midland team 
playing baa UarUd at t  pjn.

OatIMd l i  lOdlanda gmiday 
tea with Ratph Hair. ewiMr et a 
g.1 raeotd, Matad to pttcb tor Um

Sewell New 
Cage Coach

Ken Sewell ha-t been named head ba.«ketball coach at 
Midland Hijfh School replacinir F. D. (R ed ) Rutledge, who 
will devote full time to football.

The announcement wa.« made Saturday by Frank 
Monroe, superintendent of school.'. Athletic Director Thur
man ( Tugi  Jone.s had made the recommendation prior to

the end of the regular school

KEN SEWELL 
. . . M«tm aps

Double Main Event 
Wrestling Program 
Planned At Odessa

term, but the school board 
had not acted upon it until 
now. Jones is out-of-town 
for the Summer

Prlmcnr purpoM of the more U 
to Ahed RuUe<^ of conflicting du
ties end to perolt bwsketbwU work
outs to begin evUert  ̂tJndeF the old 
setup. Rutledge deroted full time 
to football through the end of the 
secAon and then began basketball.

‘nit’i permitted other District 1- 
AAAA teams to get the jump on 
&fldland since they had fulltime 
basketball coaches who could begin 
practices In November—or earlier If 
they wished.

Sewell is expected to field a run
ning-type team, since most of his 
playing was under that type offenM. 
He also used that offense at Weet 
last season As a set offenee, he 
probably will use a single post, de- 
pendliM upon the material evall- 
abl# He was unavailable for coo- 

I firmatloo SatunUy
Prior to his assignment at West 

Cementary School last season. 
Sewell had been freahman coach 
for one year at Midwestern Uni
versity. where he had competed 

, during his playing days. Re also 
had played one season of semi-pro 
ball at Odeaea previous to that.

Sewell played high echool ball at 
Nocona, the school made famoue by 
the fabulous Jack  <Jackrabblt) 
Crain in the late 60 s. Re matric
ulated at Midwestern In 1646 axKl

FBEDOIE RODRIQl'CZ 
. . . Driller bma

ODESSA—Promoter Pst ODowdy 
will present another double main 
event program at 8 60 pm. Tuesday 
in the Electric Street wrestling 
arena

DorV Fui.k a.>d Kart V.n Pop- 
penhelm will meet in s two out of who was then
three falls, one hour Umit match 
An Australian tag team scramble
pits Cowboy Carson and Roger , ___ _ ,
M «L .y  „.u w t BU, TYain Clrntenu

under Rutledge, 
coach there.

With Sewell taking o w  the head 
coaching duties, basketball work-

and Bob Cummings. It's two out of 
three falls with a one-hour time 
limit.

A 15-mlnute warmup match brings 
together Clemen u and Carson 

Tickets are on sale In Odeaaa at 
7732 Keystone Drive, telephone 
7-6318

November Until then. Bewail will 
workmtt with prospects during phya- 
teal education riastei the last parlod 
each day.

Colts Tackle 
Eagles Sunday

Midlands Colts entertain’' the 
Qrandtalls-Monahans s em i-p ro  
bassballers at 3 pm. Sunday at Colt 
Pvk.

The Baglca are the tame team 
which gave the Midland Roughnecks 
a tough time recently

John Howard is scheduled to go 
against the Eagtes. Manager Ctro 
Sanches said Friday Howard has 
been dividing his time between the 
Colts. Roughnecks and Black In
diana.

Velarde, star shortstop, may 
not see vtlon In the contest. He Is 
being given a tryout with the Mid
land Indians.

TED W ILLIAMS  
ORDERED HOM E

WINO. KOREA —uP>— Capt. 
Ted Williams, a veteran of M 
missions In Kewea. has been or
dered back to the United Butee 
by Marine flight surgeons for 
treatment of an ear and noee ail
ment. a Marine Corps spokeamao 
said Baturday
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Babe Zaharias 
Tries Comeback
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NEWTON, TKXAB —OP)— Bab* 
Dtonkion Eahuia* Mart* th* 
•tratch diiv* In bar ftcht to ratum 
to |oU nazt waak. conquaror at cao- 
car "throtich tba balp at Ood."

Tba (reataM wooMa atblat* at 
tbem aU. daclarlnc T a t  fot to 
find oat U I eaa plaE.' loft hr aoto- 
DwMIa for Tamp*. PI*., BatordaE 
and will bafin tatUnt th* fatl of a 
(oU couna acatn aa tooo a* poaMbla.

AtanoM a mlracl* la tba raaorary 
of tha ml(btr Baba from tba rar- 
ataa of Um draad dlaoaaa. JuM two 
montbo abd 10 da/t aio ah* waa 
oparalpd npoa la a hoMtal at 
Baaumont and the aporta world 
aorrowad that tba Otrmpica atar 
of 30 yaara *oo—tba woMuta who 
attalnad tiM ptniMrio of aporta In 
tawythUiB Mm  triad mlptit noaw 
appaor la oooqMtlUoa ttala. , 

~Whon X f o i ^  I  bad eanow 1 
tbootht Um  world had taUmi In," 
raid Um  tadoaUtabl* Bac*. -Bat I 
had to pan rnywlf tofotbar.- 

Tho nast tta^, atid Um  Baba, la 
to Bit t e  k ( i  la MMpa. Bba «m

do a lot of walklnc. 'ru  walk aa 
far aa I can to. I wont b* playtnc 
at tint. At tach tram ID ua* my 
Mcht Iron to chip and than n i 
putt. I axpoct to add a hola a day 
to my walklnt. In two or thro* 
woaka I can atart hlttlnc th* ball. 
I bop* to bo book In oompoUtly* 
aaU within thro* month*.-

Ifn . Zaharlaa, who call* Baau
mont bar home town, haa baon rc- 
aidlnf boro with bar brothar. Loul* 
Dtdrlkaon and family, while ah* re
cuperate* But ah* ha* travaltd 
around orar th* atat* In her brand 
ntw Packard, aooompanlad by bar 
■olt paL BoUy Dodd of Ban An
tonio. Botty haa bean with tba Bab* 
throothoot'bar oparation and eon- 
raltnaoano* and want with bar Bat- 
urday to Tamp*.

Thar* la a aprlnc laka naar th* 
ehib boua* at Tunp* and th* Baba 
wtU do a M  *f awlmmlnc Umt*. 
-That will halp m* In tattint my 
atraocth back.- ah* aald.

Bba tzpacu to ylalt bar Tamp* 
■oK eouno ttao d m  Ubm llooday.

Haney's Gift 
-23-Hit Win
MldlAnd's Indians broke a seven- 

game losing streak Friday night by 
Walloping the Artcsla Ih^lers. 18-6, 
on a season record 33 rats gouged 
out In honor of Manager Jay Han
ey’s birthday.

Every Indian In the lineup took 
part In the rout of four Artesia 
pitchers, and all collected at least 
two safeties In providing Freddie 
Rodrigues with his first triumph of 
the campaign. Re has two ksaa^

Rodrigues, too. joined in the fun. 
Re slapped out three stngiee and 
drove In four of the Tribe runs. On 
the mound, he yielded an even doa- 
en hits, walked eight and struck out 
nine.

Arteala gained a 3-0 advantage
in the top of the first on three hits, 
but the lead was short-lived as Tex 
Stephenson doubled. Scooter Rughet 
and Art Bowland walked and Julio 
de la Torre singled In the tying 
markers

Thereafter. Rodrigues heid the 
Driliers In check long enough for 
Midland to build up a whopping 
7-3 margin—gained on a flve-nm 
third when the Tribe batted around 
on seven hits.

Arteala picked up a lone marker 
In the fourth, but the Indians bat
ted around again In their half, pro
ducing four runs on five hits

Scooter Rughee* eolo hocne run 
In the sixth offset a lone marker 
Arteala made In the fifth, and the 
Tribe rounded out the rout with 
three runs In the seventh and three 
more In the eighth.

Fidel Alvarea. the Artesia starter, 
was charged with the lots although 
the suoeeasian of three reliefers aU 
were treated as badly as he. Howard 

j Morganstem. the flnt of the trio. 
I pitched to three men In the third 
) and failed to get any of tham oat 
ARTESIA AB B ■  O A

{ WUcox. M ____  «  • 3 I  I
; Raley. If «  • 1 3 0
{ DIctantamaaae. 3b 1 1 ( 3 1
I Bauman, lb .........4 1 3 11 1
I Mulcahy. e ..........     3 3 1 4  0
PorUn. rf ..........  3 1 1 ( 0

j Preaaley. rf ..........  3 1 1 ( 0
; Sanehat. cf _______  4 1 1 3  0
CahMren. 3b _______  I  0 1 0 I
Ahrarm. p ....  1 ( 0 ( 3
MefEanatarn. p ...... ( 0 ( 0 0
Bxtrada, p -------- O O O 0 0
Monahan*, p _______3 1 ( 0 0

Ta4al* ..............  00 0 U  (4 U
MIDLANB AB B ■  O A
Btapbanas^ I f ---------• 1 3  1 0
HuflM*. m --------4 1 3  4 3
Bowlaad, «    3 3 3 ( 1
Ot La Torra, l b ____ 0 1 3  0 3
Brown, rf --------  1 3 3 3 0
Dawaon. Ib ---------  3 3 3 4 1
Dla*. ef .........   0 3 3 1 0
Dalia Batta, 3b-------  0 1 3 I  1
RodrlrM*. p — ------  0 3 3 1 0

T*4*l* ............... «  U  IS tt 0
ARTBBIA ---------  300 110 I I I -  I
MIDLAND --------- 300 401 S t»^ ll

B—Bowland. Dlaa. BBI—Bauman. 
Mulahay, 13* La Ton* 4. DawioB 3, 
Dial 3. Oaldataa. X3aHa BaMa 3, 
RodrlTMi 4. Bowland. Wlloos, 
Ruth** 3. DItUntamamo, Banohaa 
1 3B—Mulcahy, Btapbanaon 3,
Bowland 3, Dawtoo. Brown, Dalia 
Batta, Oaldarai. HR—Rapht*. BB— 
Olilantamaau. OUa 3, RuglMa B— 
Btapbanaon. DP—Oaldana. WUoon 
and Bp I— an; Bowland and Dana 
Batta. LOB—Artaala 13. 4aMi.~* 
13. BB—Alrana I, Bodnoua* t, 
Morianatarn 1, M iada 1, Mona- 
ban* 1 BO ^ t io da, 3 Bodrlfitaa B, 
M««Mbani  3. BO—Alram  I  fbr T In
3 3/3 taninai; HorfHMtara 1 tor •  In 
I  (taoad thra* battan), M iada • lor
4 In ll/S; MonahaiM T tar 1 In 4  
HBP  Mnnanatmu (BU(Im*), Uob- 
ahan* (I3awaan). Balk—Alraioa, 
M a d *  3, BodilBiMK WT-Bedrt- 
BUOK

Injured Snead 
After Fourtli 
PGA Crown

By WILL QBIMBLBT
BIBMmOHAM. MICH. — 0PV» 

With Ben Hegen S M  mllce away, 
golf proa can relax and enjoy their 
own private tee party this week.

It’s the annual championahlp of 
the Profescional Oolfers Aasoclation 
—a 316-hole medal and match play 
marathon which begins with quali
fying Wednesday and continues 
through July 7.

ITie site Is the Birmingham 
Country Club, a short 6,466-yard. 
par 71 layout doctored up a bit for 
the occasion, by the widely-known 
fairway architect. Bobbie (Robert 
Ttent( Jonee.

Jones **aouped up*’ nearby Oak
land RlUa for the U. 8. Open two 
years ago. and you can still hear the 
outraged criea of the competltora.

Th# advance favorites are bro
ken-handed Sam Snead, aeeklng his 
fourth POA title: Oeorge Faxio. 
who led the country in sectional 
qualifying; defending Champion j 
Jim Tumesa. Cary Mlddlecoff and; 
Jack Burke.

These are the bovs who usually | 
collect the dough when Hogan and  ̂
tJoyd Mangrum aren’t first in 
line. Mangrum. eecond to Kogan 
In the year’s money winning list, 
also Is sritlng the British Open 
tlUe.

Rogan. a two-time winner, would 
not be caught dead In the POA 
tournament since his near fatal 
automobile accident In IM6. It’s too 
tough on his legs, he says.

Snead, winner In 1643. 1646 and 
1681. has s bone separation in his 
left hand and says he has difficulty 
gripping the club.

FIRSV HALF CHAMPS— The Bulldozers, first half champions o f the Central Lit
tle Leacrue, relied a Rood deal on this sextet in building up their margin. They  
are, top row, Andy Hanson, left, and Billy  B rown; bottom row, left to right, Glenn 

McKenzie, Jack Sowers, Rol Coe and Sam Shaw.

Frazier Tops 
Texas League 
Batting List

DALLAS— —Jo# Fraaler. Okla
homa City outfielder, is haring quite 1 
a eeason tn the Texas League If 
th# Indians had another one like' 
him they might be knocking around' 
near the cellar t

Joe leads in batting at J78. tope 
in doublet at 31. has pounded 57 
runs across and clouted for 196! 
toUl bases '

Frailer has a 31-point bulge over I 
Howard PhlUlpe of Houston * 

Two 30-game pitching winners

Jack Schaening 
Joins Midland 
From Yakima

Jack Leroy Schkening. the 7a- 
kima. Wash., end of the Eddie Ja- 
come trade, joined the Midland In
dians in uniform Saturday night.

Re hgd driven in from Yakima of 
the Cla.v9 A Western-International 
League Friday and received w prom
ise of seeing action very soon.

*T*U tue him «s soon as ne gete 
accustomed to the heat here,** Man
ager Jay Haney said.

Schaening. a young rigbt-handtr 
played two years of pro ball and a 
limited bit while in the Army tha 
last two seasons.

He won 12 and lost 11 as a second- 
year pitcher with Miami of tha 
K-O-M League; before that, ha 
posted a 21-7 mark before going In- 

I to service.
I Jacome. a right-hander who 
j spent three yekrs with Midland, was 
1 sent to Yakima In the pltcher-for- 
: pitcher trade la.'̂ t week.

M IG H T Y  S W IN G — Glenn McKenzie of the Bull
dozer.' show ' what makes him one of the leading 
hitters in the Central Little League. The camera 
caught McKenzie in the act of lacing a single in a 

recent game.

L IT T L E  LEA G U ES

Cubs Keep PerfecI | 
Record Intact, 14-12

’The Cubs kept their Central Lit
tle League perfect second half rec
ord intact Friday by rapping out a 
14-42 decision over the Braves with 
Andy Elliott leading the 11-hit pa
rade with three hits in five tries.

Don Forsythe. Bandy Kubic and 
I Vernon McFarland each collected 
two hits for the losers.

I The Cubs have won four without 
i a lots.
' The score:
i R H I
Cabs 107 331—14 11 6

025 302—13 10 7
mont hare won 10 games McLe- 
land leads the league with a 10-2 
record. Fracchia has loet four.

Bobby Baleena of San Antonio 
leads in runs with 67. Satumlno Ea- 
calera of Tulsa in triples with 10. 
Harry Healet of Shreveport in 
homers with 31 and Rum Bums 
of Oklahoma City in runs batted 
In with 60

rorreet Jaeotaa of Fort Worth ia 
ahead In hits with 66 and in stolen 
bases with 14.

Tulsa Isads In club batting with 
J66 and Houston la ascond with

The Top Ten
KOUTH L in X E  LEAGUE 

(Threagta Thursday’s Gaokcsl
Pet Dickie Box. Curds ...

1-000 Don Boyce. Lions ....
WO jgy Sherrard, Cards
250 Billy Lord. Yanks ....
250 Bobby Plsher. Cards .

The Standings
SOUTH LITTLE LEAGUE 

iThrewfh Thursday’s Games)
45

Cards .............  ... 4 0 1.000 Don Boyce. Lions ....... 42
Eagles .... ........... - 2 2 500 j » y  sherrard. Cards 46
Yankees  .................. 1 3 250 Billy Lord. Yanks .......  46
Uoa*i ___  1 3 250 Bobby Pl.«iher. Cards . 48

NORTHEAST LITTLE LEAGUE : Ralph Clemons. Eagles 50
Red Sox ......................  4 0 1 000 James Brunson. Eagles 53

2 3 JOO^Lanny Cole. Lions .. .. 36 
1 3 JSO Jimmy Bingham. Yanks 52 
1 3 J50

Tom WllUams. BIU Munn and BIU 
Worley. Phil Page: Vernon McFar
land. Ruff Ahders and Jimmy All- 
red.

The last American Leaguer to win 
4W the loop's home run honors for .ew

I two successive years was Ted WU- 
43Q Hams in 1641 and 1643.
.415'-------------------------------------------

Clritans .... .........
CaU ................ —
Pirates ............

WEST LITTIE LEAGUE
Sheriffs Posse ...........  4 0 1 000

______________________  ! SporU ....... ....... ...... -  3 I .750

L O N G H O R N  L E A G U E  i Johnny’s 0 4 .000
FRIDArS GAMES CENTRAL LITTLE LEAGUE

WEST LITTLE LEAGUE 
(Flnt Half Averages!

MIDLAND 16. ARTESIA 8 
Odama 6. Carlsbad S 
Big spring I. Roswell 4. 
Ban Angulo, off.

, Cubs * .......
' Bulldosers ....... ...
j Brsvex ........... .
1 Indiana ....____........

CARRYING  US POUNDS  —

Tom Fool Equals 
Aqueduct Record

■7 tom s r. CHANDLKK

KKW YORK—(jT)—Xn j Unoarin* 
doobu that Too  Fool 1a on* of tba 
fraataat tae* hona* thla oountry 
baa aatn van  dla- 
p a llad  BatoidaT 
arban tba Oraan- 
tna Mablo'i tour- 
r*ar-old oonanMl 
tho A qaod u etj 
track rtoord la
wiimliiq Um
100 Oartar Handl- 
sp  undaraonab- 
lb( kordan at

NO bon* rvi 
oad carrMd that, 
v i l ^ t  aad woo Um  Oaitir la I I  
pmloui nuuUotK

WNb Tonatoii T id  dUrtnonn hld- 
lag .lila UiM iBytbo omo-tariaoB 
Uioh, Yooi Fool waa rated a ln «  
la tUlb plaoa dova Um  back otroteta 
as Mn. Jaa BarkFi aqaartd Awap 
oat a bllil*rln(  aarlF paoo. .

U m  OnoBlnm seo bt(an to mam 
OB Um laadais aroaad tha torn to 
th* booM oliotah. ptekad Um b  off 
aw  kp on* w lU  oatp aguiNd

Aw*7 remained In front alth an 
an ei(hth of a mil* left.

I Then Ted. let hla mount loose. 
1 and with a crowd of 3OJO0 aun- 
; baked fane acreamlnf at the fa- 
Tcrlte, Tom Fool nailed Squared 

I Away nearlnf th* alxteentb pole 
and headed for th* wire as If pack- 
Inc 130 poonds waa Just an ererr 
day parformance.

Th* track was fast under a blaa- 
Inc sun and the time at 1:33 flat 
matched th* track record eatab- 
Uahad test yaar when Oreentrae's 
Kortheni Star won this same race 
but carrylno 30 pound* leas. North
ern Star wraa scratched from Satur
day's runnlni

Atklnaon actually eaaed tha four- 
yoar-Kiid bay aoi ot Mcnow-Oa«s 
up aa they naarad th* finith and at 
that the oolt bit th* wire two 
taiMtha ahead of Squared Away, 
ilddan by Jim Nlehote

Oquaiod Away with 133 pounds, 
flnlalMd 3.1/4 tenctht In front of 
Mrs. Alfred llobaits' Baateotown. 
Ute tetter was a tentth «ad a quar
ter ahead ot Harborral* stabte'i 
Dark Pater, fourth In tba nlns-hont

AB H FcL
Don HilUn. Elks 44 31 .705
Yippy Rankin. Elks X 27 J87
David Rankin. Elks 41 34 J85
Larry Stanley. Sports X 34 .545
John Teegarden. Sports 23 14 JX
Roy Blair. J(4inny*s 41 70 4X
Jimmy Poteet, 8. P. X 70 .4X
Jimmy Council. Johnny’s X 15 .417
Fred Drury. Johnny’s X 16 .410
C. L. Smith, Sports X 16 .410

NORTHEAST LITTLE LEAGUE
Bill Sumerford. Red Sox X X JOO
Manuel Munoi. Red Sox 55 27 X I
Jerry Wallace. Cats X X .476
Eddie MitcheU. Red Sox X X 4X
Teddy Tedford. Pirates 37 17 4X
Manuel Munoa. Cats X 31 .X7
Bill Hudaon. Civitans 37 16 .432
Renauldo Longoria. CaU 61 73 .410
Oeorge Coyle. Pirates 73 11 XS
Olenn Dixon, Clritans 34 6 J78

a l i P E M > r i 4 « a r U r l

World SeriM At Dallas
DALLAS —lOr— The Southwest' 

dlrlalon of the Amateur Baaebaliy 
World Seric* wrill be played In Dal-|l 
tea September 4-0 with W. H. Kiel-1 
ln( as tournament'chairman. I

Alan Paterson, bolder ot the 
BCotUsh high Jump record, now 
make* hla home In Montreal.

TWeX KNTAaS
DiirhH YountH

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

• f  TtXAS
• tN e U fS p ita f  DtolJ-4003

liA D IA T O R .S
.leanin3'

I

Cool-And Savingl
Hsrs's s 'W hw t^'* fissh you 
should rosdl w tohor you drtvt 
■ too hot motor dopsnds on 
whtthor you tib w  us to cloon 
and rwpsir that' faulty rsdistot 
on your car. Sp«r>d Saw
muchl

GAINES  
Radiator Service

MF N. W**UNf«sni..Dtel 3 0 U I



JSarcia, India ns HumbleYqnks} 
UjQss Is Champs Sixtffln RoŴ

ft **
2̂ opat Victim; 
Mantle Booed 

^By,Home Fans
■ORK -< r> - Clw«ta9d-i 

QaicU humbM tha daMd 
Tatk Y »n to «  8«turt»y, Wl, 

I v  It e  w rM  Champa’ ihiUi stralsht
■ lonceat In Uia flTa-iaar ra- 
0 m  at Manacer Caaey 8tcn«cL

■ tm a nault at CIrrclaad's rou«b
■ haaUtm ot K d ill*
Tanka' American Leafiia lead wae
cot ta eaten tuU tamea hr tha oo- 
iThtiR  Tribe. It wae Lopafa tint 
M aat dnca July 2. IMS. «han Boa- 
Son M  the trick. Since then he had 
von U  In a row, tncludlnc d ih t 
thB aaaaoe.

Not dnoa IMS. whan tha Tanka 
Meppad ntna In a row. haa tha dub 
leaS aa "'■ "y  aa da. The prerloua 
hlfh under Stenfel vae ftte, aet 
laat July and tied Friday night.

Rtpa Bronx boot greeted Mickey 
Slantla when ha came up In the 
eighth to break hie atrlng of hltlaea 
hrlpa at 14 with a tingle to right. A 
good portloo of the crowd of 13,- 
030, that brought the two-day at- 
tandanca to SSJOS. teemed to enjoy 
watching the Yanks loulnn In dc- 
taat. Maybe the panic lent on yet. 
but It wont take too much more, 
daaplta tha etm-comfortable lead.

Luka BatterX flrtt home run of 
the year, a 380-foot fly that settled 
In the lower right field itands be
yond tha leaping Rank Bauer, 
broke a score lees battle In tha fifth. 
It wae enough. But the Indians, 
ttm smarting am  the clean sweep 
the Tanks made In their home park 
on the last Western swing, kept 
hecfcieg away at Lopat with the 
help of tha Yanks' uncertain de
fense. '

Whltay Ford tl-1) will try to stop 
the Yank tallspln Sunday In the 
final game of tha serlaa.

Cleeeland win pitch Barly Wynn 
(g-S) In a try for a sweep.

Tha Boore:
B ■  ■

Cteralaad ___00 Oil 130- t  T 1
Rew York 000 000 00»- 0 3 0

Oaida and Hagan; Lopat, Scar
borough and Berra.

Davis Finally Credited > 
W ith  W o rld  Record L ^ p

K

DAYTON, O., —<JH— WaU (Bud
dy) Darla S-foot. t-lneh Texas A. 
and M. graduate. Saturday smash
ed tha world high Jump raoard by 
a half Inch with a IhtnUac last- 
try leap at S feet. 11 1/3 tnebea m 
tha stxty-flfth National AAU Track 
and,Field Meet.

parla now an oil rompany rep-

Cords Sweep 
T w in  Bill 
From  Phillies

ST. LOUIS—(dV-Tha St. Louis 
Cardinals erlthstood Philadelphia^ 
challenge for third place, drlelng 
the PhlUlee three games behind by 

I winning Saturday night's game. 4-3.
I after handing RoMn Roberts his 
! hardest hammering of the season 
In winning the artemoon contest, 
7-4.

I OlTlng the Redblrds their flf- 
I tsanth triumph In tha last 13 games, 
j young southpaw Harvey Haddlx 
' scored his tenth vlctary against 
only there defeats by hurling an 
elght-hlttar In the dramatic night 
contest. Oerry Staley gained his 
eleventh erln against only two set
backs In tha afternoon.

I leading tha Cardinal attack la 
I both games, however, was Stan Mu- 
I slal. who capped a setisatloaal drive 
I over JOO—ha has gained S3 polnu 
i  In 13 games to 303—by hammartng 
I a single and double In tha day game 
: and two-doubles In tha night con- 
'tsat.
I First game:
I PhlladalphU 300 300 000—4 10 0
St Louis .  030 010 30x—T 14 1

Roberts and Burgess; SUley and 
Yvara HR—Bllka

reasoutlvs from BeasleB, Tbs., 
ftaally aehlsvod hls eoeatad soat 
of batlottas tha lB-yior<M wurM 
mark at 0-11 altar steatsl tnMra- 
tloos bacauaa at faulty taka-atfs.

The gangthig Tnan triad asahi 
at T teat 1/1 Inoh batora u tsoas 
crowd of 7,000 at tha Oaytoo Rlgh 
Sabool Stadium and almost clsar- 
ed It osi hls least attempt Ra was 
ovar, but bruahad oft tbs bar oom- 
Ing down.

Tba old warM mark was set by 
Las Spears at Loa Ongalm June
17. IML Davis topped tbs O-II re
cord last yaar and aarUar this 
year, only to bavs tha aftoets dis
counted. Rla epic Jump canm aboet- 
ly after Ww Santas of Tsiiaas had 
failed m an eipartad try at a tour- 
mlnnta mUa, winning In tha raa- 
paetable time of 4:073 to ahattar 
a 30-year-old mast mark.

In hls final try at 0-11 1/3. de
fending Meat Chaimplon Darla clear, 
ed the bar wlthotit even touching It. 
He dragged off the bar with hIS 
foot on hls first effort, and serapad 
It off with hls lever body on tbs 
second try.

As soon aa ha landed In the pit.

BANNISTER RUNS 
SPEEDY MILE

LCBtDON —(«>— leaking a sur
prise assault on tba Isgobdary 
four-aclnuts wOt. lanky Rogar 
Bannlstar of BnglaDd Saturday 
ran 11 In 4:03-4ba third fastast 
of an Urns and only sls-tantbs of 
a sasend oft Oubdar llisggk 
vorM laoord of 4m.A

Davti Mrang to big fast glsefnlly. 
At least 100 parsons, tndudlng ot- 
flolala and pbotograpbari, ruahsd 
around to oongratulata Um aa tbs 
haigbt was ra msaaurad tar an of
ficial stamp at approvaL 

Davis last year wgn tba AAU 
orovn with a mast rssord leap of 
0-101/1 Ttia new world mark was 
particularly plsaslng to Mart Di
rector Darla Albritton, formsr 
hIgh-Jumping great, who alniMt 
nagla-bandadly laid out tha track 
for tba current mast and took 
medal pains trlth the high Jump 
take-off.

I t n u  OABCIA

Hamilloii lUciMiPdtoii 
WlMNCAAN«»Tllto

B n u o o a K  M. T/-«rv~ b b m -
at ittoM L's

iDovlai
at QOLA, 0-1,

■sad Tba I

TM MMANB
RejecM Cops Big Wottemer

BRKJOroOO, « P ) -  B a ^  iMaao ludo » o  w ^
m ftoM  tto I

flwoftfc oloooO wttk a t f b  OBd WOB.
ON OMMOMBrntsM at atl^wood

floM  Kbol, Imw at two flmm in 
tbs flaU at U , was a sutprlss sao- 
ond. and iam*os ran tbird.

Tba ttiw  far tbs mUs and one 
tpaatar Isaturs, st^od batora 41,-

and at tbs

tbs stnML
* Sajaotad' paU IM l,  I M l  ant 
M Jl; nsst Kbal paM IM U  ant IMO, and taibros IMl. *

Rajoetad wen lbs IbMsontb imw  
ulng of tba avant bp a langth.

NCA Firm On Ruling
CHICAGO —(37—' Tba executive 

oommittae of tbs North Central As- 
aodaUon of CoUegas and Secondary 
Schools Saturday dseUnsd to sus
pend Its ruling forblddlag tha sub- 
•Idliatlon of collage athletes.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
SERVICE A N D  REPAIR

Expert Mechanics and Adequate
Facilities to repair and maintain

%

your cooling system
f

General Engineering Corp.
McClintk Bldg. Dial 2-357!

White Sox Nudge 
Red Sox By 6-5

BOSTON — (3) — Jim Rivera's i 
homar and Mlnnla Mlnoso’s two- | 
run double, a wtnd-blovn affair, en- I 
ablad tha Chicago White Sox to ! 
gain their sixth conaaeutlvs victory. 
Saturday by coming from behind In 
the ninth for a 8-8 daclslon over I 
tha Bolton Red Sox.
Chkago _____001 000 303— 8 10 0 |
Boston___  301 000 110— 8 8 11

Keegan, Rogovln, Plerca and Lot- | 
lar; Hudson. Klndsr and Whitt.

' HR Btiwart. Rlvtra. i

SBOOND OAMB
Philadelphia 110 000 001— 1 8 3 
St. LouU 103 000 OQx— 4 8 3

MUltr. Haneen (7) and Lopata, 
Buigeis (7); Haddlx and Rice.

Browns Cash Home 
Runs For 6-1 Verdict
nOLAOpLPRlA ThR ml

Louis Browas, ssslitorl by two borne i 
ruBs and two errors. (Mooted the 
nuiodelphlft Athletics S-1 Soturdoy.

It w»s the Browas* first wla over j 
the A's In the Ust seren fames be* 
tween the clubs. Righthander Duane 
PUlecte helped hls own cause by 
smashing the first homer of hls » 
major letgue carter i

The score:
R B E

8 t Louis 001 103 003-- 6 8 0 |
Philadelphia 001 000 000— 1 8 3 

PiUette aad Courtney; Frlcaho; 
Bishop (•) and Astroth. HR—PU 
lette. Lenhardt

Reds Score 10 Runs 
In Seventh T o  Win

CINCIMNATT —(37— Clncinnatl*e 
Redlegs came through with their 
biggest Inning of the season Satur
day as they scored ten times In the 
seventh to romp 'to an easy 15-8 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
It wae tha third straight victory for 
tba Clnclnnatlani over the Corsairs. 

Tha score:
■  HE

Pittsburgh . ooa 013 3 00— 3 18 0
ClnclnnaU 300 030 (lO)Ox—18 16 0 

Llndeil. Schultx (8), Face (7), 
Retki (7), Dickson (7) and Atwell; 
Podblclan. Perkowskl (7) and Lan- 
drlth.

Ben Bchwartsvalder starts hls 
fifth season aj football coach at 
Syracuss University this Fall.

JeffcootV  Honier 
Whips Giants, 2-1

CHICAGO -^(37— Hal Jeffcoat, 
tha Chicago Cuba' reserve outfielder 
who hadn't made an extra base hit 
this season, smashed a home run 
Saturday to give hls team Its win
ning margin In a 3-1 victory over 
the New York Giants In a pitching 
duel between Warren Hacker and 
Larry Jansen.

TTie score:
B H E

New York 000 000 001— 1 0 1
Chicago 002 000 OOx— 3 7 3

Jansen. Corwin and Westrum. No
ble ; Hacker. Leonard and Oaraglola.

Hightower Ousted 
From Angelo Meet
BAN ANGKLO—Mickey Cannon 

and John Hart Insurad San Angalo 
at a homegrown champion In the 
San Angelo Inritatloaal Golf Tour
nament Saturday by taking a pair 
of victorlaa apiece to advance Into 
the fl^le.

Here ousted the only MMland^. 
loft In the rfiemplnnahlp running— 
BUI Hightower-In a morning 
quarter-final match, 3 and 3, vhUe 
Cannon va i taking cart of BUI 
(Red) Roden of Odette, 4 and 3.

Later, Hare defeated A. • .  Moul
der of Boueton, 3 and 3, and Can
non whipped Oeno McBrlda of 
WWdta Fam, 1-np.

E. E. Cockerell
M.O.

I U  VIemdt St. Abilaea, Taxae 
dO at PbtM 3-4Sn Baa. Fb. 4-4331

Itoctal, HBmia, Skin 
sn^ Colon S p ^ liit

Mat and Mamli Catad wlHtaiw terp- 
ary. Olbar iwalti dliaaiee lecceee 
fwHy WaeSed. I kava racaarty In* 
ttollad a saw Xway and calan Ihei. 
apy aieihlae iwMi exytaa. M yew 
h m  dw efcwvw Iteeblae I wwwM be

■XAMINATION nw . 
Odma*-3ana a  RDlott BoM 

from 13 noon to 3 pm. 
MMMpd—JUDO a  •eharbaucr HoUl 

. from i  a m  to 8 pm  
W$ iBtiag—duns a  Tag Boisi 

A g a »s a .M 4 B m .

Moulder Had beaten D. W. Archer 
ol San Angelo. 8 and 8, and Mc
Bride had clubbad Hexsle Careon, 
also of Ban Angelo, 1-up, to advanoo 
into tha atml-flnaje.

The 34-hols finale wUL begin an 
18-hole round at 3:30 am  Sunday 
and will bo foUowtd by' tba final 
18 holet at 3 pm

SUck HaU of Midland gained the 
saml-flnali of tha second flight 
conaolatlan Saturday by dtfault 
from E. F. White of Abilene. Ha 
meets Roy ColUna of Ddortdo, Ttx- 
ae. at 10 am
•Friday's action mw Rlghtowor 

oust co-medaUet Rmle Toealar, tha 
heraldad Fort Worth star, S-up In 
the tecood round attar ha had 
downed Dare Moody of Midland by 
a 3 and 1 count In the opet^ng 
round.

Votsler defeated Midland's Kan 
Baktr by a whopping 8 and 4 mar
gin and wai highly favorad to tako 
Hightower.

Baker defmtad Jobnny Thaanton 
of San Antasde, 4 and ^  Saturday.

Moody wont on Into ttm eonooln- 
tlon braaket and tan to Baker, 3 and
1.

Bob Wortman, Mlglanrt e l t y  
champion, movod into tbg aaeond 
round with a I  and > wngaeat of 
Barnard Mclntoeh of Ban Angalo. 
Bowovar, taa droppad Ms aaonml' 
round bout with O. W. Atebw at 
Ban Angelo, 1-up.

Tba only otbor Mtdlandar in the 
ovoDt, BUok HaU was tbo 1 and 3 
vtoUrn at Ooetsi Brawn at San An- 
grip >B aagaiM flillit salkB.

0 ^ k G l C !

2 mom •wnr«T 

* f t  ewre M

BUT My Community Survey Opinions
(OorTRion, 1M3, wn> oumndtoi

You Don't Hove To  

Be A  Genie To  Win!

If your opinion is nearest to the choices 
of the majority, YOU WIN I .
Pick out the four ads daily which you
think are the best. Write yqur opinions
on your survey ballot and mail̂  or

•

bring it to Community Survey, The Re-
• «

porter-Telegram, Midland, Texas.
{

This Is Yoiir Bollot

For This Week,
* * *

June; 29 Through -

J u f y 3 .

NAME

ADDRESS.

SraN rOUB NAUR 1

nUNT TOUR AODRBSS rLAlNLT HIRS

The purpose of Tha Community Survey Is to obtain helpful Information that will enable edvertisers to Imprevo i M r  
service to you raedors by prapering eds tfw w ty you wont thorn.

Whan you Indioota which ads you think will do the edvertitars the most good, it Is pouiblo to tsbulsta that information 
and give It to the edvortisars for tfiair gul^snca. .

On tha first pega of tha paper aoch day you will find a lltt of the sdvortlsomonts to bo chocked that day.

All you hsva to do Is to dadda etch doy which Largo Ad, which AAadium Ad, which Small Ad tnd which Qassiflod Ad you 
think wilt do the advertiser the most good . . . Just writo four nomas on this blank each day.

t -r
Cash awards will go to those raodort whoso lalactlons sro noerott to whet tha mejority of roedert think. Every waok It 

s sopsrtta survey.

YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO  WRITE A LETTER. 'Hio awards era meda to those rosdort whoso leloctiont sro noerost to 
the list of eds which got tha most votes. The owtrdt sra ACCURATE . , , FAIR . , . and HONEST.

You do net hove to bo on advorhslng axparti All ads sra written for you rosdort. YOU sro boat quolifiad to Indcate whidi 
sdt will ^  tha odvertisor tha most good. ,

I THINK THE AOS USTB) NLOW WIU DO THE ADVUmSBtS THE MOH GOOD.

WEEK O f .......... ....................................... TO ...................................... .............. .....

LAROI AOS MEDIUM AOS SMAU AOS ClASSmBD ADS

SUN.

MON. •

TUES. 3

W B). - • , •

THUIS, - ■ -

FM. .

You are NOT roquirtd to write a lattar to rocsivo so sward. Tha awards are daddad on iho aelocHaoa ahbvw WO would 
roilly opprodoto It, though. If you weuM wrHo a nolo saying what you DO NOT LIKE and . . .  olte . . .  WHY YOU LIKE aomo of 
tha goM adt.

Wt sinooroly want your luggaatlent and Maas of how wo may impiovo our odvortising aarvlaa for your booofit. WrHo 
your lollar In your own woyl Ira Sw thauglna and auggasHont that maltar. You are not being Tudgod* by your latMm. 
Actually they have noMiig to do wHh owotwi. .  . but. . .  they wW bo helpful by giving ailJHImial btfott ^ on to our 
advarHaart.

, \
Your ciNklamt and auggaagoni wU bo ghtan die aduarllaart to help them to bnprevo their advortlioingnta MIT lhay wll 

NOTbogivanlhanaonatef masowhowrMalliolanatKTMtlaie you may aay |val wlwt you raally think without ombarraaa. 
moot.

Cbary matnhor of any family may sand hi ana anawar aoch weak but only one award for a good answer will go to any \ 
ana houmhejd d u ^  the au y y . Mnm dw purpaao of die turvoy It to obtain bdanpil^  anylsMeadgii of atIW o nM  aaauto 
an award otdoaaadoaily wItt dbguadfif guch mgsrara. Is dto aoag af dga dogUaaio aworak will bo modK hfoo osim bodoia may1̂  ̂ Wm ggmmgd llAiK mAuviainOTi m ana ma iiviv̂ Pi|iao EEE&f w  ivoa wiWi fOEMipiia puhotm iiMg wuuvb w
Ripoflg^TglgQfgiii sisff gf ItMif mtff
ANSWPSMUST I I  IN lYTUtSOAY MIDNIGHT THI WHK A T O  THi SokriONS ARE MAOIa

* •” 1

‘ y'



I l iw W d iiM i  
M b Kona Ph c* 
WMlOil V6IONIC0
_ wPCTP mTToia. fL r^-OTĥ
im  rntmtn man on um  c n  to

•UNBAV. JUM n ,  IMS

m w • 1 I t *  •  P M M  V ittW B l

w ile**> (OB8) 
SI* Mm *  Ib  kk dm  BKjor addna 
• *  wortd attkk* Abo*  takkif *«*r 
M  tm  n a « t* i7 f t o M l  trail n j i t *  
m  l» wm mmOt to matt th* 

« t  tto UK eamrtm ta Bta 
M *BUk » tllh t 7«*n  *co FIIiIi t .

Tta  UN chief anfea n a iu *  •  
kacksraaad at domand* tram Ptml- 
mot anWBum ><>>•• tor eontlnuad 
war to unit* dlTldod North and

SMALLEST,. BUSIEST, CHEAPEST WORKERS. IN T O W N -  THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADIII
f»w*MWBi maa

OASSmED RATE&
t D *»— —  4t|w«Mrd  
S 0 * v * _ _ _ I O t p * r « M M  
7 0 * ^ _ _ _ 1 S « p « r w * ) d  

M  D*v*— ■ —  tSo par word

MINIMUM CHARGEi
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _  Mo
3 Day* _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t l JO
7 Day*________________ 12.70

M  Day*___ t . 34.30

DEADLINES:
Waak Ooya . I0<30(

Day at AMcaMon 
Sunday* 3 pjn_ Sahwday

ERRORS:
yyM ba eorradad wnheut dwrpa 
pravldad node* I* pivan Immadl- 
olaty aftar tt<* NRST INSfRTION.

WNheat nforrtni opactneally to
t̂OBOSwoncis

I a  mOWnd Lad a* H a  t S  AT
^  * AM . T h m tM j.  Ju ly  2.

ark tB MM dsgrM . •  pja. 
F rid a y . Ju ly  ^  v o rk  in  FO 0$trm$ Fab-

imaa. WT M; W. V  Cota.•wy

Govem m ertToEnd 
Fbcal Year Tuesday 
EigM BHiions In Red

d a m a n d a  aommankjold 
wanad that th* UN Charter doaa 
net allow la* ot tore* to oMatn 
'■olecorr In tanno ot land or power" 
bat only for arlf-datono* or to la- 
pol aagiiorloti.

Once thla hai been dona, ha da- 
dared. there lo no prorlilan ter fur
ther punl&hmant of th* aairroMr.

Th* Swedkh diplaaiat oald h* wei | 
gatltnli« a n*w approach to world i 
attain which would b* oppoaed by 
those who bellered *in th* uncon- 1 
dltloaal aurrender ot old wmie."

Ilijuilliiltea. ha oold. It "la a full WA8RINOTON— An Admtn- 
TtDdlcatian ot those brare men who latratlan official, erbo aakad not to 
hare mcrltlcsd their Urea '  | be named. Saturday aald the for-

' arnmant azpeeta to wind up the 
' preaenc fiscal year on Tuesday 
. about MMI.000.000 In tha red. This 
I would ba a deficit ot about tlJOO.- 
000.000 mert UiAn former Prc«ldent 
Trumen estimated tn hit jAnnary 
budget.

OorporatlOQ tUM ha?* fhlMp $1, 
M0.00e.000 or man kwror than wu 
tp a pted for ttalf flaeal yoar. aad 
IndtrSdual taoocao tarn will run 
about tTM.OOOJwe bahiTMt f i pecta- 
tkma. tbo o01dal aid, despita the 

at

enrK>.si^u.rvs^■ m iutm a or e m t n  ta  th t •Sm t  Md eosuMtl. iM  
F m . iL  J .  S ra p a . W F; B m

MD lALM 4 AllCnOia
FO B  t a lt : m m  w ttl be >eet»ted M  UM
ortlM «r Um  euBwtntenOeai oT the 
Mdiittg laaeMMeas OMCrM
for the woodbenaeie buttdlag leeeted 
»t the South Beeeatery Seheol. The 
Sehoca Board rw ? ie  the right la ra> 
}ect any or an btde.

ntSONAU

VOSATKO'S
Are your Towle. Beed and Bartoa. Oer* 
ham. BWrIeom. WalUee, Lunt and Za- 
taraauoiial SUeer deal we.
R O r T iS e n T lG ir  eoam etim  a ^  pe^ 
fu mea Mre. K a th e rin e  A lie n . SM i Sau th  
Ooloredo. D ia l A*«T3i  or 3-lTM .
CONVALKCMIT HOMU
FIOKBB Kurelng Boom. Bpeetal eare 
for eenlle and feeble minded. In new 
eottage. U17 Aee B. Biwwawood. Fhena 
tSMYIetorta Laweon. Manager.

LOST AND POUND

Midland 
Animal Shelter

HeCarthy Slates 
New Public Heafings 
On Book-Bufning

1410 EAST WALL 
U  opMi a ll day. rre ry  dar 
▼lett ue end take borne i 
puppy, eat or k itten

dog.

week. ObB f i  
m  B iM U Bd . '

O U A IL I  m w a w - r fa jr a g f c ' ra e i*  
IB m  la  handle eowflBeBM d iseM aaae
sgrs-sasl* ^
B ep afie r T b ie p a m _________
NaPWANTSD,MMla IS

COPYWRITER
T » write oo— ailBBt aepr

TaEVISION & RADO 
Buckn«r AdvDrtUing AoDney

Mor-a areae* S-tubbea*. ISaa*w MAD^Mewe e*̂ eeeOODRaB wanW
,'iassr’*

SABT nmn 14

. . .  THIY DESBIVf 
THt s esT ...

W hen you leeve your ehOd tn  m y eare. 
you m ay be tm m ed lh a l I t  u in  re
ceive the pereona) ■mention It  aeeda 
To u r in q u Liea  tavtted .

Mrs. Wilson, 3-3066
ItaEsfl PerVar

.1

Vsesney Todly In 
BARRON ARARTAAENTS

Pewntoem, avar 201 South Main. 
Uvlna roam, bodraem, pnd hafh. 
KHdian. aaw Kahdnalar. 3M moMh, 
bitls pNdL Dial 3.447A

WEST WAU LOCATION
The** rooms and balh. Carpshng. 
Noar Maaonk Tampta and St. Anne 
Church. Nlo* location for working 
oouplo. 355  monthly. DItl 4 .4 5 5 7  
for oppohitmonf.

aw e aa i a ir  S m a it f  iS . DMto i 
b a ik ly  t a f .  le r t i M eaai. O u t ffib w a y
P m r  b i^ a m  fn ra fa h rf d u » l*a .nomm. Boma

W ader a id
^ b ff^ a m  MbiCMiil wr egrtlifc 
fle e  wom an, m & rnm ia  T9  9 am t

'tiTB
7 -

GrannyVThe Baby Nursary
Own erlba. d iaper eei s le a  fenced yard , a ir condlUoaea. eloee ta  tow n.

9 t  South Peeoe - DUI jeggW

^wd Fildar afternoon. 
Medaln.

IdentlfieaU on 
re tu rn  to F u rrOMorea M cCain. Ft<

Food. Weeded b e d l;
L6 ^ : Bovtbam  M ethoidlet tfn lv e n liy  
C lem  lU ng . Wame Kngraved on inetde. 
B cw afd Ln io n e  Jim m y ABIeon a t b - llll. 
C09T ;  B n a ll honey eolored m ale dog. 
WThite diam ond on forehead. Bee tag.
n m r d D la l 4-MSd. _____
C C U TT W ^ e TH m  o lf  Cdilem oM lt. Ve^ 
ward. Dial S-3TdB.

SCNOOUy MSTtUenON

WASHINOTON — (/P» — Senator 
McCarthy iR-Wlsi Saturday Uat- 
ed 10 authors for public tratlmoaiy
hers thla waek In a new phaaa of • ^  eoUaetioor’ i w
tha contravrrsT over "book-lHiin- .m ,
hM * BzpgDdluma. ha eakl. are gotng

McCarthy, chairman of tha Sen- ^  $14400.000.000 as-
ate InveaUfatlons Committee, aald tunated by tha Tnunan Adralnlstra-______
■ubpoanas bare been laauad for ^  ISJ00400.000 deficit pre- | raiiefm .□<: uoiTMtta. Enmawni
them and U otheri to appear at | dieted by Truman will be Increased ***

HIGH SCHOOL
OTABuaHxn ia*7

Study at bom# la epere time. Bam 
stAOdord teat. Our nadu- 

I etea have entered over SOO dlfrerent
' oollegae end unlverelttee. fngiaeerlng. 
Arcbltecturr. Coatrecung end Build>

Kool Kidditts Korrai
W10B T . day. hour m  week. Beaeenable 
▼acatlon ratea. 0tO w eet W aahlnglon.

Diet 2-5765
W JM I B T  ecbog ' lf e a T ia fim i 9 elh ; 
M argaret OoUtaa em M aw L B y  h e w . 
day or week. M hou r ■ ereM a.B fo u  are 
to iirem ed  ta  th la  ty fe  W a liM  w
SiShsrrr TaESeaTHTyrirF
Tate home. F e ra la a  W dalee. 9 9  Oedar

a<CBr WW~iittî RaeH<a
Mm. _U u d e r« U a  4 9  Bam 

D ia l >̂ T9 C ________________________
VtUT'lfeep eUldM

public hearings “pd the uee of books; ^  much as tax receipts fall un-
by Communist authors tn the over- 1  eipectatlofkB. That ntfiant a 
sess information program.** > juoe M  defScit of about MAOO.OOO,-

Tbe healings. Wednesday through I ooo. give or take a hundred mUhoc 
Ftlday. will be held In the Seoatel j ^  ^  depending on how things go 
largest committee room, the caucus i tn tfag last ftw  days of the fiscal 
room oo the second floor of the ymr. t
Bcsuite Office Building. -------------------------------

Counsel Roy Cohn, said witnesses Eleanor Suggests
under aul^joen* mejude Dorothy f j  r . .
Parker. M r, Paul Robeson. CorUn rrOyeTS l O T  K D e e

Hallman. Prof. r o n O  KONO— l i ra Eleanar

lag . Aleo m eny other coureee. Ter lo< 
form atloa w rite Am eiioan Srhoo l. O C . 
Todd. F . O P o i B7A A m enilo . 
T K Z a n S r  speech correctXooUt w oTbelp  
tboee w ith  epeech probleme la  my 
home Free e iem ln atio n , M ra. OMney. 
SSOS Fo rk Lane
w m v m im : p lin b  le iw M ~ X o e a ie i U  
Fenn lan  Betelee. D ia l 1-STIb.
nap NANTH), flMAU to
MIDOLB eged houeekeeper. capable of

I preparing meal# for coDvaJeacent and 
I taking  compleie charge of home, 
wnu Box e o The Beporteer-

Bdwln Burium formerly of New RooasTalt left for New Delhi with i WaHTB) ‘ Iniumne. eUmw^wrauH 
York Dnlreratty. Prof. Poxey WO- w *g«tloo  on the Korean truce I c«nm.D.ur.u

of Jeftemon School In New OPPICI'd̂  ~wui^ by' obMelricUa
"Pray that Symman Rha* has “ »i i.jaai loc mtwnew .ppotni-

Telegram
wanti>
M bone eoUcuing from  own borne. C a ll 
'  Bote!

~THree aeJealadlee' to  do U T

York. Anna Rochester. Marguenu 
Stewart Richard O. Boyer, and 
Rockw^ Kent _

**We are haring great luffiCulty 
locating some of the 9  witnesses 
under subpoena,** McCarthy said. 
**8oms of them obrlously are duck- 
tog**

ip
The widow of tbs laU PrssldSBt j lor July and Augnet. DUi 3-llSS. 

la on a w<wkl tour gponsnred by 
United NaUoos associates.

Trum an Declines

Situation In Korea

American Business 
Clubs Elect Odessan

■KID. O KLA..-"i>P^e« Colbert 
of Huntington. W. Vk.. was elected,

We Can't Do Anything 

About The Heat
Of leek of dowrstown perking Bpecs. 
But . . . you do not have to let 
eimer bother you if you wish ^

Comment On Truce K
iJohuatoo. Lubbock. Texaa '  ̂ ‘

Russ Olenn of Odessa. Texas, was

Oriusy. feecsd bed 
ree^in Booatrelk.
WIL L U S a n b  4r a W 'g  fcsep - m k iim  megger. & B  to r 

oe Wm? WeeMasioBa__
ehUdraa fo r 
M ia Jooee^aoe,
W TLC~baVf d t <M n . Joe WUUas 
Omi 1-OMl.
W ILL  beep e h iH ie e ^  
eollent earo aeserod. USeaiSŜ êSa

^  w tb.
hour, day or nlgbi. Mia. Bttaaga DM 
4-BFn
Wn X ' iU y  w h k n h B irm  I t  hem . Ii>  
or w o o k T lta re rsa M a ^ e d  O arw w . M
Witt baby ell ta your bo 
dsy or DJgbi. Dial B-B7 9 . 
kZFBBlXNCBt) bsby MU<iby M Uer. IM ~ W eet

Joy Bmlth.

JUUIsreo  ro t_________
1  K oo s la . D ia l L

ro SM  sad  b a lk , m  Worn Mtai
D ia l l- B ilt  
rW Q  mum naaSb o d  sp aR m o at B flS  
m ^ 4 9  B m I  MlmWelppl Aveowe. D ia l

room ru ra im e a  tp s itm e a t 
ggttsbte fo r e m m lsrfm ^ e em k M ala. 
S a l 4-A9 B b sfo rt B s r  aU sr la k  
TB O B roon  remtaaMaapBeSarn______ _____ rTmumry. 99
fe f t k _ l» f t  _Wqi5k , B » sa  ko u fs ta  m r . 
TmmMM room aad^B-roora fu ratiho d  
M d rtm u . B9  aad  M  p «  a w a th .
Bm 3« !m i» »  roomo aao eaxa, i-rooam  aaa 
b ath , s ir  ooadtUoood: fita l B-9 f 7̂  
P lIlM  room hw alsbod a p a rte e a t. g fl

im s r r ;
*asartiasi4r

B p c ia g ...
b w  paM . Oouplo. h ta l

m- •pStpeat^

^PteTT-
fMSx prtvaii be(F Olooo ta.

spartm  em T
fe ra im ed  apartom at. BM s
wt owe. DtalS-B19.

. FURNISHED 
" COiTAiGES

$60 MONTH , 
$15 WEEK

I A U  SHU PAID
Oamplaa*. Mond furnitur* . . . Km- 
mona beds . . .  Nr condWonad. . . .  
cMIdran's pltvgrDwid . . . pav*d 
sar**ls and p^ ln g  area*.

HaiDAYHILL
LootBd I mlt« west of ChM OrlvB- 
In ThgetTB ee Andrewi Htghwey. 
Telephooe 2-0306 for further lnfeF>

E ffld e n c y  A p ertm en t 
la rg o  SDoagh fo r eas bw ama o r tw o a M  s in a B o a t  aad d m a T w o n  le-

•A 9 B. _  .

w S fttlsn o d  n g a iske d  ktlo k  du------- li. RsDSod yard , barboeuo
m s. t4s  b atb , 6-bod-

_______ _____________ O srpoti eo  a ll fleem .
y ^  am lakstaod by ew aor. R s r tk  Oor- HgD. $19 M r SB M tk  Ho b llto  p aid . 
DW l S- 9 9  K a ^  se  a lw  I  e e  W wk-
9 blle*i~'K a s  i^wtmiois: #Mi n m - 
islM d sao  b s t fM  s p a rtm js i, M9 :
fu lu M o  fo r tk rso  ponpio tw o  M -  

$19 . M B lira T g g tu ta . O iit r t i 
.s k w  sad  Bondte. 9$-0  Wool IB *

MoUr im U h S t V  
bsdrooo ipirtMinl WsIMo-wall ssr* 
pots, oarwort. M lk  psM . ^ s fk
TerraSo iGartaMats, UIP weak W a l.

______  j-ro sm  lUm lohod spartm oaT
rlrmto b ath . DtUttleo p aid . A ir eoa- 

Beaoeeoblo ro a tT llu l 4-9 9 . 
F lo rld s .
----------- sp a rim o a i l-reeam

aad b ath . Mrw s ir  cioadttlsam . bOlo 
sd u lts oaly- B U l/ 'S  B o rtk  Fo rtM id .  s<

L & &  offtsftiM ry spsrfaaoat fo r c ^ -  
g e . F riy sto  b stk . M r------- *-----
. . .  ro m g a rs te r.__________ ________ ____

Wem OoUogo. D is l B-gTfT o r V lffB .
“ =

sfto r I .

W AWSOHISi . SI

ATTRACTIVE 
APARTMENTS '

lecatod In a daalrahl* p *rt«f loam. 
W*at Wilasn Av*nu* and E*M 
Nafclaa Av*nu*..TW* en*b*dra»m 
ipirlmwdi and dwa* Nirahtdrani 
*p*cfm*nta. Stov* *nd rafrlgaiaiui 
NmWiad. Wetar paid. laundTp a  
dlWa* and provnd malnlalnanca pa*., 
vM*̂

DitI 2-3811 oi- 4-5432

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
TWO badreems. Ampl* deeaf spao*. 
Two Uockt from shopping cantor, 
lawn mointolnad. Water paid. 
lllO-B East Neblas. Dial 2.7592.

ATAtmUSrl 31

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Orw tnd two-bedroom epertments 
for rent. Sfovo. rofriggrttor, wgtor 
end yerd work furnished. No to- 
curtty doposit roquirod. Offleo 
1900 South lorelne. Oey phone 
2-3446. 4-6954. Night 2-2349.

Bbew srI-B19 i_ - ._________________
C ttA lt  ~Urgo rvoo m ~ f$ im b ks4 sp a i^  
BMQt. Bow s ir  o e ad lttm flr. bOlo poM. 
adrdm oaty. 4M  9 sB o B eT
APAtTBUNTt, 31

Isrp s S-rooM ■ psrtm oat. 
M ir blUo p sld T o ia M  ti 

. or esU  s t M l B o u lk  '
WtnsmiST

ta . Fboao 
B o u lk  W osikor

^ twem euaioe sa o it- 
BM Bt. F rtv s io  both, f i^ w a te r n s ld . 
9 f  Wool T o a n m o e e .^ is l S-Sm T m

W k  r h a f r ib ia  axin lm . V e te r fu ra - 
tobod. $9  por m onth. N9  M Id ktfr.
asiT"
each oldo. T9

iu p lo s .
I Wool t

COKE-STONE 
APARTMB4T5 

Lerge — Modem

so5x: west estes
moo B l. O lsl $-449

two mWbOM'WgLgX. UiT Muoro
fool flo o r moeo, oorpotod U vlag  room 
aad  d lB lM  room . M sdoao ktleb o a. 9 $ 
fo r m em S. w stor km  pold. IIM  lo o tL_qP-M»?».or MM0._ ___

flB ftS K lO  d \ i p 10 s  oaartm oat. 
I loreo roomo aad  b a lk . Tw o Isig o  
a . v e n  nloo. Oarogo. FsTod

m oat. D ia l 3-9 S7 o r ooo 414 BoutB
n tT 'fo m io a o d  or uafero lobod du- 

gM a. B o u lk  oMo. D ia l

44T J4 per

flos 01 a borfMa.

Tkroo___ ___ __
m c a lk . D ia l 6-164I .  * _______________________
fm t'b e & o a m . m rrig o riio r aad otovo. 
in to  paid . »4i .  D Is l 4-4M i o r 4-9 U .

TWO BB)ROOM DUPLEXAPARfMENTS
Two blocks from thopphte c«H*r> 3 
bloeks from Furr Food Sforor dwoa 
blocks from Memorial HoapMoL 
Fanoad'iilaypround for ehildwn, *u- 
Mmstle washing nwchlnat, lawns 
k*pf and.waterod. «

$75 AAonth
Parkview Apartments

2 -41 42  2-3255
200  East Orel* Drive

Large 2-Bedroom Duplexes
Ampl* dosat and storag* space. Ga
rage*. Nice lawns, oufsid* water 
fu^shad. Cloa* le  school, shopping 
canter and churcha*.- Qu(*t neigh
borhood. Fav*d straets. O ty bua 
M fv ic * .

$65 per month 
DIAL 2-1032 V

Nights, 2-5711 or 2-9543

H&S RENTALS
AJI ^pertmenft HtvBs 

$ Bedreowio 
Ftuissoe Rest 
TUe nooro 
VenottsB ItlndB 
Lswao
teundry Fsetimee 
Lo m tiaa Olooo to  Bekool 
$55 per month unfumiihed. 

$75 per month fumiihod. 
Diet 2-0462

Ideal Deluxe Apartment
For 2 ladi**, coupl* or coupl* with 
baby. 1 bedroom, dean and easy 
to kaap. Nofthwae. Dial 2-3159 
Saturday afternoon or Suridty, after 
5 waakdays.
W >Uk m m  d u p ltx r W ater" "o^ i oo .

.m a n ta . 1«  _A_ W ia ( Lou-
______________ 1-1471._________
>ii d u p im rfo lT /k  b o u lk  t.

XMai 4-$rrS o w  1
Lo rsto^ D U I $-449 4T 4-97$ . 
B id  J-room  uafurutohod s i■eypifTI________
194 Bbuth Frstt.'Dlsl 4-gm.‘" 
W o m m  d u p i^ T l l  Boulk .1 
W  Moelk. oU bUto pstd. DtsL4-IH9. _

O hio. D U I 1- iffA . _̂___ - - C _________
WILC~~Wt>y 'l i t  sttereooM  ~ sod* e ig B u

Siio rt odo ta  th io  M iBrtfieotloa oa 
ext psgo.)

- • W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V IC E  -
ta my hospe. J -4____

keep c k U d i^  la  'm y  A  
hour. d«T. or week. D ia l 9-947 . ~1iy ABSTtACTS I DMtT. UND. OtAVa
M TU A T IO W  W A W T IB , P tftU U  I t  j
BOOM sad  bosfd sa  
aUddl e seed Isd y . L ig h t
esrv or ekUdroa. oocmL___
BurM ag. W m « Boc 94 . osro
Telegram .BIRU-Mii'Bureiag  sag Isey emirm arseliosl 

houoekeeplag for aew

^ ^ ^ ^ Z d .m ^ a m a .
tag la boBM. OsB ruratoB eksrsolor
ryffw^aem. For. taton4tw_ogB^J 941.
<50f- fO lf
natahod.
MreT5WO'

ckrtdriM dr ird . A p sitm eat 9. M l 1 
M siy B o b e ru . 
fOls87~isBW*

NKW YORK—(iin—Former Pra»-, elected firm vie* praaMaut

ad rake r w ill h e lp  you w rite  yo u r 
ad fo r b ast ra M lts .

tmiAnoNs WANTW, sum u
T C X H -u * boy m a te  job W Uur aa rt
Uma or tuU U ffia . CbU Mae at 1- l ia .
k tlS C a iA N S O O S  S S tV K tS 17

tdant Truman aald Saturday of i 
Syntmoc Rhae. tha South Korean 
praoldast. " I  Uka th* old men: be'a 
a patriot ~

Truman docUned to comment d l-; 
rsctlj coDcantln* tha Korean truce 
altaatlan ots his orrlTal hers from i 
Philadelphia.

Truman orrlvad to visit hi* dauch- 
ler. Slorgorat. who li Uvln« bare.

Truman appeared tn food humor 
and shook hoiidi with aararaj cam- 
maters and worker, in the station. 
among them Antonio Mi(llixl. a rail-1 
road cor tnapactor {

Asked bow ba liked being oa ex- 
Pnsident. be sold: I

"Fine, rm haying tha best time | 
In th* world."

Ttumon left In a Umoualne tor 
hie Waldorf Towers suite. Farmer  ̂
Frasldent Hoover Uvea tn th* some . 
buUdlnc. ,  I

HUF W ANTB, M A ll 11 I M tlF  W A N T ID , M A ll

Russia To  Release 
600 Austrians Held 
Since World W ar II

▼IXNNA. AUSTRIA -UTh- Bght 
jaar* after the war, Moscow hat 
4—*■*—* to release more than 400 
Austrian prisoner, of war and civil- 
tans bold In the Soviet Dnloo, the 
Auetitan fovernment announced 
Saturday.

The govenunent sold It had been ; 
lulenned of the releoie by Dr. Nor- j 
bwt BIsebof, Attstrlen ombosaedor | 
In the Soelct Unloo, who was bond-1 
•d *  txHe by the Soviet Forelcn 
Ministry Ftlday nlsbt.

Tbt first grawp win b* turned 
Mee* at the Austrian town of Wlan- 
ar H*aN*dt In th* Soviet sane on 
July L  the anoouneement sold.

Wbllt the United Stotee, France, 
and Oraot Britain r*le*aed *n their 
priaonara of war y*ors igo, about 
IjMS Aiatrlana bays bean hold In 
■osM  Wnaala Thaa* Included prle- 
*na*i ot war oooeletad on various 
•tHcga* durlnt thalr sapttvtty, and 
m  unkooam number of Austrlone 
a ir ta d  tn AuMrta after the war.

The Grass Is Greener
. O N  THE OTHER SIDE

We have s place for experienced grocery man.

GoexJ working conditions. Retirement plan. 

Group hospitalization. Ojyertime pay.

EXPERIENCED ONLY NEED APPLY
5

N O  PHONE CALLS

FURR'S
F O O D  S T O R E

,  1 C A B F D rm U B O . 
I I  I work, add rooma.

* B o u riy o r eoatn9-919_________
RAl lewD# lo be

painttag. mnaniry 
garafik fiaee
«i. ieeeoMkIi. Dial

"ear
Bo yard too Urga or ■maU 
a$atee. AU tooto fa - - - - 2 ^

Seaote Okoye-Strouti 
A9 N «w A t ^ ic  Chief
’ / ’TNO*0*-<»»-«k* ■00*1*

yari* ainmm. Mar T M

M *  AtnmiH M m n r tk m on a m . 
mdd, ta* H t* k**d *a dmUmon. 

* lia—  *

tam m tn t*  *  fir**

DRAFTSMEN
oma aad eenlor draftomaa. Apply O. K 
Friekard. maaager, Midland Mi^ Com- 
paar. 419 Bank Big gpnng

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouti and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. WaU Dial 4-5552

PROJEaiONIST
WANTED

Full Sm* or part Hm*. 
Apply In paraotL '

TOWER theatre;

MEN, AGES 17 TO  35
Ballroade urgaoUy aaad te leg raak-taia- 
phone tra in  order oner atora. Balartm  
up to $94 m onth ly. FaolUoaa wittAag* 
w e tra in  fo u  g u lo k ly In  our aahooia or 
a t fo u r home. A chanoo at a ttfoUm a. 
Oatt. w n u  o r n an  F lo ry  T ile g u p li 
Scb M l. 9741 B u fa  in o w  D rtva. Fo rt 
W orth. T o m .  T eL  TA  944.

OUlCKItS

-eovii r« I

uk ^in}moiinriate;n*A~nt*ir.
*0 sod rnolatadT Fump* ao4 neate 

Udormatloo. dial 1.4MS.

ir  RENTALS
kOOM AND 5 0 A » 13

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abatrseta 5  Till* Insuranc*
O orroetly Drawn

Frompl-5*f*—OapandabI*
403 N. COlOtADO DlAl 4-5254

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAQ CO.
Complete Abstrect Service 

and Title Insurance 
MKS. SUSIE NOeiE. Mgr.

215 W. Wall Dial 4-76S1

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Aketraata cara fu lty and 

eorraatly draw n. 
Baprm antla$

STEWART TITLE CO.

111 W**t Wall Dial 2-3717

Helbert & Helbert-
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand. Grtvdl, Cpmant, Rlag. I4dg4 
and luildinf Storm. Sand Slatting 
and Wattr Proofing.

17.Years In Midland
1901 Sdlith 3 ig Spring 

Dial 4-7321, nights 4-7101

W* Raptir And 3*p*ck All Maka*

Air-ConditioPQrs
Expert Appllsno* Rapelrs

HfifL APPLIANCE
1005 E. Florida Dial 4-5715

BOCM4 and hoard fa r w orking m an.
fam Uyeatyla maato. D ia l $-$394. 

199 Weat OB ĵ
m u  'a n i ta f  watH ig "m tm
91 M  waak. 199 B a rt t  S a lL  o S i

w^a-_______ and bear4 fo r ■
W eatherford D ia l l- 7t t l.
S30BOOMI

W  leuUi

19

Bedrooms Aplenty
Ksssonsbty prioad.

Dial 4-4657 or 2-5311
for H. G. Orton

L IT  ID  DO r r  
AZB O O BD m O BXBO  

Kepatred-Batpw ad-Bopafkad B M tito  
ID W  F X X IT  B8 0 F  

91  B e rth  Idoralna *  D tal 4-T49

A m A llA i SMVIGI

L tT B  A T  TA TLO g l LO O O K 
Booma nieeU  fueutohid gtiowar and
tub bath. LaealdfT In moma. Baar 
bualnam dtotrtot. Waafetf aad month- 
I f  ra u a . D ia l 4-491 ,
3WU1AL ratm: Ltm Baynmnm.^ Batb
cab and but fara. OeovaoMnf 9  atery-
tkiQ g. Cool eem lorubto lootM  w tth p rlT a u  bath. In q u lra  to  alg rk an  r
ftVSft SaCoam for one or two 
with or without kstohan priTttahia. 1 
ra u  eotranea and an  p arfm ah t. I
tiBr™
ra u  entraaba.
$U for m . F la n w  at p aifoag  « b 44.$19 for twu. Flonw <

•eutk f i Cnexcr

Uw*4 KMa,

la. 0*s ** ttte msa. MSI
tiwBaha'

g B b iff  Friv^
pilvsu SBicoasa t M  West &

„  e sareset is r  rsB L  k u  sead l- 
g o ^ j M  I* . m a S r S i

Southwtst Approitel Service
la so rn w in d

K*tid*nH*l and CanwiMrgitl 
• Vtiuttiotu

DIAL 3-3212
K  F . A syasM a A K A  

U. A  * te n * M  Asm s. A A A
AFHIANCI n tV K i '

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVia

HousohoM Cpmmafdsl 
905 Sauth ile  Spring SIrpaf 

Disl 4-4997 Mldl4nd, Tax**

Need «Carpenter?
Call C. E. Jonas. No matter haw 
Itrg* or haw small rha |ob.
Mpsad maehsntcat work. Fraa^atl- 
mata*.

Dial 4-4400
eONTIACTOM

FM D ML aU M JIO N  li IO N  
CONTKACTOtt

a asaia iisrimtea OM 44in
RRBlACESs BAR-kO, 
g PATIOS .
T.’1 % 0 n 5 q NA

M l WM wiaiMn .7ai « m

^ r r
. TO SEU THINGS y 

YOU NO LONGER 
NEED WITH A  

Qatsified Ad...|ui$
DIAL 2-5311,

. .And AsIrFor An 
A d t o M .

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick. dipBndebfo inrvtoe 4t
rno aeru b ld  rntna.

JACK BOYD
T o w n  BO A Z> -l M ock iO Uth o f 
Tezae Oonc rou  Blook Com pany 

C A L L : 9*19K  dayo; 3-474$. n lg b u . 
MatW î  A d d rm n lM  M a rta n a M ri.

FILL DIRT
AMD

TOP SOIL
D trt and fuok m earaU ng. 

C ilto in  drtrowogn.
GUS LA FOY

DIAL 4-4SS5

FAMTINe. DICOaATIMe

Painting 
And Decorating

BAlCa ROW aCK  
C O N TtA a O R
D IA L 1-mi

191 W. Washington iri4iie*k*i Ttsaa

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

ly  brush or tproy gun. Will oon- 
troct or do hourly. No fob too tmoll. 

Fro* E$ti motes.
Dial 2-7782

HUMM NO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Residenflel—Commerdel 

Compidtn Sothroorm

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Stteat 

'OUR FlUMBING FAYS, 
BECAUS8 IT STAYS'

■AOm AND TaiVISWN RfFANl

Daoenurmo
pslnttiig. tytonln^ p s ^  1 

Work gusrsnte.d

' Fsintirtg 5  Daoorating Contrsetor 
-Our (DSI Is W pIsM* you* 
C / T Y N a  DIAL 4-7535

FAVMO CONTUCTOeS

Fwanmwe. law t  une

DID YOU KNOW
KZXT win pay eaeb g9o boot, tak 
boot, rwap ooon. Bow ranltwu. uaa 
hardware and appBatum, tf wo don' 
kaeo what fon want, wo oan get 1
tar yen.

Nix's Trading Poft 1 
202 South Main Disl 2-S092

Nix's Trading Post 2 
sot East Florid* dal 4-4092

Hancock's Second Herxl Store
315 last Wall DM 3-1331

Has4 rraaWasNSkja* sa* wlsssl 
tonoewi ftomn »ny. oMI Im Bb ar pawn.

Wf lOYg S a i 0 »  TRA03 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTERS FURNITURE 
^  K  en ro y ' M  P la l $-1*0

H O M IN C O IA T IO N t

3UF COVERS, OlAFenfS AND 
SnSFREAOe, RAMICS AND 

WAU FAFERS 09 OtSTINCTION 
UPHOLSTERING

Colyste't Decorator Service

AAADE-TOORDa . 
DRAPBilES

'  Any Kind
ladsptaads, Ala* Fancy Flllowt

ETHBDA MOORE
504 3. T*rr*n Fhene 2.3770

HOME DECORATIONS 
aiMovns AND DtAffRia 

» M . 35e n .g y ^ q | ^ « ia  WAtaoe

i^Es^nsisL3C3US5SS&

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Asphalt Paving *
tr  Orivawayt ^  Industrial Aras* 

i t  Straats i t  Parking Lots 
Eshnteto* Without Obligstlon

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672-

FIOWINO, TARO WORK *

Plowing-Leveling
'i t  Yard Work 
^  Black Top Soil 
k  Dump Truck Loader 

Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Florida Diol 4-5359

Radio & TV Service
Ooa Day Bwwiet 

Modem equtpOMBt 
Tralnad TeMmSdana *

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pacos Dial 4-47T2
____  Thla to a *‘»uierr*  ad

tuo OiANINO
Advene* Rug Cfoening Compeny 

A ll typm  of Buga and Fu ra ttu ra  
■oum d m ntng  — Flo o r W axing 

D ia l 9-a iO  o r 4 934 
1007 South F o rt W orth

SAHOlHa MACMW41S, RiNTAi
BaataJ Mauhtnm Fo^

HOOR SANDING AND WAX iNG  
SimmofM Paint 5  Ftpor Co.

MS aontb M ala D U I * -s sn
SWIMMINO POOU

Swimming Pools
Bondad and taaarad fo r rook exoara- 
tlo n . O uaraaU ad fo r ona year.

Gu$s la Foy
CMAl 4-4555

%tHK  lANR S3RVIC3

LAWNS.
Sssding lawn*.

Complot* Yard Work.
Shrub*.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
K  A. Macming Dial 2-2355

GENERAL YARD WORK
Flowing, L*v*llnb, Soadlng lawns 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 2-4342

Fer All

PLUMBING
Needs .. .  .

V DIAL 2-2597
t » H » » s*«n  k ln^  ssmpisw sM^.st QSMHb and Mpmlm m oompowkiFa 
Otmaa, tram snisnssr *stts to *Msr 
bsatecB BOS mmpisto bstbrosms FXA 
tB s I U sbs BRSOasS.

KRMAGIASS WATR HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Col
OIAI %2997

UWLMtfD  PUM FO tO  O O M FABT 
your oaptM tan k  o r m ad  trap  aaodo 

•aalhg.
D ia l 4-4174 o r 4*7447

VACUUM aU M lB

VACUUM QEANERS
AD make 
O uaaw a.__________ ______ Savtafo .
Our Mid-Bummor Sato.

Durtag

THE KIRBY COMPANY
203 S. Main, Box 923, DUI 4-5531

Tkla to a **«urooy** ad)

WATHI w a is

WATER WELL DRILLING
Pump Ssiss and Sorvlc* 

No down psymont.
35 Months To Fty.

B. Harmon 
Dial 4-B952

.T.51I
CXM|T U W N  

— ORIliDINQ

1̂

iOC WHITMIRE

TOOKEMtWbtlb

' it's 30 easy to piece a. 
Oaesifled A d ...fust

Dial 2-5311“
,fM  Adi tor A* A4-T«hirl

Water Wei! Drilling
*nd iorvidng. Pump* If dosirod.

Water Engineering Compeny 
W. C Howard N. E. Glv*n 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. Ŵ  Talkington 
Water Well Seivka

OrlHIng. Rad* and J*t%ump 
on PMd Sarvk*. 
t Om 2-3307

3ap*rd*l*Re*d •. 1.3*«l*l
LEWIS MINKA.

W stor * s R  I

aad MS

ftrsii
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it RmTALS e  RBITAU
itrumiawn. wewMi ti r AnumMNTi, iwaemmm ti

THINK OF IT . . .  FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand N ew  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Nrf»«tly k>cit»d in Midl»n<f« pr«t«rr«d Wm I bid. cISM to 5 
■chooh. thopping contor, modKol contor and ta vrti now 
ohunhn. Boauiitully flnlthod inloflofj. amplo clotot ipoco. *•»- 
od »troof>. o f̂ itrtoi parking. Soo fhoao now apartmontt lodayl

NO SKURITY DfPOSIT H OUIW O

Yucca Tan Apartments
AAanager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

ATTRACTIVE
3-bodtoom  houto. Graat, pavod  
itroot, too  ro d  back yard, w oM r lo tv  
anor. $100 month, watar paid. 400  
Eatt AAaplo. Soo ownor at houM  Sat
urday or Sunday.

SAAALL UNFURNISHED 
HOUSE

for rant. C lo ia  to town. $60 par 
month. *0 6  W aft Indiana. Dial 
3 -2 **6 , avoninga only.

NEVER RENTED BEFORE
KIM 9 bedroom beoM M MOI Wtst
K«atuek9- Oooilort«M* Uflai room

Rfvb. taOAC kltebon. FinimiMBt 
wmur tottmm. AtapU elmorn. wporoM 
foroM. Uvtt AAd from. Pormooont 
ruoUjr v%nt«d.

Dial 4-6801 or 2-4474
fW?T6i5oQmT355rToe5u2TrorW5K 
WMhtAiMa. gn<ilo— rt PrvXtr
odulu RimdUy «mplor«i ta Htdlond 
bad wbo vtU tekt tood ooro ol pr«m< 
lM». Ooa b« omd* ia«e oomfombl* 
booM. P»Tor»bl« rontAl UroM wtU b* 
mod* to suit pwmADMt Ua»at. Pbeao 
ow ny , 9‘9191.
KIW Amttu Bums h o ^ .  1900 aquom 
tMi. Tbroo tern bodroomo. doubU 
eloo*U. Air »ondltloood. Motral bmiod.

1UASOHABLI M H T  
Tour eboic* of t »o  l-bodroom du- 
p lm *. rs r j low r»t«o  Hm r o c l ^ .  
BlavKrouod. bu* llfi* BUla p*ld. DuU
r iM ) .  J-9T73 _____
UCUfT aad U ir r s  B*droom uafuriSE^  
•d dxsplox aportm«at* 9 clotbrn clooota 
la mca bod mo in Hardwood floon.
fi^MUAa Oa poTod rtTfoi. two
U trk i from abopploc cwator. four 
bkoeto from tebooU and bua Ua«. 
taown malatananc* and watar loelud* 
ad. f79 moDth Dial 9-T003 
TW 6 badroocn duplaa for rant. |T9 par
Btaoth. 000 Waat Ht naaR ___
T R U V 'ro o m  duplax. watar bOl paid.
M  o u t  ^  > '^ •*1  ____

(Mora ada ta thta elammeatloa an
prieadlnp pad* i

HOUSiS. FUtNiSHtO 22

m u fU S E D  9-b*droom brick ranaar. 
farad rtraac. uUUUaa furalabad. 1 1 
block from ahoppina eantar 1303 North 
liiTiTi- Hoad Dial ♦ • M l  for further

^lumkhad ~kouaa. badroom. 
kllchaa. bath, draaainf mom. tSS 
moBth. bUla paid Southaftda Dial

_irTFurnia&ad houaa ̂ ftllitlaa p U f  
ptO par month Ona block South of 
Supartor Xroo Worka. Oardan City Rldh-

Kouaaa. 3 rooma and bath. BUla 
Laundry eaciUUaa Larpa play* 

ipd for ehUdrae 119 waak. Dial
pud

niAC^CAlXT naw 3 badroom. tUa 
bath and kltrhao Draw drapaa Naar 
acbool and ahopptnf erntar Air ooo-
dlOyad__l3IP Baat J a a____
^HyVrooro furniahad houaaa. Qm  and 
Watar paid $30 month Hrwty daro- 
ratad Inalda and out Sar at ODt̂ dOd 
Sruth AUaaU Dial 3>T?t» m a r  rocoTTumlahad Ebuaa for rant. 
Air coodtuonad $00 blUa paid.

HOUSIS. FUINISHIO 22

TWO ROOM AND BATH
Air conditioodd. Big cloMt $pacd. 
Ndwiy ddcoratwd. Furnithdd dxtra 
nicd.

13(XD S o u t h  L o r a in e
0 « l  4-4647

FOH~hmf“ VoJ*ffT*robmT$buaa^ iW t  
Weat pyancaa at South McKcnsla. Ro> 
rrtcarator. atora and waabar fumiabad. 
Pboaa ♦-S471 Arch S. Jama* Akaney 
f f l U r i U I D  houa* family
Air condiuonad $93 par month, all 
b t ^ ^ a ld .  M  South f w  Worth. Dial

MMAij. K/koam wtth badroomT iltoKanT 
bath. Complataiy fumiabad. Idea loea- 
Uon MO month, utility bill aatm. Dial
3- lMS.
TWO bedroom houa* On* mil* aouth 
KJBC Watar and fa* fumUhrd. MO 
DUI 3-71P7
TWO fumiabad 9 room houa*. 995 
and MO Adulu prafarrad 409 South 
Jaffcaoon Dial
tVO^roam modam fumiabad lidu** 
with larc* bathroom. Cloa* in. Dial
4- 7 in  _  ___— ____
^BC> "badroom fum labaf or unfum* 
lahad Watar paid. t01>A North Port 
Wor t h ___________
T O M B  roomfurniahad bouaaTlLu aoKad 
tar ^  m  W|t\ MKhlSAH- 
LABOB ona^room houa*. BtUa paid. 
t>9 par month. IfM  South, Worth. 
TOm lFn**nTurBlab#d"bou*e for rani. 
1310 t 3 South C o lo ra^  Dial 9-97U. 
T O M B  room eottac*. cloa* la. bilk  
Mid 307 1 3 North A Dial 3-70M.

I TBIiXB rooma and bath. Cloa* la. Dial 
; 4 -3m
illL iIirfu m k & d~^ tM a~D U I 
y  w i y  $19 H y h  j d w d i  a f w  t 

fumiabad 9 room houa*. N9.

looaly lawn, own aofi->wat*r wnU. Sou- 
bla ssrac*. marraloua kltehan, aiorag* 
room and wiiah houa*. Two hot watar 
baatara. Frajm laMwc. 9W0 OMOth. 
Dial 9-9SS1.
NIC! big 9*badroom houa*. with fam> 
Uyaia* kitchaa. Carport. Locatad at 
1109 Baat Paean. Bant ta only M3 par 
month, and you «an hava poaamaton 
today Pbona 4-SB19 Sunday. 9-SiM 
waakdaya. _ _
3-SIDBOOM unfumtabad bouaa. D*< 
alrabl* location two blocka waat of ball 
piarfc Ptetur* window, hardwood floora. 
ranatlan bUndi, payed straal, attached 
garag*. $71 montn. Call 4>S739 after all
Of on Sunday. ____
tXTBA ~nlo* S-badrbom' unfumlabad 
houa* Hardwood floora. ranatun 
blind*, ample eloaat apaea. Watar paid 

..............  N ^ b  Main “ * •1401 Dial975 montlUy 
3-9990
UNTtTHNlSRBD two badroom boUM. 
waahar eonnaetlon. Separata garage, 
paved atraat North. Iiolo month. WU) 
^i^w atar blU. Arallabl* July let. IHal

room and bath. a*natkn~bUnda. 
pared ttraata, 999 month Alao 9 room 
nouaa at 1700 South MeXcnaia. modern 
bath houa*. water furnlahad. 939
month Dtal 3-9949. MAWRXCTWI 9 WiMr Paulk

IM  Baat Dakota m I
Tartar. 9-roM  furnkbad 

bouae BUla paid f79 monthly Dial 
4-4M9
TWO badroom furnlahad houa* Water 
paM 973 month $11 South Marlanfald 
Dial 4-499T_______ _
TWe badroom ?umiabad~ houa* III* 
bath, walk la eloaata Nlcaiy fxirniahad. 
Bll^ paid .Dial 4-9391 _  _
^ B  rant Extra me* 5-ipom houa*. 
complataiy funuabed. all btUa i>ald. 
Weat and of town Dtal 4-9119 
THKBB larg* rcMama and bath. All new 
fum ltur* Nice and clean $43 par 
month Tnoulr* 9003 Wmt LouUlana 
^W O "‘^adnsom' fura&Hed bouaa! 
Uchad garage furnlahad. back yard.
newly decorated Dial 4-4308__________
HW or couple IFurniaRed Souaa
cheap 904 North Pert Worth Dial

d J iLL modem furnlahad houae 
ttiaa paid 1401 l 3 South Colorado In- 
ouU* l4jP South Colorado 
rVM ftsH BD  3 room houa*. aouthalda 
g j y  2S{JJ“  h lfhw w  m  mooUi

OASSOTID DSRIAT '

btUa paid Ingulra 901 BMt_^*ntuaky 
ninikb*d~boua* Sa* Bay 

Bldd. 104 Waat Jax Dial 3-WS3 
THRBB bedroom furnlahad houa* at 
1000 Weat Eantucky. 979 par month.

HOUSU. UHFUtNlSHiO 22

TWO badroom unfumlabad on paead 
•treat Large yard, northeaat aaetlon. 
$90 month. Dial 4-9917. _
TWO badroom.' praetloaUy naw"  979 
month, watar paid. Saa at 110 W«at 
Pine If intaraatad call 9-49M 
NICB 3 room* wftb batb.' Cheap Cou*

I pie or couple with baby. Dial 4-9909. 
I 1410 South Camp-, UHrUJUliflHlb raarwerboua*. »9
Baat Cottonwood. 971 par month. Dial

Com* Out and See 

TWE NEW

MICROTOME 
All Transistor 
Hearing Aid

U » «  Oi>« A  Battwy f w  6 M m tkt

★

Mrs. ERIE V. CECIL
14eS R«nkJn H lgkw iy  

IH A l 4-S*4S

i fortable. Pavad etraat. 407 South A 
993 month, dial 4-4971 or 9-9399 

j TW'() room' unfumlahad bouaa 'Baa 
1 Anal* McLaughlin at 900 South Oallaa 
or call 4-9499.__
TWO bedroom, hardwood floor*, ea- 

' netlan bllnda. good nalghborbood. all 
paeM atraatâ  979 months Dial 9-9911 
t^PiJBNlSflaD modam larg* 9-room 
houa*. Soft watar |40 month Mra. 
wuiiama 904 Baat Walaott Dial l-fOll 
CWmunSHtD i-̂ isiroom bouaa n il 
Oardan Ctty nghway 943 par month. 
0<^e S Park aul 3-M93 or 3-4«7

[arg* room* anT  bath Water 
paid Extra nlo* 991 month. 903 Bd- I
w«rda D la l_4 -4^ . ___
TttRlX room unfumBBeB'"Bouaa. 1964 
South Port Worth Dial 3-3999 
rWO" room Sbuaa. unfuralabarf ~16i
bouth Weatherford. Dial t^flM  _____,
T O in f  room bcs$a* wftb bats' ^ n  
Col* Park Boad Dtal 3-4913 
I WO bedroom unfumlahad bouaa for 

1907 South Pratt. Dial 9-3440---- 5̂"K5ftS

rant July 1 Large lletng room, walk-ln 
eloaat .braakfaat room Cloaa to grad* 
aebool. 993 month. 9907 Park Lana. Dial 
4-4099.
Too  badroo'm rook bouaa. kitaban 
furnlahad AraliaM* July 1 Cloa* to 
aU achoola. 999 Dtal 3-1999 after 9 pm.

DBIIG^BCC 9 SaSreo^m ~l$o\i6a. W o*  
yard. 3409 Waat Kentucky. Saa Jack 
Nyer at 3409 Wwt Eantucky. Dial 
9-MM
TWO bedroom unfumUhed houa* for 
rent. $93 month, all uuiltlaa paid 3309 
Waat WaatUDgton Inoulr* at 3307 Waat 
W'Mhioftoo or dial 4-7939.
CLBAN 3-bedroom unfumUhad duplaa. 
400 W’aat Oowdtn: and taro badroom 
unfumlabad bouaa. Tower road. Dial
3-9337 _______  __  ______
TUklal "bodroom unfum lah^ houa*. 
Venetian bllnda. plumbed for aulo- 
matto waaher $73 month 1309 South 
Colorado Dial _3-9031._
TW'fl "bedroom bouaa on paead ttraaC 
elQsa In. Watar bill paid. $93 RK>nih. 
Alao. 3-room houa* 943 month. Dial 
3-4M0
T^^badrocim  unfumlahad bouaa. OoH 
orad eanetlan bllnda. hardarood floora. 
1304 South Tarrall $73 month. wat4r 
paid Dial 4-39M _  _
1 hnKB badroom unfumlabad bouaa 
with all uUlltlaa paid. Cloaa in Two 
furnlahed apartmanta at 411 South 
M ^ n Por Iniormatlon dial 3-14D9 
TW o  badroam unfumlahad bouaa At
tached garag*. comar lot. pavad atreat. 
13M ^ u t h Tarrell DUI 4-9999 
flint Dtdrdbm bouaa! cloa* ln.~?*nMd 
la backyard. 933 North ^ r t  Worth. 
Dial 4-7999
TWO l>edroom unfumlahad bbuam 
Near achool. on pavemant. good loea-

A ̂ ildroom
par month. Inquire 9003 Waat Louial- 
ana
iTRvrrMiTsro'

WAN? TO MNT

JSL* m aotibw

_________ J B0d99 of »-b9dros«9. vikb
mat mmitaia. « r  4 kutrooma vttb- 
i guartam. Dial S - im ________________

MowaKM aooat M

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Com# In snd w sll give you i  
llbsral •llowtnai for your old 
rofiigorttor on • now KoMno- 
tor. Our u«od itock It doplofod 
•nd wo nood to bulM It up for 
tho Summor touoni

C O X
APPLIAN CE

615 W. WAU 
CMAl 2-26$ 1 

TbU e  % t u r w r -  to

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In MIDtAND-2514 W. Wtll 

Phono 2-3022
In ODESSA-1906 Ktrmit Hwy. 

Phono 6-4073

K&K ELEaRIC 
VEGETABLE JUICER

Lt$$ thgn ygar old- 
Will $gl( for hgif pric9-

Dial 4-6279
M li - ^ V 1 " / 6 d t  >bfleo" daap-fraane. 
Practlaally new. 1993- 31 Bamlngtno 
automatic rlfl* with high powered 
aeop*. $119. 1130 aat of Wflaon twacp- 
euk* golf club*. 4 arooda with coem  
a«y$ 9 Iron* and naw bag for 993- 19U0

ebaU maple bench top, blackboard. 
Du Mor earring machine, mualc cab-

u tbmaUe alaHrfc clot be* 
dryar and ganaral alaetrto diabwaahar.
Dial 3-4T3_____ _________________ ^
BK.”nfl'BAL booke^aaa T w o p a u  pink 
organdy PriaeUla curtalna. 1 month 
n Id W a l 4-3499 .
PflFII ^4Ce badroom aulia. b e z a n t  
eondJUon. raaaonabit Cheat of drawara
and ranlty Dial 4-41M ____________
flflUTLITB. kltcban". 11 rlng~room. din• 
ing room and 3-badrooma of fumltur*. 
Dial 4-4TM. .
fflBUale : Btapfofd playpen, taetarbaba, 
ttrollar. deluxe aluminum bathlnatta.
Dial 4-3139 .________
HflUBCTull >f~practically new furnl- 

M9 Waearty. Parmian

ajgsJsrarffinWr”*’'8s9« M99 tbtm <sm bsw b__
BHODnBBDKl OOMFAIIT. M l l/t I

ont^n. MoaUant aooSHIga. OMt
9-9S99-odUk ir  drnwar. Bisiionigy sr pjhs 

»  (two). Tvo taah tblik w a ^
tnbla.tep. Dial l^tsst. _ _____ _
fG k  anla: dand. uaad~lt»Bn«ni9r~"i£l

Mt. DUI 4 -n i r

M ACW NRY AND TO O U $7
Construction $ F*rm Equiptnont

AUCTION SALE
^ott^ County Fair Groundt

AMARILLO, TEXAS
w «d. ^ , Wtd,
10 a.m. JULY 8th 10 a.m.

UQUIDATOIQ : 91 Crawlar Tractora; 
Cst. InU. A-C. All modal*, aocna NBw. 
many with donar* B  loadar*. 99 Wbaai 
Tractora: In ti. Caao, M-M. Pordaon. 
Olleor. John Daara, many brand NBW. 
Crawlar Shoeab B  Dragllnaa. Link- 
Salt B  Bucyrua-Mta. 9 Truck Mounted 
Crane*. SboeaU. Backhoaa Link-Bait B  
Quick-Way 93 Motor Oradara Cat. A-C, 
OaUon. Adama. many lata modal*. 19 
Uneoln Welder*. 90d B  909 amp. U  
Truck*. Jaapa B  Truck Traotora. lata 
Models, all alnas. 9 Tr*ncbat% Buekaya 
B  othara .11 Compraaaora. Stationary 
B Portabla.'all alaaa. 10 Scrapara. Oar- 
Wood. Cat, Adam*. Bnalnaa. Motor B  
Power Dnlu. Irrigation npe. Sbaapafoot 
Bollara. Portable Bop para. BlaeaUng 
Oradara Concrete kilxara. Oonaratora.
NBW Bock Site. 9 too* Highway Mow 
era Wagon DrUls. Asphalt Baatara. 
Bock Deilla Bucket*. Lowboy B  Float
Trallara. Pull Oradara. Pumpa, all makea 
B slaa*. PABM ^ U I P :  NBW Wagona,
Comblnaa. Diae Plowa. NBW Cultlea- 
i<ua. NBW ihantlng Attachmanta, NBW 
Llatara. NBW Mowara. Barrowa. NBW 
Bay Baler*. NBW Bom* Praanar.

60 DAYS TO PAY
With dapoalt of 2i'~r Caab. Caxhlar'a 
-Check or Cartlflad Chock.

Paraonal ebarka poalUealy not accepted 
unleaa acrompaoled by Latter of Credit 
from Bank.

l.unch B  Befreahmenta—All Day Cata
log* furnished free at Bala or mailed 
upon request

Sale Arranged & Conducted By

ROSS & ROSS
Auctioneer* — liquidators

Wooddsle Hutldlnx 
Phon* WHiUlrr 9398 

Mlnnespolls 14. Mlnnaaots

n V t  9o6 H P Clark Bros T twin 
pressor* Ply* 100 H P. Clark Bros . sin
gle c o r o p r e a a o r a  92xl40-ft all ataal 
STEPCO building Thaa* units sr* in 
eicallent condittun and were oparstlng 
St 900 pound dlschsrge pressure when 

''this plant was shut down due to labor 
trouble. These units are connected up 
and can b* atarted for Lnapactlon. All 
pipe, vsly** and fitting* go with thaa* 
units Price will be furnished on sp-

tllcstlon. Phone or write Petroleum 
[schlr.e Compsny..Deo. J Armstrong, 

Prea Box 19M. Phone 988. Seminole. 
. Oklahoma
i CARCINO Mschlh*. maple bench tbiT 
Pans cabinet*, blackboard, other Itama 
DUI 3-7884

os u rn  ANB IMHI • t

53Ss J5i y«as£E
■S tU  alaami k n *  la M m A  aa«
at. OUlr Oeqatte AUb«ii%_Wimiw M 
luM  U4M U r T y n u  far M «M s  m t  
Mn heaaa ID* anul ranlty.
QgaIMt ■«* F. Ftrtra. flrat ■ ittnatl
Bank AttiUM.
B l a W S r - a r ^ n r e *
iBiraut - -

C
____I i u t l f  M.

ODoatf. A. O.

m b  M 4 E iO a  
M oik AO A  An-

HHINKS OPFOtlUNlim • 1

A  ONE-MAN 
TRUCK BUSINESS

Wonderful oppertuatty far a  Bnrd 
workar to own thla touatnaae wtth n 
raoaonabit down poyinaai. Taraw ana 
b* armafod.

Thla pumpw truck randin amwlaa 9o 
the battar autlOBB and gawiiaa 
Por more laformatloa about Uda daal. 
writ* to Beg lit . ear* of Tb* B y o rtar 
Talacram. Otto tour nama and mail
ing addrma, ao X can arranga a ttSM 
to aaa you. inyastlfata thla opportunity 
immadlatoly.

SALES • APPUCATOR

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

Por Famous SHOOTON BLABTXO TXNTL 
MBICBBANB OOATtNOS. Moat BMlt- 
ing. Moat publietsad. Moat Talkad 
About new product In tba butldlag 
trad*. Sprayed-^ Hquld plaatVt eoat- 
Inga for parmanant, beautiful water
proofing and turfae* protactloo of 
aeary kind. Bxelualy* tarritory ayall- 
abla to quallflad. flnaodally raapon- 
•Ibla firm In Midland and Parmian OU 
Baaln area. Writ* for drtalla to: Sur
face Bnglnaaiing Co.. Xnc.. 1993-99 
Barwlaa Ayanua, Wichita, Kanaaa.

CHEVRON STATION
Standard OU product* and Atlsa ae- 
ceasorla*. Immadlata poassaalon. Baaaon 
for sailing other bustoaas.

423 South Main 
Dial 2-2926

Hannagan Meadows 
Hunting and Fishing Lodge
Cabins, Btora. Oas Station. Uquor 
LIcansc. Must sell on account of Ul- 

I naas. Located 33 mUaa South of A ^ n a  
i Arlaoos. on tba Coronado Trail. High
way 968.

I FOB 8ALB
! 100 PI8HTNO AND HUNTINO I.BASBS 
98 sera lake, etockad in yellow cat. 
blu* cat. t>«aa. parch and eroppla. Two 
creaks, mU* and thraa-quartara long. 
10 to M feat wide.

8BB
B. L. KBRBEBa 

SANITARY POOD kfABKHT 
Ith and Orant St. Odaaaa. Texas

tur* for sale

m s T -  saU or trade uaad lumlture 
Cartar'a Pumttura. 901 Baat Highway 
90 DUl 3-3943.
1999 a OTOMATIC Usyiag wasbtr; 19S0 
Thor ironar Dtal 4-9140.

LIVESTOCK AND sumiis 3$
TW'U good 
or 4-4397

•addle horaca. Dial 4-3941

F A IM  lO U IP M IN T  t  S U m i U 40

HIGHWAY modern furolsbad motel, 
cloa* canter city. I  units, alaetrlc ra- 
frigaratora. gas stoves, sir oondltlonad. 
hardwood floor*, vanatlana. garagaa, 3- 
badroom furnlahad oottaga, and a-reom 
modern offic* boma equipped laundry, 
etoraroom. neons, larg* lot. traaa, flow- 
era. Elderly owner lu. M.000. Twms. 
WALTBB PBBZMAN. 1140 BBOADWAY, 
PHONB 199. KBBRVIXXB. TEXAS.

ALPALPA hay, w* will deliyar or sail
oo our mesduw*. J. J. Klrchhoff. Box
1210 Phone, 34l9^slny|*w^ Texas____
PAR sale Ford tractor iHth ’ iTaratt 
ditcher sod McGaa blade Robert* Ra
diator Work*. Bowl*. Texas.

ANTtOUU 2 f

O N I pair of magnlflcant anttou* Itv- 
' Ing room lamps, bases sr* of Matasan.

in ftgurln** and garlands 
flowata. beautiful hand-

1904
Sou** 4 rooms and 

North Marlanfald Dialbath 
3-3939
CNPVBNISHID houa* 3 room* and 
bath Located at bark of 1104 1 3 North 
^ r l anfald DlaJ 3 -3 ^  _  _  _  ,
TWO B^fiuociv el^trlc atove refrlga- 
rator and water funilsbad. 3909 W«st 
Ohio Dial 3-IT99.

room rock v a n ^ . fan e^  W A  
yard 935 par month 1401 Club Drive 
Dtal 4-7018.
T O R U  room unfurnished houae. 
$43 One room furnished houae. $10 
per waak 991 South Jaffaraon.

ing
decorated wit: 
of Draaden 
mad* all-aUk ahadea; very elaborate 
Alao. one pair of baauUfxU pink Bristol 
lamps; on* Rosa-point. And a roeawood 
4-poaiar antique bad. French pastel 
painting, and a pair of Chineea hang
ings. alT beautifully framed Por Infor
mation and prlca*. dial 9-T 
FOB sale Antique Muar* grand piano 
of cherry wood, w rli*
Allen. Call 1. Pacoa. Taxi

p n $ 41
PEXINOKSk. AKC ragUtarad Saa Hol
lowed. name on gate. RBM TraUar 
Court CEimer Uldklff and Andrawa 
Highway _
T ^ O  red femaJ* Dachshund pup*. 10 
weeks old. Subject to raglstration. 195 

lV)l Chaatnutow. $40 next week.

Itnry

MUSICAL AND RADIO 20

TRAIURS A rtARJR SPACT 24

Mala. Dial 4-99T7_ 
RSIALL ^ e e  Ibedroom bouaa. "Ii8T'Waat 
Florida 943 Dial 4-9S9S.
TOHBE ~W&oom bouaa. Dial 9-919-
NlghU. 9-T9«. _
Th rCI badroocn*. 1910 North Lamaaa 
Bond Dial 9-9947
UODBLR l-roocTr~bouaa. im  HoHIi
Terrall DUl_9-9l9t.
TWO heir oom houae. |iT month Dial 

loqulra 1993 Moran. 
r r m  4 mom^ouaa W w T W X e R h  
Port Worth. DM 3-9SM.
TORCf badroocn unfumlahad hmiaa 
Loeetad 909 Waat Eantucky Dial 9-m9

TWO room trailer houa* Furnlahad 
for houaekaaping. Air conditlonar. utU- 
me*, rafngarator. 9311 Bankln High-

I A l i  'f lf lR D m O H B l trallar bourn. TTI 
Waat Washington. DUI 1-9399

CLASSIRtID DtSPUT

F O R  R E N T
$49.50 MONTH

MO SICUIITY 0WO$IT UOUIUD

2 - B E D R O O M  U N F U R N I S H E D  H O M E S  
T « t o i i «  W o l b  —  A iro c k  T iU  Floors 

T o b  lo t h  .  S po t#  H to t io g  - T tloph ooo t  

B E S T  W A T R  I N  A 4 I D L A N D - F l a t  R a t *  $ 5 . 0 0  M o n t h  

N o w  D ooM oto ry  School A c r o u  Stroot 

l o t  Sorrico -  Shopping Contor N o o r  

O f f  Stroot Fork ing • Hovo To  Soo T o  Approc io to  
2 HOCK$ $OVm OAIOIN CITT HtWAT

JU S TO M A  HOM ES
1700 1  - ‘ in ti 4 - m i

Have You Taken Your Vacation?
Ju»t in C4W you nood 4 littio "E.t,. Csh” lo 4dd lo your proMnt 
t e l S r * J j r d i , r 2 ! ^ o ” ! ^ ^  F4W aorvko- on .11 v.c4rton

J pick op your cnh. Wo v o  In botJ-
nou M holp you you II HU ow  w ty  o< doing buolnow.

R A Y S ;  A.k tU  mw^gor .bout OH InvoMraont Cortlfl- 
a foe  orhidi oom lo $% . Sovo lump mm or monthly amounts.

P A C IF IC
too fwarr

F IN A N C E
Ml lAn WAU 

am *4$of
T M . It *  - w m f T  » t

oanci. ausiNiss m o m it t $s

OFFICE SPACE
AvgiUbis Todgy

Dial 2-3421
OFFICE SPACE

500 squarg fggt. 3 roocm, down
town. Air oonditiongd.

Dial 4 ^ 8 1
OOB offUa Mae*. 9.7W sq. ft., eon-
aiata aoUra top floor "  ------------------

buUf
of l^ to rr  nandam 

downtown bubding. ^  rant, laoa* or 
aal*. Downstair* raotnla will pay build* 
Ing out. Taxas Building. 919-919 North 
TaxM Street. Odaaaa. Pbooa 7-4M9,

oFFUJI apaot: 12q aq. ft. air eon£T 
Uooad bulkUhg. 9-roooaa. oo* earpatad, 
ground floor AU aarvicaa inaludad. long 
or abort term laaaa. Bxeollant loeauoo 
with good partOng. DUI 9-3941 
4-7999
f l m e i  apace"  
flcaa. BMrlgaral 

arklng
SuHaa. Individual of* 

air

AvallaWa August 1. Bapty Box W1, ear*
ItoPOftar-Talaigram. ____________________
V flX  tub 1*4 part of I  aulias a^/br 
share n iipUDn room. 9 «  Waak BuUd-

S l r o n o w . "  'K w  parUag lok.~DCI

M IS C a iA N M U l R M TA U 24
FOB laaoa: BulMlag IMO. aomar to- 
aattoa. Plenty af parking maoa. Pbur 
Moaks from mtm Stars BulidUg. ~ 
Uaattoci for any fctnd af *— -----— —   ------ lyi^ (

BtoM buuduig. Sutu 
abU for waraBoua* or m r ^  ^iS8r J  jas
A M r m  B lsbm y. D u l 1 - w  t t u t  I
BJB. «M t4 *n .
I M I '  r a r a w . - iS n

tor IMM. Mom
t s t b - h i t  
>. b u T s - s m

ciAiiawo nivuv

APEX
nSOBAItCB

iH t f m f a i a t i n g  C o .
Of Saa in n lg  baa opoBiS ta
O f f a  IN M KlANO

'•  fesra r a i i m t s v  opmatoe lu  
■is arm Sor th* s « * l  i  f S U ^  
4ok r a w  M ifkkon  * * m i  h T 
•r fcMmon o A  U t o f  it lo «, ptal

4 4 4 9 5

Bear Tba ianaatlonal Naw
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ

DacnooatrmUona Dally 
Kimball A  Braman ^ In a t  
and Junior Spinet Ptaooa 

“You Win Uk# Our Prtcaa” 
->Baay Tanna—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
9314 W Ohio Dial 9-7313

talking pairrourTHTillliant 55a 
talking parrakeet. and other* tbsl will 
lesrn to talk easily Hsmater*. and 
peretsn kittens 3709 West Washington 
CHIHUa HUA and Pox Terrier*, both 
male and female. Cblbushus stud serv
ice Dial 9-3148 1018 North Lincoln.
Odessa
BOXER pupa Top quality Pawn r*f< 
Utered Ch«mptonshJp stock 1114 Ave
nue E. Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9791.
Utered Ch«mptonshJp stock 1114 Ava- 

I nue Ê _ Brown wood. Texas. Phone 9791. 
. BtfllSTtefcD Alamea* kittana Sham- 
I rock Dog Hotel. 9903 North Ooldar, 
I Odeasa _
j TOXtB months ofd asal point frlanima 
kittens for sale. 1900 B Bast Parker. 
I'BO male Bing Tall monkeys for a^a. 

! Dtal 3-7974
; SUMKat cat for asl* 9919 Booaavalt. ‘

for 94.300. 
CBRY. 9 1 '3

BY OWNER
Oroeary A  fUUng sutioa. Doing nlea 

busiDBsa. Larg* stock groearl**. corn- 
plate sat flxturaa, 3 1;3 yr. laaaa. 940 
mo. rant. Living quarter* sttachad. AU 

PUU SAN T  VIBW OBO- 
North Ponca City, Okla. oo

huhway 77.____  _____
ClQDflB atora for aala. Good hijpiiiroy 
90 location. WUl Inventory stock and 
fixture*. Living quarters If desired. 
Owner aaUlng due to Ulnaaa Buyw wUl 
save with caah purchaaa, wUl oonsldar 
aoma term* If nacaaaary. Por dataila 
write Box 9233. Odessa, TtXM. 
P O B ~ S A L f  ~~A real barsslnT 'W ell 
equipped machine shop *t Cotorsdo 
City. Texas. Barvaa large territory- 
Only 990,000 and terms. Owner wanu  
to ratir*. This includes buildings and 
lots. Call L. B. Jordon, pbona 909 or 
Box n i l .  Colorado City, Tama*.
H ILF- T 6 tm :«S tF T u u 5 d r7 ."n rT K y ^  

machlnaa. ona 33 HP boUar <ra0 
Ion hot watar tank. Commarelal 

laater and softener. Good bust)naa
Irrl^tad district. Room for expansion. 

I, Tueum-

i S70ITINO OOODS

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Complct. line 

WEMPlE'S-N«Kt lo P. O. (1)
PIANOS -  N*w & Used
Finqgl Linq$. Rggtonsbty Fric*d 

W£MPLE'S-at. Midland 1923 (3)
LBBTBB grand plana. 97M. Dial 4-4941. 
900 BoydSBun) Btraai. Ona block north
of Golf Course Bond- __
PlANfl. axeallaot ooadlUoh. Mualc 
eabloaU. dial 1-7994

TV-RAMO

VkTBNA Camera wuh 3 point lens, 
and 1 SOO shutter spaed PrsctlcaUy 
new. chrono* light meter. Bargain. 
Dial 4-9118

MiSCiUANIOUS FOR SAU 42

YBLYXN Lumbar Company. TalarUkm. 
knunna. BnUi and Barvian. Par flaar 
frlng* aran raoapuoo tbrougB the bai
ler TV dealer* Dial 4-7991

AIR CONDfTIONIRS 21

SAVE
On LENNOX Squirrel Type

C O O L E R S !
- W .8 0
- '97.50 
_  '119.50

A ll $r*nd N a w  — Flrtt Quality

K O O L - A ! R
SALES COMPANY

912 2. Mgin 0l9l 4-7221

2,050 UNIT 
Rgg 149.50

3 ^ 3 0  UNIT 
Rqg. 159 .50 .

4,500 UNIT
RbO. t79.50.

8TORACJB TANKS
4—23.000 gal each, approx. 10 ft x 39 
ft . aU wvlded. extra nice; bargain. 

OENB KILL BQUIPMENT OO.
1930 B. Lanesatar. Port Worth

______ Phone PO-0498
F B B  flaulogu* lamp, maiSing
•uppllaa klU  Use vaaea, d rtftw o^  
botUea. ate. WrtU Anders. 9919 Wmt 
Vernon. Ig * Angela* t. Caltf. 
Ov IK H b Au  fsrsft^ door OompUta 
with hardware. 999. DU| 9-4999. 
PRACTICALLY new 9*y*rd dump "bad
wlth_aorqmgrlm .^P bo^  4-7331. _______
1 1/9 B P  pump, pipe', and t a a i m  
condition Dial 4-gMO.
BCLIPBB lawn mower, uaad oo* aansofi. 
one-half price I>tal 4-3133.
FIbHIn G  WOILMS for aal*. 2 0 " " ^  
Florida

WANTID TO lUY 47
OLD BUILDINGS WANTED

Alao old or naw buUdlng matartala, 
salvage sutoraobUa*. OaU L. R. Logn 
don 4-9g78

OH FIKO s u m iu

Pate. 334 Bast McOan,
cart. New Mexico.
FOR aal*;~Two KamBurgar aUoda. 
fully equipped, tn Odaaaa, Tax**. 1400 
North Grant and 304 Baat 37th. SaUlng 
hamburger* to go. trsde-nasna. “Big 
Burgers^ Contact Dr. Gala J. Page, i l l  
North Lorain*, d ia l,4-9911. _
ROOT BBUl. dairy" prodlictn. plm  V - 
room modem home, large bam, fine 
w ater-I sera*; 4 1̂ 3 mUa* Mount Pleas
ant. Heavy traveled Highway 87 w«at.
HALLU  8HAW, Mount Pleasant. _____
iX AO TT  shop aqutpmaot worth 11.069 
for $1,300. Aeeommodationa (or six 
operator*. Including booths. Leaving 
state. Naomi MlUm. Washington 8t..
CarroUtoo. Mlaaourl. _ ____
DODOB-Plymouth dealership In oanii^  
Texas town of 9.009. Parts B  ■quipmaat 

about 119400 toinventory. Taka 
handle. Write Box :
Dortar-Talagram.
FOB sal* or laaaa: Buslnaas property. 
190x140 feat, brick building. I.OT3 
squar* fast floor spae*. ConaMar bouae 

payment. BaJanca monthly. Box 
MO ear* Beportar-T^agram.
PBW flower shop la  lrr1g»tod~M i of 
West Taxaa Doing wonderful buatnaaa 
^paraonal raaaems for aaUlng. Prioad 
right. Box 199, Loefcn^, Taxaa.

tailor shop, good bmlaaes. 
good amaU town. 3.000 population. 
Pried right. Curtis Tarry. 409 Bmt 
Reynold*. StyHord. T axi^  pbona 3. 
70B~1aaaa. Cafa on^uafiiiaa atraot H  
Big Lake. Texas. WUl laaaa e q u i p s  or 
wiu saU a^lpm ant to laaaa*. Bm  993.

Highway 77. Only shop In town. Modam 
— ‘^rnant. Nlca buainaa* ^  

loffatt. I ^ o r d .  T axaa.
equipment. Nlca buainaa* Prioad right.
B. kfoffatt, MUford. T axaa_____________
FflR 4a1B- l-8hatfbarbar abop. Nloa 
nlae*. oil field town, contract. H a ^

h
o.Urat looutoo. wni Iw .  CUI4.«1«

wJIs‘minelt fc.
Jobnay anltb, or pbaa. I.40UT. ta talk

New 1953 Phiko
Air G>nditionlng Unit$
Cut Our Fric* Buforu You Suy.

-OanwaJ Enginaerina Corp, 
dUT $4573

I T T tWhfiriiiju -taw
m  aWTMr fm irair

$ToM t  cAia ■aaaan T
l o v e n u ,  n trtaw M M  aait, 1/4 
PresSrafly 4-4116. ItW  W «M

GCXDD BUY
in four pumping unit* in East T#x9$ 
fitid, diroct ifom owngr:

THREE (3) D-114 Emteo pumping 
un t̂* oompUto with VIKU Woukn- 
3ho qngingk. (U rg q  unitt).

ONE (1) D-60 Em$co pumping 
unit compldtq with Contingntol 
C-66 qngind. (AAqdlum gizg unit^ 

Othqr oil fiqld qquipmxnt for m N 
from Id9$q In Eo$t Tqxot flgld. Coll 
H. L  long, Oil Opqrotofj phonB 
4416 BT 3060, KilgOTBr Tbhos.
FOR iaia: Ona'WllaoB AUaa Dravw oiix  
•wtal No 049. Two O.A.K. Waubaoha 
a ^ B aa . eomplatoly evarhaulad with

OA$IM» CNIFUT

S F K I A l
FAMt

■ttSl

Buy or Sell Uted Cars
with

REPORTER-TElEGItAM

"Jassified Ads I 
DIAL

2-5311
O A S S M a  D «n A T

vow WATOI PROMMU
S O L V I D I

ow SUMMSI SFfClAi
W A T M  W I L L S  D M I L B )  

7 5 c  N r  F t.

•  N O T N I N O  D O W N  •
$4 RROMirn TO FAT

W a r
I l/t BP

t Tram

F a m t la w  I q o l a m a w t  C s .
AlPMO * W  PITTT 

*11 X «tehi Ph. 4.7MI

i f  AUTOMOnVI i f  AUTOM OTIVl i
AWIMfOtfM* U AUTOl 1

A-] Economical Priced Cars ^
1950 BUICK ROADMASTER RIVIERA «

DyDtflotr. Radio. Htotor. Beetrle window UtU and front MOt eoo .'t 
troL BooutUul gioon. BUek at o pin.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR DELUXE
Radio. Bootor. Good tim . KxceptlaaaUy clean ear.

1950 FORD TUDOR
Radio and beater Pylood to fit your budget.

1951 STUDEBAKER COMAAANDER '
UUHP, V -a  engine. AutooioUg tranimlnkm. Heater. Thle cor baa-| 
an omellent body and good ttree. See tbie one before you buy.

1947 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and biotor. TbR ear 1« original tbrougbout and It In exeel- 
lent eenditton. Prioad to aelL *i

1947 OLDSMOeiLE 2-DOOR C
Radio and beater. lU i  le a eoUd ear with late and loti of mike left 
tn I t  Por good traniportatlon at low cost be lurt to roe tbii unit

1947 BUICK 4-DOOR
Ont oi tiko biit modok built. Itila cat lo In sound mnchankml ohBpe 
Bad bB9 B solid body. Has to be seen to be apprecUted.

Wo Also Hovq Sgvorol Othqr Mokes And Models To Choose From 
tonging In Price From $475 to $1,695.

See Us For The Best Deol In Town

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd. "
-YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER* Id

Open S e.m. lo S p.m. -  Sunday aflomoon r
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

**8ufvay** ad Ne 1

USED CAR VALUES 
HARD TO BEAT

13 turd nexup. nan. 4.000 mu« i i .3m
'M Ford nekup .......................  Mas
'M nymouth C rubraok 4 -Ik ,

lUUL ac. ClMO ............... 41.4M
a i  PlymoutO Orenbrook 4-Dr.

BAB. 80 ................................ 4IJM
*41 Plymouth Cem biidf. 4-Dr. II.IM  
'M atudabokw 114 Ten ............ 4 4U

AAid-West AAotor Co.
*Your DdSoto-Plymouth Doalor" 

2$01 W. Wall DIt) 3-3361
This la a “survay** ad

Snuggle Up To The Wheel 
And Yog'll Sey "I'll Take It" 

1939 Bulck Blvlar* hardtop. RAH. 
Power itaarlDf. Power brake*. Tinted 
gloa* 10.000 actual mllas. L<ookx and

E
runa Uka new.

«^p *a  Bvininga

RSKINE M O TO R S
UBBD Ohm DBFT.

Cor. K  Texas B  N. Weatherford 
DIAL 9-7331

$1,650
1951 Buick Roodmsiter, one owner. 
Fully equipped. Clean. Consider 
trade.

Dial 4-7590
SUMMER SPECIAL

1993 Btudabaker Coavarttble. Top eoa- 
dltion. 23.000 mile*. Beonemlcol traoa- 
portaiion. Baoaonable prioa. Phone
1^990 euTlng day._______________________
1936 BUlfllC Boodmoatar 4-dom Kiv^ 
lara. Fully equipped, gray and block. 
Low mlleog*. WIU aalf for $1,330. Con 
flnonet if daolrad. May be seen at
1191 North Ootorodo after 3 p m ____
1931 DOibOl Coronai*" 4-door, bargain. 
Will tok* trod*, and wlU finance for 
right party. Dial 9-3154 <w 3-3833 after
five._______________________________________
1990 BuiLTK ipaelol. Dynoflow, rodto 
and beater. One owner. Low mllaag*. 
Bxcallant coodHlon. $1,310. Baa at 1809
Bankln Highway, __ ____________

flB T O flT x r"P d oo r \

LATE MODEL

BARGAINS: ■;
1931 HBNRT J. Radio, beater, o v a r^  

drive. Just $093.

1931 CHRY81KB Windsor 4-door. BBW.^ 
seat cover*. A beautiful cor. 91,499. *

1931 DOIX3B Coronet club coupe. BOtR. 
seat cover*. A bonay. 91.9m.

1990 D O D O t. 4-door On* Of 0\ir ba*t 
value* at IU93.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door. You ll agraa 
It'* mighty cheap at 9799.

H A R G R O V E  
AAOTOR C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Corrlzo Otel 4-6686

Thla la a *surv«y* od

If You Can't Buy A New One, 
Here's Your Next Best Bet

1933 Btudebakar Commander bordtopi. * 
BAR. Overdrive. Baat cover*. I/OW 

I mllrog*. KxceptkmoUy dean.

—Open Kvenlnga—

RSKINE M O TO R S
USED CAR DEPT.

I Cor. K  Texas A  N. Waatbarford 
DIAL 9-7831

EXTBA” cTeoh black Chryal*^ .
wrindaor. Low mHaag*. ona owner cor. ' 
Must sell. Mol 4 - ^ .  3009 Couatrp
Club Drive. ________________________
194$ TOSTOQCfTi new tlraa, r i^ o ,  
heater. Hasn't been broken tn Anca 
complete overhaul. Dial 2-2937. Baa at a 
4M weat Florida.

CLASSIRCO CHSFUY

! «  i

heater, ovardriv*. Many axtno. 91.390. 
Dial 2-3373.
NEBF Bulck~bpaclol.' Won at Purr's ta 
Odaaaa. June 30. Reduced price. DUI
3-3909 . ___________________
tMT eravtetTEI*.
excatlaot eondtUon. Fully aqulraad- 
DUI 4-7379.150---------
3-1199

-m t $iY9. Dial

CLASSIRID 0I2FUT

W «  R c f i n a n c *  A i k I 

L o a n  M o n o y  O n  

L a t a  M e d o l  C a r a

•A

Comp/eft /nsunmet S*rrk*
A

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
$ INSURANCE AGENCY

Frank B. Feirp 
2202 W. Wall -  2-2112

S e e  Them ALL
A T  A L B E R T 'S  L O T !

1953

CHRYSLER
Imparial

1953

PLYMOUTH
Croflbrook or Combridgo

1951 CADILLAC milts— Only '3,250
1953

CHEVROIETS
Iti Air Sa4oaa 

on4 
ConpM

1953
OlOSMOBILES

*• Stdon 
n  Stptr 

t t  M » t

1953
P O N T I A C  S ' t

Super Dtluxt 
Loodtd 
$2,895

1949 CADILLAC N ict. '1,980
1951 PACKARD

400 SERIES
CtwipUfa aqaigwtat, iaclaAn

Air

* 2 ,3 8 5

1950 Oldsmobile 
Hoiidoy Coupe

A baoatifnl cor 
la axetllaoE condition!

*1,495
Many Oliw n. . .  Prk*d For bnnwdiat* SaM

r  10  / i^  II lu r l i
A ,J' *fl Clan

H U . . . ij 'tVt ^  i

. I



_L__* .

1 4 -TH C  MUMAMO ltTta-Te.EGKAM.. SUNDAY, JUNC N , I f  S3

☆  ☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED A D S A L W A Y S  PRO VID E Y O U  W ITH A N  A U D IEN CE O F  INTERESTED PROSPEaS! ☆  -ir
i f  AUTOMOnVl
AUTOS pot $AU Y$6

Mown HARMS rat SAU

SHOCKS, IT OON7 COST 
NOTHIN' TO  COM t AND lOOK |

IM t Foit Tudor, aodlo aad lirotrc. |
> Orrrdrtr*.

.O vo^^rB U io-

' R S K I N E  M O T O R S  i
uses CAR o ir r .

>Cor. E. TMMrRN.WroUMTford
DtAL i-1 a i

if]l~ fo ri. Ariu*\ miUrc* 
U .u t . A-1 oondlMon W U tI p n o n tl 
M r f t  In >lldl>n<l for porron

S S u  elonn. to p ^^o rm tn t out^
SMS A&ottn Ortr*.

S T f e t o i r  8MCU1 4 door tT.6M. Can 
^  (MO at ®a*t Wrw Tork. Dial i

« r W d l  ‘4 6oct ^
|ood oatra cloan. Prtead to oaU. |

VCK~mio Pf'trado: IMS ford Tu4or. ' 
ISM Cbotnm  Lana. ____

TRUCKS ra t  SAU » *

THIS WEEK'S I
SPECIALS

1946 Whits TfocTor I
1949 Stud* 1 1 2  Ton TrueV !

M idland Mack Co.
209 W . WMhington A-dASl

FtO M  $275 TO  $995
n  Ford -H ' 1 T too- drluM e»0  ..JJB
«• Ford S 4 ton -----------------------  ^
•4»  Dod(« 1 1 ton ...............
44 Cbarmlrt 1 ton ..............
Murray-Young ^notors. Ltd.
301 E W ill D '»l 4-1221

'SurvfT’' *4 No 3
fOR »alr~ by* owner, IMl Chevrolet 
plck-up. 1 S ton. 4 Rpeed transmlaalon 
•scaUtnt condition. tiSi Joa U. Lind- 
lay 7«  Went 8t. Anna Straat. Stanton. 
Ttxaa._______  __
^.4 nkUtlt” a ^  valdlns aqulpmant. 
rocnplata Bscallant eondltk>o. Cooaldar 
—niwf aaparatelT Saa at S107 Weat 
South ft oot or dial 3-^043 afiar S p m. • 
^ IT S n J f or trada for Uta modal pick
up. IMI 1 1 S-ton Studebaker truak. I 
A-1 condition. Low mllaaca. US North 
^ aatbarford
'.Ai fcT tD lS A ft* plok’op for aalt or
tradaSOlEaat KentuckT,______
'Ml WaSV  Rainbler Saa ownaf. 37®  
TADnar CMTf a/*.er 5 pm

A ^tP U M tS  y p t  S A U  5»-A
®?^^^CUppa^^^^Iaen*ar^T^wa^Ta* 
4tc New ftcanaa This la a clean, low 
tuna alrplana Pnead for aala this weak I 
at O.iaO. DUI 3-339T or toqulra Wart ! 
Plde Barh r̂ Shop

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
401 E. Main Hobbt, N. M.

and
E. Hwy. 10 ftig Spring

Ndw & Usdd —  Tdrmt 6 Trtd# 
Out of riata puitibaaan in Raw 
Maxko art not ragulrad to pay aolaa 
tax and ratHtraUoo Im . Tor bat tar 
daala aaa

Baa Paanbarton. Her..

Burnett Trailer Sales
nobba. Raw Maxleo  ,

MOBILE HOMES '
Ndw m d UMd

<4 Down. S YMr(. S %  |

JORDAN TRAILER CO. j
2A19 W W*ll DIH 4-7fS2 |

eURINNS MAtatlAlt

TRARnS ra t  SAU •1

TW O w&Ml tnUdr. no d oonditlod. 
liM nn«r 4 ftt MM RooMnlt.

•URMNO MATOttAU * » i

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE !

Our Ttrm t A r«  C ith
10% Chtrgdd On All RdtumA I

Complete Line of DOORS— 1
Intwriof *nd ExtdHor. 

Complwtd Lirm  of: ,
^IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

m d Mill IttmA
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

PAINTS and OIL COLORS ;
in Pratt m d  ToxoMt*

LumbO’’. naif*, comont. ahootrock. 
•ron ng boards, modtcino cbbinots. 
telaohono cabinots. m*tal louvrot. 
window K r t m v  hardwood flooring,

< composition shingits, Colo aiding, | 
Otc. ovorything for your bwH^ [ 
irtg noods ^

' We Make Title 1 Loans

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
•ir Remodeling 

Additional Rooms 
☆  Garages i f  Fences 

Conversion of Garage 
into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Wa will tumith attimataa, do itM 
work, lumith tha mttarlali and 
halp you irranga lha loan

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COM PANY
Hantv ot Parking Spaca 

3404 W Wall Dial 3-3Sf7
‘'SurTvy** a4 No. I

1101—  wa u ii

if  REAL ESTATE
Noutn rat SAU M

GOOD VALUE
Do You Want:

to llva on 'Tha baat block' In 
MMIand?

comfort In Wintar, Spring, 
Summar and Fall?

to llva batwoan San Jacinto 
artd Sam Houaton achooli?

3 bodrooma and imall dan?

Holpoint diahwaahar and aink? 
2 earamie Hla bathi?

See Our Home;

2209 HARVARD

Housi r tA R its  r a t  s a u M

TRAILER HOUSE 
WANTED

V..;' traa# kbuity In n«w  FHA .housd 
fo ' good, d t m  t^sildr Dial 4-6976

18 FT 'TRAILCK  bouae furnubed. S34S 
Terms. Isqulre Space SO. back of aerr. 
'. •# station. SkTharen Trailer Court.
^'irt___ HUl ______ ___  __
FOR sale Permian TLllac* trailer house 

A T ^  and roocpyi. poo Dial VSS04 
TP-\ILQ i  ft Sky Raren
T-ailer Court Space 57

;hway >0.

Felix W.
S TO N EH O C K ER i
Lumber Company

Raar 403 N. 6«lrd (in bUoy)
D<sf 2-4031 ,

I 1

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6. 8 f t -20 ft............$6.50
1x6-10 m d  12” W P. ShMthing 6.75 ; 
Corrugitod Iron (29 gaug*).... 8.95
4sbdStos Siding (sub gr#dk)__ 7.75 *
24x24 2 light window unit.... 9.95

V e a ze y  '
Cash Lumber Co. .

Snvder, Texas lubbock. Texas '
.Phone 1573 Phono 3-4(X)4
6lAC~3“ 5.=il! “ for“ na5Shad~id'-fakaf. !

MUST SELL
S7.590 I

3- bedroom maaonry In Loma Linda. , 
Air coudltloued. renetSan blinds, wash
er eonnectloaa 11.350 down, with low 
paymeota or can refinance.

OWNER, 4-4044
ROft aale by owner. Furnished or un
furnished 3-bedroom biick veneer 
Wall-to-wall carpet living and dining 
rooms W’slk-ln pantry and cloaets- 
W'ood btimlng fireplace. Large kitchen. 
Vent-a-Hood. central heaUng. larga 
patio and play area. Fenced yard, dty 
water plus food water well. On paved 
•treet tMal 3-llTf. g-13 a m., 4-7 p.m. 
8TCCCO. 5 roofxia and bath. Fenced, 
nice lawn and treea. 50x140 lot. Bust- 
neaa sone. one block elementary school. 
S1.575 (or our equity, assume tM 15 
monthly psymenu to retire S3.5M OI 
loan 1103 South Big Spring. Dial 4-5010
or 4-0451 _____ _  _
fQTTTT in new~5 bedroom ‘^OQYno- 
Ush ' brirk home Attached garafe. 
lawn, thruba. fenced back yard, auto
matic waaber eonneettona 3 blocks to 
school and shopping center. U15 Baat i 
Jax. dial 4-7054
w n x  Mil I lH O  O l N U ltr tM *1 tfo 
ta monthly payments ir desirable. Two 
bedroom house. 025 aq ft. Uvtng room, 
one bedroom carpeted Venetian blinds 
throughout. 1300 last Hamby. Dial
4- 5454 s fW  5 ______________ ______________  _
TW(5 ~bedroocu bouss ~for aile. HoKh- 
weat section Air conditioned, central 
heat, tile fence Located on paved 
atreet. Has amall house la rear. Dial

EXCEPTIONAL
VALU ES

5IOOFOHD— New S-bsdroom and dsn 
brtek botns. I  esramlo ills baths with 
colorsd nzttins. Wool earpoUaf; 
taebsd S-car garags. TUs fenoa. Hsady 
for oocupaney. Only $10,750.

OOURTHT CLUB AHBA-3-bMUweia 
brick boms, plus ssparaU spait- 
ment oonslstlns o< living room, 
kitchen and bath. Fanes, shrubs 
and trsea. Top valus at liO.SOO.

NORTH COLOHADO-g-bsdroom stuc
co home of con temporary design. 
Tiro bsths. Fsnosd yyd. lovsly 
Isndseapl&f. Only $13,800.

Herschel F. Ezell
Insurance — HBALTOHS — Loans 

m  8 Colorado Dial 4-4488
Cranlnga end Suudaya. call 
Ura ALTA UONROB. 4-8855 

This U a "aurvey" ad

LARRY BURNSIDE-Raaltor

I M I l M  iMMMa. l-foM fCM  RMM. 
M b . iaAoar kMk Mtu  pM, f u C

appMBlIkSBl OHlp.

i m  O oW M Bitr LMMk OM «8 Bleoot 
8-bsftooa M k  Ho m o  Ih  t o n  om^ 
tm n j hMOod and oooiod. ootpolsA t  
tttsW nw. f  BO. atos fofC w jm  mt%- 
mm, mem — nt......... .. 881.880

Andrews mi$hWMT. in  on ont nsm 
AO tHtMMso. web, olona. I  M r o o M . 
dsn. doubts s»rags..MM..— ..-~S17.SW

north Loralns. otooeo. 1 bidro—  boms 
St tSs ttnbstlsTibiy few frtes ct 88.T80.

too Korth Bsird. brisk Tirm r. oomsr 
lot. 8 Sktra iaifs bodrooom. a— arato 
dining room, dotaehsd garage, fsnoad 
yard --------------------   8U J 00

fnUFALAHD. 8>room otueoa. 8 bad- 
rooms, dining room and attaebod 
garago— obowB by appointment only-.
------------ ..MM.----------------   8U.M0

Oloos ta to town, ono aars. framo. 
3 Sktra larat bodrooma. smaU dsn. 
separate dtaing room. tUo fenes. patio 
— owner says soO this waski

Biiok venom. 8 kidreeme. dining room 
and m aU study. 1 1 '2 oterUaTattacbed 
double garage, eomsr let. tOe fenee 
Would take ta mialler bouee.

West Illinois, frame, 3 large bedrooms, 
vented air oondltKmtng. attached garage 
fenced yard, carpeted................... $17,800

Kentucky, frame, attached garage. 3 
bedrooms, down payment is 81JOO.......
. — .. — -------------------   tt.fTS

Brick veneer. 8 bedrooms, close ta. 
Usrlenfeld. Tf* buslnees lot. shown 
by sppointment only.

Kent Bt. frame. 3 room bouM. 50* lot. 
good well, all utlUtles. attractive terms
.. . . . . . -------------     15.150

215 West Wall St.
toons Insufonco

2-4272, 4-4838, 2-2645 or 4-6602 
This U a **survcy'' ad

N O W P O t t i t t

Pick Your 
Down Payment

S1,300
Two bodroom homo on pavod stroot. 
Nowly romodolod. Nko troo* and 
thruba. Exotllant buy.

FOR U U

2,000 ACRES I ☆ S T A R  LISTINGS

CLASSm iD I O A S S m ilD  M S H A Y

NO-SHIFT
DRIVING

I'WO bedroom frame, comer lot. on bus 
line. Close to West Bsmantary school, 
wstsr softener, auiomstlc washer con
nection Full price. t5.T50. By owner 
3311 Holloway, phone 4-8483.

transferred. 5 bedroom house 
on psred street. Near Lamar School 
Fartlslly carpeted, central best, carport, 
storage room. tUe fence. 3123 Thomas. 
Dial i-TTgp
$775 BdtfT ft In 3 bedroom borne for 
t375 t il  WsrrriT Drive in Fermlsn Er- 
tstre Dial 4-8887 Inquire 834 North 
Edwards. CaU 3-M lt Hobbs. N M (Col
lect'.
BY owner 3-bedroom brick, living 
room carpeted, own water well 18.850. 
Approalmstelv t3.800 down Weet IDch- 
imn Disl 4-4303 _
firo xm er ~Three~beJroom~hiiek ode- 
hslf block from eelM>ol. block fcnced-ln 
back vard Two car attached garage. 
3000 West IndUna 4-8437 
S fW  5-rdom houM with bath 36x54 to | 
ttell below coet Plenty of cloeets. com- | 
plete fixtures Fainted. 84 85 per square
foot D U I 3-3080 _____  I
fW O  beSbom home arid den ^ t h  txro 
bsths. beet location. AdJ^ntng city : 
park and golf course. 713 West Nobles. 
tlO.OOO. 85.000 dom-n
fn O E T  modern horoea on corner 411 
North Big Spring, for ssie to be moved, i 
Inquire 411 Norin Big Spring 11-1 days I
Of evetUngs after 7 30._________________ i
TWO "Siwnom-e3^94 “West Ksntucky. 
Peoced yard, water softeosr. washer 
connections. Furnished or unfurnished. 
DUI 4-r717
ffK B ~6ed rdom . attached gangs, two 
blocks from Crockett Sehool. 88.860 
equity for 83.750 Consider second Uen. 
1707 North Dsllse. DUI 4-8488 
rffW  S-bedroom Bom# near school 
sod shopping center Psved snd fenced. 
1115 Chestnut Lans. Dial 4-4308 or 
4-tel8.

Near Montt Vitta, Colorado. Mottly ' 
rrteadowE, wilt run 400 haad of cat- i 
fl8. $135 000. hai $76,000 loan at 
4 %

8,000 ACRES
In New Mexico. Beautiful home. 
Springi, well fenced. Will do some ' 
trading

Orral Wiseman I
Phone 4-7421. No. 506 

Midland or write 226 Jefferson St., i 
Monte Vitta, Colo.

BY OWNER
N,ce 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, located on West Cowden. Will 
tell or will trade for Abilene prop
erty.

Didl 2-3185

MUST SELL
My equity in 2-bedroom FHA houte. 
Furniihed or unfurnished. White ce
dar fence, barbecue pit snd patio.

Dial 2-5893

TWO 2-BEDROOM HOUSES
on corner lot. 75x140, in butinett j 
zone. Owner must sell. Laura Jesse.

Dial 2-1609,
118 Central Bldg.

with

PdM^mls Thrss roM^touss, furnishsd 
snd lot. 50x150 ft. $1,400 515 Wsst
Ricks XMsl 4-8540 _ _
TWO room house sad lot. not modsni. 
S35 down snd 835 per month. DIsl 
4-4845

new

HY-DRIVE!
A  n e w  w e r ld  o f d r i n n s  pleasure is yo ur* w h e n  y o u  
take the w h ee l w ith  F’ ly m o u th 'i  n e w  H Y - D R I V E  I 
It’e the Bawnet, aBOOtbaet n o -th iit  d rh rin g  in  the 
lo w e st-p rice d  h e ld  I

T h e re 's  n o th in g  n e w  to  le a rn ; H Y - D R I V E  lets 

yo u  d r iv e  all d a y  w ith o u t shifting I A n d  H Y -  
D R I V E  costs last than a n y  oth er ne -ahift d r iv e  in 
the lo w e s t-p rice d  field I

W e  II b e  h a p p y  to  arran ge y o u r  de m onstra tion 
to d a y , o r  w h e n e ve r y o u  say. T a k e  o u r w o r d  fo r it 

— y o u  w o n 't  w a n t to miss d r iv in g  w ith  H Y - D R I V E  I

A BAHOADTI 3 bs^oom Inssoory Souss 
Carport, blinds, slsctrle stovs snd 
washer  eonnsetloas DUI 8-877$.
FOtTK room ~bouss with* both! Lot lOi- 
150. Dsy slsspsr. sss sftsr 4:80. 807 
Ws«t_ CsUfomU.
OHB serv snd 8 bedroom half-finished 
house. Bse Bam DavU. 8800. 80S Wsvsriy 
Privy._______
8T7MtTRRW! berth west dbss~la.~ 
bedroom Young orchard, lots of 
shrubs, fsoesd Owner. 3-4114.

l-bodroom bouss in Ifarthwssi 
sscUon. 3-batbs. on oomcr lot. Btrosts 
psvyd. Frtesd to y U  DUI 4 4845 
wiUe ssU yquH 
FRA horns. MOO

^ t y ' In new 8 b«iroom 
‘ 8110 Thomasoo.

$250 DOWN
Nlcs, large two bedroom aouse oom- 
pletely reconditioned. New 50.000 BTC 
hoor furnace ducted air MndltSonlng. 
Shown by appotnunent only

Hughes, 2-3188 and 2-2261

DUPLEX
BxesUent for Income or resident plus 
Income. Loested close to shopping 
center. Hardwood floors, large closets 
and vsostlan blinds, 818J00.

Dial 3-3740
3 Bedroom Near Lamar Beheol 

887 monthly FHA paymeou. $45 
monthly on 2nd Uen. Occupied eight 
months. FosssssloB Will consldsr any 
rsasonabls offer. Owner l-4g88.

5 room ̂ kouss end lei. WUl iaks 
81J58. 818 West Bart. DUI 8-8408.

ClASMFin MSFIAY OASnniO MSMAV

WMI Mid-West Motor Co.
t « M W .  Wan DM a -S M I

SELLING

RENTING

Real Estate
is through tha

Clossified Section
For a home that suits your famil/s 
nooda at a prico that auHt your 
budgot, road tho Cliaaifiod Sec
tion daily in . . .

Q t t t a ib n b la p M t a F l i t b g iB m

M A I S-S511

THIS well arranged 3-bedroom, one 
bath and den, with sirigle car 
garage on a largo lot located 
north of tho Country Club on 
Soyd Stroet will make you en ex
cellent home. Trees and shrubs 
staHed, lawn planted and yard 
fenced. $17,(XK). Good loan.

REDUCED TO $10,000 Unusually 
large 2-bedroom stucco home, 
Located et 1011 North Mein. 1,100 
square feet of living area Kiictv 
en end living room redecorated

LOTS eveilable In Alamo Heights, 
|usT outside d ty  limits; no dty 
taxes. Get end eiectridty eveif- 
able. Reasonably priced, can be 
f  nerKed.

COM PTTlTION givei you tl>e moit 
for your money In a naw homel 
We know several contractors who 
wilt “get down to brass tacks” 
quickly on prices, end build you 
a home of the very best quality. 
We will be glad to handle the 
arrangements for you, Help you 
with plans, lot selection, financ
ing, etc.

Herlen Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Central Bldg Dial 4-3587 

Eva».. 4-5989, 4-6784. 4-8876 
•*8urvgy** sd No. 1

Two OutstaneJing 
Home Values!

1610 North L
In exclusive Urbandale. A  really 
lovely 3-bedroom brick home with 2 
tile baths, double garage, many at- 
tractive details. We'll be happy to 
show you this unusual horn# at your 
convenience. |

313 E. Cottonwood
I Attractive 2-bedroom cottage in a 
good location. Fenced yard, paved 

' street. The down payment Is sur- [ 
prisingly lo w -e tk  us about iti |

JIM  AAARTIN !
Offica Fhona. 2-1693 

taaldance Fhona, 3-3443

42.500
Two bodroom homo on pevod ttroot. 
Bride conttrucNon. Near tdwolt artd 
(hopping center. Shown by ippoint-
mont only.

43,000
Brick homo. Tw o large bedrooms. 
Ferteod yard. Pavad straot, In North 
Midland. 1

44.500
Three bedroom home on paved 
street. Tile fence around Urge beck 
yard. Excellent condition.

47,950
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car
peted, paved street. Utility room. 
Excellent neighborhood.

49.500
Three bedrooms, two Hie baths, car
peted, Urge den, fenced yard, serv-1 
ant quarters. 125'x140' lot, own! 
water well. !

416.500
Three bedrooms, two tile baths. 
Urge knotty pir>e kitchen. Paved 
street, in Bedford Piece.

! 430,000
Two-story Colonial In Grafaland. i 

j Four bedrooms. baths. Large
i carpeted den. Immediate possession. I

' BARNEY GRAFA
Loens-REALTOR— Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

“Survey** ad Mo. 1

V E T E R A N S -
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Beidroom
AIR CO N D Ii;iO N ED  H O M E

With No Down Paym ent,
TOTAL O  r  CLOSING 

OF ONLY COST!
Weatherttripped^doora and windows, hardwood floors* 

large walk-in closets* other desirable features.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Talephone 2-5933. 2-3811. 4-5432

Buy Fireworks from DeMoUys

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

In the too block. West Kentucky, we 
bare a eery nice S-bedromn bouse In 
good condition. Large living room and 
nice kitchen. Close te bualnasa. shop
ping and acboola. 8500 will put you in 
thla home. Total price. 88.M0.

OUTSTANDING
BUY

Lovely 2-bedroom modern home, 
newly furnished. Splendid location, 
central heating, overhead air condi
tioner, hardwood floors, ideal clos
ets.

Dial 2-8904 or 4-6496
to discuss terms.

' BY o W n S :  3 bedroom and den. Red 
brick, practically new. near eehool. 

. carpeted throughout. 3 full bathe. 1,

Suare feet floor space. AimralMl 
1.500. Sacrince at S18.M. Cc

.
value.

ConeSder
An exeeHent 3-bedroom bouae at 1810 
North L. Carpeted throughout, central . 
heat and air condtUonlng. 2 beautiful 
tile baths, eedar-llnad etorage In the
3-car garage. Oraae la In, and the yard | dUU 2-5853 before 8 p.m.
is lUe fenced. 825.500. ' L*nham.^__ ,

DYaL  ^-581I for CttSDIql Ad-uSer

) CUSSINfD DISKAY

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

1108 Lanham. S-bedroom, 2-balh. «om - 
pletaly carpeted borne. Central heat i 
and air conditioning. Large, beautiful ' 
kitchen and nice laundry. ‘Tile fenced. 
No cloaing costa, aa loan la eeUbUahed. ‘ 
87.800 will move you in.

la a verr pretty Uttle brick ve- 
tae on Wast Noblaa. with 3 bed-

A beautiful 3-bedroom h o i^  end 
den with built-in fireplace^nd bar 
becue grill Two ceramic tf^  betht 
Fenced-in beck yard. BeeutlfuMy 
UndKoped Solid masonry construc
tion. Very desirable location.

Th. _
neer house on 
rooms. Carpeted throughout. Very nlM  
kitchen with dining area. 27 feet over 
all. Closet room galore. MO.SOO.
If we don't have the home you want, i 
w ell build you one!

three-bedroom brick ver>eer home 
Excellent location. Detached double 
garage* storage In rear. Ptved 
street

>01̂  end

KEY-WILSON CO.
insurance— Real Estate— Loans 

112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693
KVKNIN06 and 8UNDAT8 Call: 

Jim  Martin — 3-8443 
B. W rstevei Stevens — 4-4184 

J. C. WUson — 4-4508 
POH ^  immediate aalei Two bedroom 
Austin stone boma cedar fenc^. air 
eondltlonad. carpeted. Ideal location. 
See at 3814 DMano. DUI 3-82S8 for In- 
formation. The price will amase you.

Several good buys In 2-bedroon^ 
>e rtv\

O ASSm iD  M SnAY

You Aro Invited to Attend 
OPEN HOUSE TODAY 

1:30 to 6KX) P.M.

Sloan's Rest Home
24-HR. NURSING CARE

I J U  W . OHIO
• POST SUROtRT FATKN TS
• EIDERLY OR INVAUD
• PARALYTIC STROKI
• HEART PATIENTS
• SENILE
Pk. 34M01 P«r Infonnttiwi

Midland, Toxat
2316 W. Ohio Ph. 1.0t0l

Lubbock, Toxas
ISOt Av*. O  Ph. S4612

homes, some with rente! property 
Several Httlngi in acreage outside 
the dty limits.

T . E .  N EELY
InsurarKe— REAL ESTATI— Loans 

Dial 2-5289 C r e v ^ r d  Motel

FOR SALE
FHA EQUITIES 

1202 and 1207 East Maple
N «w  l«rg« 2-b«droom hom*«. S«p*- 
rtfo dining room, tttichod gorigo. 
Urgo lot*. Totd euh p*ymont. 
$1,250 ooch aqulty. No lean •«- 
porno. Wilt eontidw ddo noto on 
hodo up to $700 en ooch. Soo to 
opprodoto.

Call 2-1490

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Tnw aaO I»wb. OutMwt aaO Olok 
M t*. Two kaOraca hrtek with o n . 
UTlOf. olalao loaok (OO ban aatpataO. 
OlahOMiMr aoO OOpmS nan. Oanoa. 
artah aao atera roooM. Bar.O.Qua ^ t. 
nMr oaO. loaat houaa to nar. 6B.0M. 
FSA ftaanMd.

Dial 3-3276

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANSI
NOW You Can Own An 

ATTRAaiVE. COMFORTABlf

2-BEDRCXDM
HOME

In Permian Estates

House Beautiful 
Homes, Inc.

3301 Thomas -  Dial 4.6377

dXALI. Im aa ta *6 merao. u s jt  rt. 
Two laacaa and bath. 6aa at 016 North 
Waathwtore. DUI 4.41m  
T n B ~ p S i r % w  < e r ~ A ~ f o ~ b
laerad. Chat*, aratoaou TtaUar Oooita,

i s w e e s s S s ™ ,* -sarsjc—

Soo ut for ftrm lr ronchot. rotldontiol 
and butinott lots, dwollingt and 
butinatt epportuntHat.
Contplafa Inturanea tarviea, auto, 
fira. tornado, casually.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION A 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AAcKee Agency
Midland Towar Bldg. Phena 4.R207

To Future Home-Buyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
★  Two new 3-bedroom homes with two bathe. 

1503 and 1505 Community Lane. Sacrifice at 
at $19,000 each. Approximately $4,000 down 
payment.

i f  606 East Breedway j(Grafaland). Three bed- 
reems, two baths. $n,500.

i f  1506 West Texas. See this 2-bedroom home in 
a perfect location.

i f  Sm  this beautiful country home on Andrews 
Highway with five acres.

i f  Laundry, cash and carry, completely equipped. 
Nets $1,000 month. Can financa.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
Rre, Casualty, Inland Marine t  Life Insurance

405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674
EViNINOS a WKKENDS

Vamew RedpeHi i .  L  MelcaHe
R.26S0

W H  aeU; »»bsdrooea bouee to Losna 
littda AdgttSoB. Take up 874 teoaihU 
paymeota. BmaH 6ewo paymaot er wu) 
talk terma eo 6owo payment, ■ata- 
wood floote, theimeetette eeotiei ou

tlie betb. H e e l 
er-Teleerem er 
ie o ve o M e re .

I Octflta 08 Hapott- 
S m  Avwoa after

C lA I IW  M ffur DMEtAT

Remember!
You Can SAVE By 

Rnindng Your Now Car 
With Usi

ur out
Installment Loan Department

SHOW YOU HOWI

Midland National Bank

THE DOOR TO

A

Better 
Real 
Estate 
Buys 
is The

Classified Section
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U lH O USit PO« SALI Moum POft tAU U  PAIMS AND lANCHO

I
LET'S N O T  TA IK
. . . w « 'v *  •v«n lookirvg th#
O th«r w t y  wh#o w «  i '' vi*w  
th «  b ig  g«ug #  on th « ^
First NstiontI bu'ldif>g And
th* f>#w Ovwn#f d^l'O^tful

on b^dford D riv « w O^'t #v#n 
h«v* to THINK sbouf w#«tH#r.
•n in v  sossoA bociut# contrsllv 
• ir COndi^'Onod •! wtM conttslly 
Ko«»od. snd IM  ccm p'«t#Iy msu 
l#^od tgs'Hsf *nd ccld I* *
bricL. of court# s#» 3 b#droom t. 2 
b#th*. #nd sM re^ no-nontt of 
construction sod d#S'On tH#t vOu I 
could dos>r#. TK# k'tch#n tnd brtsL- 
f*st room r«o5* uncsusi sr*d
Ilk# th# f#s» of ’ ''• hon^# 5*^OuId 
f##llv b# s##'’ r»ot tj'ked about 
t̂%# COv#r#d te"JC #  •’'d  ' 6 f#nci 

vkill asto^# you a I *# o ' comfort 
and privacy throu^f' ’ ti# ^ a rm  jO 
Su'Ornor monfhi 500 caiH 
QU'fOd and so •' 'niM COniid#' 
small r#o»iI p»'eo#'*Y at part ps> 
m#nt. Full pr.:# pn!y J23 500

A CUTHiERT STRtET ADDRESS -% 
d#s#rv#d!y p cp u 'a ' at t th t
tnusually boaut hom# locar#d
th#f#on, 3 bodroom t fsm y room 
5 batn*. and all tK# ©tK#' th.ngt
♦■nar add up to I V ng o#'f#cr en C#n 
tr#! a<r condition *od K##tir>g 
s\tt#m na*w'S' > ^*'# b«aut'ful -
’ t * n  tbru P P # '. a-'d ‘e-'ac# 
add 'mm#ater,aplv ’n p n o v
moot TK# pric# ’t a 'o *  >76 500
w * h  #»c#ll#nt »#r'»'t a'.s'labi# F'. 
tK# w ay. in cat# you Kav# voung 
ators. this Kom# ti v#ry conv#ni#nt | 
to S#n Jacinto Junior H gK * «d  to ’ 
S#rti Houston Eiemanta-'v tcKooli j

VOUR DECLARATION OT tNDEPEN 
DENCE pf landlords could b# rn# 
d##d to tK.t n#at ccr^fo-t^pi* 2 
bodroom Kom# on fat» P#C#n It 
f#atur#t a la^g# l.v.ng room family 
S Z# kitcK#n carport A.th ttorag# 
Only S650 dCAn monthly p^y. 
m#ott of $53 ScKool >% go -̂ g »o 
start b#for# you kno^r ♦ why
not g#t t#t*'#d no-A !# vOU can 
buy on YOUR ♦a'mj't

A S.LK^TOCK DANDY i th t 
sparkliogl/ n#* 3 bod'oom  brick 
Kom#. locaT#d "  c-'#  c '  V  d*and's 
m©t» to^gnt a**#' '# t 3#n»iai ar#ai
^ A o  b # a u t.'jl t e ba»ni A-~d a typ. 
cal W #tt Te«a»  ̂ •:''#n •»'a’ you ‘ 
m ay f##d tn# ■A>'0 'a fam v n
and a b#a-it<.,' a r.n g  room *0 0 ' 
Tn# floor p an t aoap’od to good 
traffic, and It harmon out througK- 
Out. W # kr\ow you W'll lov# it . . 
tSat's w h y  wa r# to ani ous for you 
to l#t US sKoy/ it to sou. K 'l car- 
p#i#d througnout a'ld .t c#ntra!iy 
air cpndit.onad Tn# p -,:#  $ r^gh* 
tn# f#rm t a'a axcallar'* and tr'a 7- 
ca- garaga vtou'd lock b«tt#r A th 
vouf car parkad n t Call us today 
about this on#'

T mS $1000 000 b a p :,ST C h u RCh  
Is rap 'dly pfO greij ng ♦ows'd com 
C #tiOn. and th# f o##ut/ 0* tH« 
building IS becoming mor# and rnora 
apparent. J j t t  3 blocks #way it lo
cated on# of th# b#tt r#a! ettat# 
epportunit.at y>a v# t##n m many 
years . . a 3 bedroom , 2 bam brick 
bom# witK double carpor* priced a* 
©n'y $10 SCO (th t ad w ll run fo'
I » d#vt. but this • a 3 da/ I s* r̂ g a*
*''# P''C# shown)

REFRIGERATED COOLING -  FURNISHED -  LANDSCAPED

O P E N  H O U S E
1503 C o m m u n ity  la n e

We Cordially Invite You To See This New, 
Attractive 3-Bedroom Home With 2 Baths

------------□ --------------

Drapes & Furnishings by Midland Hdw. & Furniture Co.
☆  ☆  ☆

A ir Cooling Demonstrating Friedrich Refrigerated Units 
Temp>orary Installation, by Midland Refrigeration, Inc.

•jV  ☆  ☆

. I ARKANIAS FARMS

niodd ear. JM  b d  O u t. D U l > -aiO .

OUT OF TOWN I I A I  UTATS

. ☆  HOM ES A N D  HOMESITES, FARM S A N D  IN COM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER
N OUSn rot ( A l l  43 MOUSt t  FOt SAli_______________ 1 MOUStt FO t lA l j

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN 
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE !

nlna

1 two lalN b itt Oot* 
&##r blaSorta U M ’iTUla. 

i .  Bfertea telly
■'r. “>■07 yoa# iwaoa.

WAirr A
IM M SD IATS : ____
room lof. Itallv I 
ihoraa of baauwfttl 
ton wood
Colo. KxoaOate ruh isf. 
t»m p«r«tura Pom  fortf 
■r#M. B iM f rsechad . .
POr detail# Writ# W. It Currf,
715 N W. 41 atr««t. OUabdSft City. 
Oklahoma
f !? V  aer«a. __ ^  __
ooleredo Su¥ ilr|4te IM# 3> buUd- 
lai Mt«a. Beewt™ ewuiMle n«w. 
Utnitlaa. PHc#d. RiJal Call BmklM 
Realtor Pbon# Arm rate 140. or writ# 
Wbaat Rklf#. Colorado. MRS Waat Sttta 
Avrou#.

LOTS FOt SAU

Landscaping 
by Walker Nursery

House Plants 
by Buddy's Flowers

L E E  D U R R E L L  &  C O .
REA L ESTATE -  IN SU R A N C E -  LO A N S

CHOICE LOT 
SCENIC HEIGHTS

1104 $p«rki SUMt 
90' X 135'. W*tt front. Noer junior 
high *nd •lomontery Khoolt.

Dial 2-1047
fb U F  F T  LO T for aeia at win tMda
for lat# m#dtl c#r. ITM  Seiitb Cam#. 
Iftimira aTallable Alao S acraa wit> 
aood Irrigation well and pump Dial

I W t  •aI#’” lrou 1 a n i T ^ lf lo rk  111. T#  
' Midland. Mno each. L. C Morphia. 114 
I teutheoat rtrav tram yiiia. Indiana 

• A C lU riC lK D  i b l V '  watr raetrtotaS 
raaldtbtlal lot in nortbwaat lOdland.
All uullUia. Dial I ' l t M . ______ ________
^ O l c i  co'ruer lot Urr talc 00 Timber 
Reaaonebie luqulra 433 Soutb Fort 
WorU) Dial 1-35M

realdmllal lot# Loma Vlnda
Dial 4*5ia i
ftTA55SlAfltT priced Tot In  4 un Gar
den Village Otal 1-S153 or S-3S#0 
11 FAVSD lota In Trualand Addition. 
Di«i J - » r
FOR aale Good rraldentlal lot Dial 
7-1I45 or 3-3425

THt m O lAND tttO tTER  TEltOtAM, tUNflly^  iU N t M , lf5 t> T 3

-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSIt̂
O A ttW lD  O t t n A T _________ I ClA$StFWD_1tFlAT

SM ACmn. atotit 14 Bllaa out. Jtwt 
law mll#B off payed blfbway on good
E ral road, n s  aoraa craak bottom 

d. croak runa thru farm and can 
irrlkata from It; kAHlM# N M  la m m - 
dow and paatiitt. A - l  Mttk W m  and 
1 big feeder bam#, t t e t  1 Ite m •emt- 
modem bou##. fin# w«U #1 teor, #l#c- 
tnclty. butane gaa. good nog wlr# 
r#Do#. MUk rouu. maU roWM # M  aebool 
bUB route. Can aall M  iMRd eatUa. 
tractor, diak ploWiL te y  katlar and raka. 
new hammer MlU, B iR i RRtile borac 
and other fan* adinpwHBi. Frtea of 
farm. 111.000; aail equlpmRte If wanted

US A O M  tAfllC. M  aRTRR RUlUratloO. 
10 aCTRl Rr#ek MtRRM. kRiRnfie Ura
high with apple orchard. IT acraa In 
grapaa. City water Una through it. 7- 
room bouae. modem. Bam 41aS0. 1 
abada, big • crib and granary, amokt 
bouae. eblckeo bouae. atone oellar, bu
tane gaa. electricity. Land good fartUe 
loam Price. IllfOOO; ttm a . Will aell 
aquipmeot If daaired.

VERNA WILLIAMS, Realtor
T il Bt ~  Pb. Van Buren. Ark.

IUIUR4AN ACREAOl 47

FIVB acraa mil# from Chief Drlre 
er aril Would a c r ^

buyer OlaJ

405 North Big Spring Dial 4-6674
EVENINGS AN D  WEEKENDS

' j  ”lit Theatre Wat 
part payment
J-3355 _
ONK acre to lOO fnqulre about free 
well bee Kenule Blzxell on Tower 

I R«'ad or call 4-S#Sl

VERNON REDPATH 
2-3025

J. L. METCALFE 
2-2650

M IM S AND RANCHtS

ATTENTION, VETERANS
G l L O A N1 0 0 ° /̂o

For # limited time w# can offer >ou a TW O or THREE BEDROOM 
hom# in beaufifwl TRUELANO with no down payment Pay $250 
cloi-ng cost! and mova m when hom# i» completed

forc#d #ir contra! heat. 
Evaporative washed air cooimg 
Youngatown matal cabmata 
Tiled fhower-tub combination

^  Mahogany slab doors. 
'V Meta) ver>#tian blmda. 
•V Traes and shrubbery 

Tru-ghde closet doors

lRkt.R  TRg^R
0 ’afalar>4 maaonrr an# atur-en hnme 

on ootner lot ha« three Hetlroom* anti 
huce rten flfterhetl frame d<'uble
!ara#e and loncreie block feoca.

19 rvirt
Three bedroom atucco 5 rooms ha»e 

good wool carpet, lano W' Waahlng- 
ton Make ua an offer 

Three bedroont brick home plus rental 
apt . fenced yard and barbectie pit, 

I \erv nice' and clnae tn 118 500 
 ̂ 2804 \V Holloway, nice large 3 bedroom 

home
Call via abv'iit Mieae and other placet, 
S5 :50 to 835 000

DENTON COUNTY RANCH
.590 acrea tn 7 ftelda and paaturea. all 
well fenced On main tiuhaar and 
gra»el roed« 3 deep weiia of eacellent 
soft ws'#r. ground tanks Ciood alfslta 
and gram land Fine grass under con- 
servaMon practices Jual enough trees 
for shade Petr hnuMR. plenty of nut- 
butldinsa 30 niiLee from Stockyards 
poaacaalon Ideal location for show 
place. Exciviaire

WILLIAMS HAMILTON 
YEARY. REALTORS

Western Slope 
COLORADO

On# 6f  the beet hay reoehaa row of. 
farad for aele. its acraa. with R4R acrea 
Taylor grmalnc and 90-head cattia par- 
mlt. Cuta around 400 tona of hay. Good 
horn*, barna and abeda. and a 13-car 
potato cellar. Beat of adjudicatad 
Water rlghta. School bua. mall route. 
RIA  Located on pared highway. 1 
mllaa aaat of Baaalt. Colorado, on the 
famoua tearing Pork Rlrer. with the 
beat of flahlng and hunting. Pull price. 
543.000: 114000 will handle. ImmedUte 
poaaeaaloo

I  BLODGETT REALTY
' Realtor
I Carbondale Colo Ph 3171

Oil & Water 
& Land

400 acrat of it under cultivation 
Located on main highway just out
side Midland City limits. Excellent 
for cotton farming, sub-dividmg, in
dustrial site, airport, irrigation, or 
Oil development Masonry house on 
location Huge frontege To settle 
estate. $125 per ecre. EXCLUSIVE 
with

R C. MAXSON, Real Estate
: i  7 N Colorado Dial 2 8686

yn N Blni 
Phnnea C-R4Ja

Denson, Tciaa
C - im . C-ROTR

RANCHMEN!!!
Ranches For Sale large or Small 

Plenty gram A  WATER. In a real COW 
country.

THACKER REALTY CO.
Phones. 05 A IBO-W 
Oanrlllr. Arkanaas

Real Fatsts Insuraort Loans

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
S#>t<t your lot and pian TODAY Only a taw of thas# tme 

homes BFR still available.

DIRECTIONS: Out North 8'g Spring to Golf Course Road East 
On Golf Course Road to TRUELANO

TRUE EN TERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

TODAY S BEST
T «n  D»w 3-bedrv'w-<m homea located 
iicavr achoel anil ahopptug canter In a 
quiet. lerelT addiuon of comparable 
homaa ^ e  arrangement# are dliferent. 
but each of thaae homea oftera more 
than enough cloaets. tile batha with 
*howera snd colored fliturca. Tounas- 
town Kltchena with pantrira washer 
connections and large Itnug and 
dining room combtnatinna Each has 
an attached garage adth ssore room, 
Quick poasceslon. and the down pay
ment on each ta only IM50

TOM  BROWN
Realtor
4-4210

BY OWNER
Three bed'oom huH b^ck 2 vta s
o:d 2 baths I 500 squara feet 
Fenced beck yard, landscaped, col
orful petio and bar b-qu# pit. 
$16 500.

709 North A.nsle# i

Clarence E Nelson Agency 
I Fldemy Union Life B ldg-D lal 3-3778

FOR SALE
Two Brick Veneer three bedrooma lit- 
lnt;rt>om dinning room bath, and 
kttchen large en«'ugh to cat in L*'U 
.'f c1c»«t aod sterMc Central heat air- 
•-oiidirian Plumbed for automatic 
* a»her

Corner Ix'’ Near Church and #«-hool 
I |«V) B MRIn and l5fM R Edwards

Phone 2-2116 

1806 WEST OHIO
Three bedroom b'ick Corner lot 
Near Sam Ho»#ton Elementary and 
St. Ann's Schools

Call Owner, 2-1047
w U l.  eel) 'equity In new $ badroorn 
IHA home »4i'0 down. 351f> Thomason

COLORADO RANCH

COWMAN B PARADISE

I 3.100 irrea a^ee*. water, timber 300 
acrea nr more aub-lrrlgatad hay mea- 

I dow Irnprormreuta 1100 000 Owners 
j home dream, unaurpaased view of Pikes 
I Peak Near Colorado Springs Price 
I 1140,000 J R Schaefer. 15 East Kiowa 
I at . Colo bprinaa. Anderson Realty

FINEST IN OZARKS
435 a show place stock ranch Coaa- 
uletelT equipped. 125 fine cattle. 2 
houae* AburKlance of water apnnga 
snd nver Owner W' M Ware. 503 
Maple Dr,, Bprtngdale Ark 

FOR SALK
t no AC'Rlffl, 1 000 acrea bottom land. 

500 A good alfalfa land Beat will run 
400 rattle Good barna Priced for 
quirk sale Prank Hardin. Tecumseb. 
Okls
BAIi G a TK 516 arraa New irrigation 
• ell three-eighths minerals approai- 
matrlv three miles from oil produc
tion. five miles from Abernathy 5150 
sere Poaaeasinn Prank W Roberta Real 
fatate Abernatliy, Trias 
Gl Fa RMR ft>r 1. $. 5. or 4 veterans. 
M ir hire sire you want: also other 
places 1 3 acre up to 1.000 and 3 000 
ranchee Write, phone or see Shaffer 
Realtv Comanche. Texas 

I FOR sale 15 acres or leas Fenced and 
I eieatrd On pared Cottonflat road 
ReaiMUiSblf Dial 4-8001 or 3-4285

BUSINESS F R O m T Y

FOR aale by owner Bualneaa property 
Corner lot on South Big Spring. Bel
mont Addition Alice M Keaton. Gen
eral Dellrery, Bearer. West Virginia 
FOR aale BuslneM lot. 90x140. on Teiaa 
Ayetiue Dial 3-12fR after 5 pm

ftiAl ESTAn TO TtAOf 70

LOCATBD Id Lamwa. Two bedroom 
house and 9 bedroom bouee. Will trade 
equltr for home to Midland Dta] 
4-^71 Harold Grtaaom. or toquirr 
3715 Franklin
W’lLL trade for smaller home my roultt 
Id three bedroom, fireplace. Sew. 1 1 ■ 4 
bath Awatln Stone. Located aorthweet
Dixl J«J1M

I IS O t T  P tO rtS TY 71

FULLY fqulpped flrp room 
Co v Im . New Mexlro Contect 
Rixev. Claytoo. New Mexico

eabin.
Oeort#

M A t IS TA Tt W A N TID 7J

WILL BUY e q u it y
and assume loan on good, large house 
Three bedrooma or more Well located 
Write complete detelU to

P. O  Bo«_582, M idijnd
( j f T  'h it sT lfs l Vte  f h «  luporwr'-
Telegram Classified Adst

CUSSI7IID DISPLAY t ClASSIBIID DISPUT I C lA tllP lIO  D IS P U T I CLASSIFIED D ISPUY

BT OVTNKR
Beautiful l-bedroom brick horn# Nerer 
been lived in. Two colored betha 
Plumbed for waahar. wood-burning 
fireplace attached garage, central heat
ing. beautiful carpet, expensive draw 
drapes In every room A b a i^ n  that 
cannot be duplicated in Midland or 
anTWhere Reasonable down payment.

Kathryn Fltppeo — Phowe T-419R.
340g West loth. Odaaaa. Taxas 

T R ft lf room~Houee~Md bath Tor**sale. 
«r will trade for three or four room 
houee to be moved Cltv kM. with uttl- 
irie* IfW  North Marimfeld Dial 
4-4344

B.G INCOME io a speoa: r or<ed C U S S m iO  D IS P U T
duplex inveirm em  ©n Eait Spruce'
Trie owner ii mak'og a health 
change, and i| offering for th# 
length of thia ed one of the best 
bergamt it't been our privilege to 
lief. All maaonry, which meant low 
meintenence coit, and in a location 
where 100% occupancy may be en- 
ticipated. Le*'i have your inquirief.
50 we can tell you th# reit of the 
itoryl

THERE IS N O  DULL SEASON m real 
estate' We K#ve been making talea
regularly becaut# we heve auch 
valuei a5 thit S-bedroom bock home 
on Herverd. eest of Sen Jeemto Jun
ior High achool The M l  pries is 
only $1I,S50. Pleais ask about it, ' 
and 1st ua ahow it to you . . . ws'li 
work out th# financsti By ths way, 
this horns haa a wood-burning firs- 
plecs, tnd meny othsr thingi ws 
could do a let of talking about But 
w s  went to SHOW it to yovi

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

For Rm I titaft, Intvftnc* ft Is tn i

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO

(Aeroat from ths Yucce Thsetrs) 

fVENiNCS snd SUNDAYS. C A U i

Rita Pallatiar, 2-3622 
A. Hanry Sara-nac, 3-3190

T k a  Ii  ■ ~mmm~ M

A SAROAIN
On Tarma 

You Can Handlal
12 Modern, nicely furnished 2- 
room frame houaet. A  imetl 
down payment wilt handle.

ARCH S. JAMIS Agwicy
Dial 4-8575

NO W AITINO TIM I, m U  M  cIm - 
Inf CMi wfcM yoo yw rrtiiii 
Hm  Im r I* «Mt l« .f*
*w »  h ia n .iii  k M M  hi U r n . 
Una«. jM t  mair* In m U  itan 
Hvin«.

$IS.0O ii *11 y*w a*y *• nwvn 
InH  MM nf Hm  moot ^opuUr 
hnni.i now bninf bwilt In 
M U lin a . Wn nm tool rvnninf 
oot nf lk «M  hnniti, oo4 Knvn 
nn plww fnr boiWInt m y  
nMf* nf Mm m  pofotor tinnu i. 
O nly • fnw W l.

A C M A lllN S I •• y w r  Anenritivn 
ikiMiy whnn ynn cknnnn yont 
•wn m la n  In iIm w  n i»a «n i

R C A L

O  E S T A T F  C

Sd KA t

Here Is Complete Home Harmony...

1304 RRINCrrON AVINUI

BacauM of tha complata ditragard of tima and axpenta in creating thii home, with special 

emphasis on interior details, it is impossible to d o  it justice with a word daKrIption. Lat it suffice 

to say that a family who desires alaganca and comfortable living will find in this home every

thing they have wanted. We hope that you will drive by 1504 Princeton Avenue, satisfy your

self that the home is in the perfect location, then call the builder for an inspection appointment 

at your conveniarKa.

$ 3 7 , 5 0 0

DEAN SLAVENS
BUILDER

Dial 3-3115 Any Time For Appointment With The IwlMer To Soo 1 ^  Now Homo

Have Claims About New 
Homes Got Your^-lead

In A Whirl?

Get All The Facts 
- F ir s t  Hand!

We will welcome the opportunity to SHOW YOU 
tho homes we are building . . . and go ovor all 
the details of construction, finaiKing, titio protoc- 
tien . . . and all the ether thing^g prospective 
heme-owner should find out e b o ^  Wo boliovo 
wo have the "most homo for tho loast monoy" 
that can bo purchased In Midland . . . why net 
visit our sales office today and got the facts be
hind this statementt

★  ★  ★  ★

The LOWEST-PRICED
QUALITY-BUILT

2 3 Bsdroom
HOMES

On The Midland Market!
FOR VHERANS;

‘ 2 5 . 0 0
C L O S IN G  C O S T

No other down payment of any kind

ALSO A V A IU B L E  W ITH LIBERAL

F H A  F IN A N C IN G !
ir it if ir

Vish O ur Sales Office T O D A Y

2402 West Well
C. L

C U N N IN G H A M
COMPANY

ROB CURlHi-WALTBI HIMINOWAY

2402 W. Wall Dial 44132
_________________________ SurvBy Ad Me. 3



1 4 -IM i MIOtANO tt f C r rW m tO H A M , lUNOAY, JU Nt 79.
J

Terrific Values for Every Member of the Entire Family at

e . o . m . e v e n t
4 Ladies Ready-to-Wear...

Summer Dresses
Silk thcntung, pur* tilk d r* u «i  with i*ck*t>. Iin*ni. *mbroid*r*d cottons snd 
*th*r protty m«t*ri«ls for you to choos* from. S(Z*s 10-40 snd h*lf sizes.

Ktgylaf S32J 0 *olu*s . 

Hygular $49.95 volifs 

Htgular $69.95 ralues

^9.95
'25.00
'35.00

Inexpensive Dresses
rr>$ in r#d. I

'5.95
Sh— f giogh«m i »unb«ck drttMS with stoi«, Also denims in red, blue And brown. 
Sites YCMO And hAlf sizes.

k^gulor $9.95 vo/uts

Sacony Summer Dresses
eeve PAlm Seeĉ

'17.95
For summer vecAfion trsvei select • short or long sleeve Pslm Seech Soit in red, 
blue, nevy, nerurAi or pmk

Ktgulor $25.00 to/ucs

Junior Dresses
If you Are e junior see these pretty little dresses

Kygylor $22.95 r o h n .....................'5.00

Brunch Coats
Seersucker brunchcoets. wrap style m floral pattern*

Ktgulor $7.95 ralues......................'5.95

W estern Slacks
Cotton twill, aM wool end wool and ra>on to choose from, S zes 1C-20

$12.95 and $14.95 ralues '9.00
$19 95 and $22.95 ralues '1 5.00

^  Piece Goods and Housewares.., 

Special G roup Drapery Materials
t iy o n  feille, chintz, antique satins and Mommie cloth in solids, florals and pat- 
terna. 3b to 48 inches wide.

Now 95' yard

Rayon Fabrics
PA/On tie Silks m small prints Rayon pnnts in small and Urge f.gjres. Geometric 
prints. 42". Regularly pr ced at $1.95 . . .

Now '1.19 yard

Type 128 Sheets
Siiei1‘'x99" '1.79

Beautiful China
Figurines, ash trays, plates, vases, boxes, mugs, etc

‘1.65

Tissue Chambray
In solids and pUids. Solid color waffle pique. Regularly priced to $1.25 

Now 5 9  ̂ yord

Cordo Chenille Bedspreads
Solid color bed spreads in green, yellow, Vose, white. Regular $6 95

Now M.69

Curtains
CriSi-croii org«ndy tnd chrom tpun. R*gul«r $4 93 and $3 93

Now 3̂.98

Place M at Sets
end eque, gr

‘3 .49
I nepe In bteek end while* gotd end eque, green end chertreuee, rote end 
m. teguler $3.95.

Bridge Sets
M*i*lli« trim end oalerod ambrotWrad. lUgulir $2.93.

w . .  ^ 2 . 2 9

Ladies' Lingerie and Accessories. . .  

Ladies' Brief Panties
Nylon end reyon blended for smoother comfort. In white or pink* Sites ere 
smell, medium end lergo. t.OJA. Spedel -  ----------- ------------------------------------- ,----------- - 4 9 c

Cotton Plisse Petticoats, Slips, Camisoles
Nylon ombretdorod trim. Requites no ironing. In white only. Pettlcoets ere in sizes of
smell, medium and large. Slips are sizes 32 to 40. 8.0>A. Price ..... ..................................... . | , 7 0  each

Cotton Pajamas
3-piece short sleeve cotton pajames of broadcloth or seersucker tn solid colors, stripes, o q  O C  
prints. Colors of yellow, pink, blue, green, end purple. Sizes 32 to 40. E.O.M. Special—  0 «  /  O pair

Nylon Hose
First quality. 51 gauge, 15 denier. Full fashioned. In new colors of chatter and i L O c------------------------------- ------------------- OV poirsparkle - ____ ____

Summer Costume Jew elry
Brighten up your summer ensembles with these lovely jewelry pieces.-------------------------- $ ^ 0 0

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
With hemstitched hem, in pastel colors___ ............... ..................................................... .. 25' eaelt

^  At the Cosmetic Bar...

Dorothy G ray E.O.M . Specials
Summer Duo

White litec Stick Cologne and Sunten Lotion Stick or White Lilac Stick Cologne er>d 
Deodorant Stick. Roguler $1.23 _________ ________  .... . -  -  , , _____ ' 1 . 0 0

Cellogen Hormone Lotion
A perfect greaseiess lotion for face, throat, hands and arms. Perfect for these hot ^  ^ * /’n /-\
summer nights. For the ladies who caro to koep thoir skin soft eryj lovgeblo. J  f j f  J
Regular $2.50 jar ______ ____________________________________________________  ^  “ r . \ y v r

Dorothy Gray's Extra Special
Once-e-year-only at these pricesi $3.75 size Texture and Orange Flower Skin ...... .......'1.85 each

$2.00 sizes ..............................................A.........$1.00

Dorothy Perkins Specials
Weather Lotion

For soft, smooth hands and body. Regular $1.00 bottle .... ........  2  fof ' 1 . 0 0

Summer Colognes
Woodtpic*, lilac. Rtgular $1.00 botti*_____________________________________ __ 2 fof 1̂,50

Cream Rouge, Eye Shadow, Mascara
.........--------- --------  50' eechRegular $1.00 value ...

All Items are plus tax.

“V  Values in the Shoe Department.,.

.$ «.*•

ANDREW G E U U
Rump and tiing In whlf*. black, blu* and paf*nt
and Kve-fon*. R*gul«r $1^.95 ....................... $14.91
ftaga to M atch ____________________ $11X 0 plua tax

T O N I DRAKE
Opara pumpa and aling pumpa. A ll whlf* l•atft•r■ 
and nylon moth; aemo t r im n ^  In brown. Both 
high and modluffl hoolt. Rag. $12.93 and 
$ 1 4 .9 5 ____________________________ ___ ______ $«.9S

FLORSHEIM
whit* m*ah with m*dlum h**l.
R*g. $ 1 4 .9 5 ....................... .......................

SPECIAL GROUP LADIES' SHOES
Dr*ta aho** centitting of Rhythm Stop and Toni 
Orako. AAodlum and high hooli . . . black patent 
and blue calf oembinationa with nylon moah.
Valuoa to $14.95 ........................... ........................$5.00
Toni Drake Uzarda— now o n ly ___ ^  *a
Toni Orako Alllg« to fi- now only _ _ _ _ . . $ 1 4 . 9 i

RHYTHM  STEf CASUALS
Our cemploM atodc of aandali and pumpa. Blue,
beige and b ro w n ________________________  $ t .9 f

RISQUr CASUALS
Many diffaront aheaa I* pick from. Pumpa, aandalt, 
atrapa. In bolgo, multl.ooler and combinatlena.
Formerly wore $10.95— n o w .... .......................$7.9S
Bagt to match ____________ ________$P .9I plus k x

LITTLE  ANGELS
By Dab. All whil*, blue and white, brown and 
whit*. Now only ........... ..................................$S.9S

GIRLS' DRESS SHOES
Rod and brown ____ _______________------------------------$1.1$

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Barefoot a*nd«U. Rad, bolgo, brown *nd white. 
Now o n ly .......... .........   $1.BS

JUMPING JACK PARTIES
Blue with moah and all white. Alto • brown itrap 
oxford with nylon moah. Value to $7.25 ____$S.9S

lUSTER IR O W N  SHOES
For beyt. Crepa aolot and Noolit* aelaa. Woven, 
meth interta, loafen and tiea. Regular $8.95.
Now only ____   $1.9B

MEN'S SHOES
Our antir* atock of Jarman aummar aheaa. Thoao 
are loafon and tiaa In two-tono combinatlena. Soma 
all laathara . . . othart with nylon moth. Brownt, 
tana end blue.
All crepe tolee go f o r ____________ ______ $ B.9S
$12.95 ihoot go f o r --------------------------------------- $ 9.9B
$13.45 thee* ere priced_________________ $I1.9S

CANVAS TO P  LACE OXFORD
By Hood with bulIMn arch aupport. Regular $7.95. 
Now only ----------------------------------------— .......... 44.91

n n
BOOKS aOSEO: All Chorgki Will 

AppMT M July SurehoBM.

4  Men's and Boys' Department.,.

Men's Suits
Only 35 In thli group . , . Sizes ere broken . , , Some regulars and lenoa 

pair • . * R*yon and orlon combinations . . .  So cool and comfortable.

ralues....... .............. 2̂3.75
Sport Coats

Handtomely atyled in rtyoni . . . Silk and mohair, and wool % . . Sizes 
regulars, shorts snd longs.

$3240 ralues—reduced ta ......................  '16.25
$55.00 ralues—reduced to ......................... '27.50
$62JO ralues—reduced ( o ...........................'31.25

Leisure Coats
100% Forstmann wool . . . Imported pure silk . . . Sizes broken in regularr 
•nd longs . , . Colors tan, blue tnd natural.

$52JO ralues—reduced ta .........................'26.25
S55M ralues—reduced to .........................'27.50

Slacks
Tropical wool tiackt in all colors and sizas . . . Stock up now for tha hot deys 
ahaiad.

$12.93 ro/vts—reduced to '9.98 $17.95 ralues—reduced (e '13.98
$15.95 ralues—reduced to '11.98 $ltJ0 ralues—reduced (4 '14.98

$3540 to $3740 retues-reduced ie _____________'24.98
Undershirts

Full combed . » . longer wear . . . Iastir>g shape . • . shrink resistant • • •
Sizas 3$ to 42.

49'
Shorts

Fancy Sanforized fine quality broadclotn • • . Sizes 28 to 43.

49‘ »<i.
Sox

Nationally advertised . •*. Cable cord . . . Nylon reinforced heel and top 
• • , Sizes 11 to 12.

25' poi' 

sport Shirts
Long lieeves . . . 100% nylon • * . deep tones . . . Just the shirt for hot 
weather artd vacation.

$5.95 foluas.....  ..................'3.69
Dress Shirts

Orse big group . . . broken sizes, in whites snd patterns . . . Nationally ad
vertised brand.

$3.95 to $430 ro/uts .... ... :.. '2.85
Slacks

Cool . . . lignt weight rayon . . . lots of hot waathar ahead . . . you'll want 
several pairs.

$6.95 vo/m s — reduced to   ..... '4.98
$7.95 ralues—reduced t o   ..... '5.98
$9.95 ralues—reduced to    ............. '7.98

$12.95 ralues—reduced t o .......  ............... '9.98
Terry Cloth Sport Shirts

Cool, comfortable terry cloth . . . hand w abble . . . colors navy* teat, maize, 
green and grey . * . Sizes S-M.

Ragular $330 valuts..... ......'2.98
Boys' Nylon Sport Shirts

Long sleeves in 100% nylon . « . deep torse colors . . . Sizes b to 18.

$3.95 ralues....................  '2.98
Boys' Terry Cloth Sport Shirts

Short lieeves . . . button down front . . . Elastic bend at wiist . . . AAulti- 
colored collar . . .  All sizes in whit* end yeilow with contrasting trims.

Hegular $2.95 ralua..... ................-  '1.98
Boys' Sox _

Cotton Argyles . . .  All sizes and colors. -y r'

39c ralue.............. .........25' potr

Men's Ties
Two big groups . . . .  Alt ailk He| . • .

$5.00 vofMi— radvcBd to —  _______'1.98
$3 JO ralues teduead te ------------------------ ‘ 1 . 2 9

lu g g a g e
W* have ably 4 of IhaM . .  . Thoy iro trunks by a netlonally advertised mints, 
fadurer. AH hev* large cxjmpertments with plenty of hanger room. Priced •* 
clear.

$$5JOOrelues-reducedte-................-.'42.50
^ PSMreluee—reduced te -------------------- '37.50

, ,  , . Ptu* fadarei tea. »•
... .
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Midlanders Plan Gala Fourth O f July Weekend
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IT S  W A T E R M E L O N  T IM E — A  barbecue and watermelon supper are scheduled lo r  the coming holiday by  M r. and M rs. J. L. W est, 
Jr., and daughter, Phyllis, pictured above in the back yard o f their homo at 1400 North  W h itaker Street.

F O U R T H  O F  J U L Y  F U N — Golfing is a most pleasant w ay  to spend the Fourth ot 
July, believe Mr. and Mrs. Tommy W ithrow , 1208 W est Kentucky Street, who  
often play the Ranchland H ill Country Club Course. M idlanders w ill spend the 
holiday weekend vacationing, entertaining vLsitors or enjoying at-home activities.

(See story on page two.)
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BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS—“Take ua out to the ball gam e," say M r. and Mrs. 
Bob Payne, 1407 Princeton Street, left, and M r. and Mrs. Joe Stewart, 1400 Prince
ton Street, as they plan their holiday weekend. Both couples are loyal fans o f the 
M idland Indians, as are the Paynes’ children, Robert and E lisa Jane. Robert, who  
played second base on the M idland H igh School team this Spring, now is attending

the University o f Texas.

F A M IL Y  G A T H E R IN G — An at-home holiday with the fam ily is favored by the 
Leonard Proctors, 1607 W est Michigan Street, pictured above with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Shull, 1211 Country Club Drive, and Mrs. Shull’s two daughters, 
Cheryl, four, and Candace, one and one-half. Mrs. Shull and Cheryl are seated on 

\ the hammock, with 9fie Proctors and Candace in the foreground.

SWIMMING PARTY— A* refreshi^ swim ia one of the Ifldland pools gets the top 
rating for holiday fun from the trio of No Phi Mu rnwubara above. Pictured, left

to righW Billie Sigidalfk Jmui K i d M  M i  Am i X k M d .
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this
One
bottle

can help you 
look 
years 
younger!
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Firmo-Lft Treatment
a revolutioMry httioe tiiat aeriu 
a(saut wiiaUea ciepegness sad s|i iiaetl

tion
Wkat a<W pne«bsa CMjha yn  tW 
■Mica «r  E li iM i ArSca’i  b  fa Mifaci
thm fa aMhiag fan eaifa Sfa it far Sm Us 
erifcy ctiai PelBiei saifan Haw. F a w lib  
laalfaii fawhii i i i tfagfahMl i i a Wtiw t llW s  
fcfaplifttln^nintkteikfae w i  iilfaaa lA  
faenSUi sBm . M b  ifa MaU k 111 esi ag fals 
y M  faUa IM  a il an afcfa a SSfanen k  e m »  
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Lanell Murrell, R. C  English 
Are Married In Midland Church

Itw  marrl«c« of Lanell Murrell 
aad K07 Chancellor KnflUh. both 
of MkUaod, wat tolemnlaetl at 10:10 
aja. SaturdaT In the First Presby
terian Church, with the pastor. Dr. 
I t  Matthew Lynn, officiating (or 
the double ring ceremony.

H ie biide Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Murrell. Star Route. 
Crane. She was graduated from 
Crane High School and attended 
Draugbons Business College In Lub- 
boek.

j Parents of the brldegrooin are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester X. XngUsh of 
Findlay, Ohla He was graduated 

I  from Findlay High School and was 
I  awarded a bachelor of science de- 
i  gree from Ohio State Unleenlty.

I Columbus.
Te U ee  Rece

When they return July 6 from a 
wedding trip to Bstes Park, Colo., 
the newlyweds will establish a rosl- 
denee at IMS-A Bast Spruce Street. 
Both are tmpkqred with tbe AUantte

Mrs. Roy ChancRiIor Enffluh

Ptm4 Otrt T .4 .T

■  MMCAt IM B  UCnOMC OKUM 

S l u M x t  R *4 fM *  PtMM C*.

RHCC Women 
Cancel Luncheon

T h , hucliM a ■ „ « l i n  W  Um  
W m w b 'i  G .M  Aw ,cl, H,a  Ih . 
RaachlaaR ffill Cm b Iit  Clak 
K haR aM  Jaly 1 ha, bM a mm- 
c M  't , a n M  eaafttct with th, 
Jaly 4 h ,HR,y, afflda l, aa- 
a ,aa „ d

T b , m w r ia U *  wU) BM t  
M  PrM aj. Jalj 1*. Oalf w U  
hatia  at *  aaa . hrM(a aaR aa- 
aaata at 9:M  a .a . aaR laach win 
he BOTwaR at 1

Rennlng oompany, UM brUacroctn 
at a' laoloctat and htn. ■ncUib at 
a ttaDOfrapbar.

For Um weddloR. (lacotaUont In 
Um  church tanctuary (taturtd a 
cntnmunton (abM arraii(taMDt at 
whlM gladtolut aad Maroonl datitaa 
PadRttai arraccaaicntt and Oocr 
baakata ol Um  turn  flowwi ocat> 
pleiad Um tetung. TMa of wblM 
laUn markod Um lamlly ptwa

lira  Flank MUlar, ortanMI. play«d 
*J«tu. F t lc t l f  TtRatura* (Bach), 
-AzUam- (Bach). 1  L o n  Ttm T  
(QtM() and ~nuaa ImproetnUcoa'' 
(WblUock).
W ta n  WhMa

U m krtda wat ttvan la aMrrlaRR 
hy bar talbar. Bha won a ballatlna- 
Magth drtti of white organdy ao> 
oantad with whlla ayalat tmhrctd- 
cry. Bar nagarttp raU wat 
to a haarv-tbapad tiara, and the 
wen whlla Unan thoat aad a tiagla 
tlrand of paarh.

8ba carrMd a whlU Bible topped 
with a oaacada arrangoMnt of 
white camatloot tbowartd with 
latin rUMcot In which km  knoti 
wart tied. '

Bauy apaait, who wat Um maid 
of honor, wot wealing a hallarina 
length oratt of blue eyelet embroid
ery with matching blue Unan thoat 
and a blut half-TtU. Bht carrMd a 
catcadt typt band bouqutt of yel
low camatloot with a tbowar of 
yellow libbont.

The bnde'i mother won a drett 
of white lace and linen with while 
aooeeeonet and a pink camatlcn 
oonage. The beldcgrooa't mother 
wat wearing a pink lace and Unto 
dntt with black n ln i  aocataorMt 
aiwi a oonage of while camatlont

Cbeitar X. KngUth attaodad hit 
ton t t  batt man. Utbart wan Tip- 
ton IR. Murrell, brother of the hrtde 
and Don WUUam Rcynoldt. 
Beeeptlen

Assisting the coupk In recelTlng 
guests for the reception In the 
church perlor were their perente 
And the mAkl of honor.

Mrs. Woody try. sUter of the 
bride, registered guests end presid
ing at the refreshment table were 
Mrs. Tipton M. Murrell. slsUr-ln- 
law of the bride, and Lana Turner, 
the bride's cousin. Organ music was 
prorlded by Mrs. MlUer.

The parlor was decorated with 
baskets of white gladSotus and Mar
oonl daisies and the refreehment 
table held a center arrangement of 
stock and daisies

Out-of-clty guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Layne Turner and chil
dren. Lana and Layne Rose. Mooa- 
hane; Mr. and Mrs. X. Long. Orand- 
falls; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Raybon , 
and Oene Deramler and Johaie 
Loyleet. Crane: Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Xry and Jimmy ley. Peeoe, and the 
bndegroom's parente.

For traTeling, the bride changed 
to a dreae of grey cotton trimmed 
with seed pearls. Her ecoeeeorlei 
were black and she wore a white 
carnation corsage. j

r

i i v u .
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FASHIONABLE MIDLANDER— A» relrcsning to see 
as pink lemonade was Billy June Balch, 1100-A East 
Nobles Street, when she stopped in at a downtown 
coffee shop. She was wearing a sleeveless, sheath 
dresa of pink salyna cloth, fashioned with a square 
neckline. Her earrings and the frames for her glasses 
were in matching pastel pink and the wore navy 

opera pumps.

♦  ♦  ♦NOW OPEN
under the management of Bob Norman,

featuring a complete stock of jewelry, watchos, diamonds, 

silverware and sundry items, in a location where you have 

no parking worries.

, Nationally Advertised Watches 
for men and ladies. . .

choose from Hamilton, Elgin, Groan, Lenginas, (e/ore 
and Gotham in a wide rariaty at sty/es.

N ationa lly  Fam ous S ilve rp la te  
by Community Plate and 1847 Rogers
Hollomara at all kinds, bon bon dishes, too sets, etc.
. . . also hd 'm ' compacts, dresser sets and dozens ol 
othars.

Diamonds and O ther 
Precious Stone Rings

Trerret clocks, lighters, costume jewelry, tie pint, euH 
links, cigarette cases, Ledge rings, Birthstone lUngt, 
lountnin pen and pencil sets, etc.

The tMM high quality of merchendiee and werfcmMeidf 
ae at HoiKk'g Downtown Storo.

SUBURBAN JEWELRY
211 Dodson —  Dial 2.0056

Monogrondng

REDUCE-SAVE 20%
Special Held O ver
Sensetienol

To introdveo Our 
Miraculous SciontHic

REDUCING TABLES
NOTHING LIKT IT IN  M ID U N O

N O W  you can roduco ovtrtizo ond ovorwtight 
quickly—«M ily ^ p l06tgn1ly— inoxp«nftivtly 

Without Drug», Storvotioo, Exorciso—
N O  DISROBING

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS

TRIAL TR EA TM EN T FREE
In Soriot $1.00 For Troetmont

A m a g . tor jm u  c M n , TODAY . . . TMu tnotmrala
MW w  laUr. te<V Mr r.r.lsr prir, «n Ml Mric. ewatrort-
•R tm  thi, wMk. SpMtel end, S.tarRsj. CMI S-MS4 tot 
BPMfhtawoL

X . U B - J L . L  S J c
SOI N. COlOaAOO

on

young gingham with satin-cord squarot

’’ 2 .5 0

tikes 7 la 14

The shirt that's 
ready for 

a busy summerl 
Tailored by 

S m r'N  Sh o « s  with 
thoca special 

actioo-badr pleats 
. extra-ion( shirt tails 

t won't pop out... a two-way collar 
to wear h l^  orlow. Squaiet'n didet 

in bii^bts or lights... wUa-eorded 
on white woven gin^iam. 

with a vroodarful way of waahiiig.

OTHER STYLES: 7 to 1 4 ............ $1.M  .  $2.90

30 to 38... $2.98.$3.98

H Y D E 'S

Scouts Wives 
Club Homes 
Committees

llgw eanmitUs and a aew parUa- 
sssntanan war* nanwd when Um 
MIHImiwI OU Boouts WlTSt Otiib mat 
Thmaday In Um Seont Ban for 
OMsart, bfldga and oanasu.

Mra Jerry Roberta Is new parUa- 
moitarlan. His. O. K. Coffman, 
Mn. Klmer DlUard, Mrs. John M. 
Swest and Mit. Joe Oarty ate on 
Um  msmberthlp oonunlttaa; Mta. 
W. L. Brown and Mrs. Slark Robba, 
social and Mrs. Frank Wood, Jr, 
Mrs. O. O. ramphall. Mta. T. L. 
BBddksten and Mrs. Terry Orova, 
flnanoa.

Pilim for Um  aftamoon wars 
won by Mta. J. W. Ooak, Jr. Mis. 
OompbaU and Mrs. Oartl DoPauL 
HoMamsa wars Mrs. R. B. Olhsan. 
Mrs. F. R. Walker, Mrs. Ooedoa 
Oaddaa. Mrs. Woody Adams, Mrs. 
J. L. Locks and Mra. BUI Flnchtr.

OuwU wort Mrs. R. T. Dry, Mrs 
A. P. Bakar, Jr. Mm Bd B. Watts. 
Mrs O. T. Birch and Mrs J. W 
Cook. Jr. OUmcs p r e s tn  t 
wwt Mrs F. R. RowaU. Mrs Baniy 
Shaw, Jr. Sirs Bam Oantson, Mrs 
C. R. Woolditdgs Mrs OUbart TSs* 
gordmi. Mrs Van B. Jonas MiS 
Kannsth Orlfftn. Mrs Paul B 
Smith, Mis  Psnl Swafford.

Sirs Jerry Roberts Sits Harold 
Banders Sirs Dmar Dillard, Sirs 
J. B. KUtcannim. Sirs Donald O. 
Cook. Sirs Jack Noblas SRis M. A. 
ORiicn, Sirs C. L. Tyra, Sirs James 
E. Kirkland. Sbs. Lkryd D. Thorn
ton. Sirs Perkins D. Bsms spd Sirs 
John R. Koemer.

ANTnVERSART BVKNT 
Sir. and Sirs Wairon Skaggs aad 

daughter, Bus, #00 North Carrlao 
Street, left Saturday for San Slar- 
cos whan they wtU Join other 
mamben at the family for Um gold
en wedding annlTtnary of hie par
ents Sir. and Sirs W. R. Skaggs

Read The CtaiRflsd Ads RegtUsrly.

Sports, Parties, Trips 
Feature July 4 Plans
Summer aeUTlUee go Into full 

■wing ben this week is Midlsnders 
prepon lor a gala July S a Ohom- 
her of Oommerce approved boUdey 
hen.

SRany famUlei an buiy 
plans to entertain guests for the

Woman's Club 
Directors To Meet

eswh, la s ,  w U  have a  eaBad 
■MoAMg as so a m  M eaiay la  the 
KCRS M a i ls

Trudy Palmer 
And Don Smith 
Are Married

Mr. and Sirs Don Smith, who 
wan mantad Jnna U, havt eatab- 
Usbad a nMdenee In Kermlt, when 
tbe brtdegroom It eeelstant manager 
of Um W. W. Virtue Stan.

Sirs Smith It Um  fosmer Trudy 
Palmer of Dothar, AM. She taught 
home teanomlct during the last 
tenn at a acbool iMor Dothar.

Tht bcldagroom Is Um  sen of Sir. 
and Sits Jay Smith, 3803 Weet Ohio 
Street He epent two yean In lerv- 
lee and formerly waa tmploytd with 
Um  Virtue Store hwe. Re wat grad
uated from Slldland High SehooL

The oouplt waa DMerltd la a 
double ring eetemony at •  pja. In 
the home of the hrldtV sMtr In 
Hartford, AM.

Mirouta to Karmlt, they vMited In 
New OrleaiM. La. DaOas and MM- 
Mnd.

weaktod tod others an p—n -g  
their can for a vacation trip.

On eebedule to the city on  swim
ming parties barhteuet and water- 
raeloo suppers, golfing and bridge 
parties os well ae a number of fam
ily gatherings _------
Ftrewerhi  Shew

A highlight of tbe acheduled ic- 
UvlUtt will he Um  fireworks show 
to be sponsored by the SfldMnd 
Uons Club Saturday at iiu ii. tiO 
Fair Park on Bast Highway 10.

The FUrgrounds will bt opened 
at 4 pjn. These will he games and 
erninmlon atonds ai]|l a show of 
specialty acts will pseetde Um fire
works diipMy scbadnlad after dark.

A ipedal oelehrattasi aMo has 
been pMnned at the Slldland Qoun- 
try Club, starttigf with swtininlng 
conthete at I  pm. and hiolndlng a 
piente suppo' from t:M  until (  p m  
and a fireworks display at 0:U  p m

Other aettvttiee Mte In the week. 
at Um SfldMnd Country dnb win 
Include the regular family night oo 
Thursday, the LadMe Golf Aem- 
oMUon bridge hmeheoo at 13:10 
p m  Friday and a Sunday buffet 
hmebeon from 13 neon until 
1:10 pin.
AeUvItlae Curtailed

AcUvlUae at the Ranchland um 
Country Club and the Midland Pe
troleum Club havt been curtailed 
In fever of private partiae and in
dividual plans of Um members for 
the holiday.

A buffet dlnoer and game party 
will bt held Thureday night at the 
Ranchland Country Club, with an
other buffet dlniMr Sunday evu- 
nine.

The Petroleum Club Is tehe claeMl 
Saturday and Sunday.

J- *

ODBS8AN8 HEBE 
Mrs Psul Smith and Sirs IL T. 

Clemente were In the dty Friday 
tram Odmea.

I N. M AM NNW OMl 4-RV7I

V d - V s - y i  O F F
DRESSES rtg. $8.95 te $12.95

Fabrics: pMytonsa, cottons and linens In solid colon and prints 
Slsos 10 to IS

$ C W  % Q 99
New T  te Q

SKIRTS reg. $4.98 te $14.95

IngS Unena. and wool 
nd prints. Sties 10 to

8
BLOUSES

solid

*2” »*8”

Fabrics: cottons. pMytones, tickings Unena. and wool and orlca 
mixtures. Both In soUd colors and prints. Sties 10 to IS

S ^ 9 9  $ 0 9 9
Now

reg. $3.98 te 
$12.95

Fabrtci: eoUooi and Uneni both aoUd colon and prtnta Blan 
10 to U.

New

SHORTS reg. $3.98

Fabrics: ticking, denim and pMytoot. Solids and prints. Staes 
10 to IS

ROBES reg. $5.95 to $22.95

Fabrics; Jerssys. rayon erepss and nylons.

*3**- *14”

lOOKS ARE CLOSED! 
All Charge furchases 

Will Appear an Aug. lit 
Sfotement

S p tc iJ  Purck Ode
SUMMER SLIPS
risre4 wkitt cettoa gyeigt
omkroMgry reg. $3.M............NOW ifceO #

PEHICOAT ^  . o
(to  m atch above)— reg- l>J 0  N O W

CAMISOIE

CEIANESE JERSEY GOWN
Baauttful amostmset of suBantr wlon am
Bee. I S M ------- ---------.............._ w o w  ^ I . t V

REMEMIER; . . . Freg Ferkieg . . . Gilt Wrap . . , 

.  .  .  Fertowol Service . .  .  L«y-Awoy . .  .  Charge

407 W. IWneis Fh. 44607



M A K E S  STYLE  N E W S — Typical o f the hijth-fash- 
ioned eveninff gowns seen by Grace Halsell, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram correspondent, at a London style 
show was the white faille dress above, lavishly em
broidered with beads and sequins. The price in Lon
don is less than $75. considerably lower than the 

gown would sell for in the United States.

S E N S A T I O N A L  
V A L U E S  

FOR J U L Y  4"'
Must Sell N o w  

Before Yearly Inventory

DRESSES • BLOUSES 
SKIRTS - SUITS 

COATS - COCKTAILS 
FORMALS

All Sales Final!

Buy your 4th of July Vacation 

Clothes now, during this great 

Reduction Sale and Save!

FLASH!
N «w  Shipment Arriving 

Temorrowl

L'AIGLON DRESSES
SiiM: 10 to 20 and 14V  ̂ to 22V^

Smart Naw 
Faahlon Cottons * 1 0 ’ ® up

itL IjS 'Jl^ ia tlie n v ick

Giraudoux Play To Have First 
English Performance In Midland

317 H. MAIN 7HONI S-37S3

Mldkmdere win havt oppor- 
tunltj MoocMy to sm Um ftnt per- 
fomonM la XacUah of **T3m ApoOo 
of BoUoe* o ploy by J«oa O irM *  
dooz. who olio wroU **X3i i Mod- 
woman of Chalttot**

Aoeordtnc to ezliUnt rooords» 
*‘ApoUo’* ha« had thrM prtrloui 
pramtatkioa, one ia Rio da Jaaetro. 
one la Parts and one at ICkldlebury 
Collate. Mlddlebury. Vt.. aU la  the 
French languate.

TraMlatlaw
The tranalation to be used here 

Is the result of four aumths' work 
by two Midlandera—Arthur Nations 
and Mare Antonio Uaesoitt who 
hold a copyrttht on their unpu^  
Ushed manuscript.

Nations and MassoCU UMt wkMn 
they both assisted with the Com* 
munity Theater production of **Mad« 
woman** here. Nations, a natlTs of 
B  Paso. U an actlTe worker In the 
Community Theater, workinc with
out formal trainlnt for the theater. 
Masaottl. a natlva of Parta. hat bved 
In Midland for about two years. 
Given la  One Act

An unusual production. ‘‘The 
Apollo of Bellsc" Is a full-lencth 
play complete In one act. compoaed 
of nine scenes, with a new scene be* 
ffinnlng each time a charactef 
Leaves the stare or a new character 
enters.

I Tlie play ia concerned with the 
I impact on the lives of a yroup of 
j persona in the French Office of 
I Patenta w ho meet a young girl 
{ coached by an eccentric, unldenll- 
I fled man to tell men that they are 
j beautiful.
i In thia play, at in hia others,
I Olrmudoux uses the vehicle of ro«
I  mantle fantasy to tell a deeply hu*
' man story.
I The Bellac of the title Is the birth* 
place and childhood home of the 

1 author It la a tiny village In South* 
I west France In the region of limo* 
gea. the famous porcelln center. 
WHUea la IMS

Nezt to the last play written by 
Giraudoux. **Apollo* waa written 

. about 1M3 while he was in political 
’ aarlum in Swltserland.

Giraudoux. a cultured Frenchman, 
noted author and a high-ranking 
diplomat, had traveled widely In his 
early life and. before World War T. 
had developed a strong admiration 
for the fundamental characterlsUcs 
of German culture

He ser̂ ’ed as a French focMsoldier 
in World War I and waa a French 
diplomat In the early IMOa when he 
saw Germany validate the char* 
acterlstlcs he admired and was 
forced to flee for his Ilfs to Switzer
land.
Prodaced Bv Jeavei

"The Apollo of Bellac** waa pro
duced twice by the theatrtcal troup 
of the late Loula Jouvet, foremost 
French actor, who had contracted 
to produce all of Girsudoux's plays.

Rejected as a student at the Con* 
ser^stoire de Paris. Jouvet received 
his training working In provencisl 
theaters near Paris He later was 
named a director of the Comedle dee 
Champe-Elyseet.

Jouvet was In Rio when Otrau- 
doux wrote "Apollo.'’ 'They managed 
to get the manuscript to Rio, where 
Jouvet produced It in 1M3 The 
play's second presentation waa given 
in Pans after Jouvet’s troupe re-

sumblirt tbars 1b  1M7.
H m  UMIsnd prodweyos will be 

premoted at pm. Monday la 
tbs Olty-CooBty Andltcrlam andor 
tbs sponsorship of tbs OoouauBtty 
Tbsatsr as a tbaatsr dsooostraUoo. 
tliars wm bs no charts.

inehidsd In the east wtU bs Betty 
WUUama. Joan nils, Nancy Ann* 
■trout. Dick CappaU Bruce Shads, 
Jan^  Fannlnc, BUI Shansr, Braes

VlBCMit, MsMeltl and Kailooi, BUI 
Roblleek and Randall Oltason.

Mktioftf also is the director tdr tbs 
prodnettoo, with Sumnne Bskber 
as state manatsr. Sets were ds- 
Ngnsd by Mrs. R. & Bofardus. 
Richard Dear and John Brsebssn 
■Mlitsd In tbs CQOstnicUoo of the 

that*i almost a member 
oC tbs cast with Its abUlty to light 
Itself,

m i  MIDLAND IfPOftTCR-TEUGtAM, SUNDAY, JUNE S I, If S S -S

Loism arie Johnson

Johnson, 
Harrington 
Troth Told

Mr and Mrs Robert Emmet 
Johnson of Midland and Loa An* 
gelsa. Calif, art aniKMinclnt the an* 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Lolsmaiie.' 
to William Clayton Harrington, eon; 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harrington | 
of Ooldamlth i

The couple wUl be married In a 
ceremony on August 23 In 8t. Ann's 
Catholic Church, wrlth the pastor, 
ihs Rev T. J. Kennedy. O. M. T., 
officiating

Miss Johnson ts employed in Mid
land as s scout secretary for Su
perior Oil Company and the bride
groom Is employed here as a geol- i 
ogist with Gulf Oil Company

MONEY
SACK

.OFFER!

y  . A

i  R

Trn O S‘i lef'on o "d  Ua<v>o»A 

Tov' ^

Skippy Clemens Is Honored 
For Service To Rainbow Order

Skippy Clemens had been notified 
that she ha« been designated a mem. 
ber of the Grand Cross of the Color 
for her distinguished service to the 
Order of the Rainbow for Olrls 

The degree will be conferred upon 
her at some future time. A Grand 
Cross of Color pin was presented 
to her by Mrs. W. N. KeisUng. past 
mother advisor for the Midland 
Order of the Rainbow for Olrls.

Mis  ̂ Clemens has just completed 
a term of office as the worthy ad
visor for the Midland Rainbow 
Olrls. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Clemens, 3413 West 
Louisiana Street.

Miss Clemens also has just re
turned from Austin where the and 
Wanda Lou Steele were the Mid
land delegates to Otrts State.

At Olrls State. Mlsa Clemeiu 
served as a county commissioner and
she and Miss Steele were made _____ _
honorary members of the Attorney 1405 N. lig Spring 
General ■ staff.

u 2  ° °

CAMERONS.-' PHARMACY
C r n tM  H«t*l IM i Hi. a.375«

S X K Q Z I S S

U k i f f j  CImm

HOMELESS PETS 
SEEK A D O P TIO N

Lm I a Ckaaeaa an ha's 
airt a* «ka OM7 Aalaul SkaMar, 
1«M Eaat Waa

Amd, parhapa fa«.|aaa kaaM 
■aaia a paa ar cat araaM la

I AM tka TacaacT.

'Tkaa’i  a He kaaek ct aaa- 
piaa a>J UMIaa at tka ai*aal 
iktinr.- M n. Mar Bkatew, bmb-
kar a( Ua M 41aa4 --------■#-
datr. aaU Bataraaa.

-Tkaj'ia Jad wattlac lar mma- 
m » la aaaM kr mm4 a lu l tkam,’  
•ka titta a ti. *aa4 wa waM la 
arga MMIaakan  la 4n p  kg (ar 
a wknt If IkrT-rt kaaltec far 
a pH."

Kiddies' Toggery

S u m m e r S a  ie
continues

through this week!

O U R  LOSS IS YO U R  G A I N . . .

to nuk* way for naw fall marchandiM wa 

muaf claar our aummar stock

C O M E IN  A N D  SAVE N O W  O N  . . .
Summar draaaaa—akifts— saarsuckar and ba- 

tiata pajamaa-Diapar •ats-Boy's suits, ate.

Kiddies' Toggery
'The Shop for Your Child"

109 Nofth M^rianfald i Midland, Taxas

ONE WEEK ONLY -  June 29 thru July 3 

good news
for gourmoti. . .  bridoi. . .  hoifntet!

save
33V3<yo» 40<y©

a superb collection of ,
Genuine Antique

old English 
silver plate

Delightful, one-of-a-kind Victorian pieces . . . 

decorative, versatile, and so thoroughly adapt

able to today's living. Choose your favorites for 

your own collection . . .  for especially thought

ful wedding gifts.

Revolving 
Dishes . . .

fo r  decorelive errertg^ 

ments, hot foods, soup!* 

h o e s  (foevrts. Regulsr

130.00 values

each 59.50 to S9.50

CRUET SETS . . .
S(K bottle stends to 3 bottle ttends, so useful on any table. Regular 

39.50 to 100 00 values.

aach 29.50 to 79.50

TEA SETS . . .
O ld Sheffield and Sterling sets, the finest collection Imaginable. 

Values to 950.00.

now 495.00 and lets

LUSTRES . .
Bavarian and old English Bristol typo. 
Graceful designs. 125.00 to 300.00 
values.

pair 89.50 to 139.50
All Price* Include Pedertl T u  

ALSO CANDELABRAS. SOUP TUREENS, 
CANDLESTICKS, EGG BOILERS AND 

VEGETABLE DISHES -  COME EARLY- 
ONE OF A  KIND.

Vintage Pattern Tray
Sheffield Plate, 31 Irtchos overall 

length, footed.

SAO50*69=

22-inch Tray
Piartkd floral doign, chetad (

Sfaciolly 
fricad .... » 5 9 »

FAY
WttKLY

OK

MONTHLY

' A  G U A T  K A M I IM SIAMOMXM 

104 Nortk Mom, MMI—4, Ttiot

I.
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Toffie Herndon, Dwain Duncan 
Wed In Anson, Will Live Here

Totn* Herndon ol M id la n d . 
4au(btar of Mr. and Mrs. Ton 
Baradon d  Anson, became the bride 
M  Dvaln Duncan ot Midland, son 
nt Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan. Abl- 
koa, at S pjn. Monday In the First 
Baptist Church In Anson.

Tha church sraa daooratad with 
an archsray ot fraanery accented 
srtth candlaa atop the archway. 
Whits tapers In candalabra banked 
srtth baskets ol white tladlolus com- 
piatad tha altar eetUnf.

Tha Her. J. M. Stagner ol Ftr- 
s«t>« perlormrd the double rlnc 
aeramony. Shirley Propst ol Anson 
sraa tha organist and BUI Cola ot 
Arlington sang ‘‘Because,'' ‘Through

tha Teara.‘'  ‘The Lord‘s Prayer* 
and ‘The Wadding Prayer."

Mrs. J. M. Stagner ol Poksans 
was the matron ot honor and Earl 
Duncan ol Oanado attended his 
brother as beet man.

Bridesmaids srera Mrs. Harold 
Wicker ot SausaUto, Calll.. ccsisln 
ol tha bride, and Mrs. Earl Duncan. 
Oanado. Senrlng as ushers srera 
Kenneth Holloway ol Anson, cousin 
ol tha bride, and James Faulks, 
Ssraetwatcr.

Olsen In marriage by her lather, 
the bride srore a dress ot white 
embroidered nylon tulle over satin. 
The ntted bodice sraa acalloped at 
the sralstUns and the toll akbrt ot

satin and lace astended Into a 
chapel length train.

Tha brlde‘s seU ol nylon tnOi 
was llngertlp length and was caught 
to a headband ol lace and orange 
blossesns. She carried a shower buu> 
quet ot staphanotls oantered with e 
whlta orchid atop e wt-lta Bible. 
Kssiptlse Held

The raoaptton was held In tha 
Anson Hotel. Mrs. Fays Harkins 
and Pat Sandlin, both ol Abllena, 
presided at the relreshment table 
and Ann Watts at Hamlin regis
tered guests. Also In the houseparty 
srera Helen Baker and Nancy 
Chanay ot Anson.

Whlta gladiolus and a mausa and 
wtna color theme were leatured In 
decorations.

Ouasts attended trom HamUn, 
Btamlord, Markal. Brady, Swaat- 
watar, Oanado, Ban Angelo, AH- 
lena. Midland and Dallas.

Fbr a wedding trip to Ruldoao. 
N. M.. the bride wore a powdar 
blue suit accented srlth rhinestone 
trim. Her aocesaorles were nary and 
her hat was ol blue daisies. She 
wore an orchid corsage.

When they return June 29. tha 
newlywed.s will live at 1110 Brya^ 
Street. Mrs. Duncan is the third 
grade teacher In the South Ele
mentary School and Duncan Is em
ployed with the Sr.uthwestem Bell 
Telephone Company

The bride was graduated Irom 
Hardln-Slmmons University in Abi
lene She la tha granddaughter ol 
the lata Will 8. Herndon, pioneer 
landowner In the Anson area.

Duncan attended school at Lohn 
and serrsd with tha Marina Corps 
In Korea unUl June. 1963.

T w o -W «# k  Rcviral 
Starts In Andrews

ANDREWS—The Rav. Bmer E 
Mason. arangcUat Irom Tulia srUI 
preach during a tsro-week revival 
which begins Sunday at the As
sembly ol Ood Church here.

J. B. Whorton, pastor here. In- 
ntsa the general publlo to attend 
servleea daUy at l;19 pm.

Jay Jartaa

M idland Girl 
A ids In TSeW  
Arena Theater

Joy Jordan, daughter at Ifta. 
Helen Jordan Rogers, 130T Baal Jas 
Street, a student In ‘Taxas State
Oollaga tor Woman. Dantoc, la a 
member ol tha T8CW Arena Thsa- 
tar Workshop.

She played una ot tha leading 
roles and also assisted In ooshuna 
designing tor a recent three-act 
comedy. "Southern Exposure.*

Mias Jordan was graduatsd trom 
Wichita Falls High School and Is a 
senior student In TSCW, where aba 
Is majoring In French.

Attar har graduation In January. 
1964, she Is toi be employed with 
tha Pan-American alrllnw as a 
French interprator In Maxlco City.

CALIFORNIAN H E R E  
Mrs. L. Roaaon ol Los Angelas. 

Cain., Is visiting In Midland with 
her son, Sam Roaaon, 90U r v g i « «  
Street.

Advertise Or Be Forgottan

Export Bssuty Work
In •ir<ondit)on«d comfort

Pormisn Bosuty Shop
3611 Wear Wall -  DM 4-7131

Mrs. Dwain Duncan

SUMMER PIANO SALE

50
Surrey Ad Na 1 

S f t N I T S a  O K A N O t g  l I N T A U

W E M P L E ' S 50

HELP Y O U R S E L F  TO  A  F R A G R A N T  " L I F F ' I

C O T Y

plus a FREE “trial size" SOLID COLOGNE
When your spirits need o "lift," that's the time for Coty frogroncel Use it with a lavish bond— 
and make every both a lasting pleasure. Stock up now, while Coty gives you a hondy purse-size 
SOLID COLOGNE with every purchose of these COTY BATH ESSENTIALS! rccip/.i to.

IPENNElQg

MONTH

 ̂ s e n s a t i o p : a l  v a l u e s *

S H O P  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

w UPVV

Spedil Mark-Down Merchandise for Monday Selling!
t

MONDAY MORNING FEATURtI

Men's White T-Shirts

WOMEN'S RAYON

HALF SLiP
Whlta, Fink, Blua, Laca trim. SAA-L. 
Itaducad for Moodayl __________

Closeout!
Wemen'g Nylon

PANTIES

Ym , fin« quelity 100% nylon 
pentfM. Whito only. Modium 
•od lerge.

Closo-OutI Swmmor

HANDBAGS

1.99 -
Summof febrict . . .  all at bar* 
gain prtcaet

Firet Quality

NYLON HOSE

51 gaugo 15 donior . . . good 
yaar-around ehadat • ..  moat atl 
liXMl

Wonder Fabrics!
Ail nawl Factory clota-ovt of oor 
barter quality piaca good* . . . 
oorrrbinationa of orloog pima, ny* 
loog aailon and other r>aw eunv 
rr>ar fabrial 44** wide . # • good 
aalactionl

Brighten up for aunTmer • • • eovor up 
fhoeobw floorai Do It with our flrma- 
ta« eatten rugtl Ton wonderful colors 
to cheoae from.

First quality, well made. 
Sizes 36-38-40 only . . . 
Close-out lot ...................

SPECIAL C L O S E -O U T!

Men's Shiny Satin Ball Caps
Gold, Red, Green, Blue, 
Chartreuse. Sizes 7 thru 7T4. 
Reduced to Vb of original price

Cool Cotton

SLIPS

Full slips and half slips In 
white. 80-square.

Eyelet trima . . • full cut . • . 
ideal for sumn>eftime waar. Two 
styles. Sizes 34 to 42.

Monday Morning 
Feature!

NYLON
Z Z 3 C !

SLIPS
WONDERFUL VALUH
Smooth-fitting four goro 

Princess Stylo

lovely nylon net and wide Isco 
trims. Pink or white. 32-40.

Women's Solid Color SIMILAR

TO

lUUSTRATION

SPKIAL
FEATURE

FOR
MONpAYl

Special Pur^ase’
Come early 

Monday for yours I
Cool, no-iren pliua duster with white piping trlei. or eoHer and 
peckots. Solid colors of dark green, rad and navy. Shne tO-IB.
Sfioo our roedy-le-woar balcony for many oHier
H I B f I M N W f l  D M BIB ifIB  •  •



MIDLAND VISITORS— Mrs. O. C. Boswell. 1404 
South Terrell Street. Ls pictured above with her 
mother. Mrs. .4. T. Jobe of Winters; two sisters. Mrs. 
1.. H. Tumbow of Odes.sa and Mrs. C.oorue W. Taft 
of Winters, and .Mrs. Taft's dauKhter, Shirley Gayle 
Ingram, also of Winters. Loft to right, they are Mr.«

Tumbow, Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Jobe and Mrs. Taft and 
her daughter. Mrs. Boswell’s family was in Midland 
last week to attend a meeting of the Order of tKe 
Ea.stem Star, when she was initiated as a new mem- 
lier. Mrs. Jobe is a pa.st worthy matron of the Win

ters OES chapter.

GARDEN NOTES TH f MIDLAND REPORTER-TaEGIlAM, SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1 9 5 ^ 5

Grass Clippings Used In Compost
(Om el a i

a)

I « (''aH M a 
laae. *n *a n l

CRANE-Mr snd Mn Ben Wat- 
! son have luoved to Crane from Mid-

laundr> formerly known as Autrey'a 
Laundry. Tlie firm will now be 

I known as Watson's Laundry. Wat*

VISITORS 'N  V A C A TIO N S

Midlanders Entertain Guests,
Schedule Summer Vacations

Visitors snd tscsUons sr» tskin* trip to Arksdrlphls. Ark. Hot | West lUlnols 8tr««t, plan a Pounh  ̂m Midland, 
the spotlight in Midland this week Springs. Ark . and OalTeeton. where ol July trip to KetrrUle to visit her, n , ,  cloilng program of the Vs-
as the Summer season get.s Into full they visited friends snd relaUves. parcnU. Mr and Mra Dick Mldkltf. ciUon Bible school at the First
.wing and Midlanders prepare for ! Mri E C Reid, Commerce. Is vis- ! formerlT of Midland ; ChrtstUn Church will be held at
the Fourth of Julv holiday lung m the home of her son and Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Hsrdm, t301 § pj^ Sunday An average of 35

Mr snd Mrs R C Msxson SCO dsughter-m-lsw Mr and Mrs. John North Fort Worth Street and Mr perjuj,,, has been ma i n t a i n e d
Broadway Street, returned Thurs- E Reid. 3d07 West Brunson Street.' and Mrs W H. Clem. IM South H throughout the two week period,
asv from a yisil in Dslls.s snd Arl- Mr snd Mrs. D. Pat Ramsey. 1110 street, plan to spend the Fourth Teachers working in the school
ington. East Pine Street, plan a Fourth of pj jpiy holiday In Ptne Lodge. N. M. have been Mrs W E Home. Mrs

Mr and Mrs Duke Jimerss'n 403 July trip to Waco They will leave, Mrs. Etta Petsell and daughter, osrl R. Follis, Mrs J R. William-
North D Street, will lease July S on Friday 1 Susan. IJM South Fort Worth'son. Mrs H A WlUlsms. Mrs. J
foe Chicago. H I. where they plan to Pvt Howard D. McKay. Kermlt, street are visiting In Corpus Chris-; L Damron. Mrs O 8 HIU. Mrs 
attend the Lioiw International Con- was a Sunday visitor In the home u | Hickey, Mrs. Jeff Robbins,
ventlon. of Mrs Alpha Day and daughter.; Mrs Mary Chenoweth. Fort Worth. Jack L. Clark, minister his been

Pat. 504 West Kentucky Street.' i, expected to spend the FVairth of director. Mrs L E Noland and 
Pst McKay u stationed at Fort jp jj weekend with hfr son and Mrs M C Shlngleton formed the 
Hood ; daughter-ln-law. Mr and Mrs O. refreshment committee
Retara HeaM , L, Chenoareth. Jr.. 1010 Waat Ten- The Crane Volunteer Fire De-

and Mrs. I R Cox, Monroe, nesaee Street partment sponsored a Louisiana
La . have returned home after a igri. LuetUe Johnson. 403 North Hayrtde show and dance Friday In 
week s visit In the home of Mr and Baird Street, and Mrs R W. Cherry, the Community Hall 
Mrs Clive Brooks. Oulf Camp. jooo West Tennessee Street, plan first Lt Oer.e Higan L'SAF. Is

Mrs H L. Swords and sons, to leava Wednesday for Houston ,pendlr.g a two-week leave with
Ricky and Stephen, TOO Nobtea where they will attend the County hts parents. Mr snd Mrs Tom Ho-

tumed from Sulphur snd MsdlU. street are planning a trip to Oak- and District Clerks Cooyentlon. gan of Crane, after returning from

What to do with graa clippings 
U.a problem taoMl br • r a j boma- 
ownar tbaaa dart. OUppIng. can ba 
vary uaafnl and should not ba dis- 
cardad. H tha Niaca baaide your 
alley to unUdy, the eUpplngs can 
ba qtraad aetoaa tba back of your 
lot to mako a naat ooverlng which 
win discourage weed growth. They 
can ba used as a mulch U tria from 
aoada. or to add humiu to the aoll.

Oraaa cUpplnga are moat vahiabla 
ta a part of a compoat pile. Mid
land aolto are lacking In bumua. 
Oraaa cUpplnga, dead planta, any 
organic matarlali. even auch thing! 
as watermelon rinds, fruit and veg
etable peelings and tops, will sup
ply that needed humus when prop
erly prepared.

Humua'ln soils to merely deesyed 
plant matarlaL Our aoU to very por
ous. water dralna through It and 
to not retained for use by plants. 
Add humus and tba water to held 
In the upper leveto where plant 
root! can ataaorb IL Tha hot aum- 
mer sun bakes our soil making a 
hard top crust. Add humui and tha 

' aoU stays looee. enabling roots to 
I penetrate.
' There are many types of humus—
I manure, sawdust, peatmoss, leaf- : 
mold, cottonseed hulls snd buck- j

ty  and make an ancloauio of aoma 
laatlng matarlal aieb aa redwood, 
eooercU tile or brick. H m  alaa do- 
panda on avallabia «aea ; it can ba 
aa large as abt faat aquaia. It yon 
plan to oat waato vagatabla mate
rial you abould prorkto a eortr for 
the pile. It to often adrantagaoua to 
dirldo the ancloaura Into two aac- 
tlona so that half will cod tain ma
terial for Immediate uat while the 
other half to In tha procaai of de
caying.

Into thto ancloaura. pile your 
grass tllpplnga, aeod-treo waada, 
faded flowen, any dliaaaa tree 
plant material and vagatabla waate. 
Build a atx to tight Inch layer of 
thto matarlal. cover with two Inches 
of aoU and a ocmmerclal product 
like Adco or Aettro In the tocom- 
mended proportion. The purpoec of 
theee product! to to spaed bacterial 
actinty which cauaca decay. Add a 
second layer of organic material, 
another of aoU and Adco or Active 
and contlnua thto until your tnclos- 
ure to tun.
Matatare Prablase

The main problem In Midland to 
keeping the pile moist, the material 
win not decay unleu it to kept damp 
and thto requlru reasonable atten
tion to watering the compost pile. 
It to usually recommended that the 
pile be turned two or three times 
but this to easier said than done. 

The rate of decay depends on
^  a » wbest hulls. Pestmou to commonly temperature, type of material and

+ L * r Q f l 0  r V 0 W S +  but It has no food value; cot-1 water..but you should be able to
lonaeed hulls supply humus snd produce two batches of compost a 
some nitrogen. year, at least. You may add any

, J J — th. Kecemmendeg leftover fertlllaers. manure or other
land and are new managers f e | humus and fertility are add- | similar materials to Increase tha

rd to the sou by the use of com-1 fertility ol the compost. A covered
post which can be made by tha pile wlU not have an offensive odor.

. . . home gardener at a small expenu.! ITie compost may ba sifted
son lomerly owned a welding shop 3, 1^1 ,  back comer ol your proper-1 through a screen If you wish fine

matarlal or It may ba Tsadad into 
or uMd aa a mulafa without ilfttiM. 
Tou win ba lutprlaad whan you 
sat tha raanlta—good, dark, nna ma- 
tarlaL eltan and teady to to  to 
work for your planta 
Chtak Ob rahago 

Thto to a good timt to cheek on 
the types of foUaga you an grow
ing In your garden. A few Oowetx 
wUl make a handaoma arrangamant 
if uaad with attraettra and appro- 
pilata foUagt. OhuUolus can ba 
uaad with eanna toavas, daylUlas 
with Ivy and euonymua with dato- 
toa. If you find that you do not have 
aoReral different typaa of foUage for

arrangementa dsdds aow ertileh 
ooaa you noad and plan to prorldo 
thorn nast year.

One at tha moat beauttful planta 
now blooming In Midland la tba 
crepe myrtle. Thto to a laigt khnib 
which to not particular ta to toll, 
Ukaa aun and has beautiful heads 
of frilly blooms In several ahadea 
of pink and white.

_ l__________________

MTOLAND TIUTOKR

Mrs. Jemca Hightower end son, 
Mrs. M. L. Brewster and Mrs. TWd 
Raines of Big Qpiing visited here 
Fridey.

lU ro lrn  Mo««r. L^bwion. Te rm . 
Is Tlsltlnc her *l5t«r, U t5 M iry  
Joyce-Lee. 2301 North M tm  Street 
yiKti tm nuMte

Mr. and Mrt Frank Rehlenbach  ̂
2W7 West lUlnoL̂  Street, have re
turned from a week's visit with 
friends and relatives in Peona, 111 

Mr. and Mrs. LcaiLs H Moms. 
413 last Maple Street, have re-

Okia. While ta MadiU. they vuited 
Morris’s father. C T XIom<, on 
Father's Day

Sandra Lee Morrii. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs L H Morris. 413 East 
Maple Street returned Thursday 
from Oalveston. where 'he attended 
the grand a.NsembJy of the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girl^

NL- and *Mrs Chad Oliver of 
t’CLA. Ixa Angeles. Calif, are vis
iting Mrs Oliver's parent* Mr and1 
Mrs, T, O Jenkins. 604 Ea** Broad
way 8tree»,

Bobby Jenkms. st-ader.t Texa.* 
Tech College in Lubbock, is the 
weekend vL«itor of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs T O Jenkins 604 East 
Broadway Street 
Ta RaMM

Mr and Mrs Oecrge F Vanr.a- 
mar. 60S North Cairlic. Stree*. plan 
to leave Th:irsday (or a we*»< m 
Ruiclosa. N M

Mr and Mrs William J Vauglm, 
3401 Sycamore Street, left Friday 
for Saginaw and Bay City. Mich. 
where thev will spend two week,* 
tLsjting friends and relatives

Mr and Mrs. Don F Vllven, 1013 
North Loraine Street, plan a vaca
tion in San Antonio this Summer. 
They will leave Thursday and plan 
to be away appH îBnately three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs F. L Huff, 315 East 
Cedar Street, have returned from a 
two-monih visit in Oklahoma. Colo
rado and Kansas

Mr and Mrs. H M OUab. 1202 
West Ohio Stree*. have returned 
from a trip to Waco. Hou-'ton, 
Shrevepor La and Cor«irana. 
While in Corsicana, they attended a 
family reunion

Mrs B J Bufon Denton ls ■ 
visitor in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W vA. EUiOtt. 2105 West Ken
tucky Street 
DaJlaa Gweata

land Cahf. July 10. Swords wlU They expect to return next week- dutv In Tokvo. where he has been
join them m August. end {he 11 2 years

Mr and Mrs John Milligan and Mrs T H. Stewart. Cleburne, has Mj-.r. Dmaln Taylor of Abilene Is 
son. Ron. Des Moines. Iowa, are returned home after vlslUng lo the visiting her parenw Mr. and Mr* 
gueau in the home of Mr and Mrs. home of her son-in-law and daugh- Wayne Enin of Crane 
Floyd O Boles. 1101 North Camao ter. Mr and Mra. C. E McCain. 400 biU Holm, elementary science 
Street We*l Holmtley Street teacher here, has resigned to take a

Mrs D E Bea.siey. Abilene is Mr and Mrs R O Foster Dallas, teaching post In Odessa this Fall
visiting in the home of her ton and Mr and Mrs. J. B Shockley. Brady Nix. hChocl superintendent, 
and daughter-ln-Iaa. Mr and Mra. Sherman have returned home aft- announces
C W Beasley. 2625 Roosevelt Street, er a visit mth Mr and Mra Billy, Charlie Pa.tsur has been vacation-

Mr and Mrs Charles Lewis and Morrison. 227 East Circle Drive 
daughter. Sharon have returned to Mrs Foaier u Mrs Morrison s sLsier 
their home in San Angelo after and Mrs. Shockley la her cousin, 
visiting a week in the horde of Mr

RECENT VISITORS 
Mrs Ralph Fogleman and Mrs. 

Maxy Fogleman of Fort Stockton 
attended to business here recentlv.

and Mrs C W Beasley*. 2625 Roose
velt Street 
Plan Lnttlalana Trip

Mr, and Mrs J. W Beebe. 106
East Nobles Street, are leaving ------------------ -— -------
■nuirsday for Alexandria. La., where MIDLAND VISITORS
th^v will vLslt friends and relaUvea R C. Hagood of Lubbock was a
for about one week I buslneaa vtsttor in Midland Friday.

Mrs H.xrold Johnston and Mr and 
Mr* J L. Boren antf daughtera 
Maja and Susan Fullerton. Calif., 
were expected to be in Midland 
this weekend for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs D K Coffman 417 East 
Pine Street Mrs Johnston is Coff
man s mother and Mrs. Boren is his

mg In Oalvesion.

RETTRN TO SAN .ANGELO 
Mr. and Mrs F A Oarrett and 

family have relumed lo their home 
In San Angelo after a visit with the 
L. C Holder famUy. 306 South Mar- 
lenfeld Sueet.

LAMESANS VISIT CITY 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Black and 

children were in Midland Friday.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

NIBLACK SYSTEM !
Th« Nationally-Famous 

SCIENTIFIC Systam

GUARANTEED TO TAKE 
OFF INCHES!

Do You Hava. . .
• Lorgt hips and thighs?
• lulging wontlina?
a Htaxy lags ond anklti?
• Flabby flash, large arms?

Than LH tha ^lUack Spot Haduting 
Mathod Trim You Down to Look Your Bust!
V/e invite you to coma in —  enjoy the plea
sant etmosphere, see the scientific equip- 
ment that's so assy and so much fun to use. 
Ask for a free treatment— there's no obliga
tion.

SPECIAL! ( I
Ref. $25.00 
IS ene-Hewr 
treetments, enly —

^ ean  J  ^ iL ia ck  ^ ^ stem
206 Wast Louisiana — Dial 2-7761

To tell your redding story in ell its ^eutyg 
)o show you in your own dear gown, in your 
own prettiest pose . . . depend upon Midland 
Studio, where photographic artists will take 
particular care to portray you at your loveliest.

Bridal portraits made at Midland Studio are a ^ 
g.ven special attention. Flowers, properties and 

•-* - beckgrounds are provided. With skilled photo
graphic excellence end modern electronic lights 

that do not glare, you are sure of satisfection. No bride has ever 
rejected a set of proofs by Randolph Rubin and Ivan Y. Scheer, 
photographars at Midland Studio.

The priceless record of your wedding day livas on foravar 
in >our wedding portrait. Visit us now, to make yo jr appointment.

Midland Studio
317 N. Colorado Rh. 4-8266

Mr and Mrs R H Coe. 2413' 
Cuthbert Street, have returned from 
a two-week vacation in Port Aran
sas

Mr and Mrv D K Coffman. 417 
East Pine Street, plan to leave Fri
day for HoldenvUle. Okla.. for a 
tw'o-week visit

Mrs Charles F Henderson. 1202 
West Storey Street. Is leaving this 
week for Estes Park. Colo , where 
slie will, visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Stephenson. 
.Attends Camp

Byron Cole, son of Mra. Elise 8 
Cole. 2006 Bedford Drive, returned 
Friday from Big Spring where he

Mr. and Mrs F D Rutledge 1504 attended the Baptist Royal Ambas- 
West Kentucky Street, have had as Camp for one week.
guesta Mr. and Mrs Melton Pitt 
and family. DaUas Joe Pitt, young 
nephew of the RuUedgea. ta remain
ing with them for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs. Fred E Rylee and 
daughter. Unda. 2310 West Waah-

Mr. and Mn. Jerry E. Cole. 1306

TO ROSWELL
Sue Cochran and Maybetb Cole

man are rlaltlng in RoaveU. N. M.. 
. _  „   ̂ Mi" and Mra. J. R. Coleman,
tngteo Street, have returned from a parent* of Maybeth.

Glamour For Summer's Gay Days!
Setirvsmooth, hair-fraa ik*n for sum 

mer's gey days can be yogrs, right 

nowl Ask for ebaelute proof . . . • 

free trial - .  . givwn by your TNIRM l- 

O U fTR O N  CUNIC, 105 S Pecos. 

Dial 2-060^ for an appointment. 

Even«r>g appointments for men, 6 to 

6 p.m

CLOSE-OUT!

C l e v e r  m a t c h i n g  o u t f i t s  f o r i t t l e  m i s s e s

Red and Whifa Plaid Gingham 
Blua and White Plaid Gingham 
Shoe sizes 8 to 12 and 13 to 3 
Shoe and Bag or Shoe and Doll 

The Set

Regular 3’ s

00

here is undoubtedly tha cutest combination 

for little misses we hove ever hod tha

opportunity to offer. . .  choice of motchin* 

bog or motohing doll. . .  The shoe it plaid gingham 

uppers with crepe rubber sole, exactly os 

sketched. Bog is of some gingham material with 

snap opening . . .  Doll is dressed in some 

matching ginghom. Woshoble, tool

The‘'ccaw ei fee era* Site Stere. . .

PELLETIER'S
' 404 W. Hiiieit

(



•-THf MIDIANO REPOtTW-TniOHAM,
Knight Manned EditorKnight N( 
For W ink Nowspopor

WINK—Frmck B. Knifht hu 
been employed bjr the Winkler 
Ooontj Newe m  editor. It was an- 
Dounead by Not H. Wintama. pub- 
UelMr.

Knttht oomee to Kermlt from 
larlor wtMia be eerrad ae manaklnt  
adltor of tbe Taylor Ttmee.

Prior 10 that, Knl«ht wae owner* 
pubUeher of tbe noranca Poet tor 
lour yean,

Active In clTle affaire, Knl(bt 
was a member of tbe Taylor Rotary 
Chib and served as mayor of Flor* 
ance before movlnt to Taylor.

Kniftit le married and has one 
eon. ms family wUl join him In 
Kermlt In tbe near future.

ODCSSA.\S imCE
Mra. J. L. Curtis and son. Junmy. 

war* In tbe city Saturday from 
Odessa.

Mn>L,t>TD VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin W. Roberts 

visited here Saturday fronl Crane.

Read The Classified Ads Re«ularly.

/ *495
'  tAlV rilMS
I
I M iw. less 
1 CASH.
\MllSOH

seum  
V \  ’

\  ------ ^
N

N  V Sarvey 
A4NaS

WEMPLE'S 
SUMMER SALE

INCLUDES lEN C H , 
DELIVERY AND TU N IN G

$50 Down—$21 Month

^  wn •»

- C > » \
,/aee- •

‘  i ! t o
| j i  ' - t i

C A M P  C O UNSE LO R S— Mrs. C. A . Shoemaker of El 
Paso, standing, left, camp supervisor, and Mrs. David 
Bishop o f M idland, standing right, program  director, 
are pictured with eight of the 11 counselors fo r Girl 
Scout Camp Mitre Peak, located 14 mile.a north of 
Alpine. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Shoemaker,

Betty Daniel o f Pecos. Lark Reaves o f Houston, Emily 
Beeler of Mineral W ells, Carol W eeks o f Dallas and 
Mrs. Bishop. Kneeling, left to right, are Charline Dry ‘ 
of Iraan, Sheri Roberta o f Decatur, Pat Moussa of 

Sherman and Shorti Carpenter, San Antonio.

GIRL SiidUT COOKS—The G irl Scouts above are at work in a recently-completed 
cook unit at Camp Mitre Peak. They are, left to right, Phyllis Thurber, Odessa; 
M arilyn Bounds, Pecos; Katie Cope, Fort Stockton; M arge,F raser, Alpine, camp 

counselor, and Mrs. C. A . Shoemaker o f El Paso, supervisor.

BLAM KETS
a iA N IO -M O TH  MOOHO 

atwnu d Wiwppbd h r  I f f  i f  
SPECIAL $ 1 0 0  
PRICE I SINGLES

o n / a fe it le
t t E H N E I lS

aisw. W«ll DUI4*7a71

26 Midland Girls Will Attend 
Camp Mitre Peak's New Session

; \ \ ■ V--JL-

ARE A

TH O U G H TFU L 

GIFT ALWAYS!

&• $uf« to reroomber 
th« noxt ip«ci«l d «y 
with flowgrs.

F LO R A
C O M P A N Y/70S <U iV'^LL *r.

Twenty*&lx Midlandert will a t-. 
Und the second period at tha Olrl 
Scout Camp Mitre Peak beglnnlnf 
Sunday.

Hiey are Mary Ann Adama. 
Jackie Ann Collie. Oail Croaby. 
Mar>’ Fenton. Suaan Fenton. Caro
lyn Funk. LuWertha Hletl. Qlta- 
beth Claire Herd. Kiasiah Homell.

I Diane Kerth.
Donna J. Lorejoy. Fatay Mana*

Sove Space -  Save Work
Sava W han You Buy — Sava Through The YaartI

Five Day Free Hom e  
Demonstration
See For 

Yourself!

I '  $10.96 par month

IMS efficient, new Rluripool AuUxnitie 
!  t/Aii OCT V  Waiher uket eo little ipace—yet It't W
I TUU OCl BIGinperformance-eoMtiaSAVINCS
1 Mj. u i i i t i j  ^  Mvm aatSIS—moet thorduch rineint
I SU MUCH / known! Gets dothee Qinic-Om!
I aatnaw action—the proved Ifitator

way to waih. perfected by Whirlpool! 
r iix iau  TlMNa—you waih-aa-you- 

/ wub.ikiporrepeatinypartofaoycyditi
/ coMaumv aaroManc—from fill to

/  i J h j S  1 epm-dry. Freea •̂ou (or other dutiea!

% $aeB» le^kn dM lpi-M I •-*. lapadhr*-
5 f̂eer veweety ee lieeeedaeleee

Wo Sorvico What Wo SoHI

W estern Appliance
S10 N. CaloraJa la tlie Patiotoyai KMf, Pb. 4-4041 StTRyVY AD MO. 3

ker, Melinda Mayhev, Zola Morgan., 
Sharon MoCoU. Jane Rae NelU.| 
Becky NobUtt, Martha Gall Orth.| 
Diana Owen. Norma Ann PhU!ipa.| 
Suaan Dtanne Spears, Sandra Stod
dard. Patricia Ann Stuart. Vici Ann 
Thomeoo. Carol L>*nn Windham 
and Martha Ann Written.
Leeeied Near Alpine 

About 70 girls from the Permian 
Basin area attended the first Sum- i 
mer period at Camp Mitre Peak. I 
a ruffed. Tt-acr# track of country' 
In Fern Canyon at the foot of tow-! 
eiinf Mitre Peak. The camp Is U i 
miles north of Alplna, Juat vest of | 
the hlfhw'ty ieadlnf to Fort Davit. ‘ 

Durtnf the summer eamplnf aea-. 
son. only 3St firla can be accom-! 
modated in froupa of about 70

8TANTON1TCS H E U
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell and children 

were in Midland Saturday from 
Stanton.

MIDLA.XD V15ITOB8 
Mrs R P Clark and Mrs T C. 

Peyton of Odeaaa were in Midland 
Saturday

campera. More than 100 firla bava 
been denied admiaaion to the camp 
this Summer bacauae of tba lack of 
aooommodaUona. officials said, ex- 
platninf that many more firla did 
not apply as a notice was sent to 
the various troops etatlnf that tha 
enrollment was fulL 
Laueb Campaifm

The Camp Development Coounlt- 
tea of the Permian Basin Otrl Scout 
Council has launched a eampaifn to 
raise funds to build new and better 
accommodatlooa at Camp Mltra 
Peak. Included will be 3t aleeplnf 
units, a Summer • Winter dlnlnf 
lodfe. a unit todfe and other units.

Camplnf la the moat attracUva 
and disUnctire part of acoutlnf, 
council officials stressed. It Is the 
eamplnf profram. they stated, 
which provides acoutlnf with tha 
ideal opportunity to teach younf 
flrls how to live together, work to
gether. play together In an atmo
sphere of democracy, d e v e l o p  
healthy bodies and encourage eo- 
operatlon.

MO>’E TO POST STOCKTON

*** * *  FROM WINK Mr. and Mr*. L. T. Watson, for-
Mra R. A. Stephenson and chU- ) merly of 301 South Carrer Street, 

dren of Wink visited here Saturday.' have moved to Fort Stockton.

CAMP MITRE PEAK SCENE—Girl Scouts pictured above are building a new  
cooking place under an ovechanging rock at Camp Mitre Peak. Towering in tha 

background is Mitre Peak, fo r  which the camp was named.

D*a DMrich

Continental
Promotions
Announced

DENVKIt—KIdn Brown nnd Dao 
Dietrich have been preenoled to ew- 
(o  uUej manneer and pusenter 
•alea manafer. reipeetlvely. with o(- 
flcet In Denver and will handle tha 
dutiea perlortned by Freeman Tlih. 
who la raalfnlnc to accapt a ataff 
potlUon In aalea promotion with the 
Maaonita Company in Cbleafo. an- 
nouncea Stanley O. Halbert, vice 
prealdent, trafrie and aalea of tha 
airline.

Brown haa been laaoclated with 
Cootloental alnca ISM In both the 
nifht aervloe and trafflE depart- 
menla of tha alrllna. Formerly city 
traffic and aalea manafar at Wich
ita Falla, and ra o r a recantly 
dlatrlet traffic and aalta manacar 
at Ban Antonio, Brown attended 
both Colorado Dnlvaralty and Den
ver Dnlvaralty and had a wlda back
ground of aalea experienca before 
jofnlnt Continental.

Dietrich, a veteran of more than 
SS yean In the tranaportatlon field, 
haa been aaaoelated with Contin
ental alnee July of lt6t aa dlatrlet! 
traffic and aalea manacer In San j 
Fnnclaeo. Prior to hla affiliation' 
with Continental, he waa connected 
with Traia World AlrUnaa In Ban 
Franclaco aa acency and Intarllna 
tales aupenritor. Prior to this ha waa 
oonnected with tha Ooldtn Oata 
Beenle Btaamahlp Unaa aa fanaral 
manaaer, tbe American Biprtat 
Company aa tour department maa- 
acer. the Weatem HUltary Bufaau 
and with the Mlasourl Padfle, New 

{ York Central and Rock Island rail- 
roada.

Good Size 

Ranges!

Entire Stock 

of Summer 

Cottons 

Reduced i

Thii big tummar lal* includes coot and (rath tun- 
back dtattat In all lha moat popular cotton fabrics 
. . .  in a multituda of attracHva stylaa. There are 
racki and rackt filled with gailpfMad and eool- 
colorad numbers . . .  all cut M axtramaly lew prices 
you can't resist. Attend this outstanding event of 
tha season — and SAVEI

V A L U E S  
T O  ‘ 7 .9 0

ONE RACKI
Our battar-duallty cottons have bean In
cluded In this huge dress salal Be sura to 
tea this loaded rack whan you coma to 
Anthony's tomorrowl

Values to M8.75

ONE GROUP!
You'll find some of our p^ottiost (oaturos In this 
big group! Romombor, our ontiro stock of suiw 
mar cottons it now on talo —  so hurry In far 
gigantic valuatl

Values to  * 1 ^ 7 5



N«wm p«rbeys Tak« 
Trip To Chrittorol

ThirtMB 4o«mtoirn m M*-
mm tot Tho Ilcport«r-W «tnm  I 
i f tn l aatoMUT *t ChrHtoT«l, louth
ot IHI ABt«lo, «>J09rtiic 0 fun day |
« l  MB.
j WtBMn In a raeant »al«» coo-. 

taM. UM bfl»i won Soony Barron.. 
Dayla SbwMtcn. Jim Abbou. Doyla! 
llia itn . Boldy Bartan. Lrland Har- | 
Hnston. Jortj HoUay. Bo«ar Walla.. 
JMaay BUBtar, Dala Baarana. Bd-1 
Bbi TbaoiNr, Jody Dm and Drun

boya »ant aarUnmln* and par- 
tUpalad in athar outdoor actlrltlaa 
m tba SuBunar raaort.
- Laroy Maaart and Jim Staphetu i 
1 tba Davapapar't clreulailon ataff 

tha boya.

focos Contaloup* 
Quoon Dosignoted

recXM — MlaJi Darla Nairrll. 
Miwblrr of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
(Vatol Narran of Pacos. »a.s named 
pacoa CBDtaloupa Queen at the 
fourth annual contest here Ftldar 
night. Runnerup »as Dean HalU-

^^gponaorad by tha Bata Sterna Phi
•onalty for tha .second year, the 
lanasr had M entries. Alton Huihes. 
Chamber of Coenroerca manager 

of c^rotnonif*
The oueen arUl nda on a special 

Boat In the annual July 4 West of 
tha Pecos Rodeo parade

Goodwin, 
Laurence 
Wedding Held

PBOOR—A double-ring oagatnouy 
waa toad at 7 pjn. June D  to tha 
First Methodist Church for Barbara 
Ooodtrln. daughter of Jamaa R. 
Oaodwln. and Um Lauranoa, ton ot 
Mrs. T. H. Lauranoa.

Tha Rot. Ray B. McOrav, pastor 
of the church, otfldatad tor tha 
sraddlng and muBc waa prortdad by 
Dlen Jayne Marta, organlat. At- 
tandanta irara Nell Warwick and 
Dwalnc Welch

Ooodwln fare hla daughter In 
marrlaga. She wore a white nylon, 
street-length draaa. Har haaddraaa 
waa a small cap with a noae rail 
and the carried a white Bible topped 
with rad rcaebuda. Mlaa Warwick 
wore a draaa of blue nylon and her 
flowers were white carnationa.

Large baakeu of gladiolus and 
palms flanked the church altar tor 
tha ceremony.

A reception waa held In the home 
of the bride's parents. Praaldtng at 
the refreshment Uble were Mrs 
Trudy Johnson and Mrs, Wayne 
Ooodwtn.

When they return from a wedding 
trip to El Paso, tha eotfple will lire 
In Pecos Mrs Laurence was grad
uated from Pecos High School this 
Spring and the bridegroom Is em
ployed with the OuU OU Company

CAXXAIUUfI

__ For Life Intorgnc*, Con*ult

Waijne W a ttL v i
DIAL MOOf ------  JOJ MAikY

Kopro$ooting Seuthwostern U fo InsuroiKO Co.

CAH APniANCE MART ANNOUNCES A  . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
Alt •wr «t*ch mw** f «  m»lt* fom  f*r Mr

M W  thipiMAtt

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE AND SAVE

Super Special
• J6“ Whitg Forteloia Beauty 
g Largo Oyan, Ditided Top
• Light and Tinier 
a Frta Installation
lag. Price 
lass eld langa .. 71.00

__ ______ » II4 «
Terms . . .  Pay R.69 Monthly

C& H Appliance M art 1 Blocit So. of Schorboutr

NBW irORX-Arahlbald Boott- 
ealt only remaining ton ot the tolo 
Theodora, who loads the qulot Ufa 
of a Wdl Straat brokar. ramlndad 
ma that probably lust at Important 
aa tha famoui Ontar Baqr rttid- 
enoa of hla famous fathar, la tba 
NXW TTORK e r r r  Mrthplaca. Bo I 
want ortr to I t  Bast Mth Btraat and 
lookad orer tha Rooteyelt muatum. 
Here ont aaea tba badroora aulto ot 
the room In which TR waa bom: tha 
child tumlture he used: guns, twotda 
and aaddlea. tha Rough Rider uni
form with the floppy old bat, hla 
cowboy obapa and branding Iron 
from the Waet: alao tha apaetaela 
case which sated hla Ufa when he 
was shot In Mllwaukaa In 1(11, as 
erell at tha bullet-pleroad spateb 
which ha was carrying In bis laft 
breast pocket. Right In front ot 
the lar^ living roooa stands a 
mounted hoc which Tsddy shot In 
Africa It startles the rUltor, until 
one notices that It Is grinning much 
like Itj renowned hunter.

• •
The toMtmAcUr at »  loc*t ban

quet ATOM azKl propoMd ft tOftlt 
All prnient rose 'T five you upper 
Cftnftdftt'* sftJd the toft<tmftit«r. All 
joined him In this enthuftlfttle* If 
curt tribute. Then one of the ftudl* 
ence ecrfttched hie head, flimftlly 
leaned over and a«bed the toaat* 
nmsUr Thy he them upper
Canada.** The former, eomewhat of 
a practical jober. replied with a 
«1nb. "BecauM X don't want it my« 
*eU "

Last time the late Douclat South* 
all Freeman waa in New York City, 
he attended a directors meetlnc ^  
a larfe business firm. Then he had 
to hurry to the Hotel Astor to ad* 
dress a group of hUloiians. Pre
viously. heads of UUs latter group 
had offered to send a private ear 
for Freeman, to bnnt him uptown.

LOST 47 
POUNDS

llM« U s U m t rm lw  t t r  ^
luf .g  ucl. f.t wiUwwl wsr-.tlM  SIM.
Jmt MS MM SnagiM IM ImsmmS Omf" 
MStraM. Ml. wiOi sMPMrrit jmm  M 
SIrMMS M  1«SM. TW.S US. USlM 
M M Uiri tWlM S SW

If tW u r r  sm  SMU. Sm m Y iAm  m .  
tS. wmr U  rM .U. rUM . Ik. W W  S.M 
U. fM MM W ..M  S.-S 

lUry B. Mm m . I l l  0. kwuw. T « -  
sU. Tm m . iU U . u  friMwi.

■n WTM. TMi i. J ssu rr iSM I SM 
M«t «  pouM. USlM  k.rM.trM.. Mm .  
tfcM 1 S . . .  UkM tW« UM . SMtiM u S  
l«>  u  .SSWU . . I I suaM.. u M l.s  s 
MUI M «  SMiM . I MW WMf S llw ■  
Su m  .MluS M is. WSm  1 suruS H  
US. lM u.tfw u . 1 wMsSM 111 SuuS.

I I MW WMcSt IIS.’

With tygtogl fflttbHghtimi, tba Rul- 
1 W  RilOi wtantag Mogrmphor ro- 
p IM  that b* would Mot ooom oa 
tba fubwuy. X oiwayi fouDd XR. Frto- 
Bum kind and boigdul bt gtrlng od- 
*leo about wrlttag. TWu tblngi ho 
itrwMd: tbi toIiw ot ttuM and ol- 
wnyi to Mlaot Wg Mbjaoti when 
witting book*. TTilf pctnolplo bo, od 
eeum, foDowod hlmoolf In bli menu- 
uMDtol work! OB Robert R. Loo and 
aooti* WMbtngtaa. BoBMthliM X «!• 
ways igpartally odmlrod about him 
wot tbo foot that bo woo a fino, 
proctlool nowspopor moo oo inO oo 
o Pb. O.-outbor.

« • •
Fatrlola MertooB If an tgamplo 

ot oppoolta tramnont od talent by 
New York and Hollywood. 8bo just 
moda on appaoranot od tba Bcott 
Music RaU talfTlsIon show, singing 
raoant Broadway mtiale. Prior to that 
tlma, sht starred In tha local show, 
~Klss Mt KaU" and set a record for 
M months of conttnuoui pretorm- 
aneee without missing k show— 
erhlch masle It easy for her under
study. roUowlng which, the beauti
ful Mlse Morlscn went to London 
and played for ten months more In 
the Dole Portfr hit. She has made 
30 pteturea m Hollywood—and yet 
nrrer has had a singing movte r ^ .  

• • •
New York U almply too big tor lu 

britches. This is one reason «hy it 
has government, traffic and water
front problems. Why imagliTe a city 
having more people—which it does 
—than thirteen of these United 
Slates mith the District of Columbia 
thrown In. Some Bnart guy has fi(* 
urad out that If the streets of this 
vast nUa«e were laid end to end. 
they would reach from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific oceans and back acain. 
Here a baby la bom every fire min* 
utes. and as If this mere not enough, 
every seven minutes some one here 
gets married. Come to think of it. 
maybe the local reason why folks 
are in such a hurry U that they're 
trylnf to get out of the way to make 
room for the next person.

• • •
A man namsd Sidney Beaumont 

of Brookline. Maw was ttaltlnt her* 
with hlf wlf* and thra* small daugh- 
ten. They were all walking along 
taking In th« ilghta, when all at 
once, a small boy sandertd from 
lomewher* Into th« bory of Beau
monts. looked up at Sidney and 
said. "HI. daddy]' Undauntfd. the 
dtughtars w*rt dsUghtsd. Said on*. 
“Ah. at last wo hay* a brother.'

Manhattan Musing: If HoU)wood 
would make mor* tin* films Ukt 
"By the Light of tbs SUrery Moon." 
folks seeing them would be betwr 
off end so would the movies.
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MIDLAND UO N S INSTALL 0FF1C ER 5— N ew  offi- 
egrs ingtalled Thurday night by the M idland Lions Club  
includt, front row , left to right, L. V . Bagsham, im- 
madiate paat president; John Reid, director; Bob 
Pina, first vice president; Duke Jimereon, president; 
and V ictor Horn, Lion Tamer. Second row, left to 
right, are C. E. Nelson, gecretarj’-treasurer; Carl Hyde,

second vice president; Harry Rhodes; A rt W est, di
rector; Morris H oward, third vice president, and N o r
man Taylor, director. Installation ceremonies were 
conducted by R. A . Lipscomb of W ink, district gov
ernor o f Districtfi-T-2. Others are W . V . (R ed ) Rob

erts, tail twister, and Earl Chapman, director.

Peggy Jean Amos, Jim Hawkins Are Married In Pecos Cnurch
PBCOS—In ft double-rlnc c ^ * , 

moay ftt 3 pA. on Junt 30. Petty > 
Jean Amoe. dftuthter of U i. and; 
Mre. Ray Amoe of Sonora, bftcamel 
the bride of Jim Hawkins, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hawkins of I 
Pecos. I

Ths weddlnf was held in the First I 
Christian church with Carl Btssex. | 
pastor, offlclatlnti Vows were re*; 
peated at an Improvised altar of 
white fladlolus in floor beskets and« 
treenery.

Bobby Poer played the Miran 
prehide and accompanied Betty 
Lockett who sanf. ‘‘Because.** and 
“Always.** He also played the tra
ditional weddlnf marchea.

K. F. Wist served as best man and 
Sonny Hudson was junior trooms* 
man. Ushers were Robert Worsham 
and Ronnie Roberson.

Joanne Amoe. sister of the biide. 
was junior bridesmaid. She wore a 
ttrtplaas, ballertna-lentth dress of 
orchid net over taffeta, with a net 
stole She carried a pink colonial 
bouquet.

Alice Mills, maid of honor, mrore 
a dress of trma net fashioned like 
that of the junior bridemnaUl She 
also carried a pink colonial bouquet.

*The bride, who was fl^kn in mar* 
riftfe by her father, was mrearlnt e 
ballertna-lenfth dress of white ny
lon Iscf o%*er sstln. with s scallops 
neckline and lent aleeree eomlnf 
to poLats at the wrist*. The scal
lop^ detail was repeated at the 
hemline of the dress, which was 
embroidered with seed pearls. {

The bride's sboukler-lentth veil [

of Illusion was trimmed with seed 
pearls and lace. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid 
with a shower of white satin rib
bon and itephanotls.

Reception was flven by the brlde*s 
parents Inf the fellowship room of 
the church.

The weddlnf cake was eened by 
Laura Bonney. Altematlnf at the 
crystal punc^^wl were the bride's 
grandmother. Mrs. D. W. Bradford 
of Anardarko, Okla., and Alice 
Mills. Annie Taylor reflstered 
guests.

When the couple left on a trip 
to Colorado Springs and Denver. 
Colo., the bride was wearlnt a two- 
piece suit of rust shade, with white 
trim. Her accessories were white and 
she wore the orchid which she 
carried for the weddlnf.

Mrs. Hawkins attended Pecoe 
Klfh School until March of this 
year when the family moved to 
Sonora. She was crowned homecom* 
Inf queen for the Pecoe football

' team last Fall and also was s 
duchess at the football queen’s 

; coronation. She will conclude her 
i hlfh school work In Durango, 
I Colo., next year.

The brldefroom was bom In Pecos 
and spent most of his life here. He 

I letter^ for three years on the 
Pecos High footlxtU team. ser>’lng as 
one of the trl-captains during his

senior year. He was vice president 
of his class as a junior and served 

' as treasurer of this year’s senior 
class.

Hawkins plans to enroll at Fort 
> Lewis AdcM college near Durango 
In September and this Summer and 
throughout the year wUl look after 

I his ranching Interests in and near 
Durango.

Miss Your Paper?
If yee mitt yevr Rsperier Te<w» 

frsm, call before 4:30 p.m. week* 

deyt end before 10:30 o.m. $vf»- 

dey end e copy will be tent to 

yen by e tpedsl cerrier.
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T H A T  m s o N A i  t o v i c r

601 WMtMisiouri Dial 3-3761
Biers Hews S am  ta It gm  Dallyv B

M a b k  PBISCRlPTIONf
ta U am  *  t:Jg gm  to • <
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FAIR’SE.O.M. CLEARANCE
"Ship V  Shore" Blouses

$ ^ 4 7

Hbib it isl Th« big and-of-tlM-inenrii m I« of tbo yogri All now oummor mofchondifo mogi bo movod outi 
Othof yoar-round morchandiao im«t bo cioarod for now (hipmontt arriving dailyl Como In firit thing Mon
day morning, to you can bo awro of your aizos and coloral Hurryl Hurryl Hurryl Hurryl

New fer twinmer, in tkip dentt 
end bresdclerb. tleevolets or

Rogular $3.98

ONE GROUP

LADIES' SHOES 
$ ^ 9 7High Slid tew Keels, in »ummer 

tele ft tnd pettems.

Rogular to $6.95.........

NATIONALLY ADVBtTISED

Ladies' Dresses
TRUDY HALL —  VICKY VAUGHN —  TO N I TODD 

AND GEORGIANNA

Rogular $9.95 .... » 6 .6 7
Rogular $12.95..... *8.67
Rogular $14.95 ... *10.67

Just rigkl fer wmnwr. Swikstiu oo4 othon . . . oumf

NATIONAUY ADVERTISED

Dickie Khakis
From our rogular ttock in tun ft..

Rtgulsr t3.98
Shirt or Pant

EACH:

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
$|29Now for tummorl 

Rogular $1.98......

MEN'S DR^S SLACKS 
$ ^ 4 4

H I H I

Rsyen and nylon in cKeclity 
cei^ end teUds.

Rogular to $7.95 ....

NYLON DRESSES s oozm ONivi

CHILD'S T R A IN IN G  P A N T IES
JiHiier end regwUr tiset. New 
senimer styles.
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Pine qtfobty knity In she# te ego 4. 
Pastel telgfs end wrKMe. Reggler 31c.

100% NYLON AAATERIAL
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Tygo III Mw«a. *1.37- Now salon for Mimmorl 

Sboa a riiraooli It.

Rogular $1.49 ..... lA .

•M  YAIBS

CHIlOREN'$ In FUCKBI or PRINTS
b u t c h e r  l in e n

CANVAS OXFORDS 4(1
r $ l A f  , aovy ao4 Mock, (agolo* Ms y4. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
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Hoaa (\k ikroogii 1.
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YOU SAVe AT HAST 6% 
ON IVIKY PUkCHAStl

SAU STAKTS MONDAY 
AT 9 a.m.-SHOP tAKLYl
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★  D a d d y
Daddy Ringtail 
And Tipfingar

R in g ta il
but hl> tall etat tm t tbt Md* 
o( Um  cm*  wban Unclt Bunkum 
oouM rMdb It threufb Um bun. 

Onclu Bunkum luuftmd tfuln, but 
The MO bek»«t to the Monkey, quMUy. Re knew the mUchlef 

Catcher, but now the nl«ht had that be waa thlnklnc about. Why 
come and the Monkey Catcher waa 
aaleep In hla bed. He waa oh! ao  ̂
tired from a buay day of lookln( i 
after all the animate.

Uncle Bunkum waant tired. N o ' 
air. he waant tired. He waant aleep-
Inc. either, and now he waa out of 
hla monkey ca(e where he Uved at 
the BOO. He waa walklnc around and 
looklnf for mtachlef that he mlfht 
tet into. Oh. hr waant lookinf for 
danceroua mlachief. or mlachlef of 
a emd where people would be 
aahamed if he Rot Into It. He waa: 
looklnc for mlachlef of a kind that ’ not tie the Ull of the aleepln* Uon 
waa happy. real tl(ht to the bar of the cayeT

At laat he came to the Uon'i ca«e. Yea, and then Uncle Bunkum could 
Yea, and Uncle Bunkum teuahed to about out loud to make the lion 
himaelf at the sight he saw Why.  ̂Jump, and oh boy! 
there waa the mighty lion asleep. Uncle Bunkum's fuigera began to 
The Uon waa sound aaleep, aU right. I wiggle. Then they began to walk.

By WBBUT DAVU

They began to tiptoe, really. I  mean 
they began to Upflnger. Tee. they 
UpfliMered etoeer and ctoaar to the 
Bonla taa Cleaer . . . elaaar . . .
dOM T . a a

Suddenly the Uon ralaed up hla 
head. He roared a mighty roar that 
shook hla cage and all the world 
about. Ttpflnger back In a hurryl 
Thatt what Uncle Bunkum's fingers 
did.

No air. he wouldn’t be tying the 
Uank taU at all. Why, that eras un
happy mlachlef. It waa. Nobody 
ought to do It. Why. people would 
be aahamed of him. If tie did It. Be- 
aldce. the Uon waant reaUy aaleep 
at all. Uncle Bunkum decided. Back 
he went to hla cage and to bed, 
happy Indeed with the mlachlef he | 
hadnt been Into.

Yea. and people alwai-s ought to 
be happy when they stay out of 
mlachlef. I gueaa, dont you? Tlp- 

! ringeg Upflnger, Upflnger away. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1#M. General Features 

Corp)

SIDE GLANCES

T h e  B I B L E
— Con You Quote It?

(Oepyright IIU )
By LATKHA BOM t O W m

1. The Totos of one ctytng In 
the wUdemeee, Prspan ye the eray 
__________ St. Mark 1:S

5. He that deeplaeth hla neigh
bour slnneth; but he that hath— . 
.. ..............Prererhe 1«:S1

3. Row emiehle are thy taber
nacles, O. ............Baalme M il

t. For aa the beavena are higher
than the earth, ao are....... .............
_________ laalah U:>
B. After hla great adTonUirs on 

an taland with barbaroua people, 
where did Paul go and rant a h o w  
tor two years?.......   Acta SI:M

6. And shewing mercy unto
thousands of them that lore me. 
and....... ................  Kxodua W :l

T. Thou Shalt worship the liord
thy God, and him only ahalt_____
_______ ___St. Matthew 4;10

Six correct . . excellent. Four 
correct . . .  good.

For wisdom, courage and poace 
read the Bible dally.

B U S IN E S S  V IS IT O K 8

Lawrence M offett and J. C. M il
ler of Lovlngton. N. M.. attended 
to business In M idland Friday.

B llD L A N D  V IS IT O R S  

M rs T . C  Perkins and daughters. 
Sue and W anda, visited here F r l- [ 
day from Seagraves. ■

a e« sa

T h e r e - g  th e  y a c h t  D a d d y  e a y a  h e  *  ‘‘® * * '*
o f  if  h e  h a d n 't  h a d  f iv e  d a u g h t e r s .

Gasoline Gossip 

By "Mac"

V v \  • - .  I

We are provid of our repuiaiion 
of Riving ften lce that plea.\e5 and 
pays.

WEST-END
Magnolia Service

(Successors to Browne's) 
Dial4w52tS 703 W. Wall
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 ̂WE A SAAN PRivaja \ 
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. i b  BEAT REO 
'  ALL IH’ WAV HOWIE SO 

HE CAN STTAMPiaMTCH 
, A IOT7EN PLAYAKb 

WITH A  .

___________
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t h ir t y  MINUTE* LATER STAFE* 
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LOOK, FUNT, THE PRE**, THE 
tVAYOR ANT THE OOVERNORAAS 
CLAMORINO FC!R AN ARREST. YOU 
turn up with BNERVTH»t(J PUT 
THE MURTSU WEI*ON. NOW WHAT

_____________  YOU CRATV. BOr?
^'V'AMV. THEM PtSKY 

THA'9 RI6MT, TOP.. \VARM1NT9'0 HAVE 
' TM aON' AFTER Olg* \ VCUR HAW ON 
HORSES AN' I DOrr I a RXE in no  
FlSeER TO HAFTA / TIMT! IVE AIN'T 

GO VBIY Fa r ' X  A^iOlN' TO NO 
INJUN TOWN!
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+ C O M I N G  E V E N T S  +
MONDAT

TIM Midland Caimell of Church 
WooMO wUl hold a covered dlah 
lunehooB at 1 p m. In the Flrat 
P i Mhytarlan Church.•

Tha ■aUnair Baptlrt WMTJ wtU 
hold a iootal at 1:30 pm. In the 
aducatlooal building of the church.

Tha Calrary Baptiit WMC will 
aiaat at »:S0 am. in the church for 
a p 'Of  awe on urinlsterial rcUaf. A 
June (aidan party win he held at 
1;M pjB. In the church.

Tha Aahury Methodlat W8C8 ex- 
aeuttra board will meet at a am. 
In the church.

A ehlldrani film. “Th* Curloua 
Cub,* will be shown at 4 p m. In 
the ChUdrena Room In the Midland 
County Public Lltirary.

The SUver Spur Sijuare Dance 
Club trill meet at 8 pm. In the 
Carpentera Hall. 2311 Wert Florida 
Street.

The Craft Croup of the Palette 
Club, *04 North Colorado Street, 
win meet at I SO pm. Bonnie Bo- 
gardua la the teacher.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
* pm. In the Odd Fellows Hall.

The directors and building com
mittee of the Midland Womana 
Club. Inc . will have a called meet
ing at 10 am. In the KCRS Studio. 

• • •
TtTSDAT

The Amateur Artists Club wUl 
meet at 1:30 pra In the Palette 
Club Art Center. 804 North Colo
rado Street. Mrs Jake Williams Is 
the teacher

The Pyraeantha Cardan Club arUI 
meet at 8:30 am. In the Church of 
Christ Annex at North A and Ten- 
nesiee Straeta Mra J. W. Bann
win hold a clinic on ooraaga mak-
■ng.

The Women's Coif Aasoolatlon of 
Ranchland HUl Country dub wUl 
meet m the morning for golf.

Barring In tha Children^ Serrtoa 
Laagua Clothing Room wlU be Mra 
F. D. Dooglam and Mrs. Irby L. 
Dyer.

Repraaantlng the Children's Sere- 
tea League In tha Carebral Palay 
Ttaatmant Oantar arin be Mrs. T. 
8. Jooaa

• e e
! wniNCSDAT
{ The aesrlng room of the Midland 
I Memorial RoaplUl srlU be open from 
18 am. until 4 pm. tor anyone In- 
:tereated In aewlng for the bospltaL

Dance 
In the

The Swlngaway Square 
Club will meet st 8 pm. 
American Legion Hall.

The Lion Tamers Club will meet 
St 1 pm. In the Diamond Horse
shoe for luncheon

The Sesame Carden Club will 
hold the final meeting of the year 
at 9 SO a m. In the home of Mra I .  
E Undeblad. 708 North Lanham 
Street.

The AADW Evening Bridge 
Croup will meet at 7 30 p.m. In 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club. 
Hostesses will ba Mrs Tim Bullard 
and Mra. M. E. Arnold. Reaerrs- 
tlons may ba made by calling Mra. 
Bullard, telephone 4-4840

Tha PalatU dub Art Oantar, M« 
North Colorado Strast, win be open 
all day for parsons who want to 
paint Lunch win ba sarsad st naan.

Tha Ranchland Rin Country Club 
arm hold a buffet supper at *;10 
p m  for mambara and thalr fam- 
lUaa. Oamea wm start at 8:30 p m  
and morla* win ba shosm.

Tbs Terminal Baptist WMU arlU 
meat st 3:30 pm. In tha ohurch.

The Rebecca Circle of tha St 
Mark's Methodist Church wUl meet 
at 8:15 am. In tha home of Mrs. 
John Young, 300 East Magnolia 
Street.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a game party for patients 
In the Big Spring veterans hos- 
pltaL Anyone Interested in helping 
with the gamee la aiked to call Mra 
T. E. Steele, telephone 3-3388. The 
group will leave from the American 
Legion Hall at 8 pm.

The Poet Office Clerks Auxiliary: 
will meet at 8 pm. In the home of I 
Mrs. Ed Knabe, 315 Spruce Street. i

The JayCee-cttei will meet at 8! 
pm. In the home of Mri. Felix E ' 
Welmakcr, 1307 East Estes Street. I

i
The West Texas Oem and Min

eral Club will meet at 8 pm In 
the Culf Oil Company auditorium 
In Odessa

The Night Star Study Club will

__ _ ..  _  I The Midland Writers will meet
The womeqs M ^ n . r y  C o ^  .  ̂ * pm. In the home of E. J Kl-

^  Wert Kentucky Street.Church will meet at 3 pm in the; . . .

THt'RSDAT

Th# MldUnd Council of Garden The MldUnd Country Club will 
Club* will meet at 9 30 am In the hare family zU<ht. Dinner will itart 
home of Mre. D. E S-Tiith. Jr, 1710 at 6 15 pjn., movlee will be ehown 
Piincetoe Street. at 7 p.m. and gamee wlU ftwrt at

I 8.15 pm.

Take Advantage of 
These

Church Council 
To Hear Speech  
By Mrs. Culver

Itn . John Culver, Midland at> 
torney. will be the fuest speaker 
for the June Fellowship luncheon of 
the MldUnd Council of Church 
Women, topic wUl be *'Citlzen- 
ihlp ”

Th^ luncheon la to be held at 1 
p m. Monday In the First Presby
terian Church, with members of 
the First Methodist Woman‘§ So
ciety of Christian Service as hoet- 
eseea.

AU council members, as well as 
women from other churchee, are  ̂
Invited to attend. Each person at- I 
tending Is asked to bring a em'ered 
diah of food for the luncheon.

A nursery will be provided.

nM*i At • RM. in tlM bOBM M Mlb. 
Mtm MaoNaa, 8M liatth MMn
Rur—illng th* Olilldnn'8 Btrr- 

UM Ln gM  to Um  O m bn l PbMy TmtsMBt OMiter win b* Mn. John 
M. Ktik.

Tha bOdland Oountry Club wtU 
hold a July 4 eaMrattoo. Swim
ming oootaati win bagm at 8 pm . 
a plenlo auppar win ba tarrad from 
6:80 pm. until 8 pm. and than 
win ba a tlraworka dlaplay at 8:18 
pm. .

Tha TWA of tha Flrat Baptlat 
Ohurch WlU maat at 7:10 pm. In 
tha homa of Mra. O, 0. Maaoo, 111 
South L Straat.

• • .FRTOAT
Tha Saihasray Squara Danca Club 

win maat at 8 pm. in tha Carpan- 
tarb BaU. 3311 Wart Florida Streat.

Tha Tarmlnal Ubraryb Chlldran'i 
Story Hour wUl meet at 4 pm. In 
tha Library.

Tha Ladica AMoctatlon of the Mid
land Country Club will play dupU- 
cata bridge at 1:10 pm. following a 
13:18 pm. luncheon. Players are to 
bring their own partner! or call Mrs 
R. L. Spencer, telephone 3-3158. end 
players will be paired.

SATURDAY

The Order of the Rainbow lor 
Olrla will meet at 3 p.m. In the 
Maaonlc Hall.

The Chlldran'a Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 a m. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Public 
Library. The story in the Dunbar 
Branch a'ill be held at 11 am.

Beach Motif 
Is Featured 
At Luncheon

A  day a8 tha liaaah ptbsidad tha 
mettt tot tha brtdga hmahacn haU 
raday by tha Ladlaa Oelt Awieta- 
tioa ot tha Midland Country CInbk

Lunchaen taMat taara daeoralad 
with Wummar flowart 'In a n ^  
buekata and doUi arranged In baaoh 
toaoaa.

Ftaotional maatar pointa ware 
awarded daring tha bride iia lop  to 
Mn. Stave W. Hugbaa and 3ln. 
Homer Bplay tor Brat piaaa, Mn. 
Ed Frlehard and Mn. Haatlnga Pan- 
nlU. aaoood, and Mrs. Bob ftankttn 
and Mn. Bol BunnaU, third. A 
apadal ptlaa waa awarded to Mn. 

win.

Boataaaaa for tha lunobaoo wan 
Mrs. John J. Radtam and Mra. BUf 
Boobey. Ouartt ware Margaret Ruck- 
man ot Triaata and Mn. Bob Porter.

About 80 memban and guaata 
wan praaant for tha lunehaon. with 
five and ooa-half tablaa of playan 
participating In tha duplicate bridge 
eaealon.

The aaKclatlon wlB hold a bridge 
lunehaon again next Friday, vrith 
luncheon tervad at 13:18 pm. and 
duplicate bridge beginning at 1:10 
pm. Reeerratloni for tha luncheon 
should be made it  the clubhouee.

Texan Buys Famous 
Florida Rtsort Hotal

CLEARWATER, FLA. —(37— Ed 
Leach, Oalvwton hotelman. has 
bought the Fort Harrison, one of 
the largest retort hotels In this 
area.

The ll*story buUding. a land
mark 27 years, was sold by the R. K. 
Olds Farm Bstates, Lan&ing, Mich., 
for perhaps more than 1500.000.
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Francegg Anire

Tiller, 
Palmer 
Troth Told

Mr. and Mn. X  L. TtBar a( Colo
rado City an  announelat tha en
gagement and apptoaehtag nur- 
riage of their dwightm, Franuma 
(Anna, to Thomas Jos PataMr, son 
cd A. D. Pabnsr of Loralna and tha 
lata tir*. Palmar.

Tha wadding data hat been aat 
tor tha ertnlng of July II. with tbo 
emamony to be held In tbs P int 
Baptlft Church in Colorado Otiy.

M ill nuar, fotmar Chamber ot 
Oommarea otflea aaeietaiy, has bean 
en^oytd until raoantly in M4<4i« » a

Tha proa^aettva bridtereum la a 
itudent In Texai Ttehnologloal Col
lage In Lubbock, whan tha ooupla 
will Uve untU ha raottrai hla dagtaa.

VISITORS HkRE
Mrs. A. P. Saundtn and Mrs. 

Archlt Bowden visited ben Friday 
from Big Spring.

STANTONTTE VISITS

Mrs. Zelphla Ebberson of Stanton 
Is a guest In the home of her grand
daughter. Mn. O. C. Hkxelwood,

Link Garden To Be 
Opened To Public

The garden t f  Mn. L. C. Uak. 
1411 Weat Taxes Btnat, wM ba 
apan U  tha yabHa fnm  4 aMB 7
p.m. Thoriday, afftclala ef the 
Midlaad CaBBcU af Gaidca dabs 
have anneaneed.

The eaunell will epen a acrlta af 
Midland gwrdane ta the pebUe thle 
Summer aa their featared flawen 
and afanilM teach their best Uaam- 
Ing period. It was explained.

Camnt faatare sf the gar
den la crepe myrtle.

Read The Claaaifled Adt Regularly. 2505 Cuthbert Street.

BUSINESS IN CITY 
Jerry K. Harkness and J. L. With

ers of Lovlngton. N. M.. attended 
to business In Midland Friday.

$10 .00  Perm s n*n f
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Weathermen Say 
No Relief In Sight 
For Current Drouth

WASHINGTON — CongrCM- 
men from Texv wnd oUiar drouth- 
gtneken 5Utet ll^t«n«d glumly Fri
day when a weather expert ex
plained that drouths have a ten
dency to continue ln5tead of end.

WThen drouth* get started they 
are “aelf-perpetuatmg mechanUms.'* 
Jerome Namlas, chief of the W’ea- 
ther Bureau’s extended forecast* | 
section, told the House Agriculture 
Committee. '

"You might say they feed on ! 
themselves and the tendency for | 
them to continue” I

Namlas said the mid-June out- I  
look was for continued hot and dry 
weather In the Texa.«;. Colorado. 
Oklahoma. New Mexico and Kansas I 
drouth area*. When relief does | 
come, he said, it will come In the | 
eaatem secuon* of theee areas be-1 
cause of the direction of the pre-1 
vailing wind*.

WT F. McDonald, assistant chief' 
of the W'eather Bureau, told the I 
committee the duration of drouth* | 
and the Interval* between them are 
too variable to provide a baal.4 for 
accurate forecaeUng. {

Representative Fisher of Texas! 
asked If there was any connection [ 
between the drouth and atom bomb 
te.sts. I

•‘There Is no evidence that ex- j  
plosions of atom bombe have any  ̂
significant effect on the weather.’* ! 
McDonald said.

I ■

O riSTS  FROM ROrBTON |
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Muery and j 

children of Huustoo. where he I* ‘ 
export manager of the Mld-Contl- | 
nent Supply Company, are gueeU i 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. L. , 
Connelly. 3200 'Travis Street.

D C BCAMCHC DCKVCIA

-'4=.regular!]? size 
'  only 10“

or 136 i \ Z i  ONLY $!$•
4

L8 taertl da BIrtiefi* (Mygti I* 
tha flr|] and avlglnal baauty 
aarum knporiad diract from 
Parla by Primroaa Houaa. Rcon- 
aMa of aavan mafic vlala of thia 
notural boauty aorum tobaap 
pBad dbact^r oaar tha 4aea and 
nock and accompltliaa mira- you ful dotaUa.

TU LL 'S  DRUG

elat In lha ranawal of tirmar, 
younfar-loolilng akin torMman 
ovar 40(youngar If your akin la 
aging). Tha baanty traat- 
mart of IMblnd. Tuba aura do- 
pand on lha original imporiahoo 
—La Sacral. Coma in, lal ut flva 

•piaalni

Ml Wd8t Misgeuri Dial 44471

"YOUR FAVORITf 

INSURANCE MAN"

w

DUKE JIMERSON

Duka wants to glva you the sama 
efficient service that bundradi of 
uittifled cuitomen are already 
getting. So call “Your Favorita 
Insurance Man,* Duke Jlmcraao, 
tor auto, household goods, poUo, 
and any otiMt type ot Insurance.

DUKI JIMBtSON 
INSURANCE AOENCY

le t  MsClinfic bldg.
Mai 2-3S4S

-A.
-JAN

Garden Party

DRESSES
*!'! •. . -I

. I

% ^s - v ^ v  

' -.-VS:, a V . J J
1' '

0.1' *  • •

sprinkled with posies . . . 
striped with loveliness . . . 
cultivated with rhinestones

A. French embroidered cotton and nylon 
with rhinestone trim . . . junior sizes.

B. Sculptured charm in 100% nylon . . .
misses sizes . . .

C. Sculptured charm in 100% nylqri 
. . . misses sizes . . .

D. Cotton and nylon with rhine
stone trim . . .

All guarantetd washable

■ —V-

*41  ̂ ITlgli'tf

4
f *  "

mi

I

if it's n e w s . .  . if it's fashion . . . it's HINKEL'S . . .
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M ID L A N D  SPO NSO R— Mrs. Bob Girdley will repre
sent the Sandy Acres Arena of Midland at the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion July 1-1 in Stamford. Her mount is 

“ Golden Boy,”  a palomino gelding.

a re  jpeo afraid  
to fare the 
w o rld  
beeaoae of 
^ o v  o k l n ?

TrMd Evaryth ing? . 
noth ing olso to  do  
Hire treatm onts are the answ er.

. have you decided there's 
possibly Modem Dermacul-

Emma L  Pool
air w iitditiM n*i i-issr

Introductory Offerl
Courses of 12 $ 0 0 0
Treatments At ea

P L A Y  N E W  G A M E — Four Midland High School students test their skill at playing  
“ Conecto,”  exciting, new game invented by V. T. Calfee o f Midland. The game, 
remotely kin to dominoes, is strictly a matter of skill, not luck. Every player, says 
Calfee. has an equal chance to win. Shown playing the game at the Midland 
Youth Center are, left to right. Clinton Noble. Wanda Murray, Kesse Hatfield

and Janna Murray.

Construction 
Hits $59^50 
In Last Week

Tho buIVtiin bnNnMi In Midland 
■Inmpsd back into tba doidmma 
last wssk after a napaetabls qnar- 
Ur-mllUon-doUar aeUvlty dnrlnt i 
the ptarlods strsn-dar period.

R. 8. Rlnliia, superintendent of 
Inspections, reported that building 
permits totaled only SUMO tor the 
seren-day i>ertod ending Friday.

Ih e  week's business brought the 
irn  total to WAM.4TS.

Permits Issued during the week 
Included;

Cedi R. Maes, alteration, 30t 
Wsat Estes. gSSO. R. R. Ftants. ad- 
(Utloii. 2U1 West Wan Street. MOO. 
L. E. McDaniel. addlUcn. ISOO South 
Fort Worth. ISOO. N. B. Larsh, res- 
Idcnoe. ISOS West Missouri Street, 
tM.OOO. WUUam B. Faudree. alter- 
stioris and addition, 1407 Harrard 
Btrset, glO.OOO. Charles 8. Neel, res- 
Idenoe, 1404 Mogford Street, IU.SOO. 
The Western Company, sign, 3U 
South Loralns Street, $300.

It takas four tons of bauxite to 
maka two tons of aluminum.

FREE
t! extra ckorfe 

Womsn't or Mon'e 
$67.50 17-Jswoi

Wr'Bt Watch

' i t

M

NO PIUMBING-NO INSTAUATION-NO SPEOAl WIRING-ON 
CASTERS, ROUS EASIIY-COMRACT-STORE IT ANYWHERE . . .  
Wishes or Rinses, Drains, Vacuum Dries, and Shuts Itself Off . .  .  
A U  AUTOAAATICAUYI

"We Serriee Wfcot We Se/f'

Western Appliance
>10 H. CeRrade-bi The Htreleeei loHsBiii -  Fbene 4-4041

ODES8A.NS IN CITT 
Mrs A T  Fincher and Mrs D J. 

Adams of Odessa visited here Fri
day.

VISITORS HERE
Mr and Mra. O J. Ctncannon 

j  of Fort Worth arrived In Midland
i Friday. I
! _______________________ NTW YORK — ,pv— TextUa men
I NEW 3IEXICANS HERE I »re feeling much better these days.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Wlgglna of Their private slump seems behind

Textile Men Expect 
Better Days Ahead

Artesla. N. M.. vlatted here Friday.

ISfVAMADl
*^rt>w .

Oiem. Ahead U atlff coenpeUtton 
between the compelinc flbm-'Wool. 
cotton, rayon, nylon and other cyn* 
thetlcs.

Nerer were no Taxied aourcea of 
fiber and fabric available. AU 
hands are issuing optimistic fore
casts today.

**A blight outlook for the future 
of wool * is trumpeted by the dlrec- 
tors of the Wool Bureau. They 
come from AustraUa. New Zealand 
and South Africa to Join U. 8. 
groa-ers in the fight to protect j 
wool from man-made ftbera.

'’Unusually favorable prospects 
for good business in 19&3.” is the 
view of the Association of Cotton 
Textile Merchants of New York.

‘ Cotton mills’ backlog of orders 
•old ahead for the next two and 
one-half months, and inventories
averaging less than three weeks of perous auto market. Paper bags 
production, cheers the American have supplanted many cotton bags 
Cotton M»nuf.cturvr. InsUtutc. | m industry, and low-priced burl.p 
Shlpmenu R u  Ahead ( another competitor hard to meet

“Rayon and aceUte shipments

business it's back to pre-war pat
terns of fierce competition.

Cotton print doth has made an 
outstanding recovery from the 
slump of early 1M2. with produc
tion up is r>er cent, the cotton tex
tile merchants report.

'nieir association takes a cheer
ful view of the future of cotton ap
parel for sportswear and leisure 
hours. It is very happy that babies 
are being born at the rate of 
3300.000 a year. Soon that wUl 
mean “tremendous markets de
voted to the teenagers and student 
groups **

The cotton Instltste predicts con
sumption of cotton in the 13 months 
ending July 31 should top the pre
vious year by 387.000 bales and 
reach a total of about 8,433,400 bales. 
CotUa Hsa TreaMee 

Cotton has some bad moments.
too. Rayon and nylon tire cords 
hsve ripped Into cotton's once pros-

running well ahead of last year.’* 
says the Rayon Information Cen
ter. iJLSt year «as a bad one. with 
shipments slumping.

As for more recent new fibers— 
dacron, orlon. dynel, vicara. arcl- 
lan. saran and the like their mak
ers are crowing that demand gen
erally exceeds supplies.

The Wool Bureau thinks the 
sheep’s fiber will stay on top of the 
heap, but tees plenty of room for 
the new synthetics as world popu
lation continues to grow. It adds: 
“The production of man-made fi
bers serve merely to fill the 
gap between production of wool and 
man’s needs ’*

The rsyon boys, set back last 
year as cotton surged to the front 
again, admit that in the texUlb

in that field.
Competition between fibers, how 

ever, has been going on for gen 
eratlons. In 1800 wool was king.' 
topping the use of doUoo by 30 
to one. Cotton beats wool out nov 
by 10 to one.

Both are challenged now by the 
synthetics. All hands are talking' 
confidence but getting ready for â  
slugging match.

Read The Classified Ads Regularly.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DEUVBtY 

CHARGES
>14 N. C*Uro8» Stntt

STERLING SILVER -  A  LOVELY 

A N D  LASTING IN VESTM EN T

To cherith m  long m  you livcl ChooM th « o it« pattern that you (eel 
might have been made to order (or you ahMia • and dent eompremiie. 
regardleM of cost. Buy by place settings imtead - and register 
your choice on our Bride’f  Fnftn tK t Lkt (o  that you may receive 
additional piece* a* wedding gift* from M end* and roUiive*.

A G A I N S T  THE SUMMER SUN

8 >48 ̂ ($ir t$M** a$ c$* **ii^t 4M$iic*t* mia pri*4*t $rt*ĉ p̂tl4a 
Iw SWIM I* pvtMt yuw tyw hw* hmmt pan. H |m  ma4 
pM**i o* toi tmtt M )0* oWi i  ptir $• oiiHMt jow M i, h  
mk M i**r ThiaL

EASY CBKMT TtlMS. AT NO EXTRA COST

D r. W . 6 .  Petteway opt«n8«rM
With OffkM hi Xrugor ^«w«lry Co.

104 North Main bial S-3773*

MONDAY and TUESDAY ,4
Women's Dresses
Tremendouf asTlnai oo 50 of our better dreesea. Beau
tiful mxterlAla and neweat atylea marked extra special 
for Monday and Tueaday. Be here early for cboto* 
aelectlona.

Values to

$16w •  •  •  <

ENTIRE STOCK

Millinery
Chooee from pert little models or more dressy 

types. Our entire stock to be cleared!

Values to $6^5

00
Woman's anti Girls'

C A N V A S  SHOES
a 8ANDAL8 a OXFORD8 . . . 
Only 60 pair to aell at thla price. 
Thla fToup Includes flrla' multi
colored canraa aandala In alzee 
1$ to $ . . . women'i cauiraa aan
dala and oxforda alaea 5 to 6. 
Refular tlJS raluea.

Mon. and Tuos. Only

TERRY CLOTH
Beautiful, practical terry cloth In 
s wide selectlMi of p l ^  colors 
or prints. Use it for play clothes, 
b e i^  towels and many other 
things. Special E.O.M. ralue.

0 0 yd.

Pastol Colored

F I H E D  SHEETS
• FULL BED SIZE. Famous 
Pepperell brand of fine quality 
UiMts. Beautiful pastel colors. 
Pry the fitted sheet. YouH love 
them. Special for Monday and 
Tuesday only I

$2.79 each

100% Nylon Sport Shirts
Fuokuwd nylon that raqulraa no Ironlnt. 

Short alaeraa In baautiful paatel ahadaa 

of (raen, tan, bhia, malia, (ray. Dauk 

team and all white. Sima S-M-L. Ref

ular I3JS raluea.

MEN'S DRESS SUCKS
Cool nylon-rayon strtpa slacks that ara 

washabla at boma or cam bo dry eloaned. 

Ooa&foatabla pleated front, ilppar fly. Frat 

atteratlani. Brawn and blue. Blaaa >t to >3.

BOYS' BOXER SHORTS
ran khaki or bhM deaitm. Banfor- 

M .  TWufh. hard araoring ahorti 

that win atend V  far play and look 

right lor **ail-<b*M. atm* t  to •.

Midland. Ttxa*



IwTH THE SfRV/CfS —
Midland Officer 'In Field/ 
Gl Sails For Duty In Japan

gliw r w . AdAmi. 1€13 B6d* 
I tart Drtr*. bM tan « i «  r**ln» of oU 
I oi|i>tritliin tor tiro v««ks tn the 
I'ttaM* M Comp Ptndlrton. Collf..

, j  tat wUl Uk# a cour« In onU- 
I atrcran ortUtaxr under the Marine 
I Oorpo Reitrio lununer tr»lmn» pro-, 

pom.
tatame. a (raduate of Texaj Chrta- 

Maa UnlicmtT and a wteran of 
War U, ta an oil scout for a 

041 oonpany. While at the

Bakky Chaetaa Rlaadtay
Army Pit, Bobby Charles Btand- 

I  ley. son of Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Standley. 40« South mneala SUstt, 
sailed this week from Camp Btooe- I man. Calif, for Japan. An anU- 

' alrcraft-automatle weaponi speclal- 
11st. he took his basic tralnlnc at 
Fort Bliss.

Stsmdley Is a IM l fraduaU of 
Midland High School.

• • •
Pvt, Leonard R. Johnson, fortner-

Oadati f ( « i  H  acitasw khd uni- 
Tsnlttai wm laoiiTa tactintfial trata. 
tnc at the Armatad Oanlar la Um 
UN and malnMoaes at small arms, 
tank guns, radio and wtra onnununl' 
eatlaas. They will spend the slatb 
weak f t  their tralnlnc In the field 
OB btrtuae.

• • •
■mman Pat L. Oltatrsp. eon of 

Mr. and Uta. CtaaaMot H. OUetrap, 
Star Routa. Crane, waa amonc the 
crewmen who retumod to Sen Dtego, 
CaUl, lest wsek eboert the bospitel 
ship US8 OoosoUUon attsr 10 
months of duty In Koiee. It 
the ship's third Koreen cruise—end 
more then n.Stt peUenU here re- 
eelTed treetmeot eboert the Cen- 
edatlcn during ber X  moothe In 
the Par Bast.

'nie Consolstlon wss fitted with 
an experimental helicopter flight 
deck In I960, and since then more 
than 1.100 battle casualtiM have 
been moved from the field to the 
hospital ship.

S • •
DftHd L. TftUey. aTUUon machi

nist*! mat« sacond class, rrandson 
of Mr. and Mra. Dave Seneer. 314 
North OUTtr Street, Kermlt. has re
ported for duty with Airship De
velopment Experimental Squadron

Texan, Britisher Understand 
Each*s Peculiar Vernacular.

■ r  OBACl

tOHDCm — *Xfth fot waefein.** 
•aU tho »M«tahnian to the IWcea 

Tb» Ttaan laU: *Ota, that ole dec 
went hunk'*

Both were Nwaklnt ta his own 
vemeeulai^-both understood each 
othsr wen.

Per the Tekaa. JaA O. MeOer- 
mott, has been In Bngland long 
enouili to p lA  up the BngUsh 
leacuece, M spoken In Bncland 
(tomethlaB qulN apart from the 
Bncheh ipokn tn Amatloa) end 
loiM enough to teach the Brtttsh 
a few good TWeas arpeimtims 

-n iay have aomo eiprmslimi I  
eouMnl repeat which mean nothing 
to them end shock avsn mo.' Mo- 
Osrmott skpUlDsd.

m  Um  senM way, be conUnuad. 
e wort Uka 'btoodir means noth
ing to Amartoans, but oan shock an 
BngUshman.

McOennoU Is Information officer, 
United States InformaUon Office, 
for the United Kingdom.

"Our Job Is to sell America to the 
British—ths BngUsh, Scotch, Welsh 
and Irish,* hs said.

As everyone knows, BriUsh-Amer- 
lean relations seem to ride e orest 
which risee and falla Uka a Texas 
weather chart, but at the present. 
McDermott thinks the general feel
ing of friendship Is strong. 
DItfaceacw Setttad 

■They are sensitive people. And
8. Nsvsl Air SUtlon. doing things '

Key West. PU.
Talley, a graduate of Kermlt High

He added, 'Americans have their 
way. and someUmes there's s dlf- 
fereooe of opinions, but such dtf-Elmcr H Adsms ^  ^  Street. recenUy j  School, entered the Navy July 11.______________ ______  ________

Marine school, he will review the joined the «5th Infantry Division 11060. receiving his recruit training  ̂ siwr,y, can be straightened
procedures of admip.Lstrstion and m Korea. He Is a oook with Hsad- at San Diego, Calif
nuUtary tactics ncce.sssry to com- ’ quarters Company of the 170th In- i ’  *
mand an anti-aircraft artillery ba- fsntry Regiment. ! Army Pvt. Billy PhlUlpa.
taUlon tn combat- A graduate of Booker T. Wash- parenU Uet In Andrews, Is s t t ^ -

•me Adam., have two children, mgton High School In D a l^ . John- Ing an
Oa.'T and Samuel He u the son of son entered the Army In November, meteorolow at Fort S lU .^ U . He
Blmer J. Adams of Kermlt. , 1»M 11* regularly

, , , i . . .  Battery of the 450th Antl-Alr-
Pvt Archie A. Winkler, son of Mr. craft ArtlUery (Automatic Weap- 

snJ Mrs. Frank Winkler of Mid-1 onsi BattaUon et Fort Cronkhlte. 
land, and whoee wife. Malden, Uves Calif., part of the San Francleco 

'a t 1104 West DakoU Street. U now area defenm system 
; in Korea with the 45th Infantry

IngtoB, BO hoi ban  in LooSob 
ttiMt nftim.

Hit Trite and oldoot daaglitar, g 
UhlTitgltr o( l u a i  gtudont, art tn 
Iiondon Trtih trim.

McDenDott aqiaets to eomptote 
hta aaOgnmant hat* within a tew 
mootha and raturn to Tana, 
ion  Angalian Vtalla

Juna rialtan hara hava Ineludad 
Loula Scberck ot Ban Angtlo and 
Otear Hokiomba, fonntr Bouatoo 
mayor. Soaoa ot tba McOarmott'a 
clow fitanda ara Bap. and Mra. 
Wlngsta lA»caa of Itaaa.

U m tnformatloa offloar baa a 
atater, Kathailna MoDannott, who 
raaidM at Bouatoo.

• • •
U maUts bsiw sUri At 7:10 pja^ 

unUks Um Ntw Tork stArtlng tim^ 
of 1:1ft And ft:)0 pja. ftlost ptopte 
oome to the ploys her* dressed up 
(or down) In low-necked ereninc 
towns And fun. And Ineoofnioutly 
■It munchlnc on choooUte before. 
Aod even durtnts the producUon.

In feet, one hms the feeling Eu
ropeans Always are eating.

While viewing a Rembrandt in an 
art gallery, one viewer was seen 
tAklng from a briefcase a hard- 
boiled egg, de-shelHng and eating 
it.

The war years probably left a lot 
of people with a hunger they'll never 
forget.

Theater in London Is excellent. 
Tickets to the best of the produc
tions are not difficult to secure, aod 
top price is pegged at IS slUlllngs— 
$2.».

CHEERFUL THOUGHT—In big 
letters over his establishment, one 

I Londoner advertises: “Get Your 
McDermott formerly was editor | ^^^ral Clothes Here." 

manager of the Lufkin Dally News.! '

McMurry College HasWhen he went to the Central ^  .

( oM m M  U ms .
flak ngkb
By 'Siiiwr linen' -

mgtato to Tutao. r i i iN i  o f t
•Dd to tbo wMt ntiMilTig OonHwwi 
tol Air UBM egpor-Ooavilr-Unni 
44-puNDgw prw u 'lN d okj gteato
will b* liMnguiwUd bar* Ju^ 1, Jim 
Cartaoo, itoUoo m uiagv of Um 
AtrUixa, bag onnoUDoed.

An IJT  kjn. Super Ooovalr flight 
iTom Midland ieiTM Wleblta Falta, 
Lawtoo-Port BUI, Oklahoma OltF, 
Ttttaa and Kanmi City. A  1:41 pjn. 
flight pravMM tarrlM noo-atop to 
B1 Paao, Oartoon mid.

Uhder the July 1 aohadutaa da- 
paiturto at 10:40 and 1;M pjn. 
proTldt aarvlca to Bobbo, RoawoU, 
Albuquorqut, Bants Fo, Puoblo, Col
orado Sprlngi and Denvtr. Coonae- 
tloni at Hobtat on tha morning flight 
provide aervloa to Carlsbad and BI 
Paao.

A 7:46 am. flight providM aenrlM 
to San Angelo and San Antonio, 
wblta a 6JS flight atrTH Um  same
cities, with a connecUon at San An
tonio to Bouston via tha American- 
Continental DC-6 through senrlM.

Oartaim polntad out that the 44- 
paasengcr .oanurixed and alr-ooo- 
dlUontd Super Convairs will provide 
Midland air traveleri with the fin
est, fastest and moat comfortable 
air transportation available today. 
TTm  addlUonal aeaUng capacity wlU 
make It poatlble for the airline to 
better Krva the public and main
tain a more economical operatlow 
In this region, he said.

TH t MtOlANO REPOUTBI-TaidtAM . SUNDAY. J l f f «  U .

Olivary Baptists To Break 
Ground For New Buildings

OrauBd-htaaklng earaio n lai far 
a new audttortan and addlttanal 
sdncatbsMl itmat ter tho Oalraiy 
Bapttst Ohuroh wlO bo IMU at tha 
ehureh Sunday Immadlataly toDow- 
tag Um  11 am. lonioa. tha Rot. 
Leon Wooda, paitor, annnunead 
Saturday.

After tha eawmootas. a baakat
lunch on the ground wUl ba bald.

Tba Calvary Church has shown a 
staady growth atnw It waa orga- 
nlnd in Ooctmbar, 104a 17m  now 
auditorium win,bo an addlUui to 
•tho prsMDt bulMlng at 1001 South 
Main Straot. I t  wlU hava a laatlni 
capacity cf 100 ptracos and whan 
work 1s oomplatsd tha aducattonal 
fadllttaa of the church win ac- 
commodate ths same number ot 
persona. CompleUon date 1s ap- 
prcndmately alz months from now.

U m  new addition and Iraprova- 
ments wlU coax approximately $70,- 
000, and the chunih now owns prop
erty valued at tllS.OOO. RecenUy the 
church bought the adjoining prop
erty of a lot and hooN South of 
church for M.OOO.

In Decambar, 1063. tha church 
voted to hava a building and

New Teachers
ABILENB — Three new faculty

Division. He Is a field wlreman In 
; the noth Regiment's Headquarters 
! Company.
i Winkler w»s employed by the W .: .t  Camp Roberts, Calif. 
E Plttmsn Trucking Compsuiy be- 

' fore entering the Army In Novem
ber. 1953

Ben H. Gray. Jr.

gmy Pvt Ben H Gray. Jr, 33.
T.tly spent s ten-dsy furlough 

with his mother. Mrs. Ben H Gray..
Sr. 710 North Weatherford S t r e e t . '* ^ -  
before leaving for overhead duty.

Gray took hl5 ba.''ic tra;ning and 
■omplet^ leadership school at 
Casip (Thaffee, Ark . after en:er:ng 
the sfT\ic9 Nov. 12. 1952 He wUl 
be A&Mgned to duty m .\'U:>tria.

Graduating from M;dland Hi^h 
School in 1949. Gray attended Tul- 
aa University and Texa^ Tech for 
three year?. He was employed by 
tha Diamond 0:1 Well Drilling Com- 
paoy here before going into the 
Arsiy.

Fireman James T. Baas, son of 
Mr and ftirs. H. 8. Oroas. 707 North 
Fifth Straat. Andrews, is aervlng in 
the Mediterranean with Deatroyar 
Floulla 4 aboard tha US8 B iiilona.
The Basllone will parUclpaU in ax- 
ercL̂ es with tha U. 8. Sixth Flaat _  _ _ _____

Between periods of training, tha , training at tha Armored
ahlpa expect to visit porta In tha , maintenance
MediterraiMAn to allow crewi op- | radio and
portunlty to aight-see In five coun- 1 oommunlcaUon!. Much traln- 
iries and make toun to ciuea o f ! ^  involve company level field
historical inieresu  ̂ faciUtiea for which art

^  .-.1  w 4# , not tTAlUble on college campUMt.
Pvt Docisld R. Whit. whON wtfa. ^

Grsc. and mother Mrs. Dorothy ^  ^
In McCsmey, hss sr- I

nvrt In K o r »  for duty with Uie ______________________ _
35th Infantry division. I ,

Whit*, who was last sUUoort at| S f r i n n  C l i n i C  b C l
d th. Armv In ! ^

Pacific with Uit U. 8. Marines. Re 
was In InteUlgsno* with Htnry 
Fonda, and Interestingly enough, the

has a voice much like the ac- niembers have been employed at 
tor’, ! McMurry College to fill vacancies

Th* Information officer attended - department* of art. chcmls-
Brownwood High School. Howard \ Ity and Journalism.

PhlUlpa, a 1061 graduate of An- - the Unlverilty of Texas. | George Emery Zimmerman, a
drvws High School, worked for the h * worked with the National Air commercial artist from Pennsyl- 
Pure OU Company before entering | Transport, w hich flew a New York- vanl*. ha* been named head of the 
the Army. He took baale training j  Chlcago-Dalla* run, and with Texas art department, while Oeorge Lord

Air Transport., Later he was with ' Ruahton. Jr., an Industrial chem- 
Pan-American. ; 1st, will be associate profetsor of

Chartas W Paris of i06 West I For four year*, he was chief of chemlatry and Pisatan Clark. Jr, 
Loulalana Street arrived In Fort th* preas division for U. 8 Over-1 Dlrsctor of Public RelaUons and 
Knox. Ky., this week to begin six seas Information Program In Wash-1 associate professor of Journalism.
WMks of Armor ROTC Summer -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
training. ____ i

Cadet Faria la an advanosd ROTC : 
student at New Mexloo Military ^
Institute. I

Th* csulels. representing 86 eol- 
Isges end universities. wlU receive |

Andrtwt Delegot*
I At Mothodist M ««t
I
; ANDREWS — WAldo *'Bud * Rey- 
I nolda. s<Ki of Mr. And Mrs. L. W .! 
j Reynold! of Andrtws Is In PhilAdel- 
' phiA. Pa., Attending the World 
i Methodist ConvocAtlon on Evange- 
I liim.

Reynolds was cho»en as an offl- 
I dal delegate to the meeting and Is 
I among 5,000 delegates from over 
I the world. He accompanied the Rev. 
Hugh Hunt of Stanton Methodist 

; Church to Philadelphia.
Program principals include four 

I eminent BrlUah Methodists: Dr. E. 
Benson Perkins. Dr. M. L. Edwards, 
Dr. Dorothy Fanner and Dr. Har
old Roberts,

Read TlM Claitifled Ad! Regularly.

Midland Cadets 
Get Higli Honors

ROSWELL, N. M.—Two Midland 
cadets hava recelvad medals and 
awards for outstanding achievement 
for the yoor Juot completed at the 
New Mexico Military Institute here, 
officials of the wihool hove an
nounced.

Teddy M Kerr, eoo of Mr. and 
Mra. William Kerr. 1300 Country 
Club Drive, won the Colt Club 
sportamaaahlp award for golf. Da
vid B. Connery, oon of Dr. David 
B. Connery, 3000 Weat Ohio Street, 
was swarded o RoaweU DaUy Roc- 
ord medal for being choaen one of 
th* two beot new cadets In his com- 
pany.

Kerr was graduated from th* high 
school dlvisloo of tbo Institute sar- 
Uer this month and wUI ba a froah- 
man In tho school's eeUsgt division 
this Fan. Connery artn bo a Sixth 
(high achool Junior) CtaMman.

tteNtag eoomUtteo appotetoghpUM 
paator and tha cliataBMa ol Um  
(Itofvwii n i l  (vanmlttN WM ap- 
poiiited and oonstata of J. B. Rtab- 
aidno. ohamnan, and P M  Paote- 
nar, Larry Burnalda. Mri. B. A. 
Welta, and Olynn Stewart.

n  alto was voted to Ososmbsr. 
1063, to start a building fund cam
paign (or the purpoN of rataing 
funds tor tho ooostruotloa of tlw 
now buBdlng.

In Ifay ltM,‘'the overall building 
acbemo having ban eompletod. tha 
piano wera ptaaented to the ehnrcti 
and adopted. Ttak ttoanoo —mmltttt 
ot the church was takad at tha 
same tlnM to aorvo as ths 
committee tor the buUdlim pn>- 
grtin. This wioimittos was up 
ot FTwd Faulkner, cfaalnnan. Larry 
Bumsld*, Ooyta Tbonaa and John 
UttreU.

The Calvary church wu organlmd 
with 37 charier memberi and baa 
grown to a membership ot raort 
than 000 resident members. During 
the last 16 months, undtr tbs taad- 
ership of Rev. Woods, 800 parsons 
have been received Into th* fellow
ship of the church. Of this num
ber, 145 were received lor baptism.

The first house of worship for th* 
Calvary church was a frame build
ing later used as a parsonage.

The last month, the church has 
averaged 3*4 In Sunday School and 
180 in Training Union.

PROM KERMIT
Mr. and lira. Prank C. Barber 

and children. Prissy and Franklin, 
visited in Midland mday from Ker- 
mit.

Now—A  Full-Sizo

Spinet Piano
tht SMhy by Winter

far afily

*495"
Mahogany Caso—Full 8S Not**

SHADDIX I  RODGBtS 
Piano Co. —  315 Dodson

Fort Bliss, eiiiciru ww u .: ^  ■ i
Apnl. 1»4T. He attended Mount J i j p a  2 V  1 0  J u l V  A  
Pleasant High School and was em- , 'ployed by c w Brown In At Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE—Th* Hardln-Slmmon*Whites father la J. W. White of 
Iraan.

Marls’l l  Pfe. Oscar G B,i.>by. 22- 
yrar-old son of HovmrcS Bu.'by. Mid
land. u rrtuiTJ''.g to California aftrr 
■erring ai the Marine Corps Air 
Station. Naneohe Bay. Hawau with 
a provisional landing team on man-

Midshipman Flr»t CUm  John C. 
Stovall, son of Mr and Mrs. John 
C. Stovall of . Kermlt. U parUclpat- 
ing in a two-month training cniUe 
aboard a ship of the U. 8. Nary'i 
1952 Midahipman PracUc* Squad
ron.

The annual practice cruise, de
signed to give Naval Academy and 
NROTC rhldshipmen an opportunity 
to “ learn by doing'* aboard ccxnbat

euvers. His unit will return to Camp AtUntic Fleet. wlU be
Pmnrtimtrtn r « . made by some 1.4dd seniors andPendieton, Calif 

He wa5 among 1600 Marines sent 
to Hawaii for six months of training 
to perfect air-ground teamwork with 
j e t  aircraft supporting ground 
troops

• • •
T*leman Second Class Gerhard 

A. KreUchmar. J r. son of Mr. and 
Mn. O. A. Kretc.hmaf. 806 Sin
clair Avenue, is now sening at the 
U. S Naval Station. G'aanianamo

sophomores of 25 colleges and uni
versities. as well as by the first and 
third classmen from the Naval 
Academy.

*nus year, more than 30 ships will 
carry 3.200 trainees to nine ports In 
South America and the Caribbean. 
They left Norfolk. Va. June I.

Unlvenlty Summer string clinic 
vlU bs held oo ths H-8U campus 
June 3ft-July 3. university officials 
announced.

Dr. Herbert M. Preeton. profeeeor 
of vloUn and theory st H-8U. will 
be director of the cUnlc Gueet con
ductor will be Randall Raley. H-8U 
graduate who Is lupervlsor of the 
string program tn Lubbock public 
Khooto. Aleo in the faculty will bs 
Alva Lotepelch. musle director of 
Albany high school and fim  cellist 
of the Abilene Symphony Orches
tra.

Count of study for ths school 
will Includt class instruction for 
pre-coUege itudenU on all string 
InstnimenU. prlvsU InstnicUoo 
from staff memben for thoes who 
desire It. section drills for aU classss. 
and a concert by the cUnlc ensem
ble St the cloee of the school on 

Army Pvt. Iseroy D Moore, whose ths night of July 3.
, wife. Dale, lives st 304 Walcott R«creaUonAl fscllitles of the uni- 

Bay. Cuba, the Navy > principal ad-’ street, has arrived In Korea where reralty will be svallable for those
vanced training ba»e in the Carib
bean Area for the training of Fleet 
and Naval Air Squadrons.

Kretchmar. who entered the Navy 
Oct. 10. 1942. attended AusUn High 
School and was employed by the 
Austin Ice Company.

n  *S E . \ S Y
and tnexpensive 

to own a

B  i ;  I  c  K
IMMEDIATE
d eliv er y

M i l e s  H a J ]
BUICK COMPANY

ONir AinnORIZID SAUS 
SftViCC

"Urr inem
7701 W*i» Wjll 4.aa94

he WlU »erve as a pole lineman with 
the Long Lines Signal Group, part 
of the Korean Base Section which 
provides supplies, services, commu
nications and iransportatlGo for ths 
UN forces.

Moore, who last was stationed at 
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif., en
tered the Army In November. 1952.

I A former realdent of Seagrmves. he 
graduated from Wellman High

' School In 1949
* * *

I M Sgt. A. J McKensle, Jr., whoee 
wife. Marru. lives at 513 West Kar- 
rtl Street. Monahans, has gradusted 
from the 32nd Antiaircraft Artillery 
Brigade Non-C<Mnmlsaioned Officers' 
Course at Brlgstock. Bngland.

McKenzie, a member of Head
quarters Battery. 60th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Battalion, arrived ovsreeai 
In Ptbruary. 1951. He entered the 
Army In 1942. His parents, Mr. aod 
Mra A. J. McKenzie, live at Dexter. 

• • •
Cadet Charta* R. Ovarand of 

Midland, advanced ROTC studant kl 
Texas AtaM Coltats. has arrivod at 
Port Knox, K r , to bogta tax wotan 
of Annor ROTO Rummiv tfaialiif.

who enroll In th* week long string | 
achool. I

Preston and Raley worked togeth
er recently In s tamllxr program In 
Lubbock where Raley was th* di
rector and Preston th* guest con
ductor. Raley studied under Pree
ton while st H-SU.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON HOMI . . .

I N S U L A T I O N
C all Scott Phillips

AT THOMPSON ELECTRIC CO.
1401 Iswltesad Hitkw*y * • ««*  1-44M ar 44 «

Iron Curtain Drama 
Gives Author Fidgets

T7M lorib* of thta oo-caltad oolumn 
took In a morte tba othor night. Ro 
ehcoo ooi eaUad 'Mo Tim* foe Plow- 
tn~, thinking It wao oomothlng light 
and fluffy, hot. at baa bstn pointed 
out bofon, ono oan noeer tell about 
a moel* by too nano. This gimmick 
turned out to bo a stnigtta bstwosn 
too 'good-uno' and too 'bad-uns' In 
Ruataan-oeouplad Aust r i a .  W*  
wsrsnT tn tot saood for sam*. but 
« t  got intertsted In It. and wt found 
a taaon.

Mo matter bow bad It might aotm 
ban. wo ain’t got no traubtao at aU 
In eompartaen with toois poor 
Mkt.

Jtot suppoto that STory wort, or- 
otr glanot. OTtry awtlen that you 
maka waa bsing aplad 1* 00. and 
for any roaaoo at an, sobm Mg tag 
aould eom* and haul ym off te 
JaU at night. Brotoor, wo hara our 
traubtao, but you and 1 oan lay our 
baada down at night and got a g ^  
last. Tou can taon mate up your 
BUnd to a «M  to tot itan teoMSTow 
and tot pMgMlf ana of tooao band- 
■oata. powtatoL onooto • runnlnc 
JaatoMB powar mowan without aak- 
Ing to t d totope or too Ogpu U you 
nay. And raayba you ought to do tt.

WILCOX RAROWARE
*¥001 lawn and garden supply' 

Mg Watt WaU -- Pbons 1-1111 
—(Advj

—  rf

OUTDOOR
GYM!

R^  B  B

I

8 W A Y -S 0 8 C A N P l A r i E x t r a  Bi g!  E x t r a  S t ur d y !  E x t r a  Saf e!

IDEAL FOR CAMPS, P lA Y G R O U N D S , SCHOOLS!

m i d l a n d
y U J a lq r ^ a r i o n u in a x  .

I S  D R U G  C O .  S

MAIL T H I S  C O U P O N  N O W !

ysar to 1*
iBl grla* sf lOJ
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T A L K  N E W  P R O D U C T — Linton Bagley, advertising 
manager, left, and E. B. Br>an. sales m anager, are 
shown discussing m erchandiaing plans fo r marketing 

the new Fo lger Instant Coffee.

Texas-Made Product Enters 
Market For Instant Coffee

Demo Leader Due In Odessa
Natlaaal Ownmtttae 

i^anm a, vUl dtdver the pttndpal 
aeariM tw  the U(S Indepeadenoe 
D t;  FMitval In Odeeae. the ipon- 
SHlna Odeaea Junior Chamber of 
Oenuneree baa announoad.

The anaual Fourth of July oele- 
bretton will le t undenray with a 
parade at 11 am. Openlnt atter- 
Dooo aetlTlUas wlU be predslan 
marchlnt by the Webb Air Force 
BaM drll team at 12:S0 pm. In 
Bctor County Park. It win be fol
lowed by a perfonnance by Smiley 
Burnette, motion picture star and 
cowboy comedian.

MltcheB‘1 Independence Day ad
dress Is scheduled for 1:15 pm.

“For this annual occasion spon
sored by the Odessa JayCeea and 
dedicated to Americanism and the 
thlnis which make America treat.

wo arc hooccod to boro Mr. Miteh- 
•n, ooa of tha nottoab dtattngulahod 
m n, to itvo tha prtadpol •ddraaki'' 
Mid Wahaea (Fata) Snalaon, chair- 
man of tha Dlattnculahad Ouact 
Oommlttaa.

Mltchaa Chlcafo lawyer, waa 
ehoaen by Ftaaldanttal Candldata 
Adlal E. Btaraneon to bacoma haad 
of tha partyb national ortanlaatkn. 
Barn On Iowa Fans

Far from batnc a “city feUaw,* 
Utcball was bom and raaiad on 
an Iowa fann. Ha now owns and 
opcrataa a ranch at Ttat, It. M., 
where ha spands ocoaldcrabla time 
with bis wlla and thiaa sons.

After cornplatmt his pre-law work 
at Crdthton Dnlrerilty in in t, 
Mitchell moved to Washington. D. C. 
and studied law at Oeorfetown Dnl- 
rerslty, where be recelred his de- 
tree. Following employment with

law Bcm In CWoeto and bacanM 
oulatandbm la tha Im N  prnfeaMnn

Ourtnc Worid War n , MttohaO 
waa cmployad by tha Land hum 
administration aS Chlaf Of Itl Fteoch 
DteMoa and later by tha BtaU Da- 
partraant as adrlaar on FTaneh aeo- 
nomies aftaln. In March, USl, ha 
waa named chief eounaal of tha 
House Judlclaty Subcommittee In- 
TesUgattne aUacad eorruptloo In tha 
Federal Oepartment of JnsUea.

MltehaU, himself, baa nsrer run 
for a public oftloc, but has baen In
fluential In reform morements with
in the Democrmtle Party In minsts.

In departing from the tradition of 
tha Democratic Party, which In the 
past X  years has had a pcofssslonsl 
politician as Its national chairman, 
Sterenson Is said to have salsetcd 
Mitchell because of the deslrabUlty

of ootBitartbg MpdbBcan shaisas of 
eatTuptlan and OOP liaiiaiirti tor a 
*chai«ar, PoKiaal abaareart pofnt- 
ad la thta niwinaidliui to MItehaira 
rota la tha tnesattsatliei of tha Ds- 
partmant of Jnatioa and the fact 
that he was not asaoclatad with the 
Tturau admlnlatratlop.
Party BaeMalbsd

Although a "political amateur", 
MItehdl baa gens about the task of 
rcTltaUabig the Democratic Party 
with bard work, a methodical and 
dsdstse manner which has earned 
him eonstderabla praise.

Prior to coming to Odessa to make 
the public address, Mitchell will 
make a whirlwind tour of the state 
to conlar with party leaders.

HKKB FBOM CBAlfE 
Mrs. Frank Bullard and children 

were In Midland Friday from Crane.

GREEN GItASS 
STILL EXISTS
‘  f i n  w o B n B r
sM A ob Taas  raMhara are

aarrtad ta 
■alMdayt PeH Wbrlh Mar-Tbla- 
«ram.

Far M a asanth fer a cow aad 
n  a manth far a aaV, tha ad aftae 
M s sf goad graMM. ylsnty af 
water, labar, aaM aad aObMtala 

The raaeh la ht Csisredi,

U A  COCNTUNS HKBK

Mrs. Loran Jonas and son, and 
Mrs. W. P. Whitman of tea County. 
N. U.. Tialtad In Midland Saturday.

Bt'SINBSB V I8ITOB8

Mrs. Henry Jcfinson and Mrs. T . ; 
S. Cox of Big Lake attended to busl- { 
ness here Saturday. ^

^^=^'MAKEfRiailS

I f  you lM*a your telephnoa i 
ber for somaona to can, be aura ta 
leara your name, too. OttMcvtaa; 
you may pot the caller In the po
sition of haring to dial a numbtt 
and ask: "Did anyone at this : ~
ber call Oeorge Smith?"

That’s confusing—not annislnsr'

BUSINESS Df em r 
L. L. Pierson was a business visi

tor here Friday from El Pasa

Folger* luu entered the Impor
tant tziRtam coffee market and la 
announcing that ihu near product 
is manufactured in Texa^and i* 
being Introduced now to the public 
throughout the state

R. E Atha of Kama.*- city. preM- 
idem of the ortaniaation. announced 
that instant coffee has started a 
quiet revolution in the drtnkmx 
habits of American.? during the las! 
couple of year^

Already mstant brands account 
for abuit IS per cent of all coffee 
sales. With Folg^ !̂ in the Instant 
market, their advertising and pro* 
motion can be expected to increase 
Instant coffee sales.

Dr. Frank Lah«y, 
Famed Surgean, Dies

BOSTON— J*—Dr Prsnk Lshey. 
73. intematlonally-famous surgeon 
and founder and director of the 
Boeton clinic that bean hia name, 
died Saturday in New England Bap. 
Uat Hospitnl.

Lahey entered the hospital last 
week, a few days after he aattated 
In a bile duct operation on Bziuah 
Foreign Secreury Anthony Eden.

V.%C.\T10V IN COLEMAN

Mrs. Bernece Carroll is spending 
her vacation in Coleman, her for
mer home.

The remarkable factor about in* 
sum coffee, industry executiyea 
say. 1* that sales of regular grind 
have mcreased The coffee pot. 
they say. is not a relic tt the past 

Coffee men reason that apart
ment dweller* who cook very Uttle 
will make inatsmt coffee, but not 
the regular type Some people will 
‘ brew" a quick cup of insUnt dur
ing a TV commercial.

"Although a few firms are out 
with an Instant CL.ffee we refused to 
be stampeded until we were ceruin 
we had a superb product fit to wear 
the name Folger's. Atha said "We 
have spent years In the research 
and development of this coffed. 
and have our own exclusive pro
cess It's different from all others." 

I Folger s enters the field of instant 
j  coffee with ever 103 years of cof- 
I fee experience This new product 
is made with the same finer mium- 
tain grown coffee as In their regu
lar coffee—detected and blended 
with that famous Folger« ‘ know 
how“—to produce a flavor that i.* 

1 unsurpassed.
I The Folger product will sell in 
I two. four and alx-ounce jars

Besides the convenience feature. 
Atha said the Instant coffee also 
would be an economy.

I ‘ There Is absolutely no waste" he 
said.

A twc-ouDce jar would go almost 
as far as a pound of regular grind, 
he added.

P o k i s t a n  P a r a d e

ACEOSS 
i Pakistan's 
capitsl is in 
the pro*’ioce 
of

S This capital 
has the largest
---- port in
Asia

I Pakistan has
an-----of
350.000 square 5 o „  tht
miles

2 Heas y blou’
3 Card game
4 Loan
j  Meadows 
6 Japanese 

rtvitca.«t 
T Tardy
5 Stray
9 College 

ofTlciaL*
1 Low haunt
2 Head (F r.)
4 Dyeing 

apparatus
5 Jew ish term i> 

reproach
8 Eskers
9 PskisUn's

capital IS -----
1 Board a train
2 Worthless 

morsels
3 To  cut 
3 Geelic
6 Odin's sw oi  ̂

(myth )
8 G irl’s name
9 Storms 
3 Sailor
5 Type of 

chco. e 
r At this time 
i Persian (air>
) Anatomical 

network 
) Exist

51 Angers
52 Poems
53 Weight of 

India
54 Essential 

being
DOWN

1 Lone
2 Supine
3 Cloeer 
ID o c loo d b  ) USvatTV

25 W in n tT

Antwkr to Prkviouk Puizit
a u a o
□ □ □ □
□ n a a c 3  

a i i ( D c i w c i  
a t J M u a n r j  

□ U D U M n a a o M a u u  
u n u c a a u M a i J i j L j a a  
□ □ c i a u u M u c j L i a L i u  BUD * nCJUUM DQUri 

M c i u a a M Q  
□ t i u i J U M u a a  
a a u L i u a a u a  
□ a a Q i i i c i u a  
a a a u l a u L j a

I t i 
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For Your Fun
Skirts 'n Blouses

Perfect for over the 4th and 

ready for any picnic emergency

. . . fast colored cottons, seersuckers 

that require no ironing . . . just 

mix 'em and match them as you pleasel

Skirts . . . . .
Blouses 2*̂® to 5’ ®
Culottes ,,. . . . . . . . . 5’ ®
Boned Camisoles 3’ ® 
Shorts l ’ ®to5’ ®

o

Swim Suits

sheltered side 27 Crafts
6 Greek letter 21 South
7 Horse color American
8 Entire wood sorreU
9 School bo^ ‘̂ OArei measure
10 Penetrate 32 Embellished
11 .Arabian gulf 34 Diners
19 Wine bottle 35 Concluded
20 Sa«herie« 37 Female horses

31 Go by aircraft
40 Genus of 

freshwater 
ducks

41 Pierce with 
horns

42 Pitcher 
44 Get up 
46 Middling

(comb, form) 
48 Pastry

Straw Shoes, Belts and Bags!
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Tricky deals to make your cottons glow over the 

two-day holiday ahead!

Shoe as shown in natural and multi
colors ................... 7.95

Straw Bags ...................4.00 to 12.50

Straw Belts....................... 1.00 to 1.95

b y

Cole°/California
Catalina
Lee,98 to 2 4 9 8

Smartest suits at every beach 

. . . heaven to swim in . . . las- 

tex supple as silk . . . colors as 

bewitching as moonlight . . . 

have yours now for over th# 

4th I

Hospital Notes

Perky
Summer
Cooler

SilDL.tND .\lk.MORI.iL U O s riT A L  
E nvrfe iicv

Mur;- Wilvy, tvo-)rear-ok] daugh- 
tfr of Mr and Mn Francla Wlky, 
Midland, drank tumiture poUah, re- 
leaacd. 9

CorUji Ooma. 611 North Mm- 
«ola Strevt. employed by Superior 
Oil Oxnpany. laccraUoo o( right 
thumb, releaaad.

O. C Franklin. 306 South Car
ver Street, employed by Thooua 
Electric Company. Injured hand on 
machine beM. releaacd.

Ralph Coatea. Big Spring. Phli- 
lipa Petroleum Company, (ell and 
fractured left viiM and Injuikd 
left ankle, admitted.

WUSam H Jooca. Oatden City 
Highway, employed by T. A  L. 
Cooatructlon Company. Injured 
thumk with hammer, reJaaaed.

Sargical
Mn. Lena Edgmon. Midland.
Roger NortiMm. Andrewt.
Mr*. Jewel Oalemao, OokUmUh.
Mn. SiMle eutfoed. Midland.
Tony DurreU, five-year-old eon 

of Mr. and Mn. Lee OomU. #M 
Eaet Broadway. tonHUectomy.

Madkal
Mia. Jtan Rtnlro. 13ig BoiAh

\V E Hall, 360S B’eat lUmoia 
Street

WESTERN CUNIC-aOSriTAL
I

Qrady Scarborough. Rankin, 
roughneck for Roblneon Brothen 
DriUlng Company, atraln of right 
aide, nleaaad.

E. B. Roundtne. 404 Eaat Maple 
Street, employed by Flreetone Ckxn- 
pany. abraaiaa of left leg, relcaaed.

Thomaa Lae WUliama. year-old 
too of Mr. and Mn. P. J. WlUlama. 
laceration of big toe, nleaaed.

Richard W. Alexander. Midland, 
truck driver for W. E. Pittman 
Ttuekins Company, fraetura et right 
thumb, rtlcaaed.,

Dick BtegaU, 'Ooowal Delivery, 
tfldland. employed by R. H. Phlton 
Pipeline Company, cantwolop and 
abraaton ot ttnear, ralaaaad.

Raynumd Paraman, 601 Booth 
Baird Btraat, roashnaek tor Deonoll 
Drilling Company, roiiipoiK l  tne- 
tun ot finger, nimmd.

L. E. Rantmann. IM -B Woat Ei- 
tca Btital, Injwy to W t foot, rt-

W .P .J

Here's the pert little cap 
that keeps glare out of 
your eyes and keeps you 
c(x>l as a breeze all sum
mer long I Light, airy toyo- 
cloth with bantj and vistx 
of cool butcher linen.

I i f
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